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Preface

The Rhode IslandHistorical Preservation& HeritageCommission,established
by the GeneralAssembly in 1968, is chargedwith administeringprograms
which help to safeguardRhode Island’s cultural heritage.To provide an

overview of the physical record of this heritage,theHistorical Preservation

& HeritageCommissionhascompletedhistorical andarchitecturalsurveysof

eachcommunity in the state.Community surveysaredesignedto identify and

to recorddistricts, structures,andsites eligible for nomination to the National
Registerof Historic Placesandto suggestpriorities for historic preservation
activities.

Somecategoriesof historic resources,however, arebetter understood

statewidethan in a local context. Archaeologicalresources,many of which

predatethe establishmentof individual communities,have long beentreated

in a separatesurveyeffort. Outdoor public scnlptureandlandscapesare the

first two groupsof non-archaeologicalhistoric resourcesto be placed in this
broadercontext.

Upon completion of all surveys, an illustrated publicationdisseminatesits

findings to the generalpublic. The resulting documentationprovidesessential

information for local, state,andfederalpreservationplanning.



Introduction

The following studyencompassesthe historic landscaperesourcesof the

stateof Rhode Island.The report begins with anexplanationof survey

methodologyfollowed by a descriptionof the physical andsocialsetting in

which theselandscapesdeveloped.The third section explainsthehistorical
developmentof a wide variety of propertytypesandconcludeswith a

discussionof current issues,threats,and opportunities.At the heartof the

report is an annotatedinventory of historic landscapesthroughoutthe

state.At the end is a list of propertieswhich are listed in or suggested

for nomination to theNationalRegisterof Historic Places.

Methodology

The Rhode IslandLandscapeSurveypresentedin this volume is theproduct

of two discretesurveyefforts conductedsequentially.The first, a surveyof

designedlandscapes,’occurredbetween‘988 and 2990; the second,a survey
of vernacularlandscapes,between1992 and 1994. An explanationof how each
surveywas carriedout helpstoward understandingthe scopeand limitations
of the findings presentedhere.Both landscapesurveyswereconductedby
consultantLucinda A. Brockway, selectedthrougha nationalrequestfor

proposalssolicited from a field of expertsin the history of landscapedesign.

Designedlandscapes,for thepurposeof this survey,were definedas those
for which a conscious,sthetics-drivendesign effort could be documented
throughwritten or graphicsources.2The survey beganwith a literature search,
including primary and secondarysources.Archival resourcesconsultedincluded
local municipal documents,materialsin the handsof original clients, the
HarvardEstatesGuide, the Catalogueof LandscapeRecordsin the United
States,and the archivesof landscapearchitectsactive in RhodeIsland, such as
thoseof the Olmstedfirm in Brookline, Massachusetts;FletcherSteeleat
Cornell Universityin Utica, New York; andBeatrix JonesFarrand.at the
University of California, Berkeley. Secondarysourcesencompassedpublished
diaries especiallytelling for eighteenth-centurylandscapes,themany special
ized landscapearchitectureand gardeningbooks andperiodicals that appeared
increasinglybeginningafter the mid-nineteenthcentury, andthe Commission’s
existing surveysof statehistoric resources,which identified individual historic
designedlandscapesas oneof many propertytypes. After compiling a master
list of designedlandscapes,the consultantconductedfield checksof the proper
ties to determineboth their existenceandthe degreeto which they survived,
when extant,as well as to documenttheir currentcondition. From thearchival
andfield information, theconsultantpreparedan inventory of individual prop
erties that both describedtheir appearanceand evaluatedtheir significance.
Oncethe inventory wasdeveloped,theconsultantpreparedan essaythat estab
lished a context for understandingandevaluatingdesignedlandscapes.
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Vernacularlandscapeswere defined as thosewherehuman intervention

hadplayeda significantrole in organizingland andland-usepatterns.While

designis apparentin vernacularlandscapes,it is more the resultof practical
thanxstheticconcerns;vernacularlandscapesmay seemattractiveto modern
eyes,but suchperceptionmay be perhapsmore that of the viewers thanof the
creators.For the purposesof this survey,vernacularlandscapeswere limited
in scopeto agricultural complexes,scenicrural roadways,and mill villages.

Industrial complexesmills, damsand mill ponds,intra-complexlinkages,

urbanindustrial or commercialcorridors,and sometransportation-related

landscapese.g., waterfronts,canals,rail yards,airports, for example,were
consciouslyexcluded.Like the designedlandscape,thevernacularlandscape

survey wasbasedon existing documentation.A preliminary list of vernacular
landscapeswasderivedfrom the Commission’ssurveyfiles andexpandedafter

consultationwith the stateandfederaldepartmentsof agricultureandlocal

plannersandtown managersin each of Rhode Island’s thirty-nine communities.

The preliminary list provided the basisfor field survey,both to document

existing conditionsandto determinethe integrity of eachproperty; in total,
237 historic farms and71 streetscapesweresurveyed.Like the designed-

landscapesurvey,the bestandmost typical propertiesformedthe basisof

the inventory.The propertiessurveyedand inventoriedandthe researchdata

assembledfor eachprovided adequateinformation, in the aggregate,to

developa framework for evaluatingthe resources.

Following the completionof thesesurveys,the information gatheredin

both wasintegratedinto this singlesurveypublication, a documentwith three

specificobjectives.It explainsRhode Islanders’ evolving conceptsof and
attitudestoward landscapeandland useover threecenturies.It providesa

context for each of the propertytypesincluded in the suEvey:whenandwhere

theyappeared,how they changedover time, why they are significant. Finally, it

providesspecificinformation aboutseveralhundredlandscapesthat exemplify

the bestor representthe most typical aspectsof landscapearchitecture.These

objectivesare intendedto provide landscapedocumentationandinterpretation

that both educatesandencourageslandscapepreservationon the part of

propertyowners,planners,citizens’ advocacygroups,andany others

interestedin thebroadcategoryof landscapedesign.

The goal of this publication is to provide a context for understandingRhode

Islandlandscapesand to provide ampledescriptionandanalysisof a represen

tativesampleof them. The publication servesboth to educatethe generalpublic

andto assistproperty managers- owners,stewards,public officials - in making

decisionsaboutthe appropriatetreatmentof an historic landscape.Becausethis

is a property-preservationorientedpublication, it necessarilyfocuseson extant

propertieswithout making judgmentsaboutthe relativesuperiorityof one

landscapetype over another.The inventoryattemptsto presenta balanced

sampleof remaininglandscapetypes,as revealedby the survey. The narrative

attemptsto explain thecircumstancesthat encouragedthe developmentof the

inventoriedproperties.Attention, therefore,is not given to propertytypes

for which no identified examplesseemto remain,suchas seventeenth-and

eighteenth-centuryvernaculardomesticlandscapes.This admittedly biased

approach,of course,is not intendedto standas a comprehensive,scholarly

studyof RhodeIsland or NewEnglandlandscapes,but ratherto enable

Rhode Islandersto understandthe remarkablelegacythat doessurvive and

to plan for its preservation.
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THE PHYSICAL AND SOCIO-ECONOMIC SETTING

L andscapesare more intimately
intertwinedwith an area’s
location, tandforms,soils,

andclimate than any other historic
resource.Architectural sleight of hand
can easily replicatean antebellum
Southernplantationor a Moorish
palacein Rhode lsland but the
SpanishMossor palm treesassociated
with their landscapeswill not thrive
in our climate. On theother hand,
specimenplants havebeenimported
here for centuriesfrom aroundthe
world, but they survive amid a rich
backdropof native species.Topogra
phy and climate,moreover,proscribe
the organizationof plant material into

a landscape,be it pleasuregarden,
parkway,or farm. Any consideration
of a state’s landscapehistory, there
fore, must begin with its distinctive
physicaland socio-economicqualities
that both encourageand inhibit
landscape.developmentpossibilities.

The smalleststatein the Union,
Rhode Island is locatedin southern
New Englandjust westof CapeCod
andcoversa twelve-hundred-square-
mile areawhich extendsforty-eight
miles north to south andthirty-seven
miles eastto west.NarragansettBay
is the state’schiefgeographicfeature,
extendingtwenty-eightmiles into the
interior of RhodeIsland from the
Atlantic Ocean.The bay andRhode
Island’s streams,rivers, andponds
occupyabouttwenty-five percent
of the state’stotal area.

Despite its small size, RhodeIsland
hasa remarkablyvaried topography.
This topographyhasplayed a key role
in land usepatternsover the nearly
four centuriesof Europeansettlement.
Early maritime settlements-Newport,
Providence,Bristol, Warwick-
exploitedeasyaccessto the bay
andthe ocean.Rapidly falling inland
waterwaysempty into Narragansett
Bay andRhode Island Sound, and
alongthesestreamsandrivers during
thenineteenthcentury emerged
water-poweredmills andindustrial
villageswhich grew into largercen
ters. Along the more than 400 miles
of shorelineborderingNarragansett
Bay andthe Atlantic Oceanthe
spectacularviews andhealthful air
of the bayandoceanfosteredresort
communitiesrich with public and
private pleasuregrounds.The hills
and valleys of northern andwestern
Rhode Island, rising betweenoo
and 8oo feet attractedfarmerswho
tilled the soil and raisedlivestock.

Despite its small size, Rhode
Island divides into a physiogeographic
landscapeof four distinct regions.
Theseregionsare significantfor
understandingandorganizingRhode
Island’s landscapehistory, which has
beenshapednot only by distinguish
able physical factorsbut also by inge
nuity, economicopportunity,market
accessibility,anddemand.Distinctive
soil type, topography,geology, and
water featurescharacterizeeachof
the regions:the coastalplain, the
NarragansettBay area,the lowlands,
andthe hilly interior uplands.

Despite its small size, Rhode Island

has a remarkably varied topography.

This topography has played a key role

in land use patterns over the nearly

four centuries of European settlement.
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The coastalplain includesterminal
moraines,outwashplains, barrier
beaches,flat sandybeaches,and
extensivesalt pondsandsalt marshes.
Towns within this region include New
Shorehamandportionsof Westerly,
Charlestown,andSouth Kingstown.
Agriculture in this region beganin the
seventeenthcentury; the extensivesalt
marsheswerevaluable sourcesof hay.
Today this regionhasseenextensive
developmentfor summercommuni
ties,andturf farms arethe most
activeagricultural type.

The NarragansettBay area
includesall of thecoastalcommunities
andthe islands in NarragansettBay.
The land in this region includesboth
rocky coastandfertile glacial plain
soils wellsuitedfor landscapeendeav
ors. Easyaccessibility to good harbors
resultedin the region’s earlysettle
ment anda long horticultural and
agricultural tradition. Towns in this
regioninclude Narragansett,

Jamestown,Newport, Middletown,
Portsmouth,Little Compton,
Tiverton, Bristol, Warren, Barrington,
EastProvidenceandmost of North
Kingstown, portionsof East
Greenwich,Warwick, Cranston,and
Providence.Becauseof long-time
densesettlement,thesecommunities
also offer thegreatestnumberand
variety of designedlandscapes.
Agricultural pursuits,consistently
pressuredby real-estatedevelopment,
include a variety 0f farm types mixed
with a significant numberof farms
whosefields are maintainedas open
spaceto provide scenicsettingsfor
seasonalor permanenthomes.

Undulatingsouthwestto northeast
from Westerlyto Cumberland,Rhode
Island’s interior lowlandsinclude a

long, wide band of gently rolling
terrain at elevationsfrom just above
sea level to 400 feet. This areaserves
as an intermediatezonebetweenthe
bay andcoastalplain andthe interior
uplands.The regionis characterized
with rolling hills andfair to good
agriculturalsoils, often interspersed
with bouldersor glacial ledge. Towns
in this region include the interior
portionsof Westerly,Charlestown,
South Kingstown,North Kingstown,
EastGreenwich,Warwick, Cranston,
andProvidence;thesouthernportions
of Hopkinton, Richmond,Lincoln,
CumberlandandPawtucket;and
the easternportions of Exeter, West
Greenwich,Coventry,Johnston,
andNorth Providence.The northern
extremesof this region are heavily
urbanized,the westernportions are
suburbanized,and thesouthwestern
portions include many 50-Too-acre

family dairy, market, andturf farms.
The interior upland region includes

most of northwesternRhodeIsland.
It is characterizedby rocky hills
rangingin elevationfrom 250 to Soo
feet. Many large ponds,reservoirs,
andriver headlandsfeed this region.
Towns in this region include

Woonsocket,North Smithfield,

Burrillville, Foster,Glocester,
Smithfield, Scituate,West Warwick,
andportions0f Cumberland,
Lincoln, North Providence,Johnston,
Cranston,Coventry,West Greenwich,
Exete; Hopkinton, andRichmond.
Oneof the last regionsto be settled
for intensive agriculture, this areahas
also seen,until recently, the least
intensivesuburbanization.Though
possessingthe leastfertile of Rhode
Island’s agricultural soils, the region
has remainedsuitablefor pasturing,

fruit orchards,and forest products.
Pocketsof good soils d0 exist, and
thesehaveseenmore intensive
cultivation in the nineteenthand
early twentiethcenturies.

Rhode Island’s climate is relatively
consistentacrossthe stateandaffords
favorablehorticultural conditions.
Its potentially harshNew England
climate is temperedby theAtlantic

Ocean’sGulf Stream,which flows up
the EastCoastnear Rhode Island
before being deflectedawayfrom
the northernNew Englandcoast by
Cape Cod; indeed,Rhode Island is

the only New Englandstateto benefit
substantiallyfrom theGulf Stream.
Temperatureaveragesrangefrom
twenty-ninedegreesin January,the
coldestmonth, to seventy-three
degreesin July, thewarmest.Warm
days-aboveseventydegrees-begin
in May and continuethrough
September.Freezingtemperatures
occuron an averageof 115 days
during the year, andthe length of the
frost-freeperiodaverages195 days.
Coastal and island communitiestend
towardslightly cooler summersand
warmerwinters becauseof thepres
ence of the bayandocean.Rhode
Islandskies aresunny fifty-six per
centof the year,with an averageof
103 clear days, Tot partly cloudy
days, and i6i cloudy days. The
state’sannualrainfall averages
betweenforty andfifty inches,and
precipitation falls evenly throughout
the year,on anaverageof more than
three inchesalmost everymonth.
Precipitationis greatestin the interior

uplandsanddecreasescloser to the
bayand oceancoastsandon the
islands.Prevailingwinds are from the
northwest in winter andsouthwestin
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summer.Wind speedsaveragenine-
and-a-halfmiles per hour in summer
andrise to eleven-to-twelvemiles
per hour in winter.3

The combinationof key location,
good climate,rich soils, and navigable
watersconnectingto Narragansett
Bay drew agricultural,commercial,
maritime, andindustrial interestsand
spawnedoverlaysof changingland
usefrom theseventeenthcenturyto
thepresent.RhodeIslandwasan
earlyEnglish colonial settlement,and
mostearly settlerslooked to the land
for sustenance.By theearlyeighteenth
centuryNewport hadbecomean
important, sophisticated,international
port andcommercialcentersupported
by an extensiveagriculturalhinterland
both on Aquidneck Islandandacross
NarragansettBay in SouthCounty
on themainland.Shippingmade
RhodeIslandrich in theeighteenth
century, andat century’s endmaritime
fortunesfinancedindustrialization,
thekey to RhodeIsland’seconomy
throughoutthenineteenthanduntil
well into the twentiethcentury.
Industry madeRhodeIslandthe
wealthieststateper capitaby 1900,

andthestate’sprosperityattracted
generationsof Europeanand
Canadianimmigrants.Newport,
broken by British occupationduring
theRevolution,re-emergedas the
nation’spre-eminentsummerresort
in thesecondhalf of thenineteenth
century,andthestate’sabundant
coastlineencourageddevelopmentof
a kaleidoscopeof summerwatering
places,pleasuregrounds,andsummer
colonies. In the twentiethcentury,
critical population mass,changing
transportationmodes,andnew
technologiesdramaticallyaltered
theway RhodeIslanderslived.

What distinguishesRhodeIsland
as a setting for landscapearchitecture
is its combinationof extremelysmall
size, relatively mild climate,and
exceptionallydiversetopography
and population.Its size, topography,
longtime settlement,andparticipation
in manyof the forcesthat shaped
Americanhistory stimulatedthe
creationof an extraordinaryrange
of vernacularand designedlandscapes
within a small area.Packedinto the
state’stwelve hundredsquaremiles
aredairy farms, parkways,orchards,
country estates,subsistencefarms,
privategardens,commons,cemeter
ies, golf courses,parks,campuses,
scenicroads,residentialplats, and
public spaces.Unparalleledelsewhere,
RhodeIsland’sdensearray of land
scapesdirectly reflectsthestate’s
diversetopography,population,
andhistory.

WhatdistinguishesRhodeIsland as

a settingfor landscapearchitectureis

its combinationof extremelysmall

size, relatively mild climate, and

exceptionallydiversetopography

and population.





DESIGN ON THE LAND

ChangingAttitudesand the Developmentof LandscapeArchitecture

M anipulatingthe natural
environmentis a funda
mentalhumanactivity.

As far backas humanactivity can be
documented,peoplehavesoughtto
improve upon thearrangementof
land and the relationshipsbetween
land,plant material, structures,and
bodiesof water-with or without
adjacentbuildings. Conscious
attentionto the organizationand
ornamentationof openspacehas
beendescribedfor thousandsof years.
The motivation for suchactivity, of
course,variestremendouslyamong
differentculturesandat different
times. The clearingfor cultivation of
fields divided by stonewalls, the
partitioningof a hillside into lots for
burial of the dead,the settingasideof
urbanland for public recreation,and
thecreation of terracedgardensfilled
with exotic plants, however,all are
aspectsof the activity we know today
as landscapedesignor landscape
architecture.

The conceptof landscapearchitec
ture is relatively new-certainlymuch
morerecentthanthe oldesthistoric
resourcesunderconsiderationhere.
The word "landscape"enteredthe
English languageas "landskip" in the
late sixteenthcentury, derivedfrom
Dutch,wheretheword "landschap"
wasusedto referto the subjectmatter
of picturesquepaintingsof the coun
tryside.The relatively narrow use
of the word obtainedthroughthe
eighteenthcentury:

Gardeningmay be divided into
threespecies-kitchengardening-
parterregardening-andlandskip
or picturesque-gardening:which
latter ... consistsin pleasingthe
imaginationby scenesof grandeur,
beauty,or variety.4

Theterm "landscapearchitecture,"
only cameinto use by the middle of
the nineteenthcentury-butnot
without someobjection: in i 865
Frederick Law Olmstedwrote:

I am all thetime botheredwith
the miserablenomenclatureof
LandscapeArchitecture.Landscape
is not a good word, Architecture
is not; thecombinationis not-
Gardeningis worse.5

Landscapearchitectureas a concept
and as a disciplinestill remained
somewhatin shadowevenat the end
of the nineteenthcentury, when
CharlesEliot wrote:

We cannotavoidseeingbehind
the fair figures of Gardeningand
Building a third figure of still
nobler aspect... the artwhich,
for want of a better name,is
sometimescalledLandscape
Architecture.6

In thetwentiethcentury,the general
understandingof landscapehas
becomefar broader;indeed,so
commonis the word todaythat it
appearsmetaphoricallyin everything
from the titles of steamyromance
novels to computersoftware.For

this survey, landscapeis definedas
the organizationandarticulationof
outdoorspacefor a specificpurpose
or purposes.That broaddefinition
allows theinclusion of a broadrange
of bothattitudestoward landscape
and landscapetypes themselves.

The way eachgenerationof a
cultureviewsthe world around it
definesthe parametersof its activities.
The world view of a seventeenth-cen
tury Englishcolonial settler,trying to
establishorder in an untamedwilder
ness,produceda patternon the land
entirelydifferent from that createdby
a rich early twentieth-centuryfamily
planning the gardenaroundthehouse
they would useonly during warm
summermonths.To understandthe
three-and-a-halfcenturiesof historic
landscapesthat spreadacrossour
state,we needto examinethe atti
tudesand conventionsthat motivated
their creators.We need,moreover,to
understandthat wemay perceive
theselandscapestoday in waysquite
differentthan their original owners
did when creatingthem. While we
cannotseetheland throughtheir
eyes, an awarenessof historic context
canbroadenour understandingof
this impressiveheritage.
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Settlement:Beginningto Shapethe Land

R hodeIsland’s earliest
landscapeswere createdof
obviousnecessity.The land-

usepatternsof the Native Americans
andtheearliestEnglish colonists were
largelypractical responsesto basic
needs:groupingdwellings, growing
food, raising livestock, burying the
dead. Their cultural value systems
informedtheir land decisionsand
distinguishedthe ways they shaped
the land for their use.

Native Narragansettand
Wampanoagtribes createdthe
earliestknown landscapesin Rhode
Island. As recordedby Giovanni da
Verrazanno,the nativelandscape
bespokea well-orderedsystemof
land usewhich included vastamounts
of clearedfields for cropproduction
andseasonalvillages occupiedinland
duringwinter andnear thecoastin
warmerweather.The Indians’ land
scapeactivity is known, however,
only through archxological remnants,
*native oral tradition, and accounts
0f the earliestEuropeanvisitors
andsettlers.

The first English colonistscame
to present-dayRhode Island
throughthe theocraticPlymouth
andMassachusettsBay Colonies.
Like England,both coloniesmain
tainedcloseties betweenchurch and
state;the colonists, however,were
individualistic, morally and religiously
earnestindividuals who soughta holy
civilization throughestablishmentof a
covenantedcommunity without the
elaborateinfrastructureof the Church
of England.Puritan coloniesdid,

however,maintain a close relationship
betweenchurch andstate.Rhode
Islandcolonists hadvarying experi
encesin Plymouth andBoston, and
their land-developmentpatterns
reflect their experienceswithin those
two colonies.The settlementson
Block Island andin the East Bay-
Tiverton, Little Compton,Bristol
which originally included Warren
andBarrington, EastProvidence-
wereextensionsof Massachusetts
andPlymouth,colonizedlargely by
orthodoxPuritansfollowing familiar
Puritan patterns.Settlers in Provi
dence,Newport,and the West Bay
were more radical freethinkerswho
quit thosetwo settlementsbecauseof
fundamentalphilosophicaldifferences
with prevailing thought, notably
rejectingstrongconnectionsbetween
church andstate;their settlementpat
terñsillustrate a reactionto or rejec
tion of Puritan colonial organization.
In their questfor individual spiritual
perfection,moreover,they alsodis
agreedprofoundly amongthemselves
both as individuals and as colonies.
Perhapsbecausethesesettlerscould
only agreeto disagree,their diver
genceultimately reflected itself in
their settlementpatterns.

The first settlers’ world views
shapedthe world they inhabited.
From the time they settledin Rhode
Islandthecolonistshad to makedeci
sionsaboutthe distribution and use
of the land, the first steps in any
landscapingplan. The first significant
colonial landscapeefforts, therefore,
were simple andpractical: town

plans,domesticgardens,burying

grounds,farms, and roadsto bring
farm productsto market. Early town
plansshow a rangeof attitudes
toward landscape,with contrasts
betweenthe EastBay coloniesand
thoseon Aquidneck,Providence,and
the West Bay. Similarly, the location
and plansfor early burial sites illus
tratedivergentattitudestoward the
transition from this world to thenext.
The early-establishedagriculturalpat
ternsin rural areasthat lingeredinto
the nineteenthcentury, little affected
by changesin market demandor tech
nology, reveala generalstability of
farming practices.A handful of early
houseshassurvived, hut only two7
retain any fragmentsof remotely
identifiableassociatedlandscapes;
others,however,may retain landscape
featuresas archxologicalresources.
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Early Town Plans

Justas most early RhodeIsland

settlers cast off the theocratic

constructsof the Massachusetts

and Plymouth colonies, theyalso

abandonedtheir hierarchical plans

with commongeographicaland

spiritual focus.

Organizationof the community was
the first activity colonial settlers
undertook.8Plans for early Rhode
Island settlementsfollowed two gen
eral patterns.Early settlementsthat
sprangfrom the hierarchical,church-
centeredPuritan Massachusettsand
Plymouth colonies- Barrington,
Bristol, EastProvidence,Little
Compton,New Shoreham,and
Tiverton - were guidedby traditional
organizationalpatternsdictated from
the parentcolony. Refugeesfrom the
highly structuredPuritan Massachu
setts andPlymouth colonies-

Newport, Providence,Warwick -

broke philosophically and
organizationallyfrom thosecolonies,
andthe order of their newcommuni
ties reflectsthis break.

For MassachusettsandPlymouth
Puritan colonies, the settlementof
new towns,dictated by the colony’s
GeneralCourt, wasdesignedto repro
duce the economic,social, andphysi
cal orderof existing towns. As first
setforth in "The Ordering0f Towns"
in T635, theearlyNew England
coloniesgenerallyfeatureda common
with the meetinghouse,usedboth for
town meetingsandfor worship, on or
near the common; this arrangement
placedthe settlement’sspiritual life at
its geographiccenter.9Lots for houses
aroundthe common createda com
pactsettlement;outlying land was
divided for fields andpastures.Some
undivided or unallocatedland
remainedfor later settlers.

Bristol andLittle Compton clearly
demonstratethis pattern. Little
Compton’splan t68i typifies the
usualinformal responseto the
formula, with an irregulartriangular

common locatedon a slight rise near
the centerof town, with marshesand
farmlandssurrounding.The overall
conceptsof "Ordering" alsoobtain in
Bristol, which setout a town common
eastof High Street,but its compact
sectionon thewaterfront is distin
guishedby a rectilineargrid plan
T 680 {FII; , with a clarity and
geometryin vivid contrast to the
organicroadpatternsof other
MassachusettsandPlymouth towns.
Remarkablefor seventeenth-century
New Englandplans,it probably
reflects an attemptto impose a regu
lar urbanorder at the edgeof a
wilderness.Similar to New Haven’s
nine-squaregrid plan 1638, which is
the only earliersuch plan in the
British colonies, Bristol’s plan antici
patesthe manygrids that followed,
notably PhiladelphiaandSavannah.

Just as mostearlyRhode Island
settlerscastoff the theocraticcon
structs 0f the Massachusettsand
Plymouth colonies, they alsoaban
donedtheir hierarchicalplanswith
commongeographicalandspiritual
focus. In Providence,Newport lu: a,

andWarwick, settlementswere
arrangedin linear fashion,eachwith
its principal Streetparallel to the
waterfront.The narrow, deepparallel
houselotswere perpendicularto the
main street.Neither common,house
of worship, nor cemeterywaslocated
in the compactpart0f the settlement.
Like the Puritan colonies, however,
common ground awayfrom the
compactsettlementwas set0ff for
agriculturalpursuits.
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FIG I Bristol Town Plan i6So. Courtesy of Bristol Historical and FIG I Newport Town Plan, as developed by 1777. Map by Charles Blaskowitz,
Preservation Society. One of the colonies’ earliest grid plans, it represents courtesy of the Rhode Island Historical Society. The linear waterfront
an abstract concept that ignores natural features. orientation of the original settlement was later complemented by a typical grid

pattern to the north and east and a cross-axial public space, known now as
Washington Square.
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The earliestEnglishcolonial burials
in RhodeIslandoccurredon private
property-commonassemblywasas
little plannedfor the deadas for the
living. Like town plans,the first
RhodeIslandburying groundsgener
ally follow two patterns,one follow
ing Massachusetts-colonypractices
and one following RhodeIsland
practices.Massachusettspractice
usuallyintegratedthe burying ground
into thecommunity,often putting it

on or nearthecommonat town cen
ter; RhodeIslanders,whenthey chose
to establisha commonburying place,
locatedit beyondthecompactpart

of the settlement.RhodeIsland’s
first graveyard,Newport’s Common
Burying Ground, given to the
community by JohnClarke in 1640,

was locatedon FarewellStreet,well
beyondthe edgeof the original settle
ment. On the other hand,Newman
Cemeteryin EastProvidencethen
part of Rehoboth,Massachusetts,in

useby i68, was locatedwithin the
largeRing of theGreen,theRehoboth
common.Similarly, Little Compton’s
FIG 3 original graveyardwaspart of
the small commonand,like the one
in EastProvidence,adjacentto the
meetinghouse.Providence,which did
not establisha burying grounduntil
1700 locatedit, like Newport,well
beyondthe compactpart of town.

Organizationwithin early
graveyardshasbeenfar less studied
than their individual markers,but
severaldesignpatternsare notable.
Mostearlycemeteriesin both
MassachusettsandRhode Island
settlementsorganizedtheir interior
circulationplans loosely in a grid.
Newport’s CommonBurying Ground
FIG 4, Bristol’s East Burying Ground,
and Providence’sNorth Burial
Groundall are organizedwith
roughly rectangularblocks and paths
androadsintersectingat more-or-less
right angles.Burial sites sometimes

Burial Grounds
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followed thethen-thousand-year-old
traditionof orienting the headstones
towardthe west,a reflection of the
belief that the resurrecteddeadwould
greetthesun as it rosein thewest
on the day of FinalJudgmentas
describedin the Bible’s Book of
Revelation.Newport, Bristol,
ProvidenceandLittle Compton’s
Common Burial Groundall generally
follow this convention.Newman
Cemeteryin Rumford arrangedboth
its original circulationplan and
burial plots in randomorder,an
organizationthat bespeaksrejection
of conventionalRomanor Anglican
practicesand reflectstherelative
unimportanceof the bodybereft of
its soul.’°

At the endof the seventeenthcen
tury, today’sRhodeIsland included
only twelve municipalitieswith far-
flung independentsettlementslocated,
for the mostpart, at strategicwater-
side locations.Newport, at the south
endof Aquidneck Island,was the

largestof these,followed by
Providenceat the north endof
NarragansettBay. Smallermaritime
villages existedat Apponaug,Bristol,
Pawtuxet,and Westerly.All of the
compactsettlementsdeveloped
agriculturalhinterlands.More strictly
agriculturalsettlementsoccurredin
EastGreenwich,Little Compton,
Tiverton,andWarren;the compact
partsof thesesettlements,whenthey
existed,wereusuallynearestthe
water," while farms spreadinland
from them.Beyondthe farmedareas
wasforest,as yet virtually unclaimed
for development.Roadsconnected
compactsettlementswith outlying
farms,butdid notconsistentlylink
thecolony’s villages.Narragansett
Bay servedas the principal modeof
transportation,bothwithin the
colony and to othercolonial settle
ments.By 1700 the Englishcolonists’
first efforts towardunderstanding
andorderinga new andstrange
land werewell begun.

FIG 3 Burial Ground, Little Compton Common.
Communalgathering location for both living
and dead.
FIG 4 Common Burying Ground, Newport.
Photograph by Edwin W. Connelly, 974.
Graves arranged in parallel rows with little
attention to overall design.
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Eighteenth-CenturyMaritime Colony

U andscapein RhodeIsland
becamemorediverseand
sophisticatedduring thesec

ond centuryof Englishsettlement,a
reflection of the colony’s economic
andsocial maturation.During the
I700s, claiming and orderingthe land
continuedas before,but it no longer
consumedeveryresident’simmediate
attention.Increasingcommercialand
maritime activity encouragedthe
enhancementof existing landscapes
and theintroductionof new types,
especiallyas increasedwealth generat
ed larger discretionaryincome.

RhodeIslandbecamean economic
powerhousein the eighteenthcentury,
largely in responseto thechanging
political situation.The colony had
remainedstubbornlyuncooperative
with imperial authority until the end
of the seventeenthcentury. British
efforts to equalizecolonial relation
ships within the empireafter i 690
ultimately forcedRhodeIsland into
a different political and economic
posture.William McLoughlin notes

After 1710, [RhodeIsland’s
leaders]showed thesame
boldnessand bravurain their
searchfor marketsin theAtlantic
as theyhad formerlydisplayed
in their questsfor spiritual
perfection. It was a remarkable
transformation.’

Becauseof RhodeIsland’s location
and the enterpriseof its merchants,
it emergedas an importantentrepôt.
Newport’s superbnaturalharbor
FIG 5, savvymerchants,andaccess
to the developingrich agricultural
yields-both animal andvegetable-
of SouthCountycreateda thriving
maritime economy,for bothexport
andcoastaltrade. The numberof
ships sailing out of Newport grew
from fewer thana dozenin the 169os
to more than 300 by the174os.
Maritime tradewith the West Indies
andAfrica concentratedon slaves,
sugar, andrum-the infamous
TriangleTrade.Of evengreatercom
mercialimportancewasNewport
merchants’lively participationin
coastaltrade,which relied on small
ships’ carrying local goodsandpro
duceup and down theAtlantic
seaboard.Privateeringalso proved
exceptionallyprofitable during the
war-riddenyearsof themid-eigh
teenthcentury.Maritime tradedevel
opedthewaterfrontand its many
ancillarywharfsideactivities.
Maritime tradeandmercantilism
broughtgreatwealth as well as the
first differentiationof society into
threeclasses:rich merchantsand
farmers;artisans;andslaves,inden
tured servants,andNative Americans.

The British occupationof Newport
during the Revolution from December

BecauseofRhodeIsland’s location

and the enterpriseof its merchants,

it emergedasan important entrepôt.

Newport’ssuperbnatural harbor,

savvymerchants,and accessto the

developingrich agricultural yields-

bothanimalandvegetable-ofSouth

Countycreateda thriving maritime

economy,for bothexportand

coastaltrade.

FIG Newport Harbor Ca Lithograph by
J.P. Newell, 1864, courtesy of the Rhode Island
Historical Society. The ample, accessible harbor
made Newport one of the wealthiest and economi
cally most important cities in the colonies.
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1776 until October1779 destroyed
Newport’s economy,society,and-
ultimately-leadershipas a cultural
pacesetter.Its infectiousentrepreneur
ial spirit, however,had alreadyspread
through other settlementsaround
NarragansettBay, especially
ProvidenceandBristol.

Shippinghad flourished through
the eighteenthandearlynineteenth
centuries. Especiallyafter theendof
the Revolution,however,when
Americanswere frozenoutof the
West Indies trade,RhodeIsland
merchantsexpandedtheir horizons
to the Baltic, East Indies,andChina
trades.The risks in thesefar-flung
shippingmarketswerehigh, but so
wasthereturnon investment.Great
wealthaccumulated.

A new world view beganto
emergeduring theeighteenthcentury,
perceptibleby the 1740s in Newport’s
rich merchantsbut increasingly
evidentthroughthe stateby century’s
end.As wealthaccumulated,the rich
beganto emulatetheEnglishgentry,
especiallyin assumingthe cultural
trappingsof themothercountry:
architecture,decorativearts,and

gardens.With wealth camenot only
thedesirebut also the ability to
becomeproperEnglishgentlefolk.

The increasinglycomplexeconomy
and its accumulatingwealthbrought
importantchangesto landscape
design.The colony’s principalcenters
reachedscalesof developmentthat
supportedlandscapingpublic spaces
such as parksandparades.The
developmentof Newport’sfine harbor
and its widening coastalandoverseas
marketsencouragedtheextensive
cultivation of SouthCounty’srich
farmland by the Narragansett
Planters,who createdan agricultural
organizationunlike any other in
New England.The accumulationof
wealth and largediscretionary
incomesencouragednewlandscape
types: public squares,elaborate
gardensat substantialtown houses,
extensivepark-like groundsand
exotic horticultureat genteelcountry
retreats,and thefirst development
of groundsfor newly established
private institutions.

As RhodeIsland’s populationgrew in
the eighteenthcenturyandcommuni
tiesbeyondthe original settlements
hived off, they often hadevenless
of a civic focusthan theearlycommu
nities. Villages like North Scituate,
Wakefield,andWickford showedno
particularformal geometryin their
arrangement.Theygrew up around
the intersectionof two roads, the
intersectionof brookandroad,
aroundthe edgeof a naturalharbor.
In bothsettlementandgrowth they
reflect ad hoc organicdevelopment
insteadof calculatedplan.

Exceptfor the communitiesthat
stemmedfrom Massachusettsand
Plymouthcolonies,earlyRhodeIsland
settlementsdid notallocate formal
public spaces.Indeed,the
contumaciousindividualistswho set
tled herepaid virtually no attentionto
civic improvements,leaving that task
for the subsequentgenerationsafter
the end of theseventeenth
century.Public spacesas such
appearedin RhodeIslandonly
toward theendof the first century
of settlement.

Both ProvidenceandNewport
developedpublic openspacesafter
1725. Theseearlyefforts representthe
incipient urbanismof a societygradu
ally requiringsuch spatialaccommo
dations.As early as i 729 Newport

Community Plansand Planning
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FIG 7

hadallotted a small squareat the
cornerof FarewellandMarlborough
Streets,now knownas Liberty Park.
By 1738, Providencehad designated
land at the heartof its settlementas
a parade,locatedat what is today
MarketSquareFIG 6, the intersection
of Collegeand SouthMain Streets.
ProvidenceCongregationalistDaniel
Abbott’s donationof Abbott Park to
the town in 1746 reflectedhis desire
to providea commonfor the adjacent
"true New Englandmeetinghouse"
and therebyto simulatethe
church-commonarrangementof
Massachusettsin the separatist
settlementon the west side of town.
More potentlysymbolicwas the
settingasideof land in Newportat
the cornerof Thamesand Farewell
Streetsand the plantingof a Liberty
Tree to celebraterepealof the loathed
StampAct in 1766; here,perhaps
for the first time in RhodeIsland,
wascommunityassemblyspace
investedwith specific meaning.The
visual qualityand useof thesespaces,
however,remainunknown because
of lack of documentationof their
original internalorganizationand
their plantmaterials-otherthan
the Liberty Tree.

Somepublic spacesevolved.The
treatmentof the land in front of the
NewportandProvidenceColony

Housesillustrateschangingattitudes
towardopenspaceand landscape.
In Newport,the spaceat the head
of thetown wharf, at theorigins of
Farewell, Broadway,andSpring
Streets,wasnot assigneda nameor
function for almosttwo centuries.
The constructionof a Colony House
at its eastend,the first in the i68os
succeededin 1739 by the present
structure,certainlydefinedthe space;
conversely,the spaceprovidedan
important,impressivesettingfor the
ColonyHouse.This openarea,bor
deredby the Colony House,shops,
and residences,becameNewport’s
town center.In i 8oo, following the
deathof GeorgeWashington,the
spacewas finally given a name,
WashingtonSquareFIG 7, and first
landscaped.WhenProvidencebuilt
its 1762 Colony House-toreplace
the 1739 structurelocatedhalf way
up the hill on the north side of
Meeting Street betweenNorth Main
and Benefit Streetsanddestroyedby
fire in Decemberi 8-considerable
discussionsurroundedits location
and siting.The decision to acquire
the whole block betweenNorth Main
and Benefit boundedby Southand
North Court Streetsand to locatethe
building at the eastendof the lot on
its highestelevationdemonstrated
considerationof siting and the

FIG 6 Market Square, Providence. Pen-and-wash
drawing by Edward L. Peckham, January ,835,
courtesy of the Rhode Island Historical Society.
This open space, at the center of the original
settlement along North and South Main Streets,
became the town’s focus for public and commercial
development in the 18th century and the eastern
terminus for similar development that spread west
in the ,pth century along Westminster and
Weybosset Streets.

FIG 7 Washington Square, Newport. Lithograph
by John Collins, 5875, courtesy of the Rhode Island
Historical Society. The open space that became
Washington Square, between the Colony House and
the Long Wharf, occurs at the convergence of
Broadway and Touro Street, principal routes north
and south from town’s center. This public space
more likely represents an evolved condition than a
calculated planning effort.
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Eighteenth-centuryfarmsremain in

manyparts ofthestate, thoughfew

remain activein agricultural produc

tion. At thevery most, a surviving

eighteenth-centuryfarm mayretain its

farmhouse,fields dividedby stone

walls, and-morerarely-a barn.

importanceof setting.As early as
1784, the openareabetweenthe
ColonyHouseandNorth Main Street
wasdescribedas the "Parade"FIG8’
andsite improvementsthroughthe
178osprovidedpaving,fencing, and
retainingwalls. As Providence’s
statehouseemergedas the state
capitol, its early landscapedparade
assumedgreaterpublic importance.

Following theestablishmentof
the original plansfor land division,
community developmenttypically
proceededwithout explicit, overarch
ing designprinciplesbeyondthe
repetition of an original formula,
such as the extensionof Bristol’s
grid pattern.The separationof
functionalactivitieswithin a town or
city occurrednaturally: waterfronts
spawnedwharvesandwarehouses;
riversidelocationsprovidedenergy
for industriesas well as water for
textile processing;necessitiesof com
munication dictatedthat businesses

locatenearone anotherin centralized
commercialareas,normally near
intersectingtransportationroutes;
and remainingareasfilled with houses
andsupportingretail and institutional
uses.As individualsor companies
divided their land holdingsfor
development,they often did so with
little regardto adjacentparcels.
Cities developedtortuouslycontorted
streetpatterns,like those in central
Woonsocketor on Providence’s
FederalHill. Until the nineteenth
century, landscapearchitecturewas
practicedon discreteparcelsof land,
andtheir relationshipone to another
or to their own surroundingswasat
best tenuous.

FIG 9
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Early RhodeIsland’smostprevalent
form of humanlandscapewasthe
clearingof forestsanddivision of land
into fields andpasturesfor farming.
Native Americansgatheredproduce
for hundredsof yearsandEnglish
settlersfarmedtheland after 1636,

but noneof theseagricultural land
scapessurvives.The state’sfirst farms
were of small-scalesubsistence-level
or marginallyprofitablecommercial
farmstypical acrossmostof southern
NewEngland in the seventeenthand
earlyeighteenthcenturies.They
rangedup to approximatelyi o acres
in size, andon averagecouldsupport
oneor two horsesandhogs, twenty
headof cattle, and twentyto twenty-
five sheep.Their field cropsincluded
corn, rye, potatoes,and hay.

No intact seventeenth-century
agricultural landscaperemainsin
RhodeIsland.’3 Eighteenth-century
farmsremainin many partsof the
state,thoughfew remainactive in
agriculturalproduction.At thevery

most,a surviving eighteenth-century
farm may retain its farmhouse,fields
divided by stonewalls, and-more
rarely-a barn.The appearanceof
thesefarmsprobablyillustratesthe
evolutionin agriculturalpractices
throughouttheir history more than
just their eighteenth-centuryorigins.
Both rarity andchangesto the farms
makecharacterizingthe appearance
of an eighteenth-centuryRhode
Islandfarm difficult. Examplesinclude
the Briggs andHunt farmsin Little
Compton;the Dewolf farm in Bristol;
the Bailey, Fry, Briggs, Gifford,
Tibbits, andBriggs-Tillinghastfarms
in EastGreenwich;the Windmill Hill
Agricultural District inJamestown;
DameFarmin Johnston;Davis-Phillips
farm in North Kingstown;Reynolds
farm in Richmond;Harbet,Weeden,
andRocky Meadowfarm in South
KingstownFIG 9, io; Durfeefarm in
Tiverton; and the Crandallfarm in
Westerly.

FIG 8 Old State House and Parade 1760-62.

Lithograph by Henry F. Walling, ca s8i. The
prominent placement here of a major institutional
building at the elevated end of a block-square parcel
established a precedent for future development.
See also FIG 19.

FIG 9 Rocky Meadow Farm, South Kingstown.
Drawing by Elena Pascarella. Plan showing the
farmyard arranged in a rough quadrangle and
generally orthogonal pens and pastures extending
beyond.

FIG 10 Rocky Meadow Farm, South Kingstown.
Photograph by Elena Pascarella, 5992.. View to the
south from street into farmyard.

Agricultural Landscapes
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The NarragansettPlanters

The RhodeIslandcoastalplain and
islands’ mild climate,rich soils, and
extensivehigh-qualitypasturelands
were particularly suitablefor raising
cropsandgrazingsheep,cattle, hogs,
andhorses.Oneeighteenth-century
writer labeledAquidneck Island the
"Paradiseof NewEngland,"while
anothercalledit the "Gardenof
America." The land lent itself to the
developmentof largefarms,some
divided into a seriesof smallerfarm
operations.William Brentonowned
morethanfive farmswhich covered
mostof the southernendof
AquidneckIslandand thereherded
upwardsof i,zoo sheepin the early
eighteenthcentury.During the same
period, William Coddingtonherded
morethan i,6oo sheepon his farm
operations.Portionsof Brenton’s
estateandAbrahamRedwood’s
Portsmouthfarm remainextant.

The agriculturalpotentialof South
County remainedlargely unrealized
throughtheseventeenthcentury.King
Philip’s War in the 167ossawthe
destructionof any activefarms. A
long-lived land disputebetween
RhodeIslandandConnecticutover
land southof Warwick inhibited com
pactvillage settlementtherebut
encouragedacquisitionof largetracts
of inexpensiveland by speculators
from nearbyAquidneckIsland. These
enterprisingfarmersfundedextensive
farming operationsby sellingoff some
smallerparcelsand makingextensive
use of slavelabor. Newport’s strategic
location as a commercialandmar
itime centerfosteredrising commer
cial demandfor exportablelivestock,
particularly the NarragansettPacer
horse,anddairy products.South
County’s large-scale,slave-labored
commercialagriculturalbase,unique

in New England,throveuntil the
yearsjust before theAmerican
Revolution.

Theseplantationsaveraged350

acres,but farmsrangingfrom 500

to severalthousandacreswerenot
unusual.The Hazardfamily owned
morethanzoooacresof land in the
vicinity of Kingstonand PeaceDale.
RowlandRobinsonbeganwith a
300-acretract on BostonNeckand
increasedhis holdingsto more
than 3000 acres.His son,William
Robinsonincreasedtheseholdings
to include land which extendedfrom
the presentNarragansettPier west
ward to SugarLoaf Hill, just south
of present-dayWakefield. George
Gardinerandhis childrenamassed
i6oo acreson Boston Neck by 1732.

In Charlestown,theChamplinsdevel
opeda zooo-acreestatein additionto
their South Kingstownland holdings.
This estatefarm includedthirty-five
horses,600 to 700 sheep,fifty-five
cows, and"slaves in proportion."

Rich pasturesandbroad fields of
grain supportedan averageof 110

cows dairy and beef,z8o sheep,
twenty to thirty horses,thirty to fifty
hogs, four to tenoxen, and twenty
to thirty poultry, includinggeese,
chickens,and turkeys.Staplefield
crops includedcorn, hay, tobacco,
and rye. NarragansettPacerhorses,
cheese,andhay were major export
items. Locally-consumedquantities
of wheat,rye, oats,apples,cider,
hemp,flax, and barleysupplemented
the major farm products.

Someof thesepropertiesremain
extant,thoughtheir land holdings
havebeengreatlyreduced.The Henry
Marchantfarm in SouthKingstown
FIG IZ, Silas Caseyfarm in North
KingstownFIG ‘1, and Carr, Watson,

Hodgkiss,Neale,andDutra farms
on Windmill Hill in Jamestown
stronglyevokethe vast plantations
of the NarragansettPlanters.All
remain in active, limited agricultural
production.

Plantationfarming peakedbetween
1730 and1774. Newport’s and
Jamestown’sBritish occupationduring
the Revolutionandsubsequentdecline
eliminateda convenientdistribution
centerfor theplantations’ agricultural
produce.Unlike the largesouthern
plantations,which flourished until the
Civil War, NarragansettPlantations
succumbedin the late eighteenthcen
tury to estatedivisions amongheirs,
rising land costs,andextinction of
the NarragansettPacer,one of the
plantations’mostprofitableproducts.
The plantersremainedfinancially,
politically, andsociallyadvantaged
and farming continuedhere on a
largerscalethan in otherparts of
RhodeIsland throughthe nineteenth
century; holdings,however,were
generallyreducedby i8oo to at most
between300 and oo acres.Many of
theearlyestatefarmswere eventually
divided into smalle family-operated,
00-acrefarmstypical of the rest

of the state.

FIG ii Silas Casey Farm, North Kingstown.

FIG 52 Henry Marchant Farm, South Kingstown.

Photograph by Richard Longstreth, t976.
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DomesticLandscapes

Someof RhodeIsland’shomeowners
beganto devoteconsiderableatten
tion to gardensadjacentto their
housesin the eighteenthcentury.The
earliest,mostelaborate,and most
influential examplesof domestic
landscapingappearedin andaround
Newport,wherethe greatestamounts
of discretionaryincomefirst accrued.
As wealthspreadlater in the century
to ProvidenceandBristol, thesecom
munitiesalso beganto developpleas
ure gardens.By thebeginningof the
nineteenthcenturythey werefamiliar
to mostcommunities.

By the time of the Revolution,
CharlesBlaskowitz, who surveyed
AquidneckIsland for the British
Admiralty in 1776 and 1777, noted

The roadsof [Aquidneck] Island
are borderedwith a variety of
ornamentaltrees;nearlyevery farm
has its orchardof engraftedtrees
of every description,suitedto the
climate In the vicinity of the
Town are severalfine gardens
belongingto gentlemenof fortune
and taste; having fish pondsof
perchand trout etc. and their
greenhousesandhot houses
producingthe fruits andplants
of everyclime.’4

Newportmerchantsbeganbuilding
elaboratetown housesin the 1720S

andsettingthemwithin walled gar
dens.Such wasGodfrey Malbone’s
1695-1768large brick residence,
completedca 1728 on ThamesStreet
nearthe present-dayintersectionwith
Memorial Boulevard.Abraham
Redwood1709-1788, scion of a
shippingandAntigua-plantation-own
ing family, beganbuilding an elabo
ratetown housenearbyon thewater
side of ThamesStreetin the late

17205. A brick wall with London-
madewrought-irongatesframedby
piers cappedwith stone pineapple
finials enclosedRedwood’shouseand
its surroundingbotanicalgardens,
probablyfilled with bothnative and
exotic speciesand reflectiveof
Redwood’sinterestin plantsandplant
propagation.Both housesandgardens
are gone,but Redwood’sgatesnow
stand on the CatherineStreetside of
the RedwoodLibrary grounds.

Somerich Newportmerchants
maintainedamplecountryseatsin
additionto town houses.Almost all
of the earlyNewportcountryseats
and their surroundinglandscapeshave
disappeared.Written documentation,
however,providesa glimpseinto the
extraordinarylandscapetradition,
begunby theseshowplaces,that
maturedin the nineteenthand
twentieth centuriesduring the
CountryPlaceEra.

Begun in 1741, the6oo-acre
countryestateof GodfreyMalbone
extendedfrom BegotHill west to
NarragansettBay. Immediately
aroundthe house

thegardenwhich lay directly in
front of the mansionwith natural
embankments,embracingas it did
ten acres,wasenchantinglylaid
outwith graveledwalks andhighly
ornamentedwith box, fruits of
the rarestandchoicestkinds,
flowers, andshrubberyof every
description.Threeartificial ponds,
with the silver fish sportingin the
water,gaveto the place the most
romanticappearance....Therewas
at this period, sublimeconception
and taste,which enabledgentlemen
to adornandbeautifythe island.’5

Malbone’sgardensremaineda tourist
attractionfor visitors to Newport
longafter the house’sdestructionby
fire in 1766; in 1787, a visitor noted
that thegardenremained"in
tolerableorder."

CharlesBowler’s impressive
country retreaton WappingRoad
in Portsmouthca 1750 featured
elaboratelylandscapedgardens,
"...the finest by far I ever saw"
wrote the ReverendManasseh
Cutler in 1778. Hecontinued

It is laid out in the form of my
own, containsfour acres,has a
grandaisle in themiddle and is
adornedin thefront with beautiful
carvings.Nearthe middle is an
oval, surroundedwith espaliersof
fruit trees, in the centerof which is
a pedestal,on which is anarmil
lary sphere,with an equatorial
dial. On one side of the front is a
hot-house,containingorangetrees,
someripe, somegreen,some
blooms,andvariousother fruit
treesof the exotickind, curious
flowersetc....Thereare espaliersof
fruit at each endof thegarden.’6

Formal,axial gardensandexotic
cultivarswere clearly fashionable
by mid-century.

AbrahamRedwoodboughta large
parcelof land on the westside of
AquidneckIsland in 1743 and there
establisheda country retreatFIG 13.

Redwood’splantationon Antigua
suppliedexotic plantsto his country
house.His horticulturalexperiments
there impressedSolomonDrowne,
first BotanyProfessorof Brown
University andownerof Mount
Hygeiafarm in Foster,who wrote in
his diary on 24 June1767:
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Mr. Redwood’sgarden...isoneof
the finest gardensI ever sawin
my life. In it grows all sortsof
West Indian fruits, viz: Oranges,
Lemons,Limes, Pineapples,and
Tamarindsand othersorts.It has
also West Indian flowers-very
pretty ones-anda fine summer
house.It was told my father that
the man that took careof the
gardenhadaboveioo dollars
per annum.It had Hot Houses
wherethings that aretenderare
putfor the winter, and hot beds
for the West India Fruit.’7

Redwood’scountryestate,like his
town house,has vanished;theestate’s
summerhouse,like thetown house’s
gates,hasbeenmovedto thegrounds
of theNewport library that bearshis
name.The gardenerdescribedby
Drowne wasCharlesDunham,who
soldseedsandgardensupplies,
advertisedin the NewportMercury
during the 76osand 177os, from his
shopon ThamesStreet.The importa
tion of exotic plantsand the employ
mentof a landscapegardenerbecame
importantfactorsin subsequent
generationsof landscapegardening
both in Newportandbeyond.

Providencedocumentsdescribe
someform of domesticgardensin
existenceas early as 1640 and
throughoutthe seventeenthand
eighteenthcenturies.The earliest
houses,lining SouthandNorth Main
Streets,hadsmall kitchengardens
adjacentto the housesand orchards
locatedup the steepslopeof College
Hill. After 1750, as Providencebegan
to prosperas a maritime center,
greaterwealthaccumulated.The
Providencemerchantswho built
largehouseswith fortunesamassed
throughend-of-centuryEast Indies

and Chinatradealso provided
landscapedsettingsfor their houses,
thoughless elaboratethanthoseof
Malbone,Bowler, or Redwood.

In the early 1790S, Joseph
NightingaleandJohnInnis Clarke,
businesspartnerswho marriedsisters,
built virtually identicalmansionson
BenefitStreet FIG 14, FIG 15, oneat the
northeastcornerof Williams andone
at thenortheastcornerof JohnStreet.
Early viewsof bothhousesshowpen-
metrical fencing: closedboardsfor
Nightingale;elaboratepicketsfor
Clarke. Nightingaleplanteda garden
northof his house,betweenthe house
andPowerStreet,anda line of elms
alongPower Street; willow, larch, and
walnut treeswere also plantedon the
property.Clarke’shouse,demolished
by fire in 1849, wasset off by a low-
shrub-linedwalkway from Benefit
Streetto the front door,a rose-trellis-
coveredwalkway from JohnStreetto
a side entrance,andseeminglyran
domlyplaced willows andpoplars.

The importationof exoticplants

and theemploymentofa landscape

gardenerbecameimportantfactors

in subsequentgenerationsofland

scapegardeningboth in Newport

and beyond.

FIG 53 Abraham Redwood Farm, Portsmouth.
Drawing from Alice G. B. Lockwood, Gardens of
Colony and State, I 931, courtesy of Providence
Athenxum. Plan showing house facing West Main
Road, at far right, large garden parterre extending
west from the house, outbuildings west of the
parterre, and farm fields beyond, extending to
Narragansett Bay.
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FIG 15

FIG 14 Joseph Nightingale House, Providence. FIG s6 Sullivan Dorr House, Providence.
Drawing by Alice Petham Baniter, ca ,8oi, courtesy Photograph by Arthur W. LeBoef from
of The John Nicholas Brown Center at Brown Antoinette E Downing, Early Homes of Rhode
University. Island, 1937. The lower terrace, at the entrance

to the house, is framed by a picket fence, allowing
visual access to the property, while the service
yard is hidden behind a closed-board fence.

FIG I 5 JohnInnis Clarke House, Providence.
Drawing, before 1849, courtesy of the Rhode Island
Historical Society.
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Sullivan Dorr’s stylish Federal
dwelling FIG i6, completedat 109

Benefit Streetin i8 10, standsamid a
seriesof terracesthat ascendthe steep
hill from BenefitStreet.Stoneretain
ing walls definethe stepped
terraces,and fencesenclosethem:
elaboratepicketsaroundtheentrance
terraceandclosedboardsup the
hill aroundthe service-yardterrace.
Dorr’s meticulousaccountbooks,
however,reveallittle spenton land
scaping: $313 in 1809-Jo to West
Pope for stoneworkandpaving anda
meager$3.19 in i8zo for a "railing
for Anns [his daughter]gardenand
Boxes."’8At the Dorr House,clearly,
the landscapedesignfocusesmoreon
the organizationof spacearoundthe
housethan to its ornamentation.

Both theJohnBrown House
1786 and the ThomasPoyntonIves
House8o6 wereminimally land
scaped in their early years.A painting
dating to ca i8io FIG 17 shows a
closed-boardfenceat the rearof the

IvesHouseanda few treesimmedi
ately westof the Brown House,but
no other evidentlandscaping.Each
would acquiresignificantlandscapes
laterin the nineteenthcentury.

Providencecountryseatsdid not
appearin significantnumbersuntil
thenineteenthcentury. The few that
dateto Providence’sfirst flowering,
like Providencetown houses,have
much simpler landscapesthantheir
Newportprecursors.In 1783 John
Brown boughtthe Greenefamily
homestead1690-1708 near
OccupasstuxetCove and established
a countryseat, SpringGreen.In
1788 he presentedit as a wedding
presentto his daughterAbby and
her husband,JohnFrancis.They
enlargedthe houseby addingveran
dasand laid out pleasuregrounds
including shrubsof various sorts,
smalltrees,rustic grapearbors,and
gravel-pavedwalks which culminated
in a boxwood-linedpromenadean
eighth of a mile long.

Both theJohnBrown House1786

and the ThomasPoyntonIves House

i8o6 were minimally landscaped

in their early years. A paintingdating

to ca i8io FIG i8 showsa closed-

boardfenceat the rear oftheIves

Houseand a few treesimmediately

westofthe Brown House,butno

other evidentlandscaping.

FIG 17 Thomas Poynton Ives House and John
Brown House, Providence, to the right of the
1796 First Congregational Church. Oil-on-canvas
painting, ca 1806-1814, courtesy of the Rhode
Island Historical Society.
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Designedgardensin Bristol
beganto appeararoundthe middle
of the eighteenthcentury.Ruth and
ShearjashubBourne inheritedthe
NathanielBosworthHouse,Silver
Creekbeguni68o FIG i8, in 1750

andre-landscapedit in "the new
eighteenth-century taste," which
includedimported black horse
chestnuttreesfrom Englandanda
double-rowallée alongthe north
bankof the creekat the foot of the
lawn. The Bournesalso imported
rosesfrom Francefor their garden.

FIG i 8 Nathaniel Bosworth House, Silver Creek,
Bristol. Photograph from Alice G. B. Lockwood,
Gardens of Colony and State, 1931, courtesy of
Providence Athenum. Located just north of the
intersection of Hope and Washington Streets, the
Bosworth House still stands, but long bereft of
its gardens, replaced by a gas station, itself now
abandoned and deteriorating.

Like earlier Newportmerchants,
Bristol residentsexploitedtheir bay-
side situation.CharlesDeWolf’s
ThamesStreetHouse,standingby
1785,with a

terracedgarden,leadingdown
to the water’sedge,with many
varietiesof flowers, shrubs,and a
summerhouseof exquisitedesign,
wasof uncommonbeautyand
interest.... A flight of stone steps
led down to theshoreand the
stone boat landingwas in
constantuse...’9

Like Redwood’ssummerhouse,
DeWolf’s wasrelocatedafter the
housewas lost; it now standson the
groundsof Linden Place.

Considerabledocumentation
exists for many lost gardensplanted
in Bristol in the late eighteenthand
earlynineteenthcenturies,whenthe
community was enjoying its first great

heyday.The gardenthat Captain and
Mrs DanielN. Morice establishedat

328 HopeStreetis representative:
in theFrenchtraditionwith boxwood-
borderedbedsin theshapesof hearts,
diamondsandcrescents.’°

By the beginningof the nineteenth
century, a small but lively domestic
gardeningtraditionwasunderway
acrossRhodeIsland.During this peri
od, however,decorativelandscaping
was limited to thedwellings of the
rich. Housesbuilt in townsor villages
generallystooddirectly on the street,
like thoseon Main Streetin Wick-
ford, on Benefit Streetin Providence,
on Main or WaterStreetsin Warren;
they hadno decorativeplanting.
Farmhouseswere also not decorative
ly landscaped:theystoodsurrounded
by whatevernativegrasscover would
naturallygrow aroundthem or, more
likely andmoreoften, surroundedby
hard-packeddirt.
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Private Institutional Grounds

Private institutions increased in

the eighteenthcentury. Religious
institutionsbuilt or replacedearlier
housesof worship.Intellectualand
educationalinstitutionsbeganto
developand to constructschools
and libraries.All evincedattitudes
towardland and landscaping.

Little evidenceremainsaboutthe
siting or landscapingof seventeenth-
centurychurches,butthoseerected
in the eighteenthcenturywere
calculatedlysitedon the land if not
so impressivelylandscapedas mer
chants’town and countryhouses.

Newport’s Trinity Church1726

and Providence’sFirst Baptist Meeting
House1774 FIG 19 werecertainly
placed on the land for impressive
visibility. Daniel Abbott’s above-men
tioned gift of land as a "common"
adjacentto BeneficentCongregational
Churchcertainlyrevealsreligious as
well as political calculation,if after
the fact of thechurch’sconstruction.

In Newport,the RedwoodLibrary
andAthenum FIG zo, an outgrowth
of thePhilosophicalClub organizedin
1730, was establishedin 1747, when
AbrahamRedwooddonated£500 for

FIG 19 First Baptist Meeting House, Providence.
Silver print, ca 1940, courtesy of the Rhode Island
Historical Society. Following the precedent of the
Old State House, similarly sited twelve years earlier
on a block-square parcel three blocks north
FIG 8, the church’s prominence is extravagant,
especially in contrast to the small, serried houses
that surrounded it.
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booksandHenryCollins donated
land on BellevueAvenue.Whetherthe
Redwood’slocation wascalculatedor
merely the luck of thegift, its location
nearthecrestof thehill overlooking
the town reinforcesboth its temple-
like form and its associationwith the
ancientGreekgoddessof wisdom.

Brown University known as
RhodeIslandCollegeuntil 1804,

establishedin Warrenin 1764, moved
to Providencein 1769 and developed
plansfor a "College Edifice" FIG z,

at thecrestof CollegeHill, a location
at onceremovedfrom the daily hub
bub at thefoot of the hill andyet
overlookingand observingtheworld
from which it isolateditself. Brown’s
siting in a naturalsettingat theedge
of thecommunity is typical of many
Americancolleges:"The romantic
ideal of thecollegein nature, removed
from the distractionsof civilization,
has persistedto thepresenttime and
has determinedthelocation of count
less institutions."2’

Both the RedwoodLibrary and
College Edificewereset on ample
grounds.Early imagesof bothPeter
Harrison’sRedwoodLibrary 1748

andRobert Smith’s UniversityHall
1770 showthe buildings with no
formal landscaping.Like eighteenth-
centurychurches,theystoodamidsta
grass-atbest-lawn,and thenearby
treesappearat most incidental.All of
theseinstitutions,like thosethat pro
liferated in thenineteenthcentury,
later becamethefocusof extensive
landscapeattention.

FIG zo Redwood Library and Athenum 1748-

o, Newport. Drawing by Eugene Pierre du
SimitiCre 1768 from Antoinette F Downing and
Vincent Scully, J The Architectural Heritage of
Newport, Rhode Island, , z. This image shows
minimal planting typical of the period, just a few
trees in the distance and nothing near the building.

FIG 21 Brown University, Providence. Engraving by
D. Leonard, ca 2.780, courtesy of Brown University
Archives. This image explicitly illustrates the
school’s remote siting atop College Hill.

Whetherthe Redwood’slocation was

calculatedor merely the luck of the

gift, its location near thecrestof the

hill overlookingthe town reinforces

both its temple-likeform and its

associationwith the ancientGreek

goddessof wisdom.
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By 1790 RhodeIslandhadbecome
extensivelyanddiversely settled.The
twelve municipalitiesexisting in 1700

hadhived off into thirty-one. During
the eighteenthcenturyProvidence,
Bristol, andNewporthadgrown
larger andmorecomplex,though
Newportlapsedinto gentledesuetude
after theBritish occupation.Both
ProvidenceandNewport boasted
severallandscapedsquaresand a
numberof impressive,stylish houses
set within landscapedgardens,and
their environsincluded evenmore
elaboratelylandscapedcountryseats.
Thriving maritime villages existedat
Warren,EastGreenwich,Apponaug,
Pawtuxet,andWickford. While
not heavily populatedor densely
settled,the inland communitieswere
clearedfor farming,the former forests
convertedto openfields lined with
stone walls.

While relatively few highly intact
eighteenth-century landscapessurvive,
theperiod is neverthelessimportant
becauseof the documentableinterest
in horticultureand landscape.The
incipientdevelopmentof parksand
public spacesand the horticultural
experiments of therich laid the
groundworkfor the development
of bothdesignedand agricultural
landscapesin the nineteenthand
twentiethcenturies.





2.9

Industrial State

R hodeIsland’s paceof life had
changedremarkablylittle
during mostof thetwo cen

turies following Englishcolonization.
After 1790, industrializationand its
concurrentescalatingtechnologies
increasinglytransformedtheway
everyonelived. The Industrial
Revolution unleashedheretofore
unimagineddiversity: it rearranged
commercialpractices,createdboth
flabbergastingwealth andgreater
incomedisparities,alteredland settle
mentand developmentpatterns,fos
tered institutionalproliferation, and
introducednew conceptsandobjects
that touchedthe daily lives of every
citizen. Eachof thesefundamental
changesindividually affected attitudes
towardland use, and theAmerican
society that emergedwith the
Industrial Revolution requireda vari
ety of bothdesignedandvernacular
landscaperesponsesto thesechanges.

In RhodeIsland,industrialization
beganwith mechanizedtextile pro
duction. The machinerythat produced
yarnand cloth requiredconstruction
andmaintenance,and the machine-
tool industrydevelopedto meetthat
need.Base-metalindustriesserved
both thetextile and the machine-tool
industry.The local innovation of plat
ing preciousmetal to basemetal gave
rise to a thriving jewelry and silver
industry. Rubberproductiondevel
opedaroundthemiddle of the nine
teenthcentury. Industry grewquickly
in the first half of thecenturyand
enjoyeda significant boostthrough
outfitting Union troopsduring the
Civil War. Its gradualdecline began
aroundthe turn of thecenturyand
becamenoticeableafter World War I,

FIG zz Providence from Prospect Terrace,
Congdon Street, Welcome Arnold Green, The
Providence Plantations for 250 Years, i886.

when the textile industrybeganto
move south,where it found cheaper
labor nearerthesourceof raw materi
als. Lack of vision andantiquated
manufacturingfacilities ultimately
abettedindustry’s decline.

Industry’seffectswere pervasive.

Indusfrializationintroducednew
formson the land, themill and the
mill village. RhodeIsland’s
Blackstone,Pawtuxet,and
WoonasquatucketRivers offered
amplewater powersourcesfor fac
tories.In the short distance
betweenRhodeIsland’s borders
andNarragansettBay, therivers
droppedover four hundredfeet.
The best locationsalongthe rivers
were at falls with the greatest
drops.Mills consequentlyappeared
in formerly unpopulatedareasand
generallyrequiredsurrounding
structuresto housemill workers.

Industrializationwas a self-fueling
phenomenon.It not only continu
ally reinventedandrefined itself
but alsospawnedother broad soci
etal changesthat eventuallylooped
back to changeit further. It pro
foundly affectedeconomics,com
merce,transportation,communica
tion, and social organization.
Changesin eachof theseareas
precipitatednew attitudestoward
land and subsequentdevelopments
in land useand landscapedesign.

Industrializationproducedtremen
douswealthand vast amountsof
discretionaryincome.Greatwealth
allowed the constructionof impres
sive town housesandcountry
retreats,most of them fashionably
landscaped.Evenmoderate-income

homeownerscreatedlandscaped
gardensfor their dwellings. Funds
were alsodirectedtoward the new
private institutionsthat multiplied
throughthe nineteenthand early
twentiethcenturies.Most of these
ownedpropertieswhich included
significant landscapesettings.

Industrializationdevelopedimproved
agricultural implementsand
machineryand fosteredeconomies
of ever-latgerscale. As a result,
new agricultural practicesmade
commercialfarms largerandmore
specialized.

Industrializationand transportation
grewsymbiotically throughshared
technologies:mechanization
advancedboth. The volume of
goodsprocessedby industry
requiredexpeditiouslymoving both
raw materialsandfinishedgoods:
in lorries, on ships-atfirst by sail,
later by power-overrail lines, in
motorizedvehicles, and through
the air. Among thecargoof these
vesselswere increasingvarietiesof
horticultural exotics, broughtto
RhodeIslandgardensfrom foreign
lands. Bettertransportationalso
facilitated movementof agricultur
al producefrom farm to market;
it ultimately openedricher farm
landswest of New Englandto
largermarketsandcontributed
to local agricultural declineor
specialization.Transportation
improvementsalsoenabledpeople
to moveaboutwith greaterease
and madepreviouslyremoteplaces
more accessible.New summer
resortsdeveloped-including
Watch Hill, Narragansett,
Newport, Jamestown,and Little
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Compton-wherethewealthy from
up anddown the EastCoastand
the Midwest lived seasonally.These
wateringholes sawsignificant
landscapingefforts, for both resi
dential propertiesandrecreational
facilities, suchas beach,tennis,
golf, andyachtclubs. Othersday-
tripped to suburbanandseaside
recreationalfacilities that included
landscapedparks,beaches,and
playing fields. Especiallyas
automobilesbecamecommonin
the twentiethcentury, roaddesign
and its integrationinto existing
land patternsbecamemore
important.

Industrializationand communica
tion, like transportation,were
closelylinked.Photography,
mechanizedprinting, and
telecommunications-alldeveloped
in thenineteenthcentury-not
only facilitateddistribution of the
materialsandgoodsof an industri
al societybut also effected an
explosionof information and
ideas.Books aboutagriculture
andgardendesignboth filled and
createddemandfor knowledge
abouthow to use land.Andrew
JacksonDowning’s Treatiseon the
Theoryand Practiceof Landscape
GardeningAdaptedto North
America,first publishedin 1841,
sawwide distribution through
numerouseditionsprintedthrough
the nineteenthcentury.Popular
andscholarlyjournalskept grow
ing audiencesapprisedof current
landscapeandagricultural
developments.

Industrializationoccasioneda trans
formationofAmericansociety.
In addition to creatinga promi
nent economicuppercrust, it

fosteredthe rise of a dominant
middle-incomesegmentof society
that supporteda wide variety of
newcivic, social, health,andedu
cationalinstitutions housedin new
buildings. Theshift of workers
from farmsto factoriesnot only
causeda changein agricultural
productionbut also requiredthe
strict definition of work shifts and
changedthe conceptof time:
division of theworker’s dayinto
working time andfree time ulti
mately led to thinking of recre
ation as a definableactivity and
the creationof recreational
facilities, suchas parksandgolf
courses,for a broadsegmentof
thepopulation.Industrialization
requiredanever-increasinglabor
force andattractedEuropeanand
British emigrantsseekingmore
stablepolitical andeconomic
situations;many camefrom
agricultural backgroundswith
traditionsquite different from
American standards.Ultimately
industrializationmadesociety
moreheterogeneous,more
disparate,and morecomplex.

Industrializationplayeda contribut
ing role in the romanticmovement
ofthe nineteenthcentury.The
increasinglyfasterpaceof life,
thegrowth of urbanareas,the
removalof thepopulationfrom the
countrysideandtheproliferation
of increasinglyidenticalmachine-
madegoodsfueledincreasing
interestin thepicturesque,the
asymmetrical,the irregular,the un
trained, the exotic, theemotional.
Romanticismplayedoutstheti
cally in music, painting,sculpture,
architecture,literature,decorative
arts,fashion,and landscape
architecture.The broademergence
of landscapedesignand landscape
architectureas avocation,disci
pline, andprofession,in fact, par
allels the rise of industry. With its
emphasison organicmatterand
diversity of materials,landscapeis
inherentlythe complementof
industry. The emerginglandscape
movement’smid-nineteenth-century
designsembodieda romantic
picturesquenessreactionaryto
mechanizeduniformity.
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DomesticLandscapes

The societalchangeswrought by
industrialization,notsurprisingly,
encouragednew developmentsin
landscapedesignand land use.
Domesticlandscapesmultiplied in
numberand form: town gardens,
country seats,andlargeestates.
Urbanizationencouragedthe creation
in or adjacentto growing cities of
landscapedrural cemeteries,public
parks,and-ultimately-landscapes
for morestructuredleisureactivity.
Buildings andcampusesfor develop
ing educational,health,civic, and
recreationalinstitutionsreceived
landscapingsuitablefor the particular
purposeof each.Broaderlandscape
andplanning issuesbeganto ariseas
communitiesmatured,with changes
in land use in existingcommunitiesas
well as the creationof newforms on
theland, the mill village and the sub
urbanresidentialplat; landscape
architecturecame to play an increas
ingly integralpart in the development
of a city’s or a region’s overall appear
ance.The agriculturallandscape,after
more thantwo centuriesof moderate
change,underwentits greatest
transformationin the nineteenthand
early twentiethcenturiesas some
farms remainedat subsistencelevel,
manywereabandoned,otherswere
consolidatedinto commercialopera
tions,and a few evolvedinto
"gentleman"farms.

Domesticgardensexperiencedsome
of the first andmostprofoundland
scapechangesin nineteenth-century
America.Thesesmall-scaleparcels
easily allowedcompleterealization of
the full-blown picturesquelandscape
thatcameto dominateAmerican
landscapethinking for mostof the
century.Along with cemeteries,they
led the way towardlarger-scaleland
scapeandcommunityplanning issues.

The colonial domestic-garden
tradition familiar to earlynineteenth-
centuryRhodeIslandersemphasized
geometricformality, with strongly
developedaxesand focal points.The
gardenstructuresat Malbone,the
Bowler House,or eventhemore
recentSullivan Dorr Housedepended
upon rectilinearity and rigidly formal
spatialdevelopment.By the 183os
and 184os,however,this rationalist
approachto landscapewas losing
favor with an industrializingsociety
increasinglycaptivatedby picturesque
alternativesto mechanizedmonotony.

During thenineteenthandearly
twentiethcenturiesRhodeIslanders
built numbersof houses,largeand
small. While houseshadalways had a
setting,the settingbecamemore
intentionallycoordinatedwith the
dwelling, both in plan andplant
material. Organizationandornamen
tation of bothhouseandgardenon
the individual lot becameincreasingly
integrated.

The wealthgeneratedby industrial
ization enabledthe rich to build in
numbersandon a scalehitherto
unimaginable.Large town houseson
landscapedlots beganto appearin
greaterProvidenceduring thesecond
third of thenineteenthcenturyand
continuedthroughthe Great
Depressionof the 193 Os. The first

Newportsummercottageswere
locatedin town at thenorth endof
BellevueAvenueandbetweenthe
RedwoodLibrary andEaston’sPond;
theywere similar in style, scale,and
form to thosein Providence.Country
retreats,on larger parcelsof land,
appearedin suburbanProvidenceand
moreremoteareasaroundNewport
before i 850. As transportation
improved,stylish landscapedhouses
could be found in mostpicturesque
spotsaroundNarragansettBay and,
after automobilization,in the most
remotesylvan pockets.

Homeownerswere advisedto
landscapetheir propertiesby writers
in new publicationsandencouraged
by previouslyunavailablemanufac
tured products.Books andmagazines
advocatedlandscapingsmallerhouse-
lots andprovidedmodelsfor those
just beginningto think aboutgarden
design.Industrializationmadegarden
implements,especiallythe lawn
mower, inventedby E. E. Budding in
1830 and in commonuse by the
i 86os, widely availablefor gardeners.

Domestic landscapearchitecture
receivedextraordinaryattention
acrossthecountry through thework
of AndrewJacksonDowning i8 15-

1852, the first Americanwriter on
landscapetopics. Beyond his Treatise
on the Theoryand Practiceof
LandscapeGardeningAdaptedto
North America1841 subsequent
books, CottageResidences1842 and
The Architectureof CountryHouses
18 so, even morecloselylinked
domesticandlandscapearchitecture;
they also provedwildly popularand
remainedcontinually in print for
morethan thirty years after his death.
Broadcastinga philosophythat
profoundlyaffectedattitudestoward
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landscapeand land use, Downing
stronglybelievedthat environment
hadan effect on humanbehavior-
acommonunderstandingtodaybut
aradical notion in the184os.His
messagemet an enthusiasticreception
from a societyundergoinga some
timespainful, sometimesunattractive
transitionfrom agrarianto industrial
society.The rural, seemingly
unspoiledpicturesquelandscape
that Downing visualizedresonated
a deepchordin theAmerican con
sciousnessand propelledan xsthetic
that showsno signsof waningafter
nearlytwo centuries.

Downingpopularizedpicturesque,
irregulargardensandactively
disparaged"...theAncient, formal
or GeometricStyle...[whichis]...
attainedin a merely mechanical
manner...."22The domesticlandscapes
that Downing advocatedin the
mid-nineteenthcentury includeda
wide variety of specimenplants,
including exotics importedfrom
Europeor the far east;serpentine

FIG 23 Malbone, Newport. Lithograph by J. P. Newell, mid-I9th century,
courtesy of the Rhode Island Historical Society. Specimen plants, extensive
bedding out of annuals, and view corridors to distant maritime scenes typify
picturesque mid-i9th century country-house landscaping.

FIG 24 Samuel Powell Residence, Newport. Stereoscopic view, mid-i9th
century, courtesy of Newport Historical Society. The image shows a typical
curvilinear path and banked plantings to shield views beyond the property,
a condition compromised in this view by mid-winter lack of foliage.

FIG 24
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pedestrianandvehicularpaths;
parterresor arabesquebeds of
brightly coloredannualsand
perennials;an open,irregularly
ovoid lawn;and denseshrubsand
treesalong the borders"shuttingout
all that portionof thegroundsnot
strictly ornamental."23

Perhapsthebest andmost intact
of residentiallandscapesof this type
are Kingscote1840 and the Samuel
Powel Residence1853 on Bowery
Street FIG 24 and Malbone1849 on
MalboneAvenue in Newport FIG 23.

Thesepropertiesinclude a picturesque
houseset within an asymmetrically
arrangedlandscapewith winding
circulationpaths andplant screening
at the property edge.

Justas Downing’s publications
continuedin print long after his
death,so did thecreation andmainte
nanceof domesticgardensfollowing
his principles.JacobWeidenmann’s
Beautifying CountryHouses1870

illustratesseveraldozensuburbanand
rural propertiesvery much in the

Downingesquemode, including
Newport’s Elm Court and
Middletown’s adjacentHoppin and
Van Rensselaerproperties.At the same
time, Providence’sCollegeHill counted
severaldozenlargehousesset on well
landscapedlots penetratedby winding
pedestrianandvehicular paths.

FIG 25 Wildacre, Newport. Photograph, ca 1900,

courtesy of Newport Historical Society. On this
craggy outcropping both house and landscape
seem to emerge from the natural topography.

FIG z6 Midcliff, Newport. Albumen print
attributed to Clarence Stanhope, ca 2890, courtesy
of Newport Historical Society. In this naturalistic
summer residence plant material creates an almost
seamless transition between house and landscape.
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The naturalisticgardenremained
exclusivelydesirablefor fashionable
suburbanhousesuntil the veryend
of thenineteenthcentury. The pictur
esqueampledwellings built of shin
gle, stone,brick, and tile werewell
complementedby circuitouswalks,
massedplanting beds,andspecimen
plantingsaccentingopengreenswards.
In Newport,Frederick Law Olmsted’s
work for the MissesJonesat Midcliff
1885-87 FIG z6 and Olmsted&
Olmstedfor Albert H. Olmstedat
Wildacre1899-1902 FIG z are
outstandingexamples;othersmaller-
scalegardensof thesamesthetic,

FIG 27 Miramar, Newport. Photograph, 1941,

courtesy of Newport Historical Society. The
gardens here illustrate the elaborate parterres,
inspired by French Renaissance sources that
came into fashion in the early zoth century.

FIG a8 Martha Codman House, Berkeley Villa,
Newport. Drawing by Elena Pascarella. Formal and
axial like gardens at The Elms and Miramar,

Berkeley Villa’s simpler landscape, however, looks
more to i8th-century English and English Colonial
gardens, c.f. Abraham Redwood’s parterres in
Figure 53.

include severalestablishedcontempo
rarily alongGibbs Avenue, suchas
Mr andMrs TheodoreGibbs’shouse
at 396 GibbsAvenue.

As thenineteenthcenturyneared
its end a shift in architecturaltastes
towardclassicalmodelsencouraged
changesin the organizationand
ornamentationof spacearound
buildings. The changein taste
coalescedaroundtwo important
world’s fairs. Philadelphia’s1876
CentennialExposition andChicago’s
1893 World’s ColumbianExposition
celebratedboththe country’spolitical
andeconomicpowerand its emerging
sthetic autonomy.The two exhibi
tions signalnationalrites of passage:
theformer broughtinto focus the
architecturalheritageof thecountry’s
colonialyears as a model for emula
tion; the latter seizedthe cultural
mantlepasseddown from Ancient
GreeceandRomethrough
RenaissanceItaly, BaroqueFrance,
andAugustanEngland.The refreshed,
vigorous Georgianand Classical

architectureof the late nineteenth
century,with its rigid geometries
andformal ornamentation,revived
the verysthetic that Downing and
his successors- Vaux, Olmsted,
Bowditch, Weidenmann- opposed
and,indeed,soughtto replace.The
strong,chauvinisticsymbolismof the
AmericanRenaissance’sclassicizing
geometry empowered its legitimate

challengeof the well established
picturesquemode.In landscape
design,theAmerican Renaissance
challenged,but-importantly--did
not supplant,the picturesque.

Formalgardensfor American
RenaissancepalacesandGeorgian
Revival housesbeganto appearin
the i 89os. They are characterizedby
strongorganizationalgeometriesfol
lowing well definedaxes,symmetrical
arrangementof bothstructureand
plant material,and tightly controlled
spaces.The earliestof theseare in
Newport.At OgdenGoelet’sOchre
Court 1881-91; RichardMorris
Hunt, architectOlmsted,Olmsted&

FIG z8
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Eliot, in contrastto their usual
naturalisticgardens,providedan
appropriatelyformal settingfor the
substantialFrancisI chateau.At both
The Elms 1900; HoraceTrumbauer,
architectandMiramar FIG 27

1912 et seq.;also Trumbauer,the
clients imported notonly European
Renaissancestyle but also a European
architect,JacquesGréber,who provid
ed highly structured,elaboratelyter
racedsettingsfor the two Louis XVI
cottages. On a morepatriotic note,
Martha Codmanengagedher cousin
OgdenCodman,importantturn-of-
the-centurytastemaker,to designboth
her Colonial Revival summercottage,
basedon NewEnglandmodels,and
its Colonial Revival garden,later
expandedby notedantiquarianarchi
tect Fiske Kimball; BerkeleyVilla
1910-13 standsamid a structured
seriesof gardenroomsthat unfold
alongaxesoriginating from the interi
or plan of thehouse.BerkeleyVilla’s
FIG z8 tight integrationof interior
andexterior spacesand intrinsic

linking of building and site illustrate
the vigorousnewclassicismat its best.

RhodeIslandersbuilt Colonial
Revival housesthroughthefirst
half of thetwentiethcentury. For
their gardens,too, they looked to
seventeenth-andeighteenth-century
geometricallyorganizedexamples.
For Little Compton’sMarshside
1921-1930; Albert Harkness,
architect,SidneyandArthur Shurcliff
provideda "colonial" setting,com
plete with door yardandstonewall-
borderedgardenfor a moderate-scale
Neo-Colonialhouse.At the South
Kingstown TootellHouse,Hedgerow
i Gunther& Beamis,architects
ElizabethClark Guntherprovided
tightly organizedsequentialgarden
spaceson a three-acrelot. More
elaborateexamplesinclude two gar
densby FletcherSteelesurrounding
revivalist housesfor CharlesRockwell
in Bristol, one on High Street 1930-

37 and oneon PoppasquashRoad
1940, anddesignerBlancheBorden
Frenning’selaborateseriesof garden

Renaissancepalacesand Georgian

Revivalhousesbeganto appear in

the 189os. Theyare characterized

by strong organizationalgeometries

following well definedaxes,

symmetricalarrangementof both

structureandplantmaterial, and

tightly controlledspaces.

FIG 29 Blanche Borden Frenning Residence,
Bumble Bee Farm, Little Compton. Photograph
by Lucinda A. Brockway, 1989. Frenning’s
Colonial Revival gardens form a connected series
of stone-wall-and shrub-framed "rooms" around
the house with view corridors across the
agricultural land beyond.

Formal gardensfor American
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FIG 30

rooms surroundingher houseat
Bumble Bee Farm 1940 et seq.
in Little ComptonFIG 29.

Colonial Revival gardens,not
surprisingly, are often found around
Colonial andFederalhouses.Many
were publishedin Gardensof Colony
and State1930, sometimespresented
as historicgardens,sometimesas
appropriatenew ones,and distin
guishing betweenthe genuineColonial
and the much laterColonial Revival
gardentodayis difficult. Gardensat
Providence’sCandaceAllen House
1819 andEast Greenwich’sEldredge
Housei8i6 FIG 30 may incorporate
original gardenorganizational
elements,but their plant materials
generallydo notextendin ageto the
constructionof the houseor garden.
Fine Colonial Revival gardensgrace
Bristol’s MountHopeFarm 1742

et seq.,whereformal annualand
perennialgardenswereinstalled
beginningin the 19 2.OS; Newport’s
Wanton-Lyman-HazardHouse1700

FIG 3’, designedby NormanIshamin
192.8; andEastGreenwich’sVarnum
House, installedin 1939.

Largecountry estatesproliferated
in RhodeIslandduring theearly
twentieth century’sCountry Place Era.
Incorporatingtheir ampleacreage,
they often includeda variety of gar
den forms andspatialexperiences.
Westerly’smodestlynamedSunshine

Cottage,the Richard B. Mellon resi
dence1898, landscapedby Olmsted
Brothersbetween1918 and 1930,

incorporatespicturesquelandscape
elementsalong thesteepembank
mentsof its entrancedrive,which

crossesover an abandonedroad; a
formal entrancecourtin front of the
hilltop main house;and terracesthat
descendto denselyplantedpathways
thatmeanderfartherdown the hill. At
Gray Craig 1924-26; Harrie T. Linde-
berg,architectFIG 32 in Middletown,
themain houseis sitedto takein dra
maticviews of HangingRock to the
eastandSachuestBay and the
Atlantic beyondto the south; land
scapearchitectFerruccioVitale pro
vided a sequentiallydramaticspatial
experiencefrom thefront gatesup the
entrancedrive to the main house,
wheretightly organizedformal spaces
aroundthe main housegive way to
openlawn on thewater side and a
sequenceof larger formal garden
roomsinland. Otherhandsomely
landscapedcountryhousesinclude
Gallagher& Pray’s groundsfor Henry
Hoffman 1906-1919 in Barrington,
OlmstedBrothers’HarbourCourt
19,3-15, ii-zi for Mrs John
NicholasBrown in Newport, Olmsted
Brothers’groundsfor Paul C.
Nicholson1920-35 in Providence,
andBeatrixJonesFarrand’sShep
herd’sRun 1936 for Mr andMrs

Benjamin Sturgesin SouthKingstown.
Horticultural experimentationand

introductionof new, exoticplant
speciesoccurredat severallate nine
teenth-and earlytwentieth-century
countryhouses.After Andrew
Robesonboughtthe Andrew Oliver
Houseca 1760 Ofl Nannaquaket
Roadin Tiverton andrenamedit
Homelands,his son-in-lawCharles
SpragueSargent,later director of the
Arnold Arboretum in Boston,hand
somely landscapedthegroundsand
importeda numberof rare trees,
including ashiploadfrom northern
Europe.Sargentalso advisedand
influencedNewport summerresidents
on landscapingandcultivars; his
influencewasespeciallyfelt in the
Kay-Catherine-OldBeachRoad
neighborhood,populatedin the
summerby a significant number

of Boston’s intellectualelite. At
Blithewold FIG in Bristol,
AugustusStoutVan Wickle, his
widow, andtheir daughterdeveloped
extensivelandscapingat their country
estate,Blithewold, begunin 1894 by
landscapearchitectJohnDeWoIf.
The first main house,which burned
m 1904, wasreplacedand further
enhancedduring the iios. By 1920

thegroundsincludeda rosegarden,
sunkengarden,moon gate,bosquet,
andwatergarden.The landscaping
nearthehouseis more a formally
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structuredAmericanRenaissance
garden,while gardenareasaway
from thehousearemore informal

andpicturesquelylandscaped.
Homeownersdevelopedsmaller

gardensin the earlyandmid-twentieth
centuryin cities, villages,and the
rapidly growing suburbs.Somewere
professionallydesigned,such as the
plantings andcirculation designthat
OlmstedBrothersprovidedin 192.5

for theFosterB. Davis Housein
Providenceor MarianCoffin’s garden
at her summerhousein Watch Hill,
developedbetween192.1 and 1949.

Many otherswere thehandiworkof
talentedamateursandrepresentthe
appearanceof specialtygardensand
collectorsgardens.The Barrington
gardencreatedby Carlton Goff for
his residenceon RumstickRoad
1930-presentincludesa wide variety
of specimenplantingsarranged
episodicallyto featurevaryingspatial
experiences,unusualplant specimens,
and individualistic sculptures,many
designedandexecutedby Goff. Karl
Jones’sgarden1937-present,also
on RumstickRoadin Barrington,
wasdevotedentirely to roses.In the
Cranstongardenof RalphWinsor on
Marden Street 193 5-ca 1980 azaleas
collectedfrom aroundtheworld
dominate the terracesthat descend
from thehousetowardFenner’sPond.
The Rumford gardenof Mr and Mrs
RussellSafford 19 20-1970 IS a
picturesquearrangementof specimen
treesand shrubsoriginally comple
mentedby bedsandbordersof
annualsandperennials.Thesegardens
illustrate a rangeof high-quality
designsfilled with specimenplants
organizedby individualswith little
or no formal training. Thesesmaller
gardensare, by their nature,more
idiosyncraticand lesseasilycatego
rized thanhigh-style,professionally
landscapedgardens,and they reflect
thespreadof interestin landscape
gardeningto a geographicallyand
economicallybroadersectorof the
population.

FIG 30 Eldredge Residence, East Greenwich.
Drawing by Elena Pascsrella. A combination of
19th-century and 20th-century Colonial Revival
elements.

FIG 31 Wanton-Lyman-Hazard House, Newport.
Photograph from Alice G. B. Lockwood, Gardens
of Colony and State, 1931, courtesy of Providence
Athenum. Norman Isham’s use of boxwood for
garden borders and parterres, seen here just after
their installation, is typical of Colonial Revival
gardens.

FIG 32 van Buren Residence, Gray Craig,
Middletown. Drawing by Elena Pascarella. This
is one of Rhode Island’s largest and most complex
20th-century residential landscapes.

FIG 33 Van Wickle Residence, Blithewold, Bristol.
Inspired by Oriental landscape traditions, the
water garden incorporates both organization and
plant material from the Far East.
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Like domesticlandscapes,thegeneral
form and appearanceof burying
groundsbeganto changesignificantly
in the secondthird of thenineteenth
century,whenAmericansbeganto
developelaboratelypicturesquerural
cemeteriesfor bothpracticaland
philosophicalreasons.The old bury
ing groundswere poorly maintained,
at best,and their desolateappearance
recalleda dismalview of death.
Doctors andhealthofficials recom
mendedthe removalof decaying
corpsesfrom inner-city graveyardsas
a benefit to urban public health.A
moreromanticargumentwasmade
for the rural cemetery’sexperiential
quality of transcendentalcommunica
tion with nature.Deathwas far more
commonwithin all agegroupsand at
all incomelevels before thetwentieth
century,and the rural cemeterycon
trastedwith the old burial groundsby
providingbothan escapefrom urban

life and a pleasantsettingin which to
contemplatedeathand life. The
ProvidenceDaily Journal, reporting
the 1847 dedicationof SwanPoint
CemeteryFIG 34 noted

.we rememberedhow often we
had thoughtwith dreadof those
old lonely placeswith but little
shadein summerandbleakand
exposedin winter, the North and
West Burial Grounds.... we felt
that to be laid in oneof those
mournful places,our last sleep
would not be the serenerestwhich
wehad loved to imagine it would
be,with flowersand treesabove
andattractivegrovesaround,for
theliving to visit....24

Landscapedesign andhorticulture
were fundamentalto therural
cemetery.The first of thesein the
nation,Cambridge,Massachusetts’s
MountAuburn Cemetery1831,

was, in fact, foundedandplanned
by membersof the newly formed
MassachusettsHorticultural Society.
In Providence,SwanPoint Cemetery
1847 was locatedat thecity’s
remotenortheastcorner,as founder
ThomasC. Hartshornnoted, because
of its "beautyof situation,amplitude
of space,andcapacityfor improve
ment.’"25 The designof SwanPoint,
as well as thosefor the i 845 improve
mentsto theNorth Burial Ground,
JuniperHill Cemetery1857 in
Bristol FIG 35, andRiver Bend
Cemetery1857 in Westerly,were the
work of Niles BierragaardSchubarth
1818-1889. Later in thecentury,
Barrington’sForest ChapelCemetery
1871 et seq.andPawtucket’s
Riverside Cemetery1874, i88i
continuedthedesignprecepts
establishedearlier.

All of theseearlycemeteries
exploitedandenhancedexisting

Cemeteries
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topographicalfeatures.Roadsand
pathsfollowed valleys aroundhills,
while pathswound their way through
woodedareas.Ravineswere lined
with stairs andplantedwith flowering
shrubs,such as rhododendron.Rocks
removedfrom theglacial soil during
burialswere used for picturesque
boundarywalls. Specimentrees
were plantedaboutthe grounds,and
treesand shrubsweregroomedor
removedto provide view corridors
throughor out of the cemetery,
especiallywhen thecemeterywas
locatedto exploit a view to water.
Monumentsbecamemoreelaborate
piecesof sculptureandarchitecture,
often making referenceto historic
burial practices,especiallyancient
Egypt, which had raisedthecult of
thedeadto an art form. These
cemeteriesclearly were intendedfor
useandenjoymentby the living.

Laternineteenth-centuryrural-
cemeterydevelopmentfollowed the
samedesignprinciplesestablishedin
the 183osand 184os, but executed
on a broaderscale.Roadandpaths
curve more gently, and tightly orches
tratedspacesare fewer. Increasingly
in the twentiethcentury,however,
cemeterydesignhas regressedto the
grid pattern,generally becauseflat,
tightly developed,rectilinearplots
maximize the land’s development
opportunityandeasemaintenance.

Death wasfar morecommonwithin

all agegroupsand at all incomelevels

beforethe twentiethcentury,and

the rural cemeterycontrastedwith

the old burial groundsby providing

both an escapefrom urban life and

a pleasantsettingin which to

contemplatedeathand life.

FIG 34 Swan Point Cemetery, Providence.
Photograph, ca 1960, C. E. Maguire, Inc. This
aerial view shows the tight curvilinear pattern of
the earliest section, approximately a quarter of
today’s total acreage, in the upper right quadrant.

FIG 35 Juniper Hill Cemetery, Bristol. Specimen
trees, like the weeping beech at right center, and the
curving circulation system, including secondary
paths still not paved, give this cemetery a strong
sense of original design intent.
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The rural cemeterymovementsetthe
stagefor the developmentof public
parks, a quintessentialnineteenth-cen
tury American phenomenon.While
severalRhode Islandcommunities
developedarounda public common,
few communitiesdevelopedurban
openspaceuntil the nineteenthcentu
ry. Both ProvidenceandNewport
developedsmall parcelsof open
space,but in bothcommunitiesthe
spacewasmore ceremonialthan

recreational.
Rural cemeterieswereused by

thepublic

.as "pleasuregrounds,"
promptingWilliam Cullen Bryant
andAndrewJacksonDowning to
suggestcreatingsimilar landscapes
without thegraves.By mid-century,
manyAmericansdeterminedto do
just that:Spring Grove[established
in 1841 in Cincinnati,Ohio] and
othercemeteriesservedas

While public openspaces,like
burial grounds,hadexistedsincethe
seventeenthcentury,theywereseldom
organizedspatiallyor plantedfor any
particular use. Early parksfollowing
the rural cemeteryexampleinclude
New York’s CentralPark 1857 and
Brooklyn’s ProspectPark1866-67.

Parksdevelopedas physical,active
recreationalfacilities in contrastto
the morecerebral,contemplative,
passiveroleof thecemetery.In Rhode
Island, as elsewhere,parks cameto
be understoodas the "lungs of the
city,"27 a placewhereurbanresidents
could gain the semblanceof pristine
countrysidewithout ever leaving the
city. The exampleof the large
expansesof Central andProspect
Parks,leadingexemplarsof the pub
lic-park movementof the secondhalf
of thenineteenthcentury,surelycol

oredremarksmadein i868 by
ProvidenceMayor ThomasA. Doyle,
who calledfor "...a parkwhere [city

dwellers] can resort to enjoynature,
and to obtain thatpure air so essential
to thehealth of theworking popula
tion.28 Field’s Point, a recreational
summertime amusementandclam
bake site later replacedby the sewage
treatment plant and theport partially
respondedto Doyle’s remarksin
1869. By thenProvidencehadalready
seen thedevelopmentof severalsmall
landscapedopenplaces,but they
lackedorganizedrecreationalspaces,
savefor promenades:the CoveBasin
1856, just north of Union Station
Downtown; BlackstonePark i866,
along the SeekonkRiver; and Prospect
Terrace1867, overlookingthe city

from CongdonStreet.
RhodeIsland’spremier parks

movementpark is Providence’sRoger
Williams Park 1872-78 et seq.
FIGs 36 AND 37. Begun with a gift of

RecreationalOpenSpace

inspirationfor NewYork’s Central
Park andother urbanparks.26
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ioz acresfrom a descendentof Roger
Williams, the parkwasdesignedby
HoraceW. S. Clevelandand ultimate
ly expandedto more than400 acres
on thecity’s southside.With amply
woodedrolling hills and flowing
water for streams and lakes, it was an

appropriatelypicturesqueretreatfrom
urbanlife-and convenientbecauseof
its locationon astreetcarline.

While nineteenth-centuryparkscan
look remarkablylike contemporary
rural cemeteries,their plannedrecre
ational facilities distinguishthem. Not
only weredifferent areasdeveloped
for specific activities, butvarying
activities demandedtheir own build
ings, structures,and siteimprove
ments.As first developed,parks
includedpromenadesfor strolling,
playing fields, lakesor rivers for
boating, roadsfor driving, andcasinos
for gatheringsandentertainments.As
the needsof the public changedin the
later yearsof the nineteenthand into

the twentiethcentury, otherstructures
accumulated:museums,carousels,
zoos,concertpavilions, tenniscourts,
and exoticgardens.

Until the twentiethcentury, Rhode
Islandparkswerelargely an urban
phenomenon.Industrializingcommu
nities in particular followed the exam
ple of RogerWilliams Park before
century’send: CentralFalls’sJenks
Park 1890 FIG 40, Providence’s
Davis Park1891, on Chalkstone
Avenue,andPawtucket’sSlaterPark
1894 et seq.all providedmuch-
neededrecreationalfacilities for
their residents.

By theearly twentiethcentury,
parksbecamedesirableamenitiesfor
most towns andcities, regardlessof
their urban or industrial quality. In
the first two decadesof the twentieth
centurylargelandscapedrecreational
parksappearedin WesterlyWilcox
Park, 1899 et seq.FIG 38, Bristol
Colt StatePark, 1903-13, Lincoln

Parks developedas physical,active

recreationalfacilities in contrastto

themore cerebral, contemplative,

passiverole ofthe cemetery.In Rhode

Island, as elsewhere,parks cameto be

understoodas the "lungs of the city,"

a placewhereurban residentscould

gain the semblanceofpristine coun

tryside without ever leaving thecity.

FIG 36 Roger Williams Park, Providence.
Photograph from Providence Illustrated, 1891. The
streams that flowed naturally through the park were
dammed both for picturesque effect, as captured in
this late 19th-century view, and for recreational
opportunities, such as ice skating and boating.

FIG 37 Roger Williams Park, Providence. Drawing
by Horace W. S. Cleveland, 1878, courtesy of
Providence Parks Department and Museum of Art,
Rhode Island School of Design. The internal
organization of circulation systems seen here
shows the clear influence of the early rural
cemeteries, cf. FIG 34.
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Lincoln Woods,1909 et seq.FIG 39,

andNewportMiantonomi Park,
1915-LI. All were locatedin areas
distinctly not characterizedby
denseurbandevelopmentandheavy
industrialization.Ml, however,
providedpublic recreationalspace
theretoforeunavailable.With the
exceptionof Lincoln’s Lincoln Woods,
eachwassubstantiallythe donation
of an individual andotherwise
unattainablewithout the gift. Lincoln
Woods wasthe productof overarch
ing regionalplanning issuesdiscussed
belowwith other land-planning
issues.

Industrializationultimatelybrought
increasedamountsof leisure time,
andstructuredleisureactivities called
for morespecializedlandscapesto
accommodatethem.Someidentifiable
recreationallandscapes,suchas
amusementpark grounds,have
disappeared;a numberof theselined
thewater’s edgearoundNarragansett
Bay in the latenineteenthandearly

twentiethcenturies,but only a scarce

handful of remnants- now minimally

landscaped- remains.The state’s
mostprevalenthistoric recreational
landscaperesourceis the golf course.

Golf developedin Scotland,where
thegamewasplayedin primitive
form as early as 1414 on the old links
at St Andrews.The gamewasknown
in colonial America but becamesig
nificant only in themid-i88os,when
the first moderncourseswere estab
lished. It grewrapidly in popularity:
by 1896 thecountrycountedmore
thaneighty courses-includingfive
in RhodeIsland.

The earliestAmericangolf courses,
andmany of RhodeIsland’s, were
designedby Scots,who enjoyedan
earlymonopolyon coursedesign.
William E Davis 1863-1902.,the
first golf professionalto travel to
America,providedthe original nine
holes for bothNewportandPoint
JudithCountry Clubs in 1894.Willie
Park,Jr 1864-192.5,internationally
"perhapsthe first true geniusof golf
design,"29laid out theoriginal eigh
teenat EastProvidence’sAgawam
Hunt and PawtucketCountry Club in
1895 or 1896. While bothDavis and
Park remainedBritish residentsand
professionals,DonaldRoss i 872.-
194 8 emigratedfrom Scotlandin
1899 andachievednationalprofes
sionalacclaimhere,mostnotably at
Pinehurst,North Carolina.Ross
designedmany of RhodeIsland’shis
toric courses,including redesignat
Newport1915, Agawam iii,

Barrington’s RhodeIslandCountry

Golf Courses



By the early twentiethcentury,parks

becamedesirableamenitiesfor most

townsandcities, regardlessoftheir

urban or industrialquality.

FIG 38 Wilcox Park, Westerly. Located immediately
adjacent to Downtown Westerly, Wilcox Park
provides a stunning foil to urban development.

FIG 39 Lincoln Woods, Lincoln. Photograph by
Luclnda A. Brockway, 1989. Developed following a
recommendation of the 1906 Metropolitan District
report, Lincoln Woods was the northernmost park
in a linked network of parks and parkways
throughout Greater Providence.

FIG 40 Jenks Park, Central Falls. Cogswell Tower,
at the crest of Dexter’s Ledge, illustrates how the
picturesque sthetic of the large urban park could
be translated to a small 4 lIZ acre parcel.

I N D U S T R I A L S TAT E Recreational Open Space: Golf Courses
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Club 1911 et seq.FIG 41 andWatch
Hill’s Misquamicut1923 FiG 4z as
well as newdesignsfor EastProvi
dence’sWannamoisettCountryClub
9,430, MetacometCountry Club
1911, Little Compton’sSakonnet
Golf Club 1921, Warwick Country
Club 192.4, and Providence’sTriggs
Memorial Park Municipal Course
1931. Rosswith his assistantand
eventualsuccessor,Walter I. Johnson,
enlargedPotowomutGolf Club
1918 anddesignedthe North
Kingstown Municipal Golf
Course

The first coursesdevelopedin this
country took their designcuesfrom
British links. The original golf links
were developedon Scotland’ssea
coast,whererich alluvial deposits
from adjacentestuarialflow mingled
with the sandycoastalsoil. The
naturaldunesand hollows dictated
the arrangementof the links,and the
links’ naturalroughs,sandtraps,and

bunkersinspiredsimilar features
installedin coursesaroundtheworld.
England’svegetativecontributionto
coursedesignalso arosefrom natural
features:the heathlandsnorth of
London were similar to Scottishlinks
in bothland configurationand
drainagebut featuredtrees,not
found on Scottishlinks.

Industrial technologyplayedan
importantrole in twentieth-century
coursedesign.The developmentof
the steamshoveland thedump truck
vastly increasedthe ability to contour
the land.Theseimprovementsalso
freed theconstructionof courses
from relianceon existingtopography
and hydrologyandallowed course
designersto reconfigurethe land.

RhodeIsland’s first courses,all
built in 1894 at Newport,Point
Judith,andMisquamicut,3’were
locatedneartheocean,somewhat
approximatingScottishlinks. Rhode
Island’sampleshorelineencouraged

seasidelinks, found at Warwick
CountryClub, Little Compton’s
SakonnetGolf Club, andBarrington’s
RhodeIslandCountry Club.

Thirty-five yearsafter the first
golf championship,theBritish Open,
Newport CountryClub hostedthe
first UnitedStatesOpenin 1895.

RhodeIsland’s golf history, however,
is chiefly oneof local tournaments
andregularplay by stateresidents,
club members,and their guests.
Consequently,coursedesignstend
towardthestrategic,not thepenal.32

Golf coursesare usuallyassociated
with countryclubs. All RhodeIsland
countryclubs havegolf courses,
thougha few were begunfor other
purposes:Agawam,for example,was
establishedin 1893 for drag hunting,
andNewporthostedpolo. Several
RhodeIslandcountryclubs engaged
landscapearchitectsfor the clubhouse
groundsin additionto the more
technical design of thegolf course.

FIG 41
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OlmstedBrothersdesignedthe
groundsfor bothRhodeIsland
CountryClub between1911 and
192.3 andMisquamicutGolf Club
between1919 and 1930. Justas the
clubhouselooks like a largedwelling
and,indeed,functions as an extension
of the member’shome,the grounds
too tend towardthe domesticin
character.

An increasingspecializationof
activity gaverise to the proliferation
anddiversification of charitable,
educational,andhealth-related
institutions throughthe nineteenth
century;thesebecameincreasingly
linked with landscapearchitecture.
An institution’s location and its siting
wereoften relatedto its function,
and relationshipsbeganto develop
betweenthe institution’s landscaped
settingand its organizationalgoals.
Institutionswith specific goals began
to use landscapingas a means
towardachievingthoseends,for
example,rural cemeteries.Among
the earliestand most importantof
building complexesto programtheir
landscapewere health and
educationalinstitutions.

Providence’sButler Hospital for
the InsaneFIG 43 wasestablishedin
1844 Ofl the Grotto Farm,in the city’s
northeastcorner. The hospital’s set
ting removedits patientsfrom the

Thefirst coursesdevelopedin this

country took their designcuesfrom

British links. The original golf links

were developedon Scotland’ssea

coast, whererich alluvial deposits

from adjacentestuarialflow mingled

with the sandycoastalsoil.

FIG 41 Rhode Island Country Club, Barrington;
Donald Ross, landscape architect. Photograph by
Lucinda A. Brockway, 1989. The golf course, its
open fairways lined with trees and dotted with
bunkers, is one of the best known and most
appreciated American designed landscapes of
the zoth century.

FIG 42 Misquamicut Club, Westerly; Olmsted
Brothers, landscape architects. Photograph by
Lucinda A. Brockway, 1989. The employment of
separate landscape firms for the clubhouse and the
fairways illustrates the specialization of the land
scape profession in the twentieth century.

Institutional Landscapes
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Designedlandscapesare quite charac

ter definingfor schoolcampuses:

the Quadrangleat URI, the Greenat

Brown, the lawns at St George’s.

Most follow organizationalvariations

on interlocking quadranglescrossed

by pathsthat recognizethe shortest

distancebetweentwo points-

practical solutionsfor heavy

pedestrianuse.

FIG 43 Butler Hospital, Providence. Engraving
from American Journal of Insanity, Volume V,
1848-49. This image explicitly illustrates the
therapeutic use of the picturesque, isolated
landscape by hospital patients.

FIG 44 Smithville Seminary, Scituate. Engraving
by G. G. Smith, 1839, courtesy of the Rhode Island
Historical Society. Set well back from a secondary
street in remote Scituate Village, the school
provides separate recreational areas for each sex,
as described by Henry Barnard in his 184os

publications.

chaosof everydaylife, seenby doctors
at thetime as a chief causeof insanity.
Its farm fields andpicturesquely
landscapedgroundswere seenas
intrinsically therapeutic:daily labor
on thefarm andexposureto "...the
mostbeautifulscenerywhich wood
andwater,ravineanddell, meadow
andpasturecan form..."33 were both
part of the healing routine.To
improve thealreadyhandsomely
curativelandscape,Butler Hospital
engagedHoraceW. S. Clevelandin
1859; hisdesignsare similar in spirit
to that of the NewJerseyLunatic
Asylum, designedby A. J. Downing
in 1848. Butler is uniquein Rhode
Islandbut achievesnational
importanceas an influential institu
tion becauseof its integrationof
architecture,landscapearchitecture,
and therapyfor thementally ill.

The samebroadphilosophyof
landscapethat informedthe designof
rural cemeteries,parks,and the Butler
HospitalgroundsinspiredRhode
Island nativeHenryBarnardto
advocatethe incorporationof good
architectureandappropriatelandscape
improvementsfor schools.In both
Public SchoolsofRhodeIsland 1845
andReportsandDocumentsRelating
to thePublic SchoolsofRhodeIsland
1848 he calledfor schoolsthat

were accessibleyet "...retiredfrom
the dust, noise, anddangerof the
highway... [with] ...thecheapyet
pricelesseducatinginfluencesof fine
scenery,...[includingi .. .greensward,
flowers, andshrubbery..."34and a
separateplay yardfor eachsex.None
of theselandscapedschoolssurvives,
but one privateinstitution evokes
Barnard’sprescription.Scituate
Village’s Smithville Seminary1839-
40 FIG ; RussellWarren,architect
wasa boardingschool that differed
from Barnard’spublic-schoolmodel
but it incorporatedhis landscape
requirements,as documentedby a
lithographpublishedaroundthe
time of theschool’s opening.

Beyondthefairly basicrequire
mentsBarnard setforth, school
campuseswere notmoreelaborately
landscapeduntil the endof the nine
teenthcentury, whentheUniversity
of RhodeIsland 189335, Brown
University 1899, St George’sSchool
1902, Moses Brown School 1908,
and St Andrew’s School1909 began
campaignsto developlandscaped
settingsfor their growingcampuses.
All soughttheadviceof Olmsted
Brothers,thecountry’s leadingland
scapearchitecturalfirm. In addition
to the desirefor an attractivesetting,
theseschoolsneededplaying fields,
assemblyareas,campuscirculation
patterns,and future building sites.
URI and St George’srequiredmaster
plans,while othershadmorespecific
needs.All eventuallyconsultedthe
firm on an ongoingbasis,whenneed
dictatedand funds allowedcampus
expansion.This consultingposture
wasprobablythemostpracticable
for institutionsthat expandedalmost
exclusively by donorgenerosityin
an era beforethesweepingcampus
masterplansandambitious capital

campaignsthat fuel campus
expansiontoday.

The appearancesof these
campusesvary considerablybased
on size and institutionalorientation:
a small single-sexboardingschool
obviouslyhas differentprogrammatic
requirementsthan a land-grant
university. Designedlandscapesare
quite characterdefining for school
campuses:the Quadrangleat URI, the
Greenat Brown, the lawnsat St
George’s.Most follow organizational
variationson interlocking quadrangles
crossedby pathsthat recognizethe
shortestdistancebetweentwo points
-practicalsolutionsfor heavy
pedestrianuse. Both historically and
currently plantingstend towardto
the heartiervarietiesof treesand
shrubs,including flowering varieties
of both, with maximumattention
given to low maintenance.
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CommunityPlanning

While the attentionto landscape
designfirst occurredat small-scale
levels-thehouse,thecemetery,the
park, the campus-landscapeprecepts
sooncameto be appliedto ever larger
parcelsof land. As cities grew dramat
ically duringthenineteenthandearly
twentiethcenturies,6openspacewas
rapidly andvisibly gobbledup by new
houses,factories,rail lines, andcen
tral businessdistricts. Much of the
new constructionwasof a character
andscaleheretoforeunseenanywhere,
and it gaverise to theconceptand
setting asideof largeparcelsof con
sciouslydesignedopenspace.For the
first time in Americanhistory, open
spacecameto be plannedandusedas
one of thecomponentsof the bustling
urbanenvironment.

Land-useplanningand landscape-
architecturalissuesbeganto enterthe
realmof public discourseat the mid
dle of the nineteenthcentury. When
thecoming of railroadlines through
DowntownProvidencein themid-
184 OS necessitatedpartial filling of
the Great Salt Cove at the confluence
of the MoshassuckandWoonasqua
tucketRivers, almosta hundred
prominentlocal citizens, led by
ZachariahAllen, prevailed on the
City Council

to employ the servicesof an
engineer,andof an architect,of
establishedreputationfor good
tasteand judgment,to present
plansfor improving the limits
of the Cove in a mannermost
favorablefor promoting both
the healthfulenjoymentsof the
inhabitants,and the attractive
embellishmentsof thecity.37

Allen’s emphasison the important
relationshipbetweenlandscapingon
theonehandandhealth andsthetics
on theother reflectstheemerging
importanceof landscapearchitecture
during the i 84os.The construction
of the Cove Basin FIGS 45 AND 46

between1846 and i86 behindthe
first Union Stationalso illustratesa
then commonbut somewhatparadox
ical American belief that landscaped
spaceand industrializationcouldco
exist compatibly-a "...premise[that]
allowed the two mutually opposed
forcesof natureandcivilization to be
joined-for a short periodat least-
into mutual reconciliation."8

Providence’smid-nineteenth-
centuryexercisein urbanplanning
anddesign wasuniquein Rhode
Islandandnotduplicatedin the state’s
smallertowns until the last two
decadesof thenineteenthcentury.

Town landscapeimprovementsand
civic plantingsbeganto occur in sev
eral communitiesduringthe 188os.
The BarringtonImprovementSociety,
organizedin i88i, wasactiveand
influential. The group sponsoredim
provementsto the newTown Hall
andLibrary groundsandoversaw
streetsideplantingsthroughoutthe
town. The Associationestablished
Arbor Day in i886 by plantinga tree
in memoryof AbrahamLincoln at
the Drownville Station.The Watch
Hill ImprovementSociety,begun
in thelate nineteenthcenturyas a
summerpromoterof social and
educationalactivities, evolvedinto
an organizationconcernedwith
landscapeimprovementsin the greater
Watch Hill community.The group
sponsoreddevelopmentof the Watch
Hill WaterfrontPark, streetside
plantings,and the purchaseand

installationof public artwork in
downtownWatch Hill.

In 1883, two hundredProvidence
citizensformedthe Public Park
Association.Its ultimate goal wasthe
developmentof a metropolitanpark
system,but theorganizationfirst
turnedits sights to thereopeneddis
cussionof ProvidenceCove.The Cove
BasinandPromenade,constructed
between 1847 and 1857 at theconflu
enceof Providence’sMoshassuckand
WoonasquatucketRivers,proveda
colossalfailure: pollutedrivers silted
the Cove Basin into an industrial-
wastemud flat, and the sootand
sparksfrom ioo trains that daily
circumnavigatedtheCove rendered
the parkunusable.The Public Park
Associationissuedtracts that raised
the level of public discoursebeyond
the transportationissueto the realms
of public land-useplanning,sanita
tion, conservation,recreation,and
benefit.39 Throughthe i 8 8os the
Associationadvocatedfor the
ameliorationof the Cove and against
its removaland replacementwith an
above-gradestationatop a "Chinese
Wall" on thenorth sideof Down
town-a causeit lost; in the i 89os
it promotedsiting thenew State
Houseon theterracedsouthernside
of Smith Hill overlookingDowntown
-a causeit won.

FIGS 4 AND 46 Engravings from Welcome
Arnold Greene, ProvidencePlantations for 250

Years, i886. These images of Downtown
Providence, as seen sixty years apart from Smith
Hill, reveal the enormous change to Providence’s
center in the mid-i9th century with the cteation
of the Cove Basin and the introduction of rail
lines-the small maritime town transformed into
an industrial city.
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The MetropolitanDistrict

Commissiondevelopeda plan for

a coordinatedsystemofpublic

reservationsfor GreaterProvidence,

an areawhich includedan eighth

of thestate’s territory but three-

quartersofits population.

FIG 47 Rhode Island State House, Providence.
Silver print by John Hopf, ca 1958, courtesy of
the Rhode Island Historical Society.

FIG 48 Map of the Metropolitan District of
Providence. The shaded areas show open spaces
and parkways both existing in 1906 and
recommended for future development.

FIG 49 Exchange Place, Photograph, ca 1915,

courtesy of the Rhode Island Historical Society.
The landscaped mall at the center of Providence
formed the very core of the Metropolitan District
landscape network that extended into surrounding
communities.

Designandconstructionof Rhode
Island’snew StateHouseFIG 47

occurredat a critical crossroadsin
Americanplanning, landscape,and
architecturalhistory. The building’s
architects,McKim, Mead& White,
were national leadersin designwho
playeda prominentrole in the vision
that producedthe 1893 World’s
ColumbianExposition.The
"White City," on the shoresof Lake
Michigan,projecteda newAmerican
urbanism,the culminationof classical
architectureandplanningtraditions.
At the verysametimethat McKim,
Mead& White were developingtheir
ideas for theexposition, theywere
planning the designof the Rhode
IslandStateHouseand its relation
ship to the city of Providence.The
Public ParksAssociation,which for
the SmithHill site for thenew State
House,allied itself with the emerging
City Beautiful movementbasedin
part on conceptsessayedat Chicago
Exposition.

With few exceptions,American
cities like Providencegrewwilly-nilly
throughthenineteenthcentury.While
concernsexistedabouturbandevelop
ment,health,andsafety, no onehad
controlof thedevelopmentprocessor
a clear vision of how a city should be
planned.The World’s Columbian
Expositionfused landscapedesign,
urbanplanning, andarchitectureinto
a harmoniousvision of the new
Americancity. The City Beautiful
movementcaptivatednot only design
professionalsbut more importantly
thegeneralpublic. Providence’sPublic
Park Associationbecamethevoice of
the City Beautiful movementin
RhodeIsland.

The Public Park Association’stwo
decadesof advocacyculminatedin the
GeneralAssembly’screationof the
MetropolitanDistrict Commissionin
November1904. The Metropolitan
District Commissiondevelopeda plan
for a coordinatedsystemof public
reservationsfor GreaterProvidence,
anareawhich includedan eighth of
the state’sterritory but three-quarters
of its population.The Commission
looked to the visionary examplesof
Frederick Law Olmsted’sMunicipal
Park Systemfor Boston,the
"EmeraldNecklace," 1878 et seq.
and-moreimmediately-Charles
Eliot’s MetropolitanPark Commission
1892. et seq.. It also took advantage
of othercontemporarylandscape
andplanningefforts, such as the
McMillan Commission’sPlanof
Washington1901, a returntoward
the city’s 1791 L’Enfant plan devel
opedby Daniel Burnham,Olmsted
Brothers,andCharlesFollen McKim.

Publishedin 1906, the Report
upon a Systemof Public Reservations
for the MetropolitanDistrict of
ProvidencePlantations FiG 48

proposeda networkof landscaped
greenspaces-someexisting, some
to be created-emanatingfrom cen
tral Providenceand linked together
throughthe city and its immediate
suburbsby landscapedroadsand
rivers. At its centerwas the metropo
lis’s civic center,ExchangePlace
FIG the openspacecreatedby
filling theCove andmoving therail
lines north and framedby the new
City Hall, Union Station, theCentral
Fire Stationreplacedin 1938 with
the PostOffice, and thethen-rising
FederalBuilding. From Exchange
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Place, casuallylinked beyondthe
massiverailroad embankmentwith
the new StateHousenorth of
Downtown,the plan providedfor

a seriesof wide boulevards...
extendingfrom Providenceto
the encirclingring of theproposed
parkwaysystem,which shall
include chieffeaturesof natural
interestfrom Pawtuxetto
Central Falls.40

Theselandscapedroutesincluded
the BarringtonParkwayFIG 50

known today as VeteransMemorial
Parkway,developmentandextension
of NarragansettBoulevardfrom
Pawtuxetto GaspeePoint, and
extensionof the River Roadalong
the SeekonkRiver to Pawtucket.
The extendedRiver Roadwasto
overlooka dammedSeekonkBasin,
an obviousborrowing from the land
scapeimprovementsthenundercon
siderationfor Boston’sCharlesRiver
Basin. Thewatersidedevelopments
along the Seekonkandupper
NarragansettBay clearly revealan
attempt to establisha relationship
betweenthe metropolisand the
water,butdevelopmentalongthe
MoshassuckandWoonasquatucket
Rivers, limited to a promenadealong
the latter, makesa distinction between
leisurely andworking rivers and

waterfront. Theplan wascareful,
in fact, to emphasizethat the
developmentof the recreational
reservationsoccurredon "the present
waste spacesof thedistrict" with
limited economicviability; their
acquisitionwould be easyandcheap.

Implementationof the
MetropolitanDistrict Commission
beganin 1907 andcontinuedinto
the 193os, whenthe agencywas
absorbedby thestate’sDepartment
of Agriculture andConservation.
While not every recommendationwas
realized,the Commission’sdevelop
ment of more than 4000 acresof park
lands by 1934 representeda signifi
cantachievementin land-useplanning
which includedLincoln Woods in
Lincoln, Ten Mile River Reservation
and BarringtonVeteransParkwayin
EastProvidence,andNarragansett
Parkwayin Warwick. More impor
tantly, it introducedto RhodeIsland
the conceptof regionalplanningand
raisedpublic perceptionaboutthe
importanceof planningand land use.

Interestin communitybeautifica
tion expandedinto an interestin com
munity planningacrossthe statein
the early twentiethcentury.Town
landscapeanddevelopmentplans
were preparedfor many RhodeIsland
communities.Newport’s improvement
plans,preparedby OlmstedBrothers

1913 andArthur Shurcliff 1926,

evincea cogentvision for community
enhancement.The most important
implementedpiece of the Olmsted
plan wasMemorial Boulevard;of the
Shurcliff plan, recommendationsfor
planningand zoning laws and boards.

Within thegeneralpropertytype of
community planningare two more
specializedforms that deservesepa
rate consideration:mill villages and
suburbanplats.Plannedmill villages
beganto appearacrossthe statein the
earlyyearsof thenineteenthcentury,
following industrialization.Suburbs
arosearoundurbanareasafterthe
middle of thenineteenthcentury.Both
are distinctive, identifiable typeswith
significant extantexamples.

FIG 50 Barrington Parkway, East Providence.
Photograph, ca 1920, courtesy of East Providence
Planning Department. One of the earliest imple
mented recommendations of the Metropolitan
District Report, the parkway was constructed
between 1910 and 1920.

FIG i Slatersville, North Smithfield. Lithograph
by 0. H. Bailey & Co., 1895, courtesy of the
Rhode Island Historical Society. The first Rhode
Island rural site developed as a mill village,
Slatersville shows the organic organization and
expansion typical of early industrial settlements.

FiG 52 Lonsdale, Lincoln. Lithograph by 0. H.
Bailey & Co, i888, courtesy of the Rhode Island
Historical Society. Like other Blackstone Valley
mill villages developed in the second half of the
i9th century, Lonsdale incorporates more highly
structured grid-pattern development.
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Mill villages are a pervasiveform in
the RhodeIslandlandscape.The
IndustrialRevolutionbeganin Rhode
Island, and throughthenineteenth
centuryentrepreneursbuilt and
rebuilt textile mills alongthe state’s
rivers. The rivers suppliedwaterboth

to generateenergyfor operating
machineryand to processraw and
finished goods.Becausemills were
often locatedin isolatedpartsof the
state-betterto exploit the water
source-mill ownerswereobliged to

provideaccommodationsfor their
workers:housing,at a minimum,
often complementedby the company
store,school,church,andsocial hall
thathousedvirtually every component
of theworkers’ lives. RhodeIsland’s
mill villages representtheregion’sfirst
plannedcommunities,developedand
owned by a single entity.

RhodeIslandmill villages vary
considerablyin size, form, and organ
ization.4’ As William Piersonnotes,

.thereseemsnever to havebeen
any desireto establisha formal
relationshipbetweenthehouses
and themill. The mill wasplaced
whereit could be mostefficiently
servedby the waterway;the
housesweregroupednearby,
convenientlyplaced,but wholly
independentof the position and
orientationof themill.42

While theremay be no formal,
geometricorganizationto mostmill
villages, theycan be generallycharac
terizedby organizationaltype.The
earliestvillages seemto be thoseat
the intersectionof a river with one
or moreroads, including Slatersville
i8o6 FIG ii, Georgiaville 1813,

Wyoming 1814, 1830, Albion
1830, i8o, Shannock1834,

Bradford 1846, PeaceDale 1847

and Saylesville1847. Othervillages
grew up from a mill locatedon or
neara roadparallelto the river, such
as Hopei8o6, Carolina1834,

Lafayette1847, White Rock 1849,

or Forestdale1858. In bothof these
arrangements,housesand related
companybuildings werearrangedin
linear fashionalongtheexisting roads
or on newly createdstreets.Several
largervillages built after mid-century
introduceda grid-patternresidential
quarter:Wanskuck1862, Lonsdale
i866 FIG z, Ashton 1867, Berkeley
1871, Greystone1904. Someolder
villages incorporatedgrid-pattern
residentialquartersinto expanded
villages, suchas Hope1871 and Old
Lonsdaleafter i86z. The remarkable
visual similarity of Lonsdale,Ashton,
Berkeley,andHoperesultsfrom
corporateownershipin all held
ultimately by the Providence
investmentfirm Brown & Ives.

In thetwentiethcentury, several
mill villages underwentlandscape
improvements,as mill owners
sponsoredimprovedtown plans in
Harrisville, Slatersville,Esmond
Mills, Greystone,PeaceDale, and
Wakefield. Theseplansoften included
zoning andplanningregulations,
planting of treesandshrubsin open
spaces,and improvedtransportation
networks.Slatersvilleand Harrisville
developednew Colonial Revival
town centers,the latterby landscape
architectFletcherSteelefor manufac
turerAustin T. Levy. Othersincluded
mill-sponsoredtownscapeand
private-gardencompetitions.

Mill Villages
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Americansuburbandevelopmenton
any significant scalebeganin the
mid-nineteenthcentury.They required
both therapid, substantialgrowthof
cities andthe developmentof efficient
transportationsystemsto move
peoplefrom cities to more remote
locations.The earliestAmericansub
urbanplatswereplannedcommuni
ties includingJedHotchkiss’sLake
Forest 1856 in Illinois; Andrew
JacksonDavis’s Llewellyn Park 1857

in NewJersey;andFrederick Law
Olmsted’sRiverside 1869 in Illinois
-all physicallynearbut sthetically
removedfrom the urbanmetropolises
of New York and Chicago.They
drew heavily on thepicturesque
sthetic that informed contemporary
gardenandparkdesignandprojected
its preceptson a largerscalewith
curving streets,varying house-lot
sizes,public parksandopenspaces,
and lushvegetation.

FIG 53 Buttonwoods, Warwick; Niles B. Schubarth,
landscape architect. The winding pathway, here
along the Narragansett Bay shore, and wide
esplanades are typical of picturesque 19th-century
suburban plats.

FiG 54 Shoreby Hill, Jamestown; Ernest Bowditch,
landscape architect. The broad lawn overlooking
Jamestown Harbor makes a fine foil for the ample
summer houses that ring it.

Rhode Islandbeganto develop
landscapedsuburbanresidential
communitiesaboutthe sametime
as otherEast Coasturbanizing
areas.LandscapearchitectNiles B.
Schubarthdevelopeda numberof
these,including Annawanuck1859
in West BarringtonandButtonwoods
Beach1871-72 FIG in Warwick,
the former a year-roundcommunity
locatednearthe Providence,Bristol &
Warrenrail line and the latter a sea
side summercommunity established
by ProvidenceBaptistsemulatingthe
Methodistmodel of Oak Bluffs on
Martha’s Vineyard.Both communities

vary little from standardurbangrid
plans but their inclusionof significant
public openspacelinks them with the
broaderlandscapedsuburbmove
ment.Schubarthalso designeda num
ber of urbanplatswithin the City of
Providence,buttheseproscribedsites
offeredlittle opportunityfor creative
land disposition.

More refined suburbandesigns
appearedlater in thenineteenthand
early twentiethcentury. Both the
King-Glover-BradleySubdivision
i886 in Newportand the Everett
Farm i886 andPotterFarm 1896

Subdivisionsin Watch Hill employed
curving roads,positiveopenspace,
andvariety of lot size andspatial
experiencesto exploit thehilly
topographyandseasideviews of
two of the region’smost important
summerresorts.Similarly picturesque
is Jamestown’sShorebyHill subdivi
sion 1896 FIG 54, designedby
ErnestBowditch, overlookingthe
NarragansettBay East Passageon the
island’s eastside.While mostof these

SuburbanPlats

FIG Freeman Parkway, Providence; Olmsted
Brothers, landscape architects.
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subdivisionsoccurredin remote
suburbanor evenrural areas,
Olmsted& Olmsted’sFreemanPlat
1916-25 FIG $5 developedwithin a
hitherto vacantparcelon Providence’s
denselybuilt EastSide. Sited on a
relatively steephillside site abovea
former swamp,the FreemanPlat
incorporatesgently undulatingstreets
with wide esplanadesbetweenroad
and sidewalks.Like contemporary
suburbanandrural plats and unlike
most otherurbanplats, it exploits its
topographyfor maximumeffect.

After considerableimplementation
of theMetropolitanDistrict Plan and
the increasinglycommonownership
of a family automobile,suburbaniza
tion beganto occur more frequently
in areasfartherand farther from the
city center.Considerationof automo
bile-relatedsuburbsis placedbelow
within the broadercontext of the
post-industriallandscape.

Agricultural Landscapes

While designedlandscapeswere
changingtheface of industrial-era
RhodeIsland’surban,suburban,and
resortareas,industrializationalso
broughtaboutsignificant changesin
the way RhodeIsland’s land was
farmedandhow its agriculturalland
scapeappeared.In i 8oo, mostRhode
Islandersearnedtheir living on the
land, and in anagebeforerefrigera
tion andrapid transporteveryone
relied on local produce.Extensive
acreagethroughoutthe statewas
clearedof trees,in contrastto today’s
reforestation.RhodeIsland’sagricul
tural landscapesfall into two basic
periods: the small-scale,up to
approximatelyioo-acrefarmsthat
dominatethe periodbeforei8o and
the larger-scalecommercialventures
increasinglycommonafter i 870.
During theearly yearsof indus
trialization,agriculturalproduction
increasedbecauseof new demand:the
spreadof small mills alongalmost

every river in the statescatteredthe
populationfartherafield than
previouslyandcreatednew, small
marketsfor agriculturalproduce
acrossthe state.Newindustrial
technologiesprovidedmore, better,
andcheaperfarming implements.But
agriculture in RhodeIslandnever
"...would be raisedto its pinnacleof
perfection..."as predictedone local
newspaper.RhodeIsland’sfuture lay
insteadin manufacturing.Urbanized
centers,like Providence,offeredfar
greaterpromisefor remunerative
livelihoods than the rockyNew
Englandsoil. Thefarms that remained
into the twentiethcenturywereeither
largecommercialfarms,specialized
small-scaleproducersof a singlecrop,
or small-scalefamily farms.44

Farmsproliferatedduring the early
industrialperiod. Rapidly increasing
population,rising landcosts,and the
developmentof dispersedsmaller
marketsin thestate’smany villages
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andhamletsencouragedagricultural
productionon smaller farmsacross
RhodeIsland. Overall agricultural
production rose steadilyacrossthe
stateuntil its peakin 1850, when
farms occupiedapproximatelyeighty-
one percentof the land. In some
westernRhodeIsland towns,however,
the peakhadpassedas early as 1820.

Optimism coincidedwith early
industrial-periodagriculturalactivity.
Between1790 and 1840, agricultural
societiesand journals proliferated,
hopingto bring scientific knowledge
of farming to the masses.When
RhodeIsland’sSocietyfor the
Encouragementof Domestic Industry
was foundedin i 8zo, it followed in

the spirit of numeroussimilar soci
eties foundedin largemetropolitan
areasandsmall townsthroughoutthe
Northeastand the EasternSeaboard
for severaldecadesaroundthe turn
of the century.The only agricultural
organizationof consequencein the
stateuntil the i8 sos,the Society
aimedto serve bothfarm and
manufacturinginterests: it conducted
annualagricultural and industrial
fairs in Pawtucket,homeof Samuel
Slater,oneof its founding members.
After 1850, thesociety’s ambitions
increasedby publishingannual
Transactions,movingits fairs to
Providence,anddevelopingpartner
ships with the RhodeIsland

Horticultural Society andMechanics’
Association.The Society continuedits
operationsinto the i 88osandwas
absorbedinto theRhodeIslandBoard
of Agriculture, establishedin 1885.

Agricultural journals,almanacs
andnewspapersfurther popularized
agricultural knowledge.Journalssuch
as the NewEnglandFarmeri8zj,
The NewEnglandFarmer’s Almanac
i8z8, The BostonCultivator
1838, The YankeeFarmer, The
MassachusettsPloughmani 841,

andotherspreachedto the Rhode
Island farmer the valuesof improved
fertilization practices,breedingprac
tices,andpest anddiseasecontrol.
Important locally wasWilliam and
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SolomonDrowne’s Compendium
ofAgriculture 1824, a prescriptive
documentthat urgesNewEngland
farmersto changetheir practices
for improvedproductionandmore
efficient management.CharlesT.
Jackson’sReporton the Geological
andAgricultural SurveyofRhode
Island 1840 describesconditionsat
someof the state’sbetterrun farms
and thereforeexhortsby example.

For thefirst half of the nineteenth
centurymost farmsproduceda vari
ety of agriculturalproducts.Those
that producedoneor two large
commercialcropsoften also cultivated
a mixture of field cropsfor family
consumption.Theseincludedcorn,
potatoes,flax, oats,barley,small
fruits, vegetablespeas,beans,squash,
carrots,andhay, harvestedboth
from existingmeadowsand salt
marshesand from cultivated acres
of higher-qualityEnglishhay. On an
averagefarm of less than fifty acres,
livestock includeda horse,a pairof
oxen,threeor four milk cows, three
to six cattle,one to threepigs, and
twenty to forty sheep.

Early nineteenth-centuryfarms
remainthroughoutthe state.Their
mostsignificantfeaturesincludethe
farm house,a barn,occasional
outbuildingsthathousedspecific
agriculturalactivities,and the overall
organizationalpatterndelineatedby
stonewalls. The bestof these,all to
somedegreeevolved over time,
provide strongvisual evidence;they
includeFarnumfarm in Glocester,
William Walley farm FIG 6 in Little
Compton,CrandallFarmin Westerly,
and the Paine-Bennett,Paine,Abijah
Weaver,andCalebBlanchardfarmsin
FosterFIG 57 revealthe relationship
of farm complexes,often arranged
in loosequadrangularfashion,to
fields, andpastures.Theseactive
privatefarm operationstypically
may includesomenineteenth-and
twentieth-centuryoutbuildings as
each farm adaptedits cropsto
changingmarketdemands.Some
stand amid reforestedfields, while
the best retainopenfields surround
ing the houseand farmyardthat

reinforcethevisual impressionof
earlynineteenth-centuryfarms.

The period betweenapproximately
i8o and 1940 sawtremendous
changein agricultural theoryand
practice.Broad, nationaldevelopment
patternsinfluencedlocal trends.The
openingof vastacresof rich farmland
in the midwestandplainsstatesintro
ducedeconomiesof scalethat both
eclipsedthe small New Englandfarm
and locally inspired the development
of large-scalecommercialfarms. The
highly developedtrain network,span
ning the continentafter i 869, enabled
the easymovementof livestock, some
rawmaterials,and finished products
acrossgreaterdistancesthanbefore.
Nationalpolicy, especiallythe passage
of the Morrill Act in i86z, encour
agedmoresophisticatedagronomy
andanimal husbandry.RhodeIsland
farms, like most in New England,
tendedto grow in size, diminish in
number,and specializein production.
A numberof family farmsendured,
not uncommonlywith a new houseto
replacethe old one,especiallyif the
original housewaswell over a hun
dredyearsold; however,few family
farms were createdafter 1850.

The Morrill Act of ,86z provided
federalfunds to every stateto develop
andpromoteagriculturaleducation.
Brown University-whichhad
promotedagriculturalscienceas
early as i 827, albeit ineffectually-
wasselectedto administerRhode
Island’sgrant. Brown assembledits
Agriculture andScienceDepartment
in 1867, but offered only one course
in agriculture.It wasnot until Rhode
Islandestablishedan independent
agriculturalcollegein Kingstonin
i888 that extensivevocationaltrain
ing in agriculturewasavailable
dedicatedto "the liberal andpractical
educationof the industrialclasses,"
as outlinedin the Morrill Act.
Concurrentwith the founding of the
University of RhodeIslandwasthe
establishmentof theRhodeIsland
ExperimentalStation in Kingston.
Both institutionsmovedthe interests
of the RhodeIslandSociety for the
Encouragementof DomesticIndustry

into the public sectorby providing
both formal training in agriculture
andexperimentationin breedingand
farming techniques.

Agriculturaleducationand farm
promotionactivitiescontinuedto
move from theprivateto public
sectorin the latenineteenthandearly
twentiethcenturywith thefounding
of the Soil ConservationService,the
CooperativeExtensionService,and
otherUnited StatesDepartmentof
Agricultureprograms.In 1927, Rhode
Island’s Boardof Agriculture became
theDepartmentof Agriculture; in
1935 the namewasexpandedto
the RhodeIslandDepartmentof

Agriculture andConservation.Later
in thecentury, thesedepartmentswere
absorbedinto the Departmentof
EnvironmentalManagement,reflect
ing changingpublic attitudesin the
useand valueof openspace.

RhodeIsland’s agricultural land
scapeboth shrankanddiversified
between 1850 and 1940. The overall
numberof farms diminishedforty-
four percentfrom 5385 in 1850 to
3014 in 1940. Area of land farmed
decreasedover the sameperiod from
more than eighty percentof Rhode
Island’s arableland in 1850 to little
more than twenty-five percentby
1940. In particular,moderate-size
farms, thosebetweentwenty and 5oo
acres,steadily declinedin number-
andprobablysize-throughtheperi
od; they representthegreatest
diminution of agriculturalactivity.
The two categoriesthatdeviatedfrom
this trendarethe very small and the
very large,and their trendsare not
congruous.Farmsof fewer than twen
ty acresfluctuatedin numberbetween
a low of 813 in i86o to 971 in 1940,

peakingbriefly at 1412 in 1900; in
generalthey remainedabouta thou
sandin numberfor the whole period.
Large farmsof more than five
hundredacressteadily increasedin
numberfrom eleven in both i86o

FIG 56 William Whalley Homestead, Little
Compton. Here the farmhouse sits in the middle of
the farm complex, with barn to the south and other
outbuildings to the north and east.
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and i 870 to peakat seventy-fivein
1910 before declining graduallyto
thirty-one in 1940. Mid-size farm
productionclearly sufferedthe most.

Late nineteenth-andearly twenti
eth-centuryfarmsvary considerably
in appearancedependingon their
production.Industrializedproduction
of farm implementsandequipment
improvedthe ability of the farmer-
evenin rocky hillside New England-
to improve production,especiallyin
thetwentieth century.The scientific
researchthat beganto emanatefrom
agriculturalcollegesafter theMorrill
Act gavefarmersbetterknowledge
aboutimproving cropsand livestock.
Specializedagriculturalproduction
introducednew forms on the
agricultural landscapein significant
numbersandconcentration.In Rhode
Islandthesenew formsnotably
includeddairy farms, poultry farms,
andorchards,andeachhad its own
characteristiccomponentsand
organization.

Dairy farms typically included
largecow barns,prominentsilos,
andextensivegrazingfields. The
Ennis-FennerFarm ca i8 50 et seq.,
on SandPlainRoadin Charlestown
FIG 8, evokesthe nineteenth-cen
tury dairy farm: farmhousenearthe
road, agriculturalbuildings - includ
ing a handsomeextendedEnglish
bank barn- arrangedin a line farther
back,andorthogonallyorganized
pasturesand fields extendingeastand
westfrom the north-facingproperty.45
A more fully developeddairy farm is
theTefft Farm on Dye Hill Roadin
Hopkinton:at center,a quadrangular
farm complexwith gable-frontbank
barn,sheds,andmilk house
surroundedby smallpastures;heifer
barnandhorsebarnbeyondthe inner
pasturesandalso connectedwith
larger pasturesfartherfrom the farm
complex;andhay fields andwood
lots at the ninety-eight-acreproperty’s
farthestreaches.Twentieth-century
dairy farmsare morehighly struc
turedand reflect morescientific

approachesto milk production,as
seen in the Harris-KnowltonFarm
on CentralPike in Scituateand the
Ever BreezeFarm on Dunns Corner-
Bradford Roadin Westerly FIG 6o.

Both havea quadrangularfarm
complexlocatednearthecenterof
the farm,with largeground-level
stablebarns,largemetalsilos as well
as opensilage for feed, a milk house,
andshedsfor equipmentstorage;
pastureslie nearthefarm complex,
with hay fields beyond.While the
generalorganizationof twentieth-
centurydairy farms follows that
developedin thenineteenth,the
larger scaleof operationsis evident
in the barnsandsilos.

Poultry farmswere often
establishedon existingfarms, and
typically havea layeredappearance.
Old family or mixed-producefarms
retainedthepre-existingvariety of
special-useoutbuildingsand land
divisions-barn,corncrib, sheds,
pastures,fields-to which wereadded
large-scalepoultry barns.Often long,
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FIG 8

low south-facingbuildings with
windows along the front and a shed
roof slopingdown to the north,
twentieth-centurypoultry barnscould
serveboth as brooderhousesfor
incubatingandraising young poultry
or as henhousesfor eggs.Less
frequently,at leastin RhodeIsland
wereold barnsconvertedinto poultry
barns.Becausepoultry production
wasgenerallycontainedin the barns,
poultry farmsdo not manifest
significant large-scalelandpatterns.

Orchardsare characterizedby their
regular rows of fruit trees,usually
extendingfrom a centrallylocated
farm complex.Within the complex
are specializedbuildings for process
ing fruit in oneway or another,
such as ciderpresses.

More farmsremainextantfrom
the period betweeni8o and 1940

than from any otherperiod, though
fewer thanonepercentremainin
activeoperation.As agricultural
profitability andpracticeschanged,
new forms or land arrangementswere

FIG 57 Moosup Valley, Foster. Photograph, 1926,

courtesy of Foster Preservation Society. This view to
the northeast from the Caleb Blanchard farm
reveals the traditional 19th-century agricultural
landscape, with stone-wall-lined cleared fields
extending for acre after acre.

FIG 8 Ennis-Fenner Farm, Charlestown.
Drawing by Elena Pascarella. The plan shows the
farm buildings stretched in linear fashion and
loose orthogonal fields beyond.

FIG 59 Ennis-Fenner Farm, Charlestown.
Photograph by Elena Pascarella, 1992.

Original banked barn, view from rear.
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overlaidover existingfields and
farm complexes.Many farmsstill in
agricultural usehaveoverlaysof
severalagriculturaluses,a fascinating
landscapepalimpsestthat deserves
further study. Tower Hill Farm in
North Kingstown, for example,has
at its core a quadrangularfarm
complexwith mid-nineteenth-century
farmhouse,barn,sheds,andchicken
coops;just beyondare two cow
barns.This marginally profitable
chickenanddairy farm wastrans
formed in thetwentiethcenturyinto
a horseboardingand riding facility,
with horsebarn, pen,and riding ring
removedfrom the original complex.
Otherexamplesinclude theJohn
Hunt Farm on West Main Roadin
Little Compton,thePotter-Noyes
PeckhamFarm on Old North Road
in SouthKingstown,and the Durfee
Estateon Main Roadin Tiverton.

Severalgentlemen’sfarmsdevel
opedin scenicparts of RhodeIsland
betweeni88o and 1930. As a group,
thesefarmsrepresentan interesting
exampleof using thescenicqualities
of agricultural landscapesfor sthetic
purposes.Theyusuallyinclude an
old farmhouse-oftenenlargedandlor
improvedin the Colonial Revival
mode-or an architect-designed
countryhousecarefullysitedin
relation to-andusuallysomewhat
removedolifactorallyfrom-

functionaloutbuildings.As active
agricultural programs,new breedsof
livestock or cultivation of specimen
plant materialsoccurredon these
estates.Estatefarmsare particularly
significantin the EastBay, on
AquidneckIsland, andwesternRhode
Island following thedevelopmentof
Route ioz in the izos. Significant
amongthem are Homelandson
NannaquaketRoadin Tiverton,
Mount HopeFarm in Bristol FIG 6i,

the RichardBriggs Farm on South
Roadin EastGreenwich,The Glen in
PortsmouthFIG 6z, andWawaloam
andPhilmoneyin Exeter.

By the closeof RhodeIsland’s
industrialperiodaround1940, the
statehaddevelopeda complex,
diverselandscape.The statewas
dominatedby Providencepopulation
2.60,000, a denselybuilt up industri
al, economic,and institutionalcenter.
The tree-linedstreetsof residential
neighborhoodshad long sincespread
beyondProvidenceencouragedsubur
bandevelopmentto spreadnorth
into Pawtucket,south into Cranston,
andeastinto EastProvidenceand
Barrington.Communitiesnorth
andwestof Providence,however,
remainedsparselydeveloped.
Compactcorridorsof mill villages
lined the PawtuxetandBlackstone
Rivers, the latter punctuatedby the
industrialcities of Pawtucket,

Twentieth-centurydairy farmsare

morehighly structuredand reflect

morescientific approachesto milk

production,as seenin theHarris-

KnowltonFarm on Central Pike in

Scituateand the Ever BreezeFarm

on Dunns Corner-BradfordRoad

in Westerly.

Central Falls andWoonsocket.A
well-developedroadsystemlinked the
metropolitanareaswith rural farms
andvillages throughoutthestate.A
new route, theVictory Highway
Routeioz linking Woonsocketwith
Wickford, archedthroughthe western
part of the stateandmadeit more
accessiblethan ever before.New
bridgesconnectedAquidneckwith
Tiverton andBristol as well as
Jamestownto themainland on the
westshoreof thebay. Rail lines
connectedRhodeIslandwith New
York to the south, Connecticutto
thewest, andMassachusettsto the
north;within the state,rail lines and
electricstreetcarlines mademany
areasof the stateaccessible.Orchards
remaineda prominentlandscape
featureof the interior uplandsin the
west andnorthwestparts of the state,
butsignificant portionswere reverting
to secondaryor tertiary forestsas
agriculturalactivity waned.Agricul
tural activity remainedconspicuous
in the coastalplain and interior low
lands,andevenfallow fields remained
openandcontributedto the land’s
rural character.Along thecoast,
wealthywateringspotsin Watch
Hill, Narragansett,Aquidneck Island,
andLittle Comptonwere filled
with manicuredcountryhousesand
gardensandverdantgolf courses;
manymoreRhodeIslanders
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frequentedthe seasonalrecreational
facilities at Rocky Pointon Warwick
Neck andat CrescentPark along the
EastProvidenceshoreline.Reservoirs
createdfor supplyingwater to the
growing metropolitanareaschanged
the look of the land,especiallythe
vast ScituateReservoir.The state
wasclearly divided betweenurban
and rural areas;only a few isolated
residentialsuburbshad begunto
appear,all of them in or nearthe
greatermetropolitanProvidencearea.

Much of the 1940 landscape
would appearfamiliar today,though
it would appearunfamiliar to an indi
vidual from 1790. Industrialization
had transformedevery aspectof
RhodeIsland’s landscapeover that
interveningcenturyanda half. The
legacy of the industrial landscape
includesnot only the gardens,parks,
cemeteries,parkways,farms,andgolf
courses,but also the attitudesand
technologiesthat lingeredinto the
late twentiethcenturyas part of the
post-industriallandscape.

FIG 6o Ever BreezeFarm,Westerly. Photograph
by ElenaPascarella,1991. Thezoth-century dairy
agricultural landscape:largebarn, tall silo, and
openfields.

FIG 6i Mount Hope Farm, Bristol.The picturesque
agricultural landscapebeautifiedand transformed
into a gentleman’sfarm.

FIG 6z TheGlen, Portsmouth.Photographby
Lucinda A. Brockway, 1989.Large, earlyzoth
centurystate-of-the-artagricultural buildingsto
housea prizeherd of cattle representa gentleman’s
farm transformationof cattlebreedingfrom
avocationto seriousbusiness.
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ContemporaryLandscape,1940 - Present

R hodeIsland’spost-industrial
landscapeincludes thecomplex,

intricate, andusuallysmall-scale
layers acquiredduring the first three
hundredyearsthat followed European
settlementas well as large,obvious
marksof thepast fifty years.Between
thosetwo extremes,however,Rhode
Islandhas recentlywitnessedthe
introductionand growing acceptance
of a new sthetic that looks both
backwardand forward andsuggests
a greaterrebirth for the combined
naturalandbuilt environments.

The 192.9 Stock MarketCrash
and the ensuingDepressionthat
lastedalmostuntil World War II
adverselyaffectedthe entirecountry.
The economicreversalof theseyears
wascertainlyhardfelt in Rhode
Island, but more importantly it
signaledtheendof almosta century
and a half of industrialgrowth and
prosperity.As long as RhodeIsland
enjoyeda healthyeconomyand
optimistic future, it participatedin
nationaldesigntrendsbut served
them up with a distinct local flavor
that gavethe statea strongsenseof
place.RhodeIslandstill retainsa
greaterconcentrationthan other
statesof thehistoric resourcesthat
createthatsenseof place,and the
relativelylow level of development
sinceWorld War Il-especially
comparedto the Southand West-
has left remarkableamountsof land,
landscapes,and buildings intact. The
developmentthat did occur in the
post-industrialyearsadheredto
nationaland internationaltrendsbut
no longermatchedit with Rhode
Islanddistinctivespirit of entrepre
neurshipand ingenuity.The newland
scapeof post-industrialRhodeIsland
is chiefly the productof large,exter
nal forcesthathavetendedto make

thestatelook more like otherplaces.
Growingawarenessof Rhode
Island’spast, however,has beenan
increasinglystrongantidoteto the
geographyof nowhere.

Threetrends inform the major
changesto RhodeIsland’s landscape:
the transportationexplosion,subur
banization,and commercialconsoli
dation towardincreasinglylarger
economiesof scale.Importantly,each
enjoyedconsiderablefederal-govern
ment support,which reinforced
homogeneityin programadministra
tion and-moresignificantly-in
designsolutions:just as the Federal
HousingAuthority applied minimum
housingstandardsthat beganto
dictatethe appearanceof suburban
housesregardlessof their location,
sotoo did FederalDepartmentof
Transportationdesignguidelines
encouragelook-alike highway
landscapesnationwide.

The transportationexplosion
representeda suddenintensification
of technologicalimprovementsand
changingattitudesthat paralleled
industrializationbeginningin the
earlynineteenthcentury. By the
mid-twentiethcentury,RhodeIsland
had a far-reaching,efficient, mecha
nizedpublic transportationnetwork
of trains,trolleys, and busses.The
ownershipof privateautomobiles
had increasedsteadily but modestly
throughoutthetwentieth century.
After World War II, however,
automobileownershipand usesoared,
fueled by returningservicemenwith
accumulatedsurplusesof wartime
salaries,resumedproductionof new
cars,unavailablesince1941, and
generalpost-Warprosperity.The
country’s late 1940S automotive
boom swelledthroughthe 1950S and
into the 1960s.The passageof the

RhodeIsland still retainsa greater

concentrationthan otherstatesof

thehistoric resourcesthat create

that senseofplace, and therelatively

low levelof developmentsince

World War Il-especiallycompared

to theSouthand West-hasleft

remarkableamountsofland,

landscapes,andbuildings intact.
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InterstateHighway Act of 1956 and
the subsequentconstructionof
limited-accesshighways madelong
distancetravel easierand faster.While
interstate-highwayplannersusually
ignoredor were ignorantof the long-
termland-useandsocial implications
of their handiwork,automobile-
relatedtransportationimprovements
typically includedincidental landscap
ing. In many cases,landscapingwas
includednot for stheticsbut for
erosioncontrol. The interstatehigh
way’s effectson oldercities, however,
was devastating:in Providenceand
Pawtucket,for example,Interstate
Highway 95 wascarvedthroughthe
oldestpartsof thecities, dividing
neighborhoodsin half or separating
one section of thecity from another.
In conjunctionwith thefederal
government’surbanrenewalpolicies
theinterstatehighways providedthe
meansto escapeolder cities, then
perceivedas crowdedanddilapidated.

Suburbanizationhad begunin
thenineteenthcenturywith city-
edgestreetcarneighborhoods,and
suburbanplatswere developedinto
the 192.osand 193os. After 1945,

however,the rapidly proliferating
numberand size of post-Warbaby-
boomfamilies placedtremendous
pressureon existing housingstock.
The availability bothof low-interest
guaranteedmortgagesto veterans
throughthe VeteransAdministration
and the FederalHousingAuthority
andof largeopenspacesnearmajor
populationcentersfosteredthe
growthof new, single-family subur
ban tracthousingdevelopments
after World War II.

Commercialdevelopmentalso
followed newroadsout of urban
downtownsand into the countryside.
The landscapesof housingsubdivi
sions,strip malls, andoffice parks
and the roadsthemselvesobliterated
many earlierlandmarks,including
designedandvernacularlandscapes,
andcreatednewforms on theland.

Onecounterforcequietly but
stronglyemergedin post-warRhode
Islandduring theseyears:appreciation
for andpreservationof Rhode
Island’snaturalandbuilt heritage.
Historic preservationemergedas an
increasinglybroad-basedconcernin
the 1950S and 196osand beganto
play a role in public landscapeand
land usepolicy in additionto private
individual projects. By the beginning
of the last decadeof the century,the
naturalandbuilt environmentswere
increasinglyseenas complementary,
mutually dependentsystems.

Post-industriallandscapesinclude
transportationnetworks;suburban
residentialsubdivisionsand subse
quentsuburbanretail, industrial, and
commercialdevelopmentspatterned
on a much largerscale;private
domesticgardens;parks; andcontinu
ing agriculturaluseof existingfarms,
manytransformedfor newuses
moreeconomicallyviable than
traditional pursuits.

Parkwaysand
DesignedHighways

Transportationlandscapesare
relatively new but highly distinctive
forms.With boththeir largescale
andtheir prevalencein the landscape
they representthe mostobvious
changesto the way the land looks in
thepost-industrialperiod. Until the
later yearsof thenineteenthcentury,
little or no thoughtwasgiven to
roadsidelandscapeimprovements.
Theconceptof a landscapeto be
viewedfrom a movingvehicle
emerged,notsurprisingly, from the
parksmovement,as city dwellers
cameto enjoy the opportunityto
drive carriagesthroughthe beautiful
sceneryof a parkwithout venturing
into the increasinglydistantcountry
side.The country’s first designed
roadway,EasternParkway1870 in
Brooklyn, wasconceivedby Olmsted
& Vauxas a landscapedapproachto
ProspectPark.From the i 87os to
the i 89oslandscapearchitectssuch
as HoraceCleveland,CharlesEliot,
andothersdesignedlandscapedhigh
ways to connectmajor urbanparks
in Chicagoand Boston.In Boston,
constructionof a landscapedroadway
connectingthe alreadyexistingBoston
Common andCommonwealthAvenue
and throughthe Fensto Franklin
Park, beganin 1890; thesewere
conceived,however,as part of the
park, notthe principal travel routes
they havebecometoday.

RhodeIslandhassome of the
country’soldestlandscapedroadways.
Constructedbeginning in the 189os,
they featuregently curving roads,
often traversingslightly rolling terrain,
and featuringpicturesque,naturalistic

planting;unlike later full-fledged
parkways-suchas New York’s
Bronx River Parkwayor Connecticut’s
Merritt Parkway-RhodeIsland’s
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landscapedroadsdo not restrict
vehicularaccess,andexistingStreet
patternsregularlyintersectthem.
BlackstoneBoulevardFIG 63

1890-1904, HoraceW. S. Cleveland
and OlmstedBrothers,on theEast
Sideof Providence,was theearliest
and servesas a precursorfor other
roadsrecommendedby the 1906

MetropolitanPlan. One of the first
of these,Providence’sPleasantValley
ParkwayFIG 64 1909 et seq.is
similar to BlackstoneBoulevardin
its attemptto provide a picturesque
urbantravel route, but its scaleis
smallerand tighter. Both East
Providence’sBarringtonParkway,
now knownas VeteransMemorial
Parkway1906-1920, Olmsted
Brothers,and Cranston’sDean
Parkway1910, OlmstedBrothers
moreclosely approachedthe parkway
ideal in appearanceand function,
but their intersectionswith cross
streetscompromisetheir true
parkwaystatus.

FIG 63 BlackstoneBoulevard, Providence. Built
through the efforts of the Proprietors of Swan Point
Cemetery to provide better accessto the cemetery,
BlackstoneBoulevard was originally lined with
annual and perennial plant material.

FIG 64 PleasantValley Parkway, Providence.
Only a fragment was completed of an ambitious
parkway system that would have extended from
North Providence’sHigh ServiceReservoir through
Providence College and Davis Park to the State
House grounds.
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In the secondhalf of thetwentieth
century,the interstatehighwaysystem
introducedlimited-accesshighways
with landscapedrights of way. In
accordancewith FederalHighway
AdministrationFI-1WA regulations
at that time, earlyprojectsreceived
minimal landscapetreatment.The
196ossection of InterstateHighway

95 from the Routeio intersection
southto the PawtuxetRiver, for
example,follows a depressedroadway
with slopedembankmentlined with
largecrushedstone andmeagercreep
ing evergreens.As time passed,the
public demandedmoresympathetic
landscapetreatmentof roadsides,
FI-IWA grewmoresophisticated,
andhighwayadministratorssawthe
public-relationsbenefitsof better
landscaping.Lately built interstate
highwayshavebeenheavily land
scaped.Sectionsof Interstate
Highway 2.95 westand northof
metropolitanProvidence,completed
in the mid-i97os,provide a pleasant
sequentialexperience,with varying
width of the esplanade,selective
removalof somenaturallyoccurring
vegetationto emphasizeothers,and
newly plantedmaterials.In the hillier
regions,suchas the exit rampsfor
Route at 295 FIG 65, the excavation
of rock ledgeshascreatednewland-
forms almostsculptural in quality.

The constructionof high-speedroad
ways encouragedthe developmentof
areasimmediatelyoutsidecities and
traditional town centers.RhodeIsland
suburbandevelopmentsoriented
towardthe automobileas theprimary
meansof personaltransportationfirst
appearedin the late 193os andprolif
eratedafter World War II.

The boulevardscreatedfollowing
the 1906 MetropolitanDistrict Plan
providedgreateraccessto remote
tractswithin thegreatermetropolitan
areaand inspiredroad improvements
within communitiessurrounding
Providence.EastProvidence’sDrowne

Parkway1936 FIG 66, southof the
intersectionof PleasantStreetand
PawtucketAvenue, andPierce’sPlat
1939, west of Broadwayand east
of WannamoisettCountry Club, are
filled with housesbuilt over a short
period of time andclearly designed
with automobilesin mind; indeed,
a numberof thehouseson Drowne
Parkwayprominentlyfeaturegarages
within or only slightly set backfrom
the façade.Both Drowne Parkway
andDon Avenueblend easilyinto the
surroundingRumford suburbs.
Warwick’sGovernorFrancisFarms

et seq.,however,featured

SuburbanDevelopment
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characteristicsclosely identified with
othermajor early twentieth-century
automobilesuburbs:anidentity dis
tinct from developmentssurrounding
it, reinforcedby theopen spacethat
buffers it to north andsouth6a
location along a major arterial road
that leadsdirectly into the metro
polis’s Downtown,here,RhodeIsland
Route117, WarwickAvenue;and a
shoppingplazaat thearterial entrance
to serve area residents althoughnot
developeduntil the 195os. With
GovernorFrancisFarms,Rhode
Islanddevelopedits first distinct
automobilesubdivision,akin to
KansasCity’s CountryClub District
1907 or Houston’sRiver Oaks
1923. Like its predecessors,
GovernorFrancisFarms softensits
overall grid patternwith gently curv
ing roadalignments,cul-de-sacs,and
looping roadways.The picturesque
sthetic of the nineteenth-century
rural suburbscontinued,only func
tionally transformedanddeveloped
at a larger scale.

Cranston’sGardenCity i

FIG 67 wasthenext step beyond
GovernorFrancisFarms.Located
for easyaccessto Providencealong
Routez, ReservoirAvenue,the233-

acrecommunitywasmorecomplex
thanthe Farmsin its planningand
includeda communityschool with
site donatedby thedeveloper,apart
mentcomplexes,a variety of small
automobile-orientedtracthouses,
and the large,well stockedGarden
City ShoppingCenter,thestate’sfirst
suburbanshoppingcenter.Located
just as the topographybegins to
changefrom lowlandsto uplands,
GardenCity follows a riotous curvi
linear patternof almostbowl-of-
spaghetti complexity. GardenCity’s
greatestsignificanceis not, however,
in its landscapedesignbut in its
land-useramifications.By attracting
prestigiousProvidencestoresto the
suburbs,GardenCity revolutionized
suburbanshoppinghabits,servedas
a prototypefor futuredevelopment,
andsignaledthe changeof the social,

the 1906 MetropolitanDistrict Plan

providedgreateraccessto remote

tracts within thegreatermetropolitan

areaand inspiredroad improvements

within communitiessurrounding

Providence.

FIG 65 Exit ramp for Route on Interstate
Highway z95.Photograph by Jeffrey D. Emidy,
zooo.Extensive land reworking for the interstate
highway system has created dramatic, large-scale
landscapesacrossthe country.

FIG 66 Drowne Parkway, East Providence. 1930S

suburbscreated a new scale for residential develop
ment with larger lots and greater setbacks of houses
along broader streets.

FIG 67 Garden City, Cranston. Photograph, 5965,
courtesy of Cranston Historical Society. Rhode
Island’s first fully contained suburban development:
houses,schools,churches, and stores.

The boulevardscreatedfollowing
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economic,and land-usepatterns
acrossthe state.Its location here
madethe immediatelyuplandparcel
to thewest,with viewsacrossto the
Providenceskyline, desirablefor
development.By 1956 theaffluent
Dean Estatessubdivision beganto
developthere,further utilizing the
handsomelylandscapedDean
Parkway,a boulevardcompletedin
1910 as partof theMetropolitan
District Plan.

The developmentof Interstate
Highways95 and in the 1950s
and 196os and Route295 in the
1970S fosteredthedevelopmentof
subdivisionsacrossRhodeIsland’s
westernlandscapes.The relationship
betweenroadimprovementand
suburbandevelopmentwasvirtually
unchangedfrom years of the
MetropolitanDistrict Planimplemen
tation, but the scalewasvastly
expanded.Similarly organizedresi
dential subdivisions,usuallywithout

theshoppingcenter,havesprung
up acrossthe statein thewake of
highwayimprovements.A glanceat
almostany municipalmap showsthe
tight clustersof winding streetsand
small cul-de-sacsthat indicatethe
arrival of thesuburbanlandscape.

In the last quarterof the twentieth
century retail, industrial,andcom
mercialsuburbanizationproliferated.
Thesmall-scaleinterestin suburban
retailing that beganso modestlyat
GardenCity in the late 1940S turned
into a raceto abandonDowntown
Providenceby the 197os,whenmore
andmoreRhodeIslanderslived in
newsuburbantracts.Near the inter
sectionof InterstateHighways95
and 2.95, the Midland Mall 1965-67

FIG 68 andWarwick Mall 19 68-70

-with vast, low, flat-top, windowless
masses,surroundedby acresof
asphaltparking lots and minimal
planting-introducedinto the
landscapeformsof a type andscale

heretoforeunseen.The malls’
presenceencouragedthe repetition
of similar forms alongarterial roads
aroundthem.

The availability of undeveloped
acreageand its easeof accessibilityin
the automotiveera encouragedthe
migrationnot only of retail activity
but also of industrialandcommercial
activity. Manufacturersappreciated
thelargesites for theeaseof product
movementduring the assembly
process.As HenryFord demonstrated
by 1915 at his giant assemblyplant
on the River Rougein Dearborn,
Michigan,horizontalmanufacturing
assemblywassimpler, quickei and
cheaperthan verticalmovement.
Businesses,too, foundthe large-foot
print office building desirablebecause
of its largeamountsof openoffice
space;accessibilityandparkingwere
also attractive.In the 1970SAllendale
InsuranceCompanyFIG 69 developed
its office park on Route5, Atwood
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Avenue, in Johnston.Allendale’s fully
landscapedpark-like setting, intended
for activeuseonly by its employees
but visible to all passersby,is a rare
exceptionto the virtually non-land
scapedsuburbanindustrialor office
park. The scaleof thesecomplexes-
approached,entered,andmoved
throughexclusively in an automobile
-and the absenceof outdooractivity
diminish theneedfor any but the
mostbasic landscaping.

FIG 68 Midland now RhodeIsland Mall
foreground and Warwick Mall distance,
Warwick. Photographby Earl H. Goodison,
5976. Beginning in the 196os, completely
enclosedshoppingmalls beganto transform
the suburbanlandscape.

FIG 69 Allendale InsuranceCompany,Johnston.
Photographby Lucinda A. Brockway, 1989.

Reminiscentof large late 19th-centurypublic
parks, the bestof the late zoth-centuryoffice
parksarehandsome,naturallandscapes-
and usually devoid of human activity.

In the secondhalf of the twentieth
centuryhomeownerscreateddomestic
landscapesboth in thenewly
createdsuburbsand in older urban
areasandvillages. Gardeningbecame
a popular pastimein post-War
America; indeed, the imageof a
father cuttingthe grassand a mother
planting flower bedshas becomea
suburbanicon, often seenon the
coversof popularmagazinessuchas
The SaturdayEveningPost. Much
of the current interest in landscape
designandgardeninghasgrown in
subsequentgenerationsfrom this
familiar foundation.

Most late twentieth-century

domesticlandscapeswerecreatedby
homeownersin therapidly growing
suburbs.In contrastto many nine
teenth-andearly twentieth-century
domesticlandscapescreatedby land
scapegardenersor landscapearchi
tects,suburbanresidentialgardens
are largely the productof individual
residenthomeownerswho relied

heavily on the many new landscape

nurseriesfor plant material, horticul
tural expertise,and labor. Especially
in new suburbs,wheremany houses
are virtually identical to others in the
development,landscapingbecamethe
easiestmeansto individualize a prop
erty. Latetwentieth-centurysuburban
gardensoften usetheorganically
curving bedsfirst seenon the cottage
gardensof the 184osand i8os, a
clearmanifestationof the picturesque
imperativein gardendesign.The
curvilinear bedsare often foundation
plantingfor a rectilinearhouseform
or borderplanting at the lot edges.
They tend towardextremelydense
plantingand heavyrelianceon sculpt
ed shrubsandperennials.Only in the
most sophisticatedsuburbangardens
is therea clear relationshipbetween
house,site, and gardenplans.

Othernew gardenswere created
as settings for historic housesrestored
in increasingnumberson Providence’s
College Hill, the Hill andPoint

DomesticLandscapes
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FIG 70

sectionsof Newport, Bristol
Waterfront,Wickford, East
Greenwich,KingstonVillage, and
throughoutthecountryside.Owners
of historic housesbecameinterested
in creatingappropriatelandscape
settingsfor their reclaimedresidences.
The exampleof geometricColonial
Williamsburg gardens-withformal
parterres,herb andornamental
flowering perennialborders,brick
walkways,and "Colonial" garden
furniture-often servedas inspiration
for thesegardens.By the 19 Sos
exampleshere includedShakespeare’s
HeadFiG 71 and theStephen
HopkinsHouse,the latter by his
descendantAlden Hopkins, landscape
architectfor ColonialWilliamsburg.

Few large-scalelandscapesdate
from this period. Oneof the more
telling landscapecommissionsof the
post-warperiod, in fact, wasthat of
Mr & Mrs Hugh D. Auchinclossat
HammersmithFarm in Newport.
Extensivegardenshad beencreated
for HammersmithFarm from the time
thehousewasbuilt in 1887 through
the OlmstedBrothers’work on the
gardensin 1909, but like many other
elaborategardens,theywere seriously
neglectedduring the war. In 1946

theAuchinclosseshired Olmsted
Brothersto reviseandsimplify the
gardensandplantingsto adapta
lower maintenancelandscapemore

FIG 70 Benefit Square,Providence. Photograph

by Roger A. Brassardfrom College Hill, A
DemonstrationStudyof Historic Area Renewal,
1967. An artist’srenderingof the innovative use
of a denselybuilt urbanhillside block,with a
large, completelyprivate park at center created
from the back lots of surroundinghousesand
accessibleonly from thoselots.

easilytendedby fewer gardenersin a
dramaticallychangedpost-warsocial
andeconomicclimate.Perhapsthe
moststunningmodernlandscape
includedin this surveyis that provid
ed by Sasaki Associatesfor Mr &
Mrs Carl Haffenreffercomplementing
a modernhouseon a dramaticrock
outcroppingoverlookingthe Atlantic
andEastPassageat SakonnetPoint in
Little Compton;in the best landscape
tradition, it closelyintegrateshouse,
site, andgarden,albeit on a site
technologicallyinaccessiblefor
developmentbefore theperfection
of reinforcedconcreteandstructural
steelbeams.

FIG 71 Shakespeare’sHead, Providence.
Photographby BlackmerHumphreys,ca 1950,

courtesyof the RhodeIsland Historical Society.
A parterredColonial Revival gardencreatedas a
settingfor a restored x8th-century house.
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Parksandrecreationalspacesenjoyed
considerablerenewedattentionin the
late twentiethcenturyas historic parks
were rehabilitatedand many new open
spaces,bothurbanandrural, were
created.The broadvision andregional
approachthat underlaythe plansof
theMetropolitanDistrict Commission
at century’s beginningreturnedat
century’send to inform thedevelop
mentof a new generationof parks,
public spaces,and recreationareas.

Historic parks, severalreachingthe
centurymark, wereshabbyby the late
twentiethcentury. Beginningin the
mid-197os,Providencebegana twen
ty-year-longrevitalizationof Roger
Williams Park, including a vastly
improved zoo,a newcarousel,and
restorationof its buildings,grounds,
and sculptures.Similar efforts were
also underweigh in Pawtucket’sSlater
Park and Westerly’sWilcox Park.

Urbanrevitalizationin Providence
gaverise to a numberof new public
spaces.The 1959 College Hill Plan,
which sparkedthe restorationof
Providence’soldestneighborhood,
includedclearingten blocks between
North Main and CanalStreetsand
creatinga NationalPark on thesite
of RogerWilliams’s spring;Roger
Williams NationalPark FIG 7z was
finally completedin 1981. India
PointPark,completedin 1974, was

the first modernpark to exploit a
watersidelocation and foreshadows
the developmentsthat followed
beginning in the 198os.The reloca
tion of thenortheastcorridor rail line
in DowntownProvidenceprompted
the relocationandreopeningof the
Woonasquatucket,Moshassuckand
ProvidenceRivers and the early
1990S creationof WaterplacePark,
reminiscentof theold Cove Basin.
The rediscoveredriverfront finally
knits the centerof the city together
in a way neverseenhere before.Ml
of thesenew urbanparks, in fact,
exist as linking elementswithin the
greaterurbanarealike thosefirst
suggestedin the MetropolitanDistrict
Commissionplan.

Whenthe United StatesNavy
begandramaticallyreducingits
presencein the stateafter 1973,

visionarieswho had dreamedsince
the early 196osof a systemof parks
on theislandsof NarragansettBay
beganto develop, refine, and realize
the Bay IslandsPark concept.The
Departmentof Natural Resources,
now Departmentof Environmental
Managementacquiredland largely
surplusfrom earliermilitary fortifica
tions,many as recentas World War II
but othersdating back to the early
nineteenthcentury. Thisrecreational
system-includingDutch,Patience,

Therediscoveredriverfront finally

knits thecenterofthe city together

in a way neverseenherebefore.

All ofthesenew urbanparks, in fact,

exist as linking elementswithin the

greaterurban area like thosefirst

suggestedin theMetropolitan

District Commissionplan.

Prudence,and HopeIslands;Fort
Wetherill andBeavertail on Conanicut
Island; andFort Adamsand Breton
Point on Aquidneck Island-has
intentionallycometo fruition slowly,
as funds becomeavailablefor
acquisitionand development.

In additionto developmentof
parksandrecreationalareas,thestate
has continuedto acquireparcelsof
openspacein rural areasas conserva
tion andmanagementareas.Many
are lightly usedfor simple recreational
activity, suchas hiking andcamping.
Now heavily forestedandcrossedby
stonewalls, they recall the agricultur
al pastof muchof thestate’srural
areasin the nineteenthcenturywhen
the landwasopen.

FIG 7z Roger Williams National Park,Providence.
Oneof the recommendationsof the CollegeHill
demonstration-studyreport,RogerWilliams is the
nation’s smallest national park.

Parks
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RhodeIslandagricultural activity has
beenon thewane mostof the twenti
eth century.Passivereforestationand
post-Warmetropolitanspreadhave
claimed thousandsof acresof former
farmland.At the beginningof the
twenty-first centuryonly five percent
of the land is actively farmed.The
numberandsize of farmshas contin
ued to decreasefrom 2598 farmsaver
aging 73.5 acresin 1950 to 580 farms
averaging57 acresin 1990. Foster,
Portsmouth,andExeter leadthestate
in both the numberof
farmsandamount of land in active
agriculturalproduction.

The remainingfarmsproduction
havebecomequite specialized.
Horticultural andwood products
haveincreasedoutput to meethigher
marketdemands.Todaynurseries
and turf farms accountfor sixty
percentof the state’sagricultural
output, forestproductssawmill
and fuel productionaccountfor

twenty-two percent,while livestock
andmarketproducecombined
accountfor only sixteenpercentof
thetotal.

The turf farm and the large-scale
nurseryare themostprevalentand
identifiableforms in the late twentieth
centuryagricultural landscape.The
earliestturf farmsdateto the late
192.os, but mostappearedafter 1940.

Turf farms, characterizedby large,
uninterruptedexpansesof greengrass,
arehighly distinctivevisually. Their
vast emptinesspossessesan almost
surrealquality, especiallywhen
viewedthroughtraditional designed
or vernacularlandscapes.The best
examplesare Middletown, North
Kingstown,Portsmouth,and South
Kingstown; the Covell Farmon Jingle
Valley Roadin SouthKingstown is
typical. Large scalenurseries,with
rows of largevarieties of horticultural
cultivars for domesticlandscapes,are
found in Cranston,Exeter,Johnston,

Little Compton,Middletown, South
Kingstown,andTiverton.

Pig farming is the only livestock
productionthat has increased
consistentlysince 1920. Betweeni8o
and 1900, farms averagedfour to six
pigs each,generallyusedfor home
consumption.Farm specializationin
the twentiethcenturyincreasedthe
numberof pigs per farm significantly.
In 1940, pig farms averagedfifteen
pigs each; that figure hadincreased
to forty-two in 1950. In 1990,

seventeenpig farmsproducedover
9500 pigs annually.

RhodeIslandwasperhapsbest
known agriculturallyin theearly
twentiethcenturyfor its poultry pro
duction,especiallythe Rhode Island
Red,first bredfor commercialuse in
Little Comptonin the 189os.Poultry
productionpeakedat approximately
51o,oooin both 1900 and 1945 and
remainedas high as 425,000 as late
as 1960. Today, production is

Agriculture
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The numberandsizeoffarmshas

continuedto decreasefrom 2598

farmsaveraging73.5 acresin 1950 to

580 farms averaging57 acresin 1990.

approximately266,000, sixty-three
percentof 1960’s figures,and half of
its peakproductionyears.Poultry
farms,mostdistinctly definedby their
wide, low, shed-roofchickenand
turkey houses,arefound in
Burrillville, Cranston,Little Compton,
North Kingstown,SouthKingstown,
andTiverton.

Dairy productionremainedstable
with aroundtwenty thousandhead
well into this century, but the federal
dairy buy-out programof the 198os
halvedthe numberof dairy cows in
RhodeIslandby 1990, when
thirty-nine dairy farms averaged
approximatelyioo headeach.Dairy
farmsappearin Bristol, Burrillville,
Charlestown,CranstonFIG 73,

Cumberland,Foster,Hopkinton,
Middletown, North Smithfield
FIG 74, Portsmouth,Richmond,
Scituate,Smithfield,SouthKingstown,
Tiverton,Warren, andWesterly.
Their large-footprint,one-storybarns
with low gableroofs and surrounding
largepasturesshow a shift in scale
of bothagriculturalbuildings and
land formsthat is typical of the late
twentiethcentury.

Sheepproductionhasremained
small but constantat aroundzooo
since1925. In 1990 fifty-eight sheep
farms counteda total of zzooheadof
sheep.In the 1990s, somesmall goat
and sheepoperationsalso incorporat

ed a dairy componentto accommo
datethe small but growing market for
boutique milks, creams,andcheeses.

The numberof horsesbred in
RhodeIslandnevermatchedthe
heydayof theNarragansettPacer
between 1730 and 1770. Working
horsesprovided laboron the farm
and in urbanareasuntil theearly
twentiethcentury, whenautomobiles,
trucks,and tractorsreplacedthem.
After World War II, however,a num
ber of RhodeIsland’sfarms have
becomededicatedto riding, racing,
or boardinghorses.Thepractice,
which preservesagricultural
appearanceandcompatibleactivity
on older farms, is not documented
statisticallyfor agriculturalpurposes.
The bestof theseintroducepaddock
fencing,show rings, andhorsebarns
into former fields. Fine examples
of post-WorldWar II horsefarms
are in Charlestown,Cranston,
EastGreenwich,Foster,Glocester,
Johnston,North Kingstown,
North Smithfield, Scituate,South
Kingstown,andTiverton.

Field cropproductionhasgenerally
declinedandbecomemore specialized
throughoutthe twentiethcentury.
In 1875, RhodeIsland’s 5500 farms
produced695,000 bushelsof pota
toes,an averageof iz8 bushelsof
potatoesper farm. In 1960, 152

farmsproduceda record 1,757,759

bushels,an averageof 11,577 per
farm. By 1990, six farms produced
513,000 bushels,an averageof
85,500 per farm. The sametrendcan
be followed in orchardproduction.
Hay productionrapidly dropped
after useof automobileseclipsed
horse-drawntransportation:it fell
from a high of almost74,000 tons,
or 12 tonsper farm, to 12,374 tons
producedon all RhodeIsland farms
in 1990. This figure doesnot reflect,
however,thesignificant amountof
hay producedbut notconsumedby
"gentlemenfarmers" FIG 75 who
maintain their fields in hay to keep
the landscapeopenand providea
scenicsettingfor their historic
farmsteads.

FIG 73 Cranstonfarmer CharlesH. StoneLoading
Truck with Hay. Photograph,1931, courtesyof the

RhodeIsland Historical Society. Many of the areas
built up assuburbanresidentialsubdivisionsin the
59908 remained in active agricultural use as little as
o or 6o years ago.

FIG 74 Wright’s Dairy Farm, North Smithfield.
At the beginningof the zistcentury,a few dairy
farms remain active.
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Conclusionand PreservationIssues

R hode Island’s landscape

legacy is extraordinary.The
state’s campuses,cemeteries,

farms,gardens, golf courses, parks,
parkways, andpublic open spaces
document long-standing and ongoing
efforts to shape and adapt the natural
landscape to a variety of human
needs. What is particularly notewor
thy about Rhode Island landscapes is
the way changing needs, tastes, and
abilities over this long period have
created marvelously distinctive places
across the state. Nowhere else in this
country in so contained an areaand
over a sustained period of almost 400

years can one find such variety and
consistently high quality of landscapes
-with many examples remaining for
first-hand examination.

Found in each of the state’s
thirty-nine municipalities in varying
circumstances of ownership and man
agement, historic landscapes embrace
a broad range of property types in
differing degrees of age and condition.
Each historic landscape has its own
particular circumstances which will
affect its preservation, and different
types of landscapes have widely
varying needs. All historic landscapes,
however, identified in this study
confront a few fundamental issues.

Landscapes, unlike buildings, are
organic: inherently living, changing,
growing, dying. Their organic quality
raises issues of evaluation, interpreta
tion, and preservation peculiarto
them. The organic quality of land
scapes affect their appearance and
survival. Landscapes have a dynamic
relationship between plant material
and infrastructure. They are affected
by factors controlling the life cycle of
their constituent components, includ
ing seasonal temperature changes,

larger weather patterns such as
drought, disease, air and water
quality. The designer’s intent for the
projected maturity and life of the
landscape design, as revealed in selec
tion of plant material, significantly
affects both their appearanceand
longevity. Some landscapes are fully
realized immediately upon comple
tion, while others may be meant to
matureto different degrees and at
different rates. For example, domestic
gardens and farms may change
considerably in just a few years while
public parks and cemeteries, with
more elaborate infrastructure, large-
scale long-lived plant materials, and
predictable maintenance were clearly
conceived as long-term creations.

The organic quality of a landscape
presentschallengesto evaluatingits
historic significanceandplanning for
its preservation.Over time, theorigi
nal plant materialsevolveanddie. As
original plants die, their replacement
with like plantswill help to preserve
the overall landscape,but inappropri
atechangesin plantingor the failure
to replant may causesignificant
alterationof the historic landscape.
Often original documentationfor a
landscapedoesnot exist, and historic
plant material may not be available.
The selectionof substituteplantings
andthe decisionaboutwhich point in
a landscape’sorganicevolution any
restorationshould be basedare both
critical preservationquestions.
Cyclical maintenanceis critical to
the preservationof historic properties.
Landscapes’chiefcomponentsare
living materials:trees,grass,shrubs,
vines, bulbs, andother plants that
havefinite lives. While other historic
resources,with propercyclical main
tenance,may survive hundredsor

Nowhereelsein this country in

so containedan area and over a

sustainedperiod of almost400 years

can onefind suchvariety and

consistentlyhigh quality of landscapes

-with many examplesremaining

for first-hand examination.

FiG 75 Bumble Bee Farm, Little Compron. The
open agricultural landscape is a rarity today.



thousands of years, a landscape
generallyhasat very bestan average
life span of a hundredyearswithout
extensive replacementof plant
materials.Within that natural life
span,plant materialsgrow, mature,
anddie, a processthat canconsid
erably changethecharacterof the
landscape.Historic landscapeowners
andmanagersmustbecomefamiliar
with ways to preserveand maintain

not only thestructuralcomponentsof

a landscape-walls,fences,circulation
paths,water features,plant supports,
sculpture-butalso the living plant
materialandthe earthin which it
grows. It is commonfor older land
scapesto becomeovergrown;massed
plantingsmay needto be thinned
andvolunteerplant material may
needto be thinned to regainthe
original design andeffect.

Changinguseis an inevitable

processthat ultimately affectsevery

historic property.The conceptof
changein usefor landscapeencom

passesa far larger variety thanother
historic properties.The simple change
in ownershipof a historic houseand
gardenquite often occasionsa signifi
cantchangein the appearanceand use
of the landscape.Changing concepts
of leisure activity over time affect
public parks,as a baseballfield, for
example,may replacea meadow.
Improving technologythat allows
golfersto drive the ball farthermay
bring about the reconfigurationof an
old golf course. Roadwideningsand
changinghighway safetyregulations
affect historic parkway landscapes.
Rising labor costslimit the ability
of parks andcemeteriesto maintain

extensivebeds of both annualsand
perennials.

Perhapsthe greatestthreatto his
toric landscapesis lack of recognition
andunderstanding.Often naturalistic
settingsaretaken for grantedand
their design or historical significance
is not readily apparent.

While interestin shapingthe

land-asthis narrative shows-
extendsbackin time for centuries,
the generalperceptionthat landscapes
havehistoric significanceandare
worthy of preservationhas only
begunto emergeover the past twenty
years.The qualitiesthat makethem
identifiable, distinguishableone from
another,andcapableof achievinghis
totic significanceoften remainunclear
to the averageperson,evenonewith

an interest in historic preservation.
Landscapesmay be confusedwith
open space,at best, or, at worst,
perceivedas undevelopedor vacant-
-land often considereda develop
ment opportunity, not a preservation
opportunity.

Becauseof landscapes’relative

novelty as historic resourcesthey are
not yet perceivedas having the same
historic value as other categoriesof
properties.Even when landscapesare
perceivedas historic, they are often
viewed either as consistentlysubsid
iary in importanceto any buildings
associatedwith them or, whennot
associatedwith buildings,as proper
ties of lesserhistoric significance.
The analysis, interpretation,and
inventory of historic landscapesin
this Historic Landscapesof Rhode
Islandsurvey is a first steptoward
wider public understanding.Over

the centuries,Rhode Islandershave
left their imprint on the land, anda
largenumber of significanthistoric
landscapesremain as testimonyto the
changinglives, work, andpleasures
of our forefathers.With careful
attentionto the specialpreservation
needsof landscapes,Rhode Islanders

may continueto enjoy this legacy for
years to come.
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THE STATE AND NATIONAL REGISTERS OF HISTORIC PLACES

Q ne of the first stepsin the
preservationprocessis the
studyand evaluationof

historic propertiesto determineif
they are eligible for the National
Registerof Historic Placesandthe
State Register. The National Register
is the federalgovernment’sofficial
list of propertieswhich are significant
in American history andworthy of
preservation.In Rhode Island,eligible
propertiesare also listed on the State
Register. Propertiesmay be listed in
the Registersas individual buildings,
sites, or ob]ects, or as districts which
include severalresources.The
stringenteligibility criteria for the
Registersmandatethat candidatesfor
registration be both well preserved
with minimal changesfrom their
important period andsignificant
with the ability to documentan
important aspectof their history.

The benefitsof registration
include recognitionof the property’s
importanceand assurancethat a
professionalevaluationof the property
has takenplace; eligibility for certain
financial incentivesto preserveand
rehabilitatethe property,such as
grants,loans,easementdonations,
and the like; and assurancethat
the propertywill not be alteredor
demolished by stateor federal action
without carefulconsideration.

Listing on the Registersdoesnot
requirea private propertyowner to
preserveor maintain the property;
nor does it not obstructpublic
projects when theseare shown to
be in the public interest.

A numberof theproperties
includedin this surveyhavealready
been listed in the National Register
of Historic Places,someprincipally
or exclusively for their landscape
significance,and somefor areasof
significanceother than landscape
architecture.Propertiesalready
listed in the NationalRegisterare
so identified in the inventory.

The list belowenumeratesRhode
Island landscapeswhich should
receivefurther study for possible
nomination to the National Register.
Propertiesrecommendedfor listing
in theNational Registerare also so
identified in the inventory. The list of
recommendedpropertiesshould not
be consideredfinal. As new research
is conducted,as the statechanges
physically, and as perceptionsof land
scapeand landscapehistory change,
other potentialcandidatesfor the
National Registermay be identified.

BARRINGTON

Nayart Point Historic District
139 Nayatt Road

Alfred M. CoatsResidence
140 Nayart Road

Reha BalIou Watson Residence
iso Nayart Road

RhodeIsland CountryClub

35 RumstickRoad
CarletonCuff Residence

53 Rumstick Road
Henry A. Hoffman Residence

B R I S To L

333 PoppasquashRoad
Point PleasantFarm

BURII LLv1LLE

Buxton Street
Wright Farm

C ii A It I. ii S T 0 W N

ShunsankanucRoad
ShumankanucFarm District

i6z Biscuit City Road
Holloway Farm

c o vii N R Y

375 Narrow Lane
Arnold Farms

EAST GREENWICH

i786 FrenchtnwnRoad
Tibbits Farm

830 South Road
Richard Briggs Farm

EAST PROVI OUNCE

96 Hoyt Avenue
WannanioisettCountry Club

i Roger Williams Avenue
Agawam Hunt

VeteransParkway

E x F: U R

490 Mail Road
WeemacFarm

F 0 STE R

Howard Hill RoadHistoric District
Tucker Hollow RoadHistoric District
Old Plainfield Pike

Paine-BennettFarm
PaineRoad

PaineFarni
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GLOCESILiR PRovioENCE WARREN

Reynolds Road z88 BlacksoneBoulevard Touissei Agricultural District
Salisbury-Law-BatesFarm Nicholson Residence

WARWiCK

Ho PK INFO N
PleasantValley Parkway

Love Lane
73 Dye Hill Road R i C i4 MoNo Corton-CreeneHouse

Tefft Farm Beaver River Agricultural District 4365 PostRoad
Carolina NuoseneckRoad The White Swan

JAMES T OWN

ShorehyKill Subdivision
MeadowburgFarm

W ii SI ER Lv
Lewiston Avenue

z-8 Margin Way
1.1 N CO L N Clark Farm Perry ResidencesDistrict

Lincoln Woods New London Turnpike
I 7 BeachStreet

Reynolds Farm River Bend CemeteryLITTLE COMPTON
ShannockHill Road

79 SakonnetPoint Road Dunn’s Corner Road

SakonnetGolf Club SCITIJAlIt Ever BreezeFarm

9 Southof CommonsRoad Central Pike 50 Elm Street
IsaacBailey Richmund Farm Harris-KnowltonFarm Wilfred Ward Residence

66 Swamp Road
S M IT H F I It I. 0Marshside

SouthworthResidence Austin AvenueOrchardDistrict

48 WashingtonRoad 30 Harris Road

SeaconnetPoint Farns Harris Farm

HaffenrefferResidence an Harris Road

34’ West Main Road Farm

Bumble Bee Farm SOUTH KINGSTOWN
FrenningResidence

Main Street
Mi 00 LET OWN RobinsonEstatesHistoric District

75 Cray CraigRoad Matunuck SchoolhouseRoad
Gray Craig Agricultural District
van Buren Residence WatsonTract Historic District

i6 Indian Avenue Bridgetown Road
Hopelands Ministerial Road

N E W S H ORE ii AM Mooresfield Road

West Side Road Tootell Residence

Lewis-Dickson Farm Tower Hill Road
Shepherd’sRun

NORTH SM iTHPiaLi Sturges Residence
WoonsocketHill Road 500 Waites Corner Ruad

Wright’s Dairy Cottrell Homestead

PORTSM 0 UTH Ti VERTON

SoutheastPortsmouth 1794 Main Road
Rural EstatesDistrict Durfee Estate

Cory’s Lane 575 NannaquacketRoad
Smith-Hall Residence Homelands
Creen Animals
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INVENTORY OF LANDSCAPES

T he inventory is an annotated
list of landscapesacrossthe
stateof Rhode Island. It

includes the wide variety of landscape
propertytypes includedin both
designedandvernacularlandscape
surveysandattemptsto represent the
full range of style, scale, age,and
location found in bothsurveysof
Rhode Island’s extantlandscapes,
from themostmodest old farm to
themostelaboratemodern garden.
Becausethe inventory is representa
tive, not all inclusive, not every
property includedin the surveyis
found in the inventory.

Entries are arrangedalphabetically
first by municipality and secondby
streetname;for eachstreet,properties
arelisted in ascendingnumerical
order.

In inventory attempts to place
eachof the propertiesinventoried
into its properhistorical context,and
the content0f each entry, therefore,
is consistent with all others:property
name,significant dares,description,
andanalysisof significance.Where
appropriate,someentriesarecr055-
referencedwith other entriesin an
attempt to makestrong contextual
connections.

Properties listed in the National
Registerof Historic Placesare so
indicatedby an asterisk*; those
which seemto meeteligibility criteria
for the National Registerand are list
ed separatelyin theNational Register
Section, are indicatedwith a plus fl.

BARRINGTON

Town Streetscapes,88r-ca 1906

RhodeIsland’s first Rural Improvement
Society was organizedhere in ‘881 to
cultivate public spirit, improve public
buildings and highways, and beautify the
town. The Society endorsedhuilding a new
town building with landscapedgrounds
see 183 County Road,landscaping
railroad stations and town roads,developing
sanitaryprecautions,andrecognizingArbor
Day asa public holiday. First celebratedhere
in April a 886 by planting a tree in Abraham
Lincoln’s memoryat the Drownville Railroad
Station,Arbor Day wasan important annual
event for the Society, and memorial trees
were incrementallyplantedaround the town.
By ‘890 the Society had successfullypre
vailed on the Old Colony RailroadCompany
to place the groundsand approachesto the
stationsunder the careof a "competent
florist," but nothing remainsto document
what was done

Today many of the late t9rh-centurystreet
treeshave disappeared.Some isolatedtrees
remain, and sectionsof town retain the
Society’scharmingsrreetscapes,including
RumsrickPoint and portions of Nayattand
WashingtonRoads.The abandonedrail right
of way may incorporatefragmentsof the old
landscapingin its new incarnationas East
Bay Bicycle Path.

283 County Road
BarringtonCivic Center1873, 1887

An impressivecomplexwith Town Hal!
i887; Stone,Carpenter& Willson,
architectsand LeanderPeckMemorial
School 191 6-1917; Martin & Flail,
architectsset in a landscapeboth dramatic
and picturesque.Town Hall, reachedby a
tree-lined drive and set amid sculpted
foundationplantings,comlnandsa rise ahovc
a sweepinglawn At the foot of thelawn
on County Road is a veterans’memorial with
small rock garden,seatingarea,foundation
shrubbery,and au Honor Roll of town
residentswho served in the military. To the
south,downhill, and farther back from
County Road,Peck School, now the town’s
library, occupiesan axis perpendicularto
that of Town Flail. Southwestof the school
is a small pond with fountain and gazebo.
Large parking lots occupy spacebehind
Town Hall.

The landscaperetainsmuch of its
original feel but hasneverthelessevolved
over rime. The Rural ImprovementSociety
lavishly praisedthe new Town Hall in r89o,
and probablyhad a hand in landscapingthe
grounds;by r9o6 severaldeciduoustrees
lined the driveway and dotted the front lawn.
The lawn and approachto Town Hall remain
as designed,but manyof the trees dotting
the front lawn havedisappeared.The pond
south of Peck Memorial, incrementally
landscapedduring the zoth century,now
needsreiuvenation.The additionsof other
structuresand large parking area reflect
increasedintensityof use

295 CountyRoad
Prince’s Hill Cemetery
1729, ,8a6, 1826, 1898, 1907-1 909. 1917

A simple colonial buryingground expanded
into a picturesqueearly zoth-centuryrural
cemetery In Decemberi729 a deed was
conveyedto the town for the original
half-acresite This areacontainsthe oldest
of the stones.The burying groundgrewto
thesoutheastin i8o6 and ,8a6. In 1898 the
cemeterywas expandedfor a final time with
the addition of town land. Beginningin ‘907

OlmstedBrothersprovided adviceon the
layout and design of the final portion of the
cemetery.Their plansrecommendedmain
taining the cemetery’ssimplicity and natural
topography,physically and visually linking
the cemeteryto Town Hall, screeningthe
cemetery’s streetborder by addinga low
stonewall and sidewalk alongthe street,
exploiting the bluff and river view to the
east,and instituting perpetualcare These
recommendationswere implemented
betweenOctober 1908 and August i909.

In t9 I 7 Mrs. William Hoffman engaged
OlmstedBrothersto extendand revise the
existing plantings for the Hoffman and Field
burial lots in the new section.The plansfor
these lots include sketchesfor memorial
headstonesand their placement,inscriptions,
and detailsof the stonefoundations

Today the cemeteryimprovementsremain,
and the plantingshave been left to naturalize
along the boundariesof the property. The
Peck tomb and the Hoffman/Field/Anthony
burial lots reflect the influenceof the
Olmsred firm in their naturalizedevergreen
plantings and their layout The cemetery
strongly retains its early zoth-centurydesign,
if not all the plant material.
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63 FederalRoad
St Andrew’s School 1909-1925

The campusof St. Andrew’s, an independent
middle and upperschool, is organizedaround
a main semi-circulardriveway which leadsto
the groupingof campusbuildingsrhcia back
to FederalStreet.The curvilinear road pattern
at front givesway to more orthogonalpaths
and regularizedvistas at rear A narrow
rectangularquadrangleforms the coreof the
presentcampus.The rear of the early l,uild
ings face the quadrangleon the south; newer
buildingssit to the north,west and east.The
doorsof the newer buildingsline up directly
with the doorson the oppositeside of the
quadrangle,creatinga seriesof perpendicular
crosspathson the quadranglewithout any
radial paths Largeparking lots havebeen
addednearthe gymnasiliulsand art centerto
accommodatecampusvehicles. A few of the
many trees date to the early history of the
site, though most are fairly young

St Andrew’s School was founded in a 893
by the ReverendWilliam Merrick Chapinas -
a residentialmanual-artsvocational-training
school for homelessboys. The schoolmoved
to its presentsite in t 898 and occupied a
group of existing residentialbuildings and
outbuildings,and the original feel of the
campuswas agricultural As eachstructure
was addedto the campus,its plan became
"ore formalized.Olmstcd Brothersoccasion
ally consultedon planning and building
siting between1909 to 925, but the firm’s
overall involvementherewas minimal.

Though therewas neverany formal master
plan, developmentcarefully integratedeach
addition with the existing buildings ausd
landscapeto createa pleasant,well-organized
campuS.

26 Nayatt Road

J U StarkweatherResidenceCa 1910

A well maintainedrurn-of-the-eentsiry
residentiallandscape,this property occupies
a site formerly part of the Dexter/Sharpe
groundsdesignedby Rt,hert Morris Copeland
in t 871 The housesirs well back from the
road with a slightly curveddriveway which
runs from the streetpast the southside of the
houseto a detachedl,arma thencurvesand
exits the property on Glen Avenue The lawn
southof the driveway is dotted with turn
of-the-eenttirytrees ausd shrubs,and a large
vegetablegardenoccupiesthe area between
the house and driveway eastof the house.
Starkweatherservedoneterm as pesidcnt
of the BarringtonRural Improvemeust
Society betweenz88 i and a 898

139 NayattRoad
Alfred M Coars Residence1924-1927 1932

For this dramaticallysited property,
overlookingthe links of RhodeIsland
Ctaunrry Clsih to the west and Narragansett
Ray to the sootl,,Alfred M Ccatsengaged
OlmstedBrothersin i924 to completethe
landscaping.Sibley Smith had overseenprevi
ous sirework, which included a terracewith a
planting wall, roseson the west end of rise
terrace,a flower gardensurroundedon the
south and ‘vest by arborvitae,a rose garden
area southof the garage,a vegetablegarden,
and randomshrubs.The Olinsted plaul ree

in mendedreadi u stment of the existing
plantings,realignmentof the property’s
driveway,and moving the tool shed The
Coatsesagreedto a phasedinstahlatioms,and
the entire p lan wasansralied hetween 914

and t 927 Coatssold the property in 930 to
L V Jones

The OlmstedBrotherscontinuedto devel
op the site for Jones,father of rose-gardener
Karl JonesSee93 Rumstiek Road. Plans
include addinga greenhouse,revising the
gardens,and reworking the rose garden
Extensivedocumentationexists for this
prtaperty.

140 Nayatt Road
Reba Ballou WatsonResidencerpi5-zpz6

Frederick A. Ballou gave tlse property as a
weddingpresentto Mrs. Watson;Clarke &
Howe designedthe house.Omitted Brothers’
involvementbeganwith adviceon the siring
and grading of the housein 19 t5. The firm
proposedto develop a smile wall covered
with vines alongthe streetborderof the
property, to arrangetrees and shrubsaround
a lobed driveway in front of the house,and
to develop a gardennorth and eastof the
ht,use.By the spring of i 916 all of the
proposedplantingswere installed with the
exceptionof the gardenwhich the Watsotss
felt was ‘tot, exposedausd choseto sot
install it at the presenttime."

The plan,the Circulation pattern,and
most of the treesand shrubsremain A hedge
definesthe bordersof a fornsal, symnwtrieal
gardeneastof the houseporch. A sunken
areaof lawn heyondtlsis gardenis ringcd
with large trees and shrubs Another geomet
rical vegetable,herb, and perennialgarden
lies eastof the garageat the rear of the prop
erty Changesto the vegetablegardendesign
include the addition of a grapearborand

changesin the gardenlayout. The for
hal perennialgardenwas eventually installed

in threerectangularbeds The plantings in
thesebedshavebeen simplified hut the lay
out is the sausseas shownon the plans The
privet hedgehas been removedfrom helsind
the stonewall along the street,and someof
the plantings in the driveway turn-artaund
have changed.The overall designintent,
however, is clear, and msich of the original
plant material has been retained

icc NayattRoad
RhodeIsland Country Club 191 1-1923

An early zorh centuryclubhouse,grounds,
and golf coursedesignedby prominent land
scapearchitectsOlmsted Brt,thersprovided
the landscapingplan for the groundsof the
new country club, and Donald Rossdesigned
the eighteen-holegolf course Between i 91
to i 9 t 4 the Olmsted firm developedanover
all masterplan for the country club. The
Olusssreds’extensivesitework included
onprovingthe turf, revising t,utlunes of the
woods, filling wet areasand improving
drainage,designingthe nsain drives nearthe
club houseafter its completinis,designinga
dam and bridge at Cook Streetto hold hack
the tide and rt, drain the marshes,and devel
oping gradeand planting plansfor the tennis
courts, bowling green,and clubhouse.The
firm wasasked tt, return its 923 to design
improvementsto "Old Tom’s Spring" isorth
of the eleventhgreen.

The landscaperemainsmuch asthe
Olnistedsand Rossdesignedit. Some changes
have beenmade to aeeomnsodateincreased
parking, wider roads, and golf carts There is
a sew footbridge over the canalnearSouth
Lake Road Typical foriandseapesof this
age, the only loss is of plant material around
thegrounds

3ç5 NayattRoad
Fs,restChapelCemetery i 875, 19111914

A picturesquerural cemeteryon a sloping
hillside site boundedby a mortaredstone
wall. The mansentrance,on Governor
Bradftjrd Road, featuresa semi-circularwall
aIsci cotrance1,osts.Beyond theentranceare
winding roads,large trees,and shrubs

The Forest ChapelCemetery Association
htaughr landhere in u 871 with funds
u,l,tained from the sale of the Forest Chapel
at Barrington Center.The Clsapel was con
structedby the Mutual ImprovementSociety,
which reservedtane cemeterylot for eachof
its membersin the new cemetery.Theselots
are plattedin a circle in the centerof the site.
Between i9 I I and 19 i4, OlnsstedBrothers
developedplansfor the CovernnrBradford
Road entrance,fencing,and new plantings.
The wall and plantings in the cemetery
remain in good condition Most visitors
rtsday, however,enterthe groundsthrougha
new, unimposingentranceois Nayatt Road
ond passthrougha level grassareawith
newer gravesites before ascendinginto the
older portions of the censetery
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35 RumstiekRoad
Carleton Goff Resideisce193 c-present

One of Barrington’s landscapetreasures,this
gardenshowcaseshorticultural specimens
and gardensculpturescreatedby the designer
and owner,CarletonGoff. In m930 Goff and
his wife purchaseda one-acrepearorchard
and built a T-plan English-cottage-style
dwelling just northeastof the centerof the
nearlysquarelot. Goff designedand executed
manyof the house’sinterior and exterior
architecturalembellishments.The gardenis
screenedby unusualplant specimens,includ
ing redwoods,atlascedars,largeboxwood,
pencil hemlocks,and flowering shrubs.The
landscapehere is somewhatepisodic:broad
stretchesof lawn connectdistinct designed
features:a terraceframed by the ssauthand
westwiilgs of the htause,a summerhsause
‘vest of the terrace,a small formal gardems
west of the summerhouse,and a large,circu
lar-plan sunken gardento the south of the
house.Gtaff’s gardenscsiIprures mel title a
black locust bust of Pan in the middle of the
formal gardenand anarn,illary sphereatop a
lifelike turtle basein the centerof tile sunken
garden-.A large Irish yew, boxwood, and
other deciduousand evergreenspecilasensare
in the secludedfront yard, screenedfrom
Rumstiek Roadby hemlocks.A small gate at
the southwestcorner leadsacrossWoodland
Drive to a secondparcel,also owned by
Goff, with bird-attractingplants, including
crahapples,cherries,other berry-prtsdsieing
shrubsand trees, redwoods,and atlascedars.
A salesmanby professionand a gifted artist
by avocation, Goff’s talents transcenda
variety of disciplines to create a unique,
distinguishedgardendesign.

53 RunistiekRoad
Henry A. Hoffman Residence19o6-19r9

Willians Hoffman built this housein i 885
and sold it in m 900 Os his brother Henry,
who engagedGallagherand Pray in 1906 to
develop a gardenmasterplan. Between1906

and 1919 Gallagherprovided 74 plans,
including planting plansfor the annual
gardensevery year. Addedgardenstructures
included a pool, footbridge, fencesalong the
south property line and along Rumsriek
Road,orchardand grapetrellis, trellmswork
betweenthe croquetlawn and the garden,a
Lord & Bsarnhamgreenhouse,rock garden,
and a sprucepole Screenon theexistingfence
in the vicinity of the rock garden.Additions
to the souse 10 1907 and t 917 necessitated
someregrading.

The property is remarkablyintact, and
most of the overall landscapedesign from
the 1906-1919 period remains.The croquet
lawn, formal gardens,axial vista from the
house, ptarrions of the orchard,and the
arbors:snd e ross-g:srden vistas are all still
extant.Tile rock gardenalong thentarrls
property boundaryhasbecomeovergrown
with the treeswhich were part of the original

gardenplan.The design of the gardenis
readablethough very shaded.The spruce
pole fence is imsraer, though is in iseedof
some restoration.A horsepaddock has
replacedthe large cutting garden,and a
fenced lane connectsthis paddockto a small
field at the rear of the property, dividing the
gardensfrom the nattsralizedpond. Some of
the plantingsalong Rumstick Roadhave
deteriorated,btir the overall designof the
sire is readable.

BRISTOL

CoggeshallFain, ca 1750 et seq.

Operatedasa living historical-agriculture
interpretatioissite, this farm n,useum includes
htmrh historic a id reconstructedfarm build
ings. The complex is located at the end of a
bug, tree-linedlane framedwith well main
tainedstonewalls. Open fields and pasture
sit betweenthe houseand the rtsad. The land
which it occupiesis part of the larger Colt
State Park. The property is a gotad living
history illustration of a 8th-centur farm life.

Colt State Park 1822, 1903 et seq.

Cial. Samuel l’omeroy Cult beganacquiring
property in PtappasquashNeck ill 1903 with
the intent of creatinga public park. The site
includesthe old Town Poor Farm, Chase
Farm,CoggeshaII Farm, the North Burial
Ground,and severaldwellings from the i 8th,
9th, and zoth centuries.Betweems 1903 and

i 913 Colt lamd out the drives throughthe
park, ornamentedthe groundswith trees,
shrubs, and statsiary,and constructedthe
Mill Gtit Bridge, Casino,and Bull Gates. in
19 i 7 he added a dairy barn. Colt retained
privateownershipbut opened the area to the
public. The issue of continuedpublic use of
this land becansea public concernafter
Colt’s deathin 192 i . As earlyas i the
Metropolitan Park Commissionrecognized
the growingpressuresfor developmentof
waterfrontland and the need for public open
spacein the upper NarragansettBay; they
reconsmendedthat the State of RhodeIsland
purchasethe site for a public park. In 1957

the Colt heirssotmght to sell the acreagefor
an upper-income housing subdmvision.In

963 statelegislationand a Town of Bristol
vote allowed for the purchaseand develop
ment in 965 of Colt State Park as the first
acquisitionunderthe new GreenAcres
program. It remainsthe largestopeis space
in tlse upper hay region.

The landscapetoday is a esamupilationof
the changingsites and ornamentationadded
to the site dsaruig each successiveperiod of
ownership.The underlyingremnantsof the
early agricultural landscapesremain evident
in straight stonewails that defi mae field pat
terns,mill works, and archaeological
remains.The 19th-centuryoverlay of the
Colt park-like landscapeincludesa reuseof
the earlier agriculturalfields ois a larger,

combined scaleand changedboundary
definitions. Ihe sire is reorientedwith, rise
addition if park roadswhich meander
throughthe earlieragricultural landscape.
Colt embellishedthe earlierlandscapewith
ornamentalplant materials,especiallyalong
the mails drive, and intrtadueedpieturesqsie
buildings and structures.

The site’s continuimsguse as a park has
introducedupgradedpark roads,parking
lots, bicycle paths,improvementsto the
outdoorchapel,definedpicnic sites, amsd
improvedsanitaryfacilities. Park roadsand
path systenlsdo maot follow any of the early
perioduse/roadpatterns.Recentlyadded
signage,plantings,fencing, and structures
follow the stamdarddesignsusedthroughout
theRhtadeIsland statepark system.

Ferry Road
Wind Hill, The Mills-Nicholson Residence
1889, 1924-1934

John Mills built his sunamerhouse,designed
by Trowhridge & Livingston, iust as this part
of Bristol was emerging asa stylish vacation
retreat, In 1922, Paul C. Nicholson purchased
the property and asked Vallis Howe rsa
redesigntise front entram,ceand add a wing to
themain house. In 1924 Nicholson
approachedarchitectsJacksoms,Robertson&
Adamsto designa new enclosedsalt-water
swimming pool. At the sametime he asked
OlmsredBrothers, landscapearchitectsfor
theNicholson’sprincipal house,z88
BlaekstoneBouleyard,Providenceq.v. to
advisethe pooi architectsand to develop the
planting plan for the potal’s gardenborders.
Between 924 and ‘934, the Olmsted
recommendationswere executed.Im addition,
the firm prtsvideda mastersite pian, which
included a redesigneddriveway and pool
approach.Somerecommendations,ssich as
a reflecting pool, were isot realized.Many
large treestan thesite were lost in the ‘938
hurricane.

Niehoistan’s daughterMartha Livingston
inherited the property after her father’s death.
The Livingsrons addedtwo terracestt, the
north and the west taf the houseand a ptarte
coehereand garagecloserto the house.A
formal garden,oncenorth of the house,is
gone, hsit the pool courtyard,driveway ai,d
other latsdscapeelensentsfrtm theNicholson
period rensainintact and in good condition.

jo’ Ferry Road
Blithewold, The DeWolf-Gardner-Van
Wiekle-Lyon Residence
1841, 86os, 1894 el seq.
One of Risode Island’s greatestlandscape
treasures,ISlithewoid’s designreflects develop
ment through to years of different owners.
Dr. John JamesDeWoIf and later John
Gardnerplanteda nun,herof unusualspeci
men trees.Someof theseremain, but the
estate’sappearancetoday is due largely to the
efforts of one family: AsugustusStout Van
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Wickle, his widow, BessiePardeeVan Wiekie
McKee, and their daughter,Marjorie Van
Wickle Lyon.

When Van Wickle purchasedthe site in
1894 the estatehad been badly neglected,
and the greenhousesand other outbuildings
werein ruins. He immediately begansub
stantialimproveisientsto createan extensive,
landscapedsunaunerresidence.He hired the
New York architecturalfirm Mead & Taft
to design a rambling, picturesquedwelling
and self-styled landscapearchitectJohn
DeWoif to designthe grounds.By 1895, Van
Wickle had completedthe nsainhouse,
drivesand walks, well house,breakwater,
beachhouse/pumphouse,and stonewall
and entranceon Ferry Road.

The property, l,owever, 5001’ saw extensive

changes.Van Wickle died in a hunting acci
dent in June 1898. His widow married
William L. McKee in 1901. The main house
burnedto the ground on 4 june m906.

Boston architectsKilham & Htpkins were
commissionedin i 907 to designa new, more
formal country house approximatelyon the
site of the first house.John DeWoIf was
hired again in i 910 to further develop the
grtaunds around tile new house.The general
design of the groondsremainedthe same,
hut new featureswereadded. The McKees
installed the foundationplantings,rose gar
den,moon gate, hosquet,water garden,and
north garden,aiso known as the Sunken
Garden.Photographsof the gardenamply
dt,comentelabt,rate,formal btixwood-edged
bedsand extensivestoneworkthroughout
thenew garden.

Incrementalchangesbeganto occur in the
m930s. The McKeesmoved to Blithewold
permanently in 1932. The boxwood,winter
killed in 1918 and 1933, was replaced with
a grasspanel in the centerof the gardenand
perennialbordersalongthessirrounding
stonewalls. The 938 hurricanedevastated
Blithewold: it uprootedhundredsof trees,
flooded the water gardenwith salt water,
and destroyedwaterfrontbuildings.

Marjorie Lyon inherited the property
afterher step-father’sdeathin m 946.
Continuing the Blithewold tradition, Mrs
Lyon took anavid interest in Blithewold’s
groundsand considerablyamplified the
specimenplantings to the groundsand
greenhousesof the estate.Mrs Lyon died in
£976 and left Blithewold to the Heritage
Trustof RhodeIsland, which maintains
and interprets houseand groundsasa
museumand botanicalgardeu,.

Blithewold’s early zoth-centurylandscape
designlaid over the Gardner’s 19th-century
English estateand later improvementsto the
groundsmade by theMeKees and the Lyons
have resultedin a continuouslyevolving
landscapedesignfilled with unsmsualplant
materials.The silver maple on theeast lawn
was the only tree believedto be remaining

from the period when Blithewold was part
of the John DeWoif farm. Probablythe best
known tree at Blithewold is the Giant
Redwoodin the enclosedgarden.This tree
is believed to have been broughtfrom the
greenhousesin Brooklyn, New York by John
DeWoif. The Cedrelanearthe southwest
corner of the house, the bamboonearthe
greenhouse,weeping beeches,weeping
hemlock,dove tree,and other rare horticul
tural specimensmake Blithewold a signal
attraction ftsr horticulturists.

High Street
Bristol Con,mon x68o et seq.

The 8-acreBristol town consmonwas set
aside in m 68o, and the town still regulatesits
use. From ‘68i to 1698 the site was usedfor
Bristol’s "Training Band," a group which
held drills and paradeshereevery Saturdayin
preparationfor Indian attacks.It was later
usedprimarily for pasturinganimals: geese
were bannedin 1705; swine, in 1707. The
east burying ground, located in the southeast

corner of the common was in active use
from 1731 tn 1848.Severalbuildings have
occupiedthe sute-includimigthe town’s first
CongregatitanalMeetinghouseandJames
DeWoIf’s Mount HopeAcademy-hut macwet
buildings servethe generalpublic. By i8 I

five buildings lined the High Streetedge of
the common. At this timaie a single row of
elms definedthe bordersamsd pathsof the
eomn,on.By t87o efforts to beautify the
common led to plantinga doublerow of
trees around the perimeter.Twentieth-century
recreationaland community needsresulted
in theconstructionof a basketballcourt,
baseball field, tennis courts,and a recent
children’s playground.From training ground
and common pasturelandto park, this
commonhas followed similar patternsof
land use found in other New England
communities.It remainstoday a viable,
active comnmonityoutdoor space.

i High Street
CharlesB. Rockwell Estate 1930-1937

Rockwell built the house,designedby
Wallis Howe, in 1924. In 1930 he turned the
groundsover to Fletcher Steele,who devel
oped an extensivemasterplan for developing
the site. Eastof thehouse,steps from a sIt
ting terracelead acrossa rear lawn to the
centralpath of a formal perennialand rose
gardenborderedwith privet hedges.Beyond
the formal gardenis a tennis court, small
family cemetery,and service/accessroad
which led to Walley Streetalongtheeastern
boundaryof the property. North of the rose
gardenis a "secret" rock gardenscreenedby
evergreens.Southof the formal gardenand
cemetery is a tree allee parallel with Hope
Streetleading to the vegetablegarden.Along
Hope Streetthe masterplanindicates the
garagecourt,swimming pool, and connecting

walks from thesefeaturesback so the house
terrace.

Steele’s landscaperemainslargely intact.
The garageasit existstoday is slightly
different than that designedby Steele.The
rock-gardenplant materialshave grown large,
and the resulting shadelimits thediversity of
the plant material ii, this garden;however,the
seclusionenhancesthe surpriseand privacy
of this hiddengarden.Plant materialshave
changedin the formal garden.The high wall
in front of the housewas constrrmctedin
1938 after the hurricamse.

This well documented,well mai,,tained
property is oneof the best surviving
examplesof Steele’swork in Rhode Island.

oo Hope Street

Linden Place, GeorgeDeWolf Residence
r8io etseq.

GeneralGeorgeDeWoIf eommissio,,edRussell
Warrento designthis house.The gardenspeci
fiearitns called for using brick and marble as
constructionmaterials.Tradition maintains
that the buildersbroughtthe dismantledele
mentsof the pleasuregardensof Jerathmael
Bowers in Somerset,Massachusettsto this
site. After DeWoif’s financialruima and flight to
Cubain 1825, the hosise passedthroughsev
eral family memberswho barelymanagedits
maintenance.In a 865, it returnedto George
DeWoif’s daughterTheodoraGoujaudDeWoIf
Colt, who restoredhouseand gardensbeyond
original grandeur.She re-laid the n,atblepath
frons Hope Streetto the portico, plantedlin
dentrees on either side,and designatedthe
house"Linden Place."The CharlesDeWoIf
suolmerhousewasmoved from the Gardiner
residenceto Linden Placeduring this period.

Ttday the houseand some of the iSio out
buildings are extant.A ballroomconstructed
in 1905 for Samuel l’omeroy Colt replaced
sometf the earlier support buildings. Little is
kntawn aboutthe history of the gardensand
grounds.Garden pathsremain as do the
CharlesDeWoif sun,merhouseand another
suinnierhousefrom a later period. Most of
the extant gardeissdate probablyto the
owmiership of ThesadoraGoujaudDeWoIf
Colt and Samuel l’omeroy Colt.

1393 Hope Stteet
North Farm 1902-1 903

Dr. George Hall, a physician,practicedin
Japanduring the first half of the i 9th
century.While in Japan,he hecansean avid
botanist,and returnedto the Stateswith
numeroussamplesof Japaneseplant "arena1
which he introducedhere,on his own
property, and on the Newportestatesof
his colleaguesand friends.

In 1902-1903 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lee
Clark of Providencedevelopedthis property
as a country estate, "North Farn,," designed
by architect CharlesPlart. The hosmsewas
demulislsedin the t96os,but the formal
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gardemi remains.it includesa classicalrevival
pergola and summerhousewith axial amid
cross-axialvistasto the water,architectural
features,and speeinienplant materials.

Today the remnantsof the formal garden
are still extant,surroundedby a large-scale
condominiumdevelopment.Many of the
unusualspecimentrees plantedby George
Hall are extant.There is no herbaceous
material remainingin the garden,but many
of theshrubsand trees havesurvived in fair
to good condition. Arnold Arboretum staff
advise the condominiumassociationon the
managementof theremainingplant material.
The trees are labeled,and the site is main
tainedas an arboretumfor the useof the
condominiumresidents.Thoughthe context
and setting of the gardenhave been lost, the
plant material and the internal designof the
gardenare of significance.

250 MetacomAvenue
Mount Hope Farm Ca 1742 et seq.

A zoo-acreproperty with agriculturaland
designedlandscapesspreadingout from an
elaborateresidentialcomplex, this property
representsthe result of yearsof layering of
land uses,including its importanceand use
by the American Indians, its settlementasan
English gentleman’sfarm by IsaacRoyall,
and its subsequentagricultural and pleasure
landscapeusesby the Bradford,Church, amid
Haffenrefferfamilies.

The residentialcomplexsits well back
from MeracomAvenue.Open lawnsand sev
eral large treesalong the streetand driveway
separatethe street’S stone walls froni the
large house,built in threeseparatecampaigns
ca 1742, ca 1840, Ca 1890. Boxwood
hedgesdefine the immediate front yard of the
housefrom the fields. The 1920S formal,

geometricgardenswith eircsilarbeds, long
rectangularbedsof iris amad peonies,garden
pathsof gravel and grassare still readable,
but mostof the gardenshave been converted
to grasslawns borderedwith stone walls,
wooden gates,and shrubbery borders.The
1958 gardensaredirectly linked to a brick
terracenextto thehouse.Brick pathslink
gardensand the terracearea, Designof the
terraceand gardensemphasizesthe view of
open fields and water southeastof the hoimse.
Across am, open lawn from thesegardensand
beyomid a woodengate and screenof decidu
ous shrubs,is thepool houseand terrace.
This area is decoratedwith plantingsof
annualsduring the summerseason.Screen
borderstaf azaleasand other flowering
shrubsextemad theseasoninto the spring.
Open fields lined with stonewalls stretch
down to Mount Hope Bay, wherea cabin
overlooksSeal island at Church’s Cove.

In 1742, Isaac Royall and his wife
Elizabethacquiredhereproperty measuring
376 acresand beganconstructionof the
house. I,, 1783 William Bradford purchased

the Royall Farm, a 368-acrefarm with a
"celebrated"garden.An auction sale
advertisementin the t 830s describedthe
property’svaluable farmlands,fruit orchards,
extemisivegardens,amid ample supply of fresh
water for plant cultivation. SamuelW.
Church had purchasedshepropertyin 1837
and developeda model farm here. Members
of the Church faniily farmedthe land until
1912. It had fallen into disrepairby the
time Rudolf F. Haffenrefferpurchasedthe
propertyin 2927. Formal annual and
perennialgardenswereconstructedby the
Haffenreffersin the i9zOs. Farming on the
site endedin 1952. Two new, smaller gardens

were designedin u958 by Lydia Jastramnand
Ray Thayer.Am, in-ground swimniing pool
was installedea 1960.

PoppasquashRoad
PoppasquashNeckStreetscape

PoppasquashNeck remnainsone of the most
scenicstreetsin Bristol. The narrow, winding
road and its adjoining, well-maintained
estates,with frequentviewsof the water
beyond,are spectacular.The architectural
resources,natural resources,and land uses
combinein a remarkablespatialsequence
illustrating threecenturiesof development
along this route.

‘8 PoppasquashRoad
DeWoIf Farm ea 1740, ca 1760, Ca 1950

An m 8th-centuryfarm comnplex with later
additions located behinda stonewall and
hedgertjwat a sharpbend in Poppasquash
Road,this property was one of several
owned and farnied by the DeWoIf family in
the i 9th century.A holding area is located
behindthe barn complex.Today the 52-acre
farm is operatedasa tree nursery Property
boundariesand field patternsremain the
same,hut nursery use significantly changes
the appearanceof the landscape.

333PoppasquashRoad
Point PleasantFarm,The CharlesB.
Rockwell Residence193 8-1940

An impressivemid-zoth centurycountry seat
overlookingBristol Harbor. Rockwell moved
here from 2 High Streetq.v. and onceagain
engagedWailis Howe and Fletcher Steele,
the two professionalswho designedhis first
house, to design this houseand grounds.
The housesitswell hack from Poppasquash
Roadat the end of a long driveway and
expansivelawn.

The driveway introducesthe property
througha marvelousspatialsequence:it
follows a ninety-degreecurve off the road,
then runsperpendicularto road and house
througha doubleallee of fruit trees,and

terminateswith a forty-five-degree turn into

a squareforecourt, which suddenlyreveals
the entranceelevation.Distinctive garden
spacesemanateaxially from the house.
South of the forecourt is a sunkenlawn,
originally a perennialgarden.Directly south
of the houseis the remains of a tree grove.
Immediatelyeastof the house is a two-level
semicircularterrace,a transition betweenthe
principal interior living spacesand the lawn;
Steeledesignedthebencheswhich form part
of the terrace’slow wall. Beyondthe terrace
open lawn sweepsto the water. North of the
house is a small servicecourt and cutting
garden.The cuttimig gardenwasdesigned
by architectG. L. Millard.

Most of Steele’splan wasinstalled and
remainsextant today in good condition.

The evergreensin the southgrove have been
replacedwith oaks,and the plant materials
in the sunkenperennialgardenhave been
reduced in scale.The overall designscheme
for the site asdesignedby Steeleis intact.

zo Sherry Avenue
Jumiiper Hill Cemetery 7857 et seq.

Land for this eenseterywas purchased
from the heirsof Levi DeWoIf in , 86. The
following year, Niles B. Sehubarth surveyed
the land and preparedlandscapingplansfor
this picturesquerural cemetery,spectacularly
located atopjuniper Hill. The Gate Lodge,
designedby C. A. Hall, wascompleted in
1869. Sehubarth’sdesign exquisitely
complementsthe dramatictopography,
which changessomeeighty feet in elevation
over its twenty-two acres.The curving roads
and pathways,manyof them still grassas
originally constructed,move over and around
the hillocks and dales.The remarkablespeci
men plantings include manyexotic varieties
of trees-includingweepingbeechand fern-
leaf beech,and magnolia-andflowering
shrubs.A substantialnumberof original
plant material appearsto survive, including
massivehemlocksand rhododendron.

The cenieterysurvivesin excellentcondi
tiomi. The northwestand southeastet,rmiers
of the rectangularplot are now reforested
and filled with scrub undergrowth,but there
the original roadsand pathsremnain,as do a
few isolatedburial plots. The principal
roadswerepaved with macadamin the
a96os.Othenvise,juniper Hill Cemeteryis
little changedand evokesa strongsenseof
time and place.
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I 22 BarnesRoad
TamtsarackRam, S. PaineHouse
Ca iSmoet seq.

A small farm boundedand subdividedand
surrrsundedby sttlne walls; in addition to
walls, its principal featuresinclude a i-story
farmhouseand ranipedbarn built into a
hillside. It has beemi both a horse farmts and
a snsall family subsistence-levelfarms,.

500 Buxton Street
Wrtght’s Farn, i StI, Centuryet seq.

Through layers tif construction this farm
illustratesthe evolution of agriculturalactivi
ty over two centuries.The farm complex,
sstrroundedby high stonewalls, is tightly
organizedaround a lane leading eastoff
BuxtonStreet; the south-facingfarmam house
lies south of the lane,while the agricultural
outbuildingslie west amsd north t,f the lane.
The outbuildingsimsclude barn, sheds,and
collapsed silo. Woodlandsbordershe farm
pastureson the st,urh amid west, amsd pastures
amid corn fields occupythe gentle northeast
facing slopeof the bill to the rear of the farm
comnplex.The land flattens to the north.
Other farms cluster around this relasively
flat area,surroundedby more hilly terrain,
amsd togetherwith Wright’s Farm,, m’emm,force
a strong agricsaltural image.

70 Fast Avenue

Town Buildings m933-1937

Burrillville’s Town I-Ia11, Ninth District
Court, jesseM. Smith Memorial Library,
and the Assembly wereall gifts by local
irsdustrialistAusti,s 1. Levy to the town,
The four buildings wereerected at the
intersectionof Main and ChapelStreets,
transformingHarrisvil Ic from a i 9th-century

hamlet into an idealized New Englamid
village. Hedges,the mill pond, large trees,
and flower bedsdominatethe landscaping
around thesetown buildings today.
Lamidseapefeatum’esdate from the m 930s
throughthe pretemit. This conihi nation of
buildings and landscapeinto a town center,
like that of Slatersville, is a good exanipleof
the Colonial Revival interestexpressedio
snaall naill villages throughoutNew England
during the early part of the zotli century.

169 East Avenue
Sc,uthmeadow
Austin T. Levy Residencet93 2

Levy, an agent for CharlesRockwell’s
Namnquit Mill in B ri stuI, met a rid a’ a tried the
boss’s daughterJune. In 1915 they movedto
I’Iarrisville, where Levy assumedthe presi
dency of the Stillwater Worsted Company,
and purchasedshe Greek Revival William
TinkhamHousem856. By 1918 they had
extemssivelyrenovatedthe houseamid renamed
the property "Southimeadow." It stamids near
EastAvenue,witis a small front yard land-

seapedwith a few large trees and some
fosandationplantings.The tearyard of the
pm’operty is extensive,and includesa terraced
Italian garden,large apple orchard,tennis
cosirt, and several large specimentreesand
shrubs.

Fletcher Steeledid extensivework for June
Levy’s father at two Bristol residemicesSeea
High Streetand 333 PoppasquashRoad and
listed the Levys asclients in m 932. His client

file indicatesfour drawings for landscaping
Southmeadow,hut none seemsso survIve.
It remainsunkm,own whetherSteele’sdesign
was fully or partially implementedand, if
sty, how much remains.It is, withsal, a good
exampleof early zoth-centuryClassical
Revival gardenimsgin the style of Steele.

8ç Mount PleasantRoad
Esten Farm Late :8th Century /?/ et seq.

An early farmhousewith shedamid deteriorat
nig barn. The houseis set on a slight rise in
the centerof fields divided by stonewalls.
The farm was probably active agriculturally
frssm the late m Stls centuryuntil theearly

I 98os; ten yearslater the humldiogswere
abandonedbsit fields were still mssown. Esten
Farm may representone of the casualtiesof
the 198os federal dairy buy-out program.

ç8ç StoneBarn Road
Dianiond Egg FarnsMid-rgth Cemmtury

Tbis property occupiesfertile flat fields and
rolling uplandson both sides of a road;
opemi hay fields amid woodlandssurroundthe
centralcomplex.To the north of the road
the farmhouse,the road’s epomiymousbarn

m 8 , a zorh-centuryharm,, and a shedform
a loosequadrangle;the south side of the
road is lined with threepoultry housesand a
shed.The well-maintainedamid picturesquely
sited complexrepresentsthe evolution of a
subsistenceor fan, i ly farm into nsore
specializedproductionin the zoth century.

CENTRAL FALLS

ç8o Broad Street
JeoksPark 1890

the town’s only public open space,this is
a dramaticallysited and landscapedparcel
aniid promimient rock outeroppings.The
entrancethroughan archway in the low
graniteretainimag wall on Broad Streetleads
to a broadcematral path, shadedby an alice
of oak and beechtrees, that wuids its way
throughthe outcroppings.The highest
outlook, knowis as Dexter’s Ledge,was -
extendedwith a retaining wall, circular
promenade,and pavilion. Another outcrop
ping is encircledwith a set of steps leading
to a secondpavilion. An artificial bill was
createdin the southeastcorner of the park
with a fountain at its summit. On the east
side of this hillock is thethird of the park’s
pavilions, overlookingBroad Street.All
threepavilions are roofedwith carousel-like

canopies.The omaly inalor addisiomsto the
park since its creationis a stoneclnck tower,
Cogswell Tower, constructedkm 905 on the
Dexter’s Ledgepromenade.

Donated in m 890 to the Central Falls Fire
District in the town of Lincoln, jenksPark
was the gift of Alvin F. jenks, a local indus
tria list.

CLIARLESTOWN

m6a Biscuit City Road
Holloway Farm :8th Century et seq.

A 16o-acresheepfarm bordering the Great
Swamp located hack from Biscrmit City Road

a densely woodedprivate lane.The farm
complex includesa farmhouse1835, sheds,
and zoth-centurybarn set as she center of

rectangularand trapezoidalpasturesdefined
by stonewails amid wire fences;pasturesarc
organizedorthogonallyon a north-south
axis. To the northeastof the farm complex
is an organicallyshapedwoudlot. Sheep
require less grazuigland thancows, therefore
pastureshereare relatively compact;much
of the remainimagacreageis woodland.The
farm retainsgood integrity. Farnsing here
probably datesfrom the a 8th century;sheep
farming for the past too years.

zo Christian Hill Road
Maple Lake Farm

A farm complexspectacularlylocated on the
shoreof Maple Lake, this had been a work
ing dairy fann until the a970s.The house
datesto the late t 9th century,and the out
buildings, which sit directly In the road hut
at the center If the farm fields,date to the
early zoth century; badlydaniagedby fire,
theystandabandoned,while the fields are
kept in hay, maintaining the property’srsital
agricultural elsaracter.Farni imicome was
supplementedwith the rentingof vacation
cabins in the early zoth ceiattmry.

PostRoad
PostRoad Streetscape

The seetiom,If PostRoad westof the
intersectionof Routesj and A includes
open fields, woodland,and historic houses.
The mad wimads through the Charlestown
woodlandpasthistoric farnssteadt.It pos
sessesfeaturestypical of rural Chiariestown.

50 Sand [‘lain Road
Ennis-FennerFarm Ca 1850 et seq.

A well situated8-acrefarm with rolling
topographyand weil-maimirainedstonewails.
Along the road, the linear fariaa complex
includesthe main house,nearbybarn slightly
farther back from the road, and shedsin a
looserow behind thebarn. Pastureslie to she
south of the fanii complex,and a rocky, hilly
pasturerisessouthwestof the complex.The
property was maintainedas a small dairy
farm until the late ‘9605 or early 19705. Two
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newer housesstandnearthe road to the west
of the original complex.While no signifmcamit
agriculturalactivity occurshere, the pastures
remain open and perpetuatetraditional farm
organmxatiomlpatterns.

ShannockRoadStreetscape

This road is one of the most scenic in Rhode
island with its undulatingtopography,small
brooks,vistasto small farmsteads,and dis
tant vistas reachingto NarragansettBay.
1350 GreenPastureFarm,Crtss Farm
cc 1850 etseq.

A wehl-maintainedhorsefarm with original
farmhouse,corn crib, small pig barn,sheds,
and large 3-story barnatop an elevatedflat
in the southwestcorner of the property.

- Mature plantedvegetationand gardens
somewhatscreenthe niain houseto views
from the road. The extantagricultural land
scape,however,is open,wmth rolling pasture
land, divided by paddock fencing,bordered
by woodlandsoma the south amid west. Horse
barnsand rings were addedin the 59705 to

accommodatethe thoroughbredhorsebusi
ness.Thesestructuresare well placedand do
not detract from the historic lamadseape
appearamice.

ShumankanucHill Road
ShumankanucFarmn District

The Luchka Farm,Burdick Farm,Barrett
Farm,and StedmanFarm constitutean
agriculturaldistrict, which has been culmtvam
ed sincethe mid-s 9th century.The Luchka
Farm was a m9mh-century dairy and crop
farm; the BarrettFarm datesto the same
period. The Luchka Farm landsstraddleboth
sides of the road, hut thefields are becoming
overgrown, and the farm buildings are in
deterioratingcomidition. The better main
tainedBarrett Farm currently operatesasa
beef cattle farm, including hay fields,
woodland,inactive fields, amid fieldstone
walls; its origiiaaal farmhousehas been
replaced by anearly zoth-eentsmrystructure.
The Burdick Farm occupiesa relatively large
tract of farmlandcommandinga fine view
to the northeastfrom atop Shumam,kanuc
Hill. Individually thesefarms have marginal
integrity due to their deteriorarimigand
alteredstructures.The landscapewhich
surroundsthesefarn,s,though becoming
overgrown,doesretain its historic integrity.

COVENTRY

37 Narrow Lane
Arnold Farms :8th century, :920

A 90-acrefamna reworked into a country seat
imi the early zoth eemitury. The residential
ctimnplex stands in the middle of extensive
open fields with stonewalls, ren,nam,tsof the
original agricultural landscape.The complex
includeslarge main house-incorporating
am, early center-chimneydwelling-harts,
outbuildings, garages,guesthouse,green
house,and anearly swimming pool. An
entrancedrive amid serviceroad eomsneerthe
houseto the outhtuldings throughi a roadway
which runt underam, archedopeningin the
houseand along the edge of an orchard
which s,rsbetweenthe houseand theout
buildings. Roiling meadowssurroumadthe
house complex. OlmstedBrothersconsulted
with Edward EverettArnold on the circula
tion systemsin thie early izos, hut the
extentof their im,voivement in the organiza
titin of the residentialgroundsand gardens
remainsunclear.The coniplex retail’s all
of its Colonial Revival appearanceand
the groundsreflect the gentlemanlyinterests
of estatefarming in the m9z05 overlaid
on the previoussmall-farm htstnry If a
previousera.

American Cranberry Company
nmmd-:9th centuryet seq
At the southernend of Narrow Lane a part
of Arnold Farms leasedto a privateconipany
to grow and harvestcranberriesis nsiw
RhodeIsland’s only cranberryoperarioms.
The cranberry hog is a distinct furm,i, with
a networkof large,rectangularhogs
com,tainedwithimi earthenlevees.This is am,
important agriculturaloperation for both
its uniquetype-within the state-amidits
historic traditions.

CRANSTON

1569 Broad Street
OaklandCemetery 1848
A rsmral cemeterywith winding roadsand
landscapedspecimaietagroves willow park,
cedarpark. The landscapedisland in
Cunliff’s Pond has a circuitous perimeterand
small meanderingfootpathsleadingto the
individual burial plots. This cemetery,platted
in 1848 by the engineeringfirm of Cushing
and Walling, enibracesthe rural ceniemery
arstheticseenat .1 saiiiper Hill, Bristol; Swan
Point, Providence;and River Bend,
Westerlyq.v..

Dears Parkway
7910

A izo-foot-wmdetree-linedparkway that
wim,,ds easily fromii Oaklawn Avenueup
SockanossetHill to a park surroundingthe
no-lomager-extantSockanossetReservoir.In
January,m 909 john M. Dean gave the

Metropolitan District Cssnammssionq.v.
land fromai his countryestatethat included
MeshianticutLake and the parkway. Dean
Parkway was constructed us 1910 to desigmis

by OhnistedBrothersalong the southermimost

portion of Dean’sresidenceand farm. Dean
had long demonstrated an interest in land
scapeand open spaceissues. He had planted
his own estate and the adjacentMeshanricut
Plat with, deciduoustreesand rambling roses
amid rootimiely openedhis land surrounding
MeshanticutLake to the public for
recreationaluse.His gift representedomse of
the first steps toward realizing the ‘906

MetropolitanDistrict Plan, an integrated
systemof parkways,parks,and opesa space
plannedto link the metropolitanProvidence
area,the uppershoresof NarragansettBay,
and its river tributaries.

417 Dyer Avenue

Dyer Nurseryand FarmnfPocasset Cemetery

1823-5874, 1876, r892-s896,1914

Overlooking Print Works amsd Dyer’s Pomids,
this is a rsmral cemetery twerlaid on anearly,
significant nursery.Lamidseapingin the
cemetery is simple, including many specimen
deciduoustrees arrangedin rows, a reflectiom,
of the early nursery use. Typical of mid- t9th-
century rural cemeteries,organization here
includeswinding, strategicallysited roads
that loop amonglarge trees, flowering
shrubs,and cemeteryplots dotted with
gravestones.

Throughoutthe early part of the , 9rh
eemitury, Dyer’s Nurseryoccupiedthis site,
supplying manyunusual trees and shrubsfor
Rhode Isiamid estates.Imi 1835, Dyersupplied
the feris-leaf beechat the RedwoodLibrary
q.v., in Newport.Throtmghout the a 8305,

Dyer propagatedmulberry trees to supply the
silkworm crazesweepingthe country; durimsg
this periodhis nurseryhecanieknown as
Mulberry Grove. in the m 84os Dyer supplied
plant material for the SamuelArnold estate,
Lazy Lawn q.v., in Middletuwn. The Dyer
family farmhouse,now the cemeteryoffice,
also recalls this period.

The property was plattedas the Pocasset
Cemeteryin 5876 by Niles B. Sehubarrh.
Latersectiomsswere piatred in 1892 and
1896 by R. H. Tingley, and in 1914 by
W. L. Anthony

In 1906, the OlmstedBrothersidentified
this site asan mmporramsmexisting open space
amid i miciuded it as part sf their Metropolirama
District Plan.

Hope RoadStreetseape

Hope Roadhas seen sonic significant new
residentialinfdl, especiallyeastof Pippin
Orchard Road.The road is prinsarily
wooded,with small breaksiii the woodlamid
illustrating overgrownfields reverting to
woodland.The area of I-lope Roadnearest
Lippist Hill Farm is the most scenic.
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1231 HopeRoad
Lippitr Hill Farm 5-present

A large farm at the crestof Lippitt Hill,
this representsan earlyagricultural landscape
overlaid with pleasuregardemis. By the 1930S
the gardensincluded a small greenhouse,
simple perennialbedslinisag the many
footpathson the property, and bordersof
old lilacs.Thoughnot elaborate,theLippitt
Hill Farm follows a typical pattern fot the
relatively few early farms that survive largely
intact. Some of the landhasbeen acquired
for public use, but property boundaries
from the earlyfarm are still apparent.

44 Marden Stteet
Ralph Winsor Residence‘935-ca. 1980

An evolved, amateur-designedterraced
garden.Winsor’s father, who lived acrossthe
street, collectedazaleasfrom Japan,Belgium,
and England. In Winsor and his wife
built their househere,on a coal-ash-dump
site overlookingFenner’sPond.They added
fill, rocks, and bouldersto the hillside to
prevematerosion,and covered thebank with
topsoil. Beginning with donationsfrom his
father’s gardenand later transplantinghis
father’s azaleagardento his own yard after
his father’s death,Winsor developedthis
specimengarden.Three terracesdescend
from ml,,, houseto the banksof Fenner’s
Pond.The lower terrace is dominatedby
Kurumehybrid azaleas.Native plants from
Japan,Manchuria,and Korea occupy sites
farther up the slope. Molhis hybrids and
flame azaleasoccupy the centertier- Modern
hybrid varieties occupy the upperlevel.
Still intact, it representsa wonderful
"collector’s garden" important for its
naturalisticdesignand unusualspecies.

PeekHill RoadStreetscape

At theJohnstonborder,the intersectionof
PeckHill Road,Plainfield Pike, and Pippin
OrchardRoadand its surroundingacreage
illustrate changeover tinae, including a
soaall cornerstore and four farmswith
different constructiondates and landusage.
Agricultural land use includescattle,
vegetables,chickens,and one residence
with a farm-like setting.

i66 ScituateRoad
Knight Farm
An important historic landscapeand farm-
stead,this is one of the bestextantfarm
complexesin westernCranston.The house
ca. 1930 replacesan earlier houseLocated
just to its east- Agricultural buildingsinclude
severalsheds,farm dormitories,office build
ings, and a number of dairy barnsdating
from the late ,9th century.The too-acre
farm was a dairy until the m96os;it is now
a horsehoardingfacility- Someresidential
houselotshave been subdividedfrom the
edgesof the property in the 59805. Though

thesecam, he seenalong the edgesof the
pasture,they do not signifieamstly detract
from the characterof the farm.

SevenMile RoadSsreetscape

Designateda scenicroad, SevenMile
Roadis perhapsthe bestof thae rural roads
in this portion of Cranston.Lined with
farmsteads,open fields, clusteredhistoric
agriculturalcomplexes,and some newer
houses,this agrarianwesternCranston
byway offers beautiful views of the Scituate
hills. Suburbanresidentialinfill, however,
threatensits currentand future integrity.

CUMB ER LAND

142 Abbott Run Valley Road
Franklin Farm mid-ipth century

A relatively large tract of gently rolling
farmscapewith open fields boundedand
divided by stom,e walls. The farm complex,
on the west side of the road, inclsmdes
farmhouseca ‘840 and large barn with
silo. This farm,, is situatedon the west side
of Abbott Run Valley Road- Pasturesand
corn fields fall awayfrom the farmhouse
complexand acrossthe road. The property
is relatively small for an active dairy farm.
Suburbanresidentialdevelopmentlines the
edgesof the fields on the north amid east.

Angell Road
Angell RoadFarms early i9th century et seq.
The FollettlCatpenterFarm, a well preserved,
evocativefarm, just northof the road behind
a neat picket fence with a small urchardwest
of the farm complex,and open fields stretch
ing down the hill away from the farmsteadis
the centerpieceof a group of a9th- and early
zoth-centuryfarm complexesat the crestof
the huh on Angell Road in the roiling valley
of Scott Brook. Significant agriculturalactivi
ty hasceased,hut this group of farms include
working landscapes,orchards,and fields
maintaim,edin hay to retaim, the rsmral setting
of the residences.

Little Pond RoadStreetscape
A rural lane which connectsDiamondHill
Road to Scott Roadand the Nathaniel
Whipple Highway. BetweenDiamondHill
Roadand Scott Roadit is narrowand wind
ing, passimigby overgtowmi stone walls,over
grown farm fields, woudland,and maew hous
esset into the edge of the woodland.From
Scott Roadto Whipple Highway the land
widens;here it is less winding, and more
denselywooded, with small house lots near
the end of the road. This road is characteris
tic of manysmall northernand western
Rhode Islamid roadswhosesurroundings have
changedfrom, open farms to secondary
growth woodlandand residences.

Old West WrenthamRoadStreetscape
This small sectionof road retains its historic
characterand scaleand the historic integrity
of its adjoining properties.West Wrentham
Roadhasbeen enlargedinto a major artery,
hut the main road bypassedthis small stretch
of road. The old road winds down a steep
hillside for approximatelyone-halfmile.
Adloining the road sir a numberof historic
dwellings, stone walls,hedges,specimen
trees,and woodland.

RawsonRoadStreetscape
This road is exrmemaselyscenic with many
cultural landscapefeaturesbetweenAbbott
Valley Run Roadand theAbbott Run iron
bridge. The road passesa small farmstead,
somesmall, late a 9th-centurysrrsictures,
and mill run remaiaimis. The streetscapeand its
surroundsate well manicuredand represent
oneof the most scenicroadsin Cuniberland.

184 Scott Road
High Rock Farni

Locatedat the end of a long farm road
throughovergrownfields and woodlands,
the farm complex includes house,gramiite
barn, sheds,and garageloosely organized
alongnorth-southorthogonalaxes-Two
pasturesremain opema near the house. A few
cows are grazed here,hut mostof the farm
is not utilized. Though In deteriorating
condition, it is still possible to read the
historic use of each field, outbuilding and
woodedarea.The property has been farmed
since the l9th cemirury, hut it retainsmost
integrity from the circa i93o-1940period.

263 West WrenthamRoad
VadenaisFarm

A cluster of family housesand extensive,
rectilinear open pasturesand cultivated fields
lying on both sidesof WestWrenthamRoad.
The agricultural landsare on the sloping
hillside of DiamondHill with a large pond
and wetlandsat the baseof the hill.The
propertiesreflect m 9th-centurybeginnings
with many zoth-centuryalterationsincluding
newer outbuildings,wails,driveways,and a
small churchand cemeterylocated in the
niiddle of the farms. Currently the land is
used for dairy farming, open pastures, and
for landscapingbusiness.
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EAST GREENWICH

z8 Division Street
CharlesEldredgeResidence
early i9th centuryet seq.

A large,L-plami lot with the houseat the
north end of r’ne leg of the L and three
terraces-eachapproachedby four irregular
flag steps-thatascendeast to west. The
squareterracedirectly behindthe house,
originally the working yard, hassmall
bordersand off-street parking. The second
terrace,extendingwest of thehtiusefrom
Division Streetto theproperty’s southern
boundary, includesan early box-edged
gardenpath, a woodshed,and a privy near
thesteps leadimag to the first terrace.The
third terracehas fruit treesand bushes,
vegetablegarden,and cutting garden.

The housewas built in 1774. Dr. Charles
Ehdredgepurchasedthe houseand grounds
in a8i6, and the properryremainedin
Eldredgefamily ownershipuntil 1956.

The exactdate of gardenconstruction is
unknown.The boxwood-edgedpath in the
secondterraceis probablypart of the earliest
landscaping.By 1930 the gardenincluded
extensiveflower beds,barn and osithuildings
on the first terrace,and fruit busheson the
third terrace.Someof the plant materialthen
documentedwas subsequentlyremovedfrom
this gardenassd transplantedat Fyrtre Hall
on the Warwick side of Division Street q.v..
Today the site is well maintainedand retains
some of the featuresdescribedin 1930,

including mostof the trees.

t786 FrenchtownRoad
Tibbits Farm

A 45-acredairy farm is the core of a once
r35-acrefarm now divided amongfamily
members.Reachedby a slightly curving
tree-linedroad, the farm complex is rightly
clusteredwith houseand barn, built into an
embankment,at right anglesand outbuild
ings-barn,heifer barn, ice house,corn crib,
and garage-formingan irregularquadran
gle. Severalspecimentrees, formal flower
beds,and foundationplantingsare close to
the house,and an old orchardis west of the
house.Threehay fields are close by the
building complex.The fields are rectangular
and divided by fieldstonewalls with
hedgerows.Comitinuouslyfarmed through
nine generationssince the begiminingof the
18th century,this is one of the state’s
mostremarkableagricultural landscapes.
It providesanalmost matchlessliving
documentof agriculturalhistory.

7 PeitceStreet
Vamnum House 1773, i939-p resent

A pre-RevolutionaryWar housewith a
largely Colonial Revival gardenoccupyinga
prominent site overlookingdowntowm, East
Greenwich.The extensive-forin-town East
Greenwich-groundsextendsouth and west
of the house.The principal entrancenearthe

northeasrcorner passesthrougha granite
retaining wall and up granitestepsto a wide
entrancewalk, borderedby evergreenshrubs.
Clipped shrubsstandin front of thehouse.

A parterreherb and perennialgardenwith
hsax borderslies within the remainsof ao
old foundationor gardenterraceimmediately
south of the house.Shrubsline the stone
boundarywalls, and large deciduoustrees
arescatteredthroughoutthe yard. The site is
in excellentcondition and probablyreflects
the improvememitsmadeto the site since its
useas a housemuseum.

2032 SouthCountyTrail
SpencerBailey Farm 1717 et seq.

A 6z-acreworking farm in the samefamily
since ‘717. Set back from the road and
approachedby a curvimag tree-lineddrive,
the 1735 farmhouseand outbuildings-a
horsebarn, privy, two sheds,corn crib, milk
house,well cow barn, silo foundation,and
heifer barn-standin two looserows on the
site’s highest point. A streamflows through
the fields eastof thecomplex. Hedgerows
defim,e the northand south boundaries;a
stonewall also marks the southernboundary,
but nonedivides the fields. Cows aregrazed
on the back pasturesand on the SpencerFry
land south of the farm. Route 4, whose con
struction took approximately8 acresfrom
the farm, separatesthis land from a small
portiois to the east.The farm nevertheless
remainsa remarkably intact agricultural
landscape.

2153 SouthCountyTrail
Fry HomesteadFarm 1677 et seq.

A farm, owned by the Fry family since 1677.

The farmhousedatesto m 794-95; outbuild
ings arrangedin loosequadrangleform with
the houseinclude a hayand cow barn, horse
barn, carriageshed,privy, ice house,corn
crib, wash house,swill house,and founda
tions for a cider mill. The groundsincludea
famaiily cemetery, jsth- amid 19th-century
sheepand goosepastures,i9th- and zoth
cemitury orchards,and stonewalls dividing
the fields,and a stomaebridge. One third of
the original zooacreswas sold in the a93os,
hut the remainingland isassociatedwith the
farm complex.Historically the farm was
usedfor cultivated crops alfalfa and corn
aod pasturefor dairy herd. Today three
quartersof the property is woodland,and
the restis planted with hay and alfalfa.

830 SouthRoad
Richard Briggs Farm ca. 1730 et seq.

A 75-acreworking farm turned gentlemami’s
farm, the property includesi8th-century
house,barn, hayfields, cornfields,and
Christmastree lots. Fieldsare laid out
around wetlandsand slopingrocky wood
landareas.Working farm operationsceased
approximately40 yearsago. The south-
facing farmhouse,surroulided by gardens

northof the barns,and thereare no other
agricultural outbuildings.Bereft of workaday
farming accoutrements,this ptoperty presents
an attractive,refined agriculturalimage.

Tillinghast RoadStreetscapc

A highly scenic road with historic and
visual integrity, despitesomerecentnew
construction.

864 Tillinghast Road
Briggs-TihhinghastFarm Ca 1702 et seq.

A 90-acrefarm in agricultural operationfor
almost 300 years, including many yearsas a

dairy farm but now devotedto alfalfa and
horses.The early eighteenth-cemituryfarm
houseand zoth-centuryoutbuildingsstand
in a loose quadrangle,with more recent
horsepemis to the south amid east.The farm
complex retaim,s its historic relationshipto
the rectangularopen fields, pastures,and
woodlandsdivided by fencesor hedgerows.
A low north-southwetland divides the
property’shigh fields to theeast and west.
Typical of mostfarms, the wetland here is
untouched,and the rockiest fields remain
utilized for grazingpastures.

EAST PROVIDENCE

38 Horsford Avenue
RussellSafford Residence592 0-ca 970

Mr and Mrs RussellSaffordof Rumford
moved into her parents’ former houseshortly
after they were marriedand beganto develop
their garden.For the following fifty years,
their seedling trees and shrubsflourished. In
1970, their gardenwas featuredin an article
in the ProvidenceSundayJournal.

The gardenencompasseda backyardedged
with over 36 varieties of treesamid shrubs.
Two large dwarf Alberta sprucetowered
over a rose arbor forming the entranceto the
garden.The restof the yard was filled with
gardenbedsalid bordersof annuals,perenni
als and flowering shrubs.While manyof the
smaller plantsfrom the Safford’sgardenhave
vanished,the "bones" of this delightful
amatetirgardenremain.

96 Hoyt Avenue
WannamoisettCountryClub
1899, 1914, 1926

A much reworked landscape:the site of an
, 8th-century farm, a 29th-centuryresidence,
and a zoth-centurycountry club. The club
wasorganizedin r898 and in 1899 engaged
Willie Campbell, thenprofessionalatThe
CountryClub Brookline, Massachusetts,to
lay our the original 9-hoie golf course.The
club hired Donald Rossin 1914 to designan
18-hole courseand again in 9z6 to remodel
the course.The old househerewas demol
ishedfor the presentclubhousein 1966.
Landscapimsghere is minimal, consisting
primarily of Russ’s courseamid open lawns
and large treesaround the clubhouse.

and specimentrees,stands somedistance
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ióz NewmanAvenue
Rel,ohothBurial Ground/Newman
Cemetery/HuntCemetery 1658 Ct seq.
Adjacent to NewmanComigregational
Chuich, this wasthe common burial ground
for the m 643 Rehoboth,Massachusetts,
settlement.Groundswere enlargedin r68o,
1737, 1790, and i8o. Landscapinghere is
mininial, and the property’schief landscape
significance is as open spacein this zoth
centurysuburbanneighborhoodand as
historic setti mig for the claurch.

ReadStreet
Little Neck Cemetery r6j-y, 8885

Located at the southernend of ReadStreet
on a spit of land at the head of Bullock’s
Cove, this was establishedas a conin,on
ho na I go omod for the sotmtherh portion of
17th-centuryRehoboth,Massachusetts.
The groumsdswere enlargedamid configuredin
2885 by C. E. Paine, but no planting schenae
was developed.The cemeteryis arrangedin
concentricsemi-circles,with larger burial
plots in the centerof theplan and smaller
lots toward the boundaries.The cemetery,
in good comadition,is an imaiportantopen
spacelocated at the head of Bullock’s Cove.

i Roger Williams Avenue
Agawamai Hunt r893 et seq.

Forming the miiost southerly erad of the Ten
Mile River Reservationproposedby the
MetropolitanPark Commission im, 1906,

the Agawama,Hunt is the oldestcountry club
in the stateof RhodeIsland. The club was
organizedin 1893 for drag hunting and
purchasedthis site in 1895 specificallyfor
developinga golf course. Ihe site includes
an 1840 farnihouse,amply expandedfor use

as the cltihl,ouse. ScotsmanWillie Park, Jt
one of the pioneersof golf-coursedesign,laid
out the first course.Domiald Rossredesigned
the coursein 191 t. After selling off a portion
of the golf coursein the early m 96os, the club
hired Geoffrey Cornish to accommodateits
eighteemaholeson thesnaallerparcel.This
courserepresentssignificant contributions
by threegenerationsof Importantgolf
architects,and portionsof eachof their
designs reniain substantiallyintact.

VeteransMemorial Parkway
Barr agtomi Parkway
1906192 0

A landscapedparkway that hugs the
bluffs and shoreline on the eastside of the
ProvidenceHarbor, the BarringtonParkway
extendssouth from WatchcniokctSquareat
the emad of WashingtonBridge, up Fort
I-Till, acrossWatchemnoketCove,and past
SquantuniWoods to PawtucketAvenue.
Adjacent landscapeelemeiatsinclude a small
park at the summit of Fort Hill with a park
ing turn off, grove of trees,and a nieniorial
mnarkercommemnoratingthe fort and
Squantumii Woodsnear tlae southernend.

Residentialneighborhoodsand the
MetacometCountry Club line the inner
east sideof the parkway The EastBay Bike
Patla follows the roadway on its west side
betweenFort Hill amid Watchemt,kctCove.

Recommemidedin the r9o6Metropolitan
Distrsct Plan, the proposedboulevardwas to
continuealong PawtucketAvenueaiad the
present-daybike path to PomhanaStation
and acrossBullocks Cove to Nayatt Poiiat u,
Barrington. Designedby OlmstedBttatlicrs,
the parkway hegamacoostruction10 1910 and
continuedto 920. By November 920, the
firn, was consultimig in the final grading and
planting along the edgesof the road. In t949

it vas renamedVeteransMemorial Parkway.
Despite the commercial infilling along the

parkway, the heavily traveledroad retains its
overall design imireiat and purpose.The
Departmentof EnvironmentalMamaagement,
currentmamiagersof the area, naaintaimssthe
roadwayand its associatedplantings amid
picnic area.The parkway representsan early
link in the chamma of parks,parkways,and
open spacefor the Mctropoliraia District.

947 VeteransMemorial Parkway
SquantumAssociationr872, 8927-029

Approachedby a winding, woodedroad,
Squantuni featuresspectacularlysited club
house and bakehosmsebuilt on pronaontories
in upper NarragamisertBay. The only extamat
19th-centuryhaysidceatingclub, Squantum
Assocsationorganizedin 1870 and construct
ed threebuildings here betweenm 870 and
‘900. In 2927 WatermanEngineeriiag
redesignedthe entranceand driveway’ to
replacethe origimial driveway, a narrow and
curving descemirdowia the steepestpait of
the slope to the Clubhouse.Clark & I-lowe
designedthe gate postsand flankimag
stone walls.

EXETER

75 Mail Road
Philmoney
C. PierceMetcalf Residence 8-33

Designed by George Locke Howe, thecentral
complexon this estateincludesa large L-plan
house and a seriesof outbuildings which
encircle a laige ledge outcroppingon the site.
An entrancedrive amid circular to rn-aroll nd
form a courtyardcem,rral to the grosiped
buildings. Am-i arched porch reachesoff one
end of the house into a gardenarea.Tise
formal gardenlayout is borderedby a
trimmed forn,al hedge,and scatteredlarge
shrubsand evergreensscreenit fromai the
driveway ttmrn-around.Large deciduous
trees doinimiate thae driveway turn-around
and entrance.The landscapearchitectfor
this site is unknown, hut Howe clearly
sited and designedthe main houseamid
outbuildingswith tlae existing landscape
and plannedgardenin mind.

490 Mail Road
X/eeniac Farm, Ca 1760 ci seq.

A i 5o-acre dairy farm until recently, the
property is exceptionallywell maintainedand
retaios a strong senseof rural character.The
farm hasexperiencedmaaanychaiagesover the
courseof its agricultural history; all mai,arau,
and add to the characterof the farm. The
farm complex includesa house,shed, chicken
breederhouse,cow barma with milk rooni,
old heifer barn amad stonewalls arrangedima
loosequadrangularfaslaion.Woods and
hedgerowsline open fields-no longer a
working agricultural landscapebut an
evocative setting for houseand outbuildings.

New London Turnpike

As ima othertowns that this road traverses,
the road maintaInsits m8 i character:a dmrt
road lined with overgrownstonewalls and
surroundedby woodland. For most of its
distance,the road remaaaiias isolatedand little
used.Telephonepoles,electric lines, and
vegetativeovergrowth slomag its edges are
the omi I y nodera i nrrtm s naS.

F OS T E H.

24 BurgessRoad
BurgessFarm Ca iSzo ci seq.

Located at the end of a short dirt driveway,
this is low an activeegg-producingand
horse-boardingfarm with new house and
moderm,greenhouse.Fatmai fields, which fall
away frona the house to the north and west,
are dehimieatedwith stonewalls and wooded
board fences.The btoldimigs and fences are iii

suIte iced of repair, htmt the farm complex is
in good condition and reraois good integrity.
Birthplace of SenatorNelsomi W. Aldrich, the
farm has remainedin active operationsince
the m9th century.

69 FosterCenserRoad
Randall Farm late ‘8th century et seq.

Located close to Clayville with the house
sited oha a small, narrow dirt lanewhich may
representthe original courseof the road,
this property includesseveralbarnsand
shedslocated behindthe house.Open hay
fields and pasturefall away from the farm
complexdown the hillside north and eastof
the ho use. lb e property is p ri oaarily a resi-
dence,with the fields kept open for xsthetic
reasonsmore thama for agricsiltural purposes.
An idyllic evocationof a miiid-r9th-century
agriculturalcomplex,hut no longer an
active, commercialagricultural landscape.

Howard Hill Road Agricultural District

Thie Martin Howard, W. lull, and Judge
Daniel Howard Farms and the Howard Hill
Road streetseapeform thecore of this agri
cultural district. Howard Hill Roadis a long,
winding. dirr amid paved road which fumac
ti oned as a local interior road through
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southeastermaFoster connectingFoster Center
with the Plainfield Pike. The road makes
severalturns, dividimig rhe longer toad into a
seriesof smallersubsections.The th,reefarm
steadsincluded in the survey were located
northof the Luther Roadintersection.All
are marked by historic plaqueswith the
date and nameof the origimial owner.The
JudgeDaniel Howard Farm is located at a
sharpbend in the road. The houseand barn
complexsir close to the road wirha open pas
rureslocated miorth of the housecomaiplex.
Immediatelyacrossthe road is a small family
cemeterysurroundedby a heavygranite wall;
cemeteryand houseare so close that they
appearasa comnplex.Farm productionis
limited to subsistencelevel. Integrity of the
architecturalfeaturesis good; the fields are
openand the walls in good repair, though
thereis not the extentof walls amad field
divisionsthat can be foumid oma tither Foster
farms. The W. Hill Farm and the Martin
Howard Farm are located north of theJudge
Daniel Howard Farm. Thesepropertieshave
simslar open lamadseapes,with limited agricul
tural production,probablysubsistencelevel.
Openfields are edgedwith woods,and n,ost
of the farmlandhas revertedto secondary
growth forest, with the open fields and pas
tures remainingclose to the houses.Together
thesefarm complexesand the narrow rural
streetscapeform a cohesiveunit of rhie
extended-family,niultiple-farm opemations
typical of Foster in the i9th cemitury.

119 JohnsonRoad
Farmca1940 Ct seq

Locatedon the west sideof JohmisonRoad,
this is the largestand most activedairy farm
left in Foster. The farm complex, hot far
from theroad, includeshouse,large dairy
barn, and large bumakersilagestoragearea to
its south. Open pasturesand hay fields fall
away from the house complex to the west
and the sotith, down the hillsidesto a small
wooded brook and dingle and up the next
hillside to the adioininghilltop. The fields,
delineatedby stonewalls,woodland,and
wire fencing,createa beautiful setting for
the housecomaiplex. These fields are one of
the few openareas in Foster that reveal the
rugged topographyso characteristicof
the town.

Mount Hygcia RoadStreetscape
A sectionof Moumat Hygeia Roadwider than
miaost roadsin rural Foster, this is prohably a
fragment of the ambitiousAppian Way’, a
ma1or north-sotmth road from the l’hainfield
Pike in Mount Vernon throughcentral Foster
north to Clocesterand beyond.The road was
undertakenby the Appian Way Society,
foundedby SolonaonDrown and Theodore
Foster in 1815, as an emulation of the wide
Roman road built hy Appius Chaudiusand
pavedwith large stoneblocks. I.irtle of this

road was ever realized.As a streetscape,the
road does not retain significant integrity as
a historic streetscape.Its associationwith
Solomon Drown and TheodoreFoster amid
their civic improvememitprogramsinspiredby
classic literature,however,recalls a whimiasical
footnote in Foster’shistory.

83 Mount Hygeia Road
Moum,t Hygeia, Drowma Farm 1807-08 ci seq.

A 13-acreremnantof a zoo-acre
experimemaralfarm amid garden.Solunion
Drown j 3-I 834-physician,botanist,
classicist,author, amid teacher-ptirchasedthe
parcel in a 8oi afterserving as physicianin
thie RevolutionaryWar and extensive
travels on the North Amaerican and Europeami
continents-The house wascompleted imi

I 807-08,and Drown spentthe renaainderof
his long, productive life oma this property,
adjoining that of his friend, SenatorTheodore
Foster; their goal was to createa rural setting
comaduciveto their favored studiesof history,
botany,literature,and the classics. Moum,r
Hygeia," named for the Creek goddessof
health, had gardensplantedwith speciniema
plants amid trees and organizedaroumid classi
cal allusions.Drowma naadehis farm a show
place of agriculture, building the first hotani
cal gardensin thestate,am-id experimenrimag
with various agricultimral procedures.With,
his son, William, Drown publishedthe
Compendiumof Agriculture, or the Farmer’s
Guide, in r814. Experimnentsin flax cultiva
tion amad in the silk production,using white
niulberry trees as hosts for silkworms, were
amonghis proiects.Thie John Hay Library at
Brt,wn Universityhas iia its collection a plan
for a botanicalgardenDrown planmiedfor
Browmi as well as plamis for the extantgazebo
at the end of the driveway leadingto Mt
h-Iygeia.

The land is heavily woodedafter years
of abandonment.Southof the houseamid
a groveof hemlocksstands a mound of
stomacs, now grassedover, the foundationof
"Rottmndo of Worthies," which Drown began
in the mtid- i 83oshut neverfinished.Some of
the many speciesof trees planted by Drowmi
ren,ain nearthe house.Most of the gardens
amid orch,ardsare gone,but someculrivars
have dispersedand cami lie found naturalized
in tlae surroundingwoodland. The entramicc
driveway to the houseis lined with
hydrangeas,and a crtmmhling summerhoimse
sirs at the edge of the ‘votds nearthe rtsad.
Most of the open lamad immediately around
the houseis currently usedas horsepasture.
Ihe property, thoimgh overgrown,is remark
able for its associationwith designed
landscape,horticulture, and farming in
the early j9th century.

North RoadStreetscape

The portion of North Road, from Bahcom
Roadto the intersectionwith SouthKillingly
Road,is a picturesqueexanapleof Foster’s
early road system-i. Its narrow roadbed,lin,it
ed new residentialdevehopmnent,and seriesof
historic farn,steadssurroundedby woodlam,d,
small open fields, and sromae walls contribute
significantly to the historic characterof the
road. The streetscapeincludestwo fine farn,s.
The Hopkins Farm ca ‘790 et seq.,pic
turesquelysited on the crestof a small hill
overlookingpasturesand cimltivated corn
fields which, fall away from the farnisteadon
all sides. It retainsopen fields mnarked by
stonewalls and woodenfencesoma both the
northamid southi sides of North Roadwest of
Balcom Road.The complex includesonly a
Federalhouse and a r9th-century barn. A
small, nian-niadepond for ducks amid geese
lies ntarrheastof the complex.This is one of
the more inipressmvepropertiesima Fostersig
nificant for both-i architecturaland agricultur
al landscapeintegrity. The Ashahel Crossman
Farm ca i 850, includesa house-and-barn
complex picturesquelysited aiad surrounded
by open cormi and hay fields at the intersec
tion of Boswelh Road.The open fields on
both sides of the road, the v.’ood-and-fiehd
road edges,and the dirt-roadhedof North
Roadadd much to the integrity of thefarm
complex.The fields are kept in activecultiva
tion, though the level of agriculturalactivity
ms more subsistencethan conimaaercial.

i66 Old PhainfieldPike
Paine-BennettFarm ca i8i et seq.

An importamat19th-centuryfarna operationin
excellemit com,dition and activeagricultural
production,the property sitsat the corm,er of
Plainfield Pike. The farmyard comnplex and
extensive field systemrepresemata high level
of agricultural integrity. The well-preserved
farmyard complex indudesa Federalfarm
house, two barns,two sheds,cornenib,
and dairy house.Close to the house, small
stom,e-walled yards and fields defined the
specific work yards and activity spaces
associatedwith the outbuildings. Beyondthe
farm complexand yards, long rectangular
hay and corn fields fall away fromn the house
to the north arad south,along tlae edgesof
Plainfield Pike. Just south of the farm com
plex, fronting on Plainfield Pike, is a smaller
residentialdwelling which naay represent
a housefor a family memher. In siting,
detailing and situation, it remains very
much a part of the entire farm operatiomi.
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4t Paine Road
Paine Farm,RossOrchard
ca 7785, ca 1835, ci seq.

One of the most beautiful farmsteadsin
Rhode Island, PaineFarm is importantfor its
level of preservationand overall integrity of
farm fields, outbuildings,and larger agricul
tural structures.The farm complex,arranged
in loosequadrangularfashion on both sides
of Paimie Road,includesFederal farmhouse,
barmi-carriageshed-garagecomplex,wash
house-icehouse-milkhouse comiiplex, chicken
coop-corncrib complex,wood shed, privy,
apple store formerly a coffin shop, and a
hearsehouse.Well kept orchardsand fields
ring the farm complexon both sides of the
road. The property reniains imi active produc
tion as ama apple orchard.An excellentexam
ple of early i9th-century Fosteragriculture.

i’m Plain WoodsRoad
In Brown Farm
i8i, ca z8o, ca 1875, i885

Rocky, hilly fields and pasturescroppedby a
small flock of sheepprovide the appropriate
setting for the farmyard complex, located
immediately om, the north roadside.The
property includesa center-chimaineyfarm
house,a magiaificent4-level barn, j9th-
centuryshedand corn crih and such land
scapeelemem,tsas a small pt,nd, stonewalls,
and fenced door yard. The agriculturaluse
of the site, maintainedtoday as a private
residence,is primarily for faniihy purposes
and for providing anappropriatesetting
for the house.

o SouthKillingly Road
JeremiahBennettFarm cii 1790 Ct seq.

The farmyard complexcentersaround a z
story center-chimneyFederalfarmhouse;out
buildings include a large barnsand several
sheds.The complexsits amid hay fields. The
house,barnsand outbuildings are in excel
lent condition, and the fields providean
attractivesetting for the historic structures.

124 SouthKillingly Road
Ahihah WeaverFarm/SweetFarm
1809 ci seq.

The farmyard complex includesa center
chimmiey farmhouse,large barn, and several
smaller outhiuildings, including chicken
coops. The buildings and outbuildings
retain their integrity and are in good
condition. Small fields surroundthe house
complexand providean attractivesetting
for the huildings.

Tucker Hollow RoadStreetscape

One of the must scenicand picturesqueroads
in Foster, the maarruw dirt lane rum-is from
Hartford Pike to DanielsonPike, twisting
amid turning up and down over the difficult
topography.At the miorth end of the road are
the remainsof two mill sites, including race
and dam,alomg the small brook which the
road crosses.The few houseslocated along
the way, sonae of which are historic,
contrihuteto the feeling that this road is a
pictureout of rime. An excellentcandidate
for furtherinvestigation asa scenicroad or
cultural streetscape.

49 WinsorRoad
Ira Winsor Farm
ca. 3780, ca. i85o, Ca. 1890

An important architecturalcomplexwith an
historically associatedfarm site, the land
scapeis primarily a setting for the farmyard
complex,unfortunatelynow bereft of its
gable-frontbanked harm,, which collapsed in

m 977. The small farmhousesits on a high
stt,ne basement,and maear it are severalsheds
and a privy. Beyoiad the complex lie fields
and stonewalls.

CLOCESTER

302 DouglasHook Road
Coomer-SteereOrchard
mid-i9th centuryet seq.

Occupying a spectacularsetting on the side
of one of Clocester’ssteephillsides at the
intersectionof Whipple Road,the farm has
extensiveorchardssurroundingthe farm
complex, falling away down one hillside
and up the maext. All of the orchards,though
still readableas a landscapefeature,are
overgrown,amid the trees are badly in iced
of pruning.The extentof the deterioration,
however, has been limited to the pastfew
years but will quickly accelerateif allowed
to continue.

406 EvansRoad
EvansFarm/SeldoniSeen Farm
ca r78o et seq.

Picturesquelysited at the baseof a small
hill on the west side of EvansRoad,the
farmyard complex includesa 1-story,
center-chimmieyfarm house,harm,, amad some
outbuildings omi one side of the road; across
the streetare small shedsand outbuildings,
small fields dehimaeatedby wire, wood, and
stonefences, and a large pond or dammed
brook set at the baseof the hillside. The
pastures,which run up the hillside behind
the house,acrossthe street,and down to the
water’sedge, are someof the rockiest fields
seen in the stateand eminently suitahlefor
the sheepgrazingwhich theysupport. This
farm is an excellentexampleof the smaller
farm operationswhich characterized
Cloccsterin the t9th century.

96 FarnurnRoad
Farnun, Farm early r9th centuryet seq.

Better preservedthai-i the nearby
Lapham-BalhouFarm,FarnumFarm counts
less extensiveacreagethan other farms ima
Clucesrer.The farmyard complex,arranged
in quadrangularpattern,includes a a-story,
cemiter-chimneyFederalfarmhouse,barn,
and outbuildings.Corn fields and hay field
surroundthehousecomplex to the north
and southon both sides of theroad. This
farn, has mnore gently rohhimig topography
and fewer stone-walledfields than that of
the Laphana-BallouFarm. Togetherthese
two farnis representam, excellentexample
of permod agriculturein Clocester.

247 FarnumRoad
Lapham-BallouFarm
mid-,pth century et seq.
Continuousadaptationsto new agricultural
marketsheresummarizemore than a
centuryof Clocesrer’sagriculturalheritage.
The houseand barnshave been alteredand
adaptedto meet new crops and farm prodtmc
tion. The farmyard comtplex, including a
Creek Revival farm houseand large harm,,
is well sited in the middle of severalsmall,
well-preservedstone-walledfields on the
south side of Farnum Road.It now serves
a horse-hoarding and -training facility.

a465 PutnamPike
Smith Farm r8th centuryet seq.

Locatedclose to the road at the intersection
of PutnamPike and ReservoirRoad,the
farm coniplex, shadedby large evergreens,
forms a staggeredquadranglethat includes
gambrel-rooffarmhouse,barn, and outbuild
ings built in the late a 8th and ‘9th centuries.
The property most recematlywas usedas a
horse farm. Wooden and wire fences have
been constructedwithima the stone-walled
fields. Open pastureis very hin,ited to train
ing area and open pasture.Recentagricultur
al activity has beenlimited, and mostof the
farmland has reverted to woodland.

39t Reynolds Road
Salisbury-LawFarm,Bates Farm
early 79th-centuryci seq.
Now within the U.S-Fishand Wildlife
Refuge’s Durfee ManagementArea, the farm
sits oh the west sideof rlae road and imicludes
an early i9th-century farmaahouse,a shed,and
a large barn with silo; acrossthe street from
the farmhouseare a parking lot and small
building usedby the managementarea.The
house,outbuildings,and open fields retain
good integrity. Toward the south, hand falls
away from the houseto a large pond and up
the adioining hillside. The small pasturesand
wooded hedgerowscreatea seriesof small,
intimateopen areasamidst the woodland.
Farmingactivity is subsistencelevel.
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HOPKINTON

73 Dye Hill Road
Tefft Farm

Situatedon a high hilltop with farm fields
descendingthe hillsides around the i 9th-
centuryfarm house, this well-mhaii,tained
98-acredairy farm retains a strong senseof
agricultural heritage.The quadrangularfarm
complex includeshouse,main barn, milk
house,privy, pump, shed, and garage;small
pastureslink the complexwith heifer barn
and horse barma to theeast.Cenerally
rectangularpasturesand hayfields extend
beyondthe farm’s buildings; the pastures
occupy the rockier terrain.Fencessubdivide
the property,and woodlandsframe the fields.
The topography accommodatesspectacular
views acrosslarge, lush hayfields and
cultivated fields.

NooseneckHill RoadAgricultural District

The Wheeler,Reynolds,and Hoxsie Farms
individually presentmixed integrity but col
lectively constitutean interestingagricultural
district. The farms include clusteredfarm
houseand outhuildings in mixed comadirion
and dates,surroomidedby open pastures,hay
fields and slightly overgrownfields. They
deservefurtherresearchand analysis.

JAMESTOWN

Fort Getty Road
JonathamiLaw Farm/BeavertailFarm
and Fox Hill Farm

Farmedsince thesettlementof Jamestown,
thesetwo farms were one parcel originally
owned by the Arnold family. Surroundedby
hayfields and pasture,they lie om, the north
and south sides of the road, the Law Farm
on theSouth,Fox Hill Farm on tlae north.
The Law Farm’s building complex forms a
rough quadrangle,including a mid-m8th-
centuryfarmhouse,wood-shingledbarn with
threewoodensilos, and shingledoutbuild
ings; rectanguharfields spreadto the sotith
and west. Fox Hill Farm’s complex,spreadin
linear fashion alomig Fort Cetty Road,cematers
on a mid-a8th-centurygambrel-rooffarm
housewith orchardto its eastand shingled
barnsand shedsto the west. Rectangular
fields, divided by wood and wire fencesand
stonewalls with-i hedgerows,lie northof the
complex.Woodlandsframe the fields to the
eastandwest. This rural landscapeis one of
the fineston the i sI a mad.

North Main Road

The Watson,Weeden-Neahe,and Watson
HodgkissFarms constitutean impressive
agriculturaldistrict aroundWindmill Hill
nearthemiddle of ConanicutIsland. The
arearemainsactive in agriculturalcultivation
sincethe x 7th century,and its farmhouses,
barns,outbuildings, fields, stonewalls,and
plantings makeit one of the most impressive
historic agriculrural landscapesin rhe stare.

305 Norih Main Road
Warson-HodgkissFarm i 7th centuryet seq.

A 155-acre farm-historically a sheepfarm,
but a dairy farm sincethe 19405.

The quadrangularfarm complex, including
ca m 8oz farm houseand m9rh- and zoth
century barnsam-id well house,is located on
a knoll ‘ear the intersectionof North Road
and OrchardAvenuenearthenortheast
corner of the property. Rectangularfields
divided by stonewalls spreadto the south
and west; thoseclosestto the farm complex
contain n,ixed vegetablesand corn, while
thosefarther away are given over to
pasturageand hay.

North Main Road
WatsonFarm i7th centuryet seq.

A 248-acrefarm that spreadswest from
North Roadto the west passageof
NarragamisettBay. The quadrangularfarm
complex, including .796 farm houseand
a 8th- amid i9th-century barns, is located well
in from North Road yet near the northeast
corner of the property; rectangularfiehds and
pastures,divided into quartershy stonewalls
and further subdividedby wire fences,extend
to the southand west.

ShorebyHill
ShorehyHill Subdivision 7896 et seq.

A 8-acresuburbanresidemarialphat of less
than a hundredhouselorsdesigmiedby Ernest
W. Bowditch and developedby theJanies
town Land Companyha i 896. It wasthe
first local landscapedsumniercolony.
ShorehyHill developedthroughthecathy
yearsof the aorh centuryamad eventually
includedthe ShorebyHill Chub,which pro
vided chub rooms and dining facilities for the
suhdivision’sresidents.In i9i j the building
was muved to ConanicusAvem,ue andits
namechangedto the Casimio. A long wooden
pier extendedinto the Bay in front of the
Casino in the iam and 30s at thefoot of
ShorehyHill.

Today the subdivision retains its hate
19th-centurylayout. All of the houses are
well n,airmtainedand well landscaped.Stone
entramiceposts flank the two entrancesoff
ConanicusAvenue.A large,semi-circular
drive and open lawnsextend from Conanicus
Avenueto the first row of housessitting on
the west sideof Alden Avenue.Each of the
houses is situatedto avoid physical and visual
confromarationwith neighboringdwellings,
and the overall subdivisionlayout maximizes
the number of residenceswith views of the
Bay while retaining privacy. A few hots within
the subdivisionwere either neverdeveloped
or left asopen parks.Theseareasconsistof
grasslawnsand a few streettrees.The streets
curve their way throughrh-ic subdivision,
characteristicof late 19th-centurysuburban
communities.None of the roadsmeets at
right angles;many of them intersectwith
small triangular park-hikeplots of hand in

the middle. Nimery percentof the housesdate
to the period of the subdivision.ShorehyHill
is perhapsRhodeIsland’s best preserved
exampleof a a 9th-centurygarden-suburb
subdivision.

7r Weeden Lane
Weeden-NeaheFarm i7th centuryet seq.

Partof the Windmill Hill agriculturaldistrict,
this 43-acredairy farm haswell kept build
ings, manicuredlawn and flower garden,and
distantrolling views to the marshlandsand
the JamestownBridge.The quadrangular
farm complexstands nearWeeden Lane at
the site’s northeastcorner. The complex is
protectedby vegetation, and a circular access
drive providesaccessto all farm buildings.
Rectangularfields and pasturesto the south
are boundedby stonewalls with hedgerows.

JOHNSTON

Allendale Park
AllendaheInsuranceCompany7973

A finely landscapedcorporateheadquarters
on a sire previously farmland.Patrick
Cushuewas the landscapearchitect. From
Atwood Avenuea sweepingexpanseof
lawn headsdown a small hill to a large lake.
Beyond the lake the lawn area is scattered
with deciduoustrees which partially screen
the buildings frtim the road. Parkingis
similarly screened.A metal fence amad large
gate at the entramaceto the facility line
Atwood Avenue.Not accessibleto the
general public, the park is usedby the
workersat theAhlendale Office Complex.
In all, it is a modern,attractivelandscaped
office park which follows in the tradition

* of i9th-ceotury public-park planning.

91 Brown Avenue
DameFarm before 1786 et seq.

A magnafidentfarm owned and operatedby
the stateas a park, Dame Farm remainsa
working farm open to the puhlic. The farm
complex includesnil i8th-cenruryfarmhouse
with two adjacemirshedsprobablycontempo
rary with the houseand a large barn 1910

with two silos i 915; the complex is
picturesquelysired on a bend in the road
and surroundedby open pastures,corn fields,
and two family cen,ereries.The well main
tainedproperty is the bestof Johnston’s
once-numerousfarmsteads.
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‘ MemorialAvenue
Mohr Memorial Library
Cardenof Meditarion am 1965

A small gardenhehindthe library laid out
when the library wasconstructed,this park
feato rcs a do utile path mci-ia I t ia I walkway
with stoneplanterand a grasslawn and
picnic areawith, cast-concretetables and
benches.The garden,though still intact,
needssome niaim,renance.

Memorial Avenue
Memorial Park After 1945

Next doorto the Mohr Library is a town
park developedoccasionallysince World
War II. A long entranceroad leads past
severalathletic fields, down a small hill to a
man-madehake.Large parking lots accom
modatevisitors. A footpathcircles the hake
and is heavily usedby ioggersamid walkers.
Other pathsmeanderfrona the lake to other
park facilities, including am, outdoortheater
and picnic area,exercisestations,tennis
courts, in-ground swimming pooh, horseshoe
pits, and other recreationfacilities. Two
gazebosare nearthe lake; one oii the shore,
the other on a snial I island ima the lake con
aecreti to the pedestrianpath via a small
woodenfootbridge.Wooded areasam-id open
spaceareascam-i be found throughoutthe
site. The park is heavily usedand very well
maintained,a miicely desigmiedpublic open
spacefor the citizens of Johmston.

115 Winsor Road
Winsor House

A smaalh horse farm with a i 9tla-century

house,barns,outbuildings,open fields, and
pasturesdelineatedby white hoard paddock
fencimag. ha scaleand activity, this farm typi
fies the small fanaily-rumi farm operationand
residemice

LI N C 01. N

Creat ItoadStrcetscape

One of ruie naost scenicand interesting
streerscapesin all of RhodeIslamad, Creat
Roadstretchesfrom EleazerArmold’s house
to StephenSmith’s "1-Jearrhaside,"avoiding
hills and holdimig to low groumsd.Throughout
the ‘8th century it supporteda substantial,

prosperousagricultural comainuimaity. Much
of that history remainsevident in the extant
landscapeof the rural old road amid rlae
farms, fields, and woodsthat I oae it on

either side.

66 GreatRoad
ChaceFarni i S6oset seq.

A 9o-acrefarm with mid-i 9th-cemaruryfarm
houseand a melocaredblacksmithshop close
to the road, miow supplememitcdwith a small
gravel parking area.Up the hill behindthe
farm conaplexthe fields remaiaima open and
pharatedwitla hat Threatenedwith intense

residentialdevehopmaenrin the late 198os the
farm was acquiredby theTown of Lincohmi
and dedicatedfor passivepublic recreation,
including hiking, fishimag, sleigh rides., am-id
hay rides.

Lincoln Woods
7909 etseq.

A largely woodedpublic recreationarea,
Lincoln Woodswas one of the first and
largestof the parks purchasedamid developed
by the Metropolitan Park Commissioma
t1.v. after the m 906 publication of its

MetropolitanPruvidemace ‘ark Plan. The
origmmaal 458 acresof thie park were pur
chasedin February i909 for $a,ooo,

frona the Mitchell, Hill, Comsrock,Arraold,
Srmaions, and Olney fataailies amid the
Lonsdale Company.This original purchase
iiachuded only a sn-iaII sectionof the northi
shiore of OlneyPond;the remainingpomad
fromsragewas purchasedand first improved
in the i9305.

OlmstedBrothers’developmentof the
areaas a reservationmmavohvedlittle alteration
of the existing landscape,leaving the area
as wild and unspoiledaspossible.Bridle
pathswere installed, roadswere upgraded,
somefootpathswere enlargedto roads,and
someopen agricultural lands wereallowed
to revertto woodland. Roadswere added
and improvedas imicreasingnumbersof
automobilescameinto the park after the
mid-zoth century. By the 1930S, fireplaces,

campsites,water foumatainsand pumps,
conafort stations,bridges,picnic shelters,
hiking trails, a bathing beach,and bath
hiouses had been added.

Remnantsof thehistoric useof the hand as
fannly farms remaima extant in the park today,
sonae an deep woods, including ruins of the
earlier farnisteadbuildings, fieldstonewalls,
a mid-, 9th-centurystsaiaequarry,and the
Olney family burial ground.

The park facilities have been continuously
upgraded,most recentb’ us the i 980s by

Albert Veri Associates,though useof the
park haschangedlittle since its inception
ira i909.

LITTLE COMPTON

The Commons

A sn,alh triangularparcel of land set tin a
hillock above the marshesand streamsat the
geographicalcenterof town, The Coninons
was laid our threeyearsafter the first land
division in the town. In 1693 a sharedmeet
img houseand comagregationahchurchwas
constructedon the eastend of the comiimuma.
In i 724 the Congregationalistsconstructed
their own building eastof the first, on the
sire of thepreset-it cl-i urch. During the i 8th
centuryLittle Comptonwas a sparselysettled
agriculturalconimuniry; the common served
as meetingplace, worship site and burial

ground for naostof the u 8th and m 9th
centuries.

Today the Little ComptonConmons
reflects Little Comiipton’s connectionsto the
Plymouth Colony and the settlement patterns
of Massachusettstowns. Borderedon all
sides with coin mercial, religious, civic amid
residentialbuildings, The Commonsremains
the physicaland civic cemiterof Little
Compton.

a Long Highway
Tunipus-CoosewingFarm
early i9th centuryet seq.

Set on a lomag, high peninsulaoverlooking
fields, salt ponds,and the ArlamaticOcean,
this is an inipressivelysited agricultural
landscape.The quadrangularfarm complex
includesa shingled, rambling early ,9rh-
centurycottage; a shingled, a-story, late i9th-
century house;stonebarn; amad corncrih. Also
includedwith the property is the privately
owned CousewimigBeach.This fartn was the
family seatof the Sissonfamily, who came to
Little Cumptomi from Newport ma m 8 a 6.
Lemuel Sisson raised cowshereduring the
T9th century,and various othermenihersof
the family lived hereor nearby.

68 Maple Avenue
Lake-PierceFarm ca 1840

A 3-acreparcel of land with farnhouse,
barn, sheds,amid corncrib;theagricultural
buildings formaa a quadrangleto the rear of
the house.Stonewalls line the property.
This is a small, but intact rem natarof a
larger 6o-acrcfarm.

9oA Old Main Road
Frederick C. Ahniy Farm late i 9tb century

Still active agriculturally, this fa nsa includes
fields, farmaahouse,and outbuildmmags.The
farmhouseis a shingled, a-story, L-plan house
with a cross-gableroof and irregular fenestra
non. Outbuildingsinclude a shed, a garage,
and a large,ham,dsomeshingled hart-i with a
high stoneftaundarion.The hat-id for this
farm, like tlaat adjacentat 90H Old
Main Road,has long beemaowned by the
Almy fanmily. hhis parcelwas divided from
the old farm-i-i in rh-ic hate ‘9th century
by FrederickAlmy 1851-t936.

64 PoisersyilleRoad
HezekiahWilbour Farm
mid- r9th century

This farm includesfields, a ha na, am-id the
farmhouse.The houseis a a 3/4-storystruc
ture with paired interior chimneys.A large
barn standsto the rear. Wilbuur i 8oz-8o
farmed this land, which extendedsouth
toward QuicksandPond;it remained in

Wilbour family ownership until i950.
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SakonnerPoint Road
SakonnerCoIf Club 1909 Ct seq.

Little Comptundevelopedasa fashionable
summerspot in the late m9rh century,just at
the time that golf beganto enaergeasa popu
lar recrearioofor upper-middle-amid upper-
income individuals. Beforethe turn of the
century,golfers usedtheacreageat Henry
Richmond’s farm, 716 WestMain Road; the
Richmondland becameunavailable,and in
m909 they purchasedtheWoorl-Railey Farm.
In 1921, the climb engagedDonald Rossto
design theclub’s eighteen-holecourse.Ross
himself sunameredin Little Compton,where
he also maintainedhis large gulf-architectural
firm’s summeroffices.

ioo ShawRoad
Bniggs Farm early/mid-r8th century

The shingled,a-story, center-chininey
farmhousewith a 3-bay facadeamid steep
gable roof sits at the morrh end of a 104-acre
parcel of land. The farm includesa well
houseu-i front of the farmhouse,a barn to
one side of the farmhouse,and the Briggs
family cenieterysoutheastof the farmi,hoose.
Land around the houseand barn remain open
and landscaped,hut no longeragricultural in

nature,Most of the acreageis wooded,except
for a road which-i providesaccessro Bniggs
Beach,on the Atlantic Ocean coast,the
property’ssouthernboundary. While the
farm’s stone-wall-linedacreageam-id buildings
recall the earlyagriculturalhistory of Little
Compton, tlae board-and-battenamad shingled
bath cottagesthe earliestbuilt in i 9 jo
located at the south end of the property, near
the ocean,speak to the recreariomalaspects
of Little Comptonsummerlife that have
heconaeincreasingly important iii the aoth
cemitury. This is an important, well-preserved
property whoselong history is closely
associatedwith that of the town.

9 Southof CommonsRoad
IsaacBailey Richn,ond Farm
ca. 1830, ca. iX9o, etseq.

Facingsouth acrossrollang opemi fields,
the large,ramblimag,clapboardhouseis set
within a well landscapedsetting, surrounded
by extensivegardens,shadetrees, winding
drives, and outbuildings,which include a
barn, stables,amad sheds.IsaacRichniomad
m 798-i 888 acquiredthis property in i 8a8
and probablyworked on its cnnsrruction
for several yearsthiereafter.Upon his death,
the housepassedto his sonJoshuaBailey
Richmond i 843-193i, an importer,
manufacturer,amid sugarrefiner who lived on
BeaconStreetima Boston.JoshuaRichmond
retired in i 890 and soon after transformed
his father’sworking farm into a handsonie
country estate.This amplecomplex well
illustrates nyu in-iportanr phasesin Little
Compron’s history: its earlyagricultural
phaseand its late t9rh-centuryflourishing
as a sumniervacatiomaretreat. -

66 Swamp Road
Marshside
Dr. Franklin C. Southworth Residence
1921, 1929-1930

A maaodesrColonial Revival houseand
garden,both professiomi-.allydesigned.Albert
Harknessdesigneddie Southworth house,
built in two phasesat either end of the
i9los. Dr Soutl,worrh engagedSidney am-id
Arthur Shurchiff for landscapedesignafter
conipletion of the final phaseof construction.
Much of the landscapingdesign,slightly
modified from the Shurcliffs’ surviving
drawingsas constructed,remainsextant.A
long entrancedrive fmomi, Swamp Roadpasses
throughan alIce of sycamoresalong the edge
of a cornfield to a circular turn-aroundon
the north side of the house.The garage,iii
line with the plane of the house’s façade,is
separatedfrom the house by a lattice-fenced
laundry yard. On the south-i side of the house
Shurchiff designeda walled garden-much
sin-iplified and more imformal asinstalled-
nestled betweem-i the house and am, existing
stonewall. He designedfoundationplantings
surroundingthe houseamid garage,and his
sketch includesa "door yard" gardento
make the transition from the driveway tta the
hotise. Shurchiff’s design for this site is typical
of his small, New Englandcottagegardemas.
His interest in farmscapesand colonial yard
layouts is reflected in his labels for the "door
yarrl," "laundry yard," and walled garden.

Today the houseand groundsare well
niaintained and reflect the m 930 plan
extremelywell. The gardenbordershave
been reduced to two small beds, turning the
gardenarea into a walled terrace.The walled
gardenaffords views iaf the n,arsh, fann-i
fields, and oceanheyiamad.Many of the shrubs
indicatedon Shurchiff’s plami were suhstitured
with fewer and less expensivespeciesto
accommodatea Depression-erabudget, hut
the bed la’oots weregenerallyretained.

Swamp Road
Wi hh,taur Woods
1849, 1937

IsaacWilbour assenhledthis 50-acreparcel
of hand in 1849 and developedit asa

private fanaily park. He built bridgesover
the streamsand throughoutthe park placed
srsanescarved in memoryof the Indianswho
had lived there. Wilhour’s son, Philip n,ain
tamedthe site after his father’s death.After
Philip’s deathin 1933 thie park fell into
neglect. In 1937 EhzaherhMasonLloyd
hought the park and gave it to the town asa
public park in niemaiury iaf her mother-in-law,
JessieBross Lloyd.

‘li,day the carved stianeshearingIndiamas’
namesappearalong the edgesof thepark’s
circuitousdirt road. Small pedestrianand
vei,ictiiar bridges crossand re-crossthe
srreaniwhich flows through the site. Picnic
areasconstructedin i 937 include stomae
tablesam-id benchesand stonefireplaces.

Theseareasare similar to thosefound in
roadsidepicnic areas throughoutRhode
Island constructedunderthd WPA during
the Depressiomi.The park is minimally
maintainedhut continues01 offer an
opportunity to drive, walk or picnic in a
naturalisticwoodlandalong the banksof
the park’s stream.

48 WashingtonRoad
SeaconnetPoimat Farm,
TI-ic Lloyd-HaffenrefferResider-ice
ca. 1890, 1957

Between m886 and 1895 Dr and Mrs Lloyd
purchasedan extensivetract of land on the
southwesterntip of SakonnetPoint from the
SakonnetLatad Companyam-id constructeda
large house kmiown as the "Watch-i House."
"Watch, House"and its gardenswere heavily
damagedduring the m938 hurricane.The site
was usedduring World War II by the United
StatesWar Departnientaspiart taf its fortifi
cation system and remainedabandoneduntil
1957, when it waspurchasedby Mr and
Mrs Carl Haffenreffen.The Hiaffenreffers
took down ti-ic old Lloyd house,rearranged
some of the outbuildings,and constructeda
new niain hotmseeastof the Lloyd housesite
on top of a World War II fortification. Today
the property includesthe maim-i houseand
extensive shelteredgardens,an in-ground
swimnaing pool, carriagehouse,barn,
greenhouse,and threeguesthsauses.the
gardensmacar the main housewere developed
by Hideo Sasakiat thetime of the house
construction,They featuresimple terraces
and small vegetableand herb gardenson the
southside of thie house,and a court-yard
Japanesegardennearthe main enrram,ceto
the house.TI-ic comibination of thie well
maintainedroads,m9th-cenrurystom,e walls,
remnantsof the Lloyd outbuildings,ne’v
main house,and beautifully designedgardens
is spectacular.Commandinga site with
beautiful views of the oceanand the
SakonmierRiver, this carefully designedand
landscapedcrainplex forms a modernestate
landscapewhich continuesti-ic traditions of
turn-of-the-centuryRhodeislamd.

‘ao West Main Road
Woodnaan-Chase-RegoFarm-i-i ,9th century
Contuiuiog in agricultural useafter more
than a ceoturyand a half, the farna fields
spreadfrrlm a mid-,9th-centuryfarmhouse
with several barnsand sheds.The farm
coniplcx sirs amaaid stone-wall-linedfields
eastof the road. It belonged to i-Iumphrey
Woodmao ua the first half of the m 9th
century; the presencemaearby iaf his family’s
cemetery,with-i stonesdating to the early ‘8th
century,suggeststhat theWiaodmnanssettled
hereearly in thie town’s history. As hateas the

9305, the farna comprisedover aoo acres,
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zz8 West Main Road
John Hunt Farm mid-to late rSth century

A very fine and well preservedhouse is the
centerpieceof this farmai, which inclodesa
signally imatactgroup of s9rh- amid 20th-
centuryosmthuiidingsand still-cultivated
acreage.The shingled, 2-story i 8th-century
farmhouseis west of the quadrangular
farmyard, which includes a handsomestone
harm,, large shingled garage,corn crib, and
sheds;a paddocklies north of the house.
John Hunt i 730-17885 theearliest
memaiherof the Hunt family kmaownto have
lived here,and he probablybuilt the farm
house. Ti-ic property remainedin the hands
of his descendantsuntil the mid-i99os.
This comiplex is remarkablefor its integrity
of architectureand setting.

za West Main Road

J. EdwardNewton Residence1925-1928

The oldest partof this complex includesan
isth-centuryfarmhousewhich now forms
the north servicewing of a large house
with extensiveformal gardensbuilt by the
Newtonsbetween19 i 6 and m 928, when the

housewas expandedand turned from a simi,
pie New Englandfarmhouseinto a French
country house with carriagehouse,barn,
cottageamid shedsin a picturesquequadran
gulargroupingof farm huildingsto the north
of the main house. The Newtonshired
Fletcher Steele in i 925 to develop a master
plan for the groundssurroundingthe house.
Between t925 and m928 Steele developeda
master plan, gradingplan, and planting plan.

The hrausesits back sonaedistancewest
from West Main Road,at the endof a
tree-linedgravelalice, which culminatesin
anoctagonalcourtyard. The drive shifts axis
90 degreesto exit the courtyardto the nortla
toward outbuildings beyond.A small
pedestriangate leadsfron, the courtyardto
the gardemis south of the house,The ashlar
walled courtyard is lined with stone-edged
beds.Evergreenfoundariomaplantings
bordered the house.On the west side of the
house,iust beyondits principal rooms, is a
two-tieredterraceretaimedby a capped
ashlar wall. Beyondthe terracesis a beautiful
view west over descendingfields to the
SakonnetRiver. Southof tiae houseis another
terrace,muchi largerthama thie west terrace,
paved with randombluestoiae.The terrace
overlooksa former walled garden,surround
ed by stone wails identical to the courtyard
wall. Ar the easternend of this garden,a
circular searingarea and stonetable provided
an axial terminus in the gardcnand offered
viewsover the gardento the river beyond.
Carden hedstere outlined with stones
bordering all of the walls. A boxwoodhedge
separatedthegardenfrom the house’s south
terrace.

North of the housethe outbuildings
and unn,ownagricultural fields provide a

very different landscapethan the pleasure
gardensto the south and west.

The sire has long been abandoned.
Even in its abandonedstate,the site reflects
the picturesqueFrenchcountry farm village
complexso popular duringthe m920s
and ‘30S.

3i6 West Main Road
BunablebeeFarm
Blanche B. FrenningResidence1940

Occupyingseveralhundredacresof land on
the eastside of West Main Road,Burnhle
Bee Farm retains vast open fields with-i a
manicuredresidentialcomplexat its heart,
reachedby a long, winding drive.

Frennmng,am-i interior designer,conceived
the property’soverall design,including siting
of buildings amid circulation, architectural
design,gardenlayout, and plant naaterial.
The drive presentsa seriesof sequential
spatialexperiencesbeforeenteringan infor
mal dooryard in front of the houseand con
tinuing toward the complex’soutbtmildings.
The houseoccupiesa small hill overlooking
the marshes,pomid and the Commonsin the
distanceto the south. The walled gardens
surroundingthe house include lawns with
perennialhorders,a sunkengarden,and
flower-garden rooms separatedby hedges
and linked by grassycorridors. Radiating
from thesegardenrooms are a series raf grass
lawns and hrsy fields lined with stooewalls,
elms, and other plantings,giving the entire
estatean t8th-centuryambiance.

The clarity of Frenning’svisiom and the
precisionof the ensemble’sexectition makes
this the most remarkahleColonial Revival
house-and-gardenresidentialensemblein
the state.

41 t West Main Road
Brownell Farna
1804 etseq.

A well-tended,Iaanrlsomelysited farm
complex.The Federalfarm housefaces the
road, and to its west are a barn and shed.
Handsome dry-laid stonewalls srmrround
both the farm ciamaaplexand the fields that
spreadsouth and west of the comaaplex.

ç6m West Main Road
William and Betty Alden PeabradyResidence
ca ‘690, ca 1765. ca 890 et seq.

Both early houseand large parcel of land
remain intact frumai at least the mid-i 8th
century.Tradition maintainsthat the garden
hay southwestof the houseyard surrotmnded
by a stonewall with one woodengate facimig
the house. I-house and outbuildings areextant
hut only a rectangularoffset in the stonewall
and an old well suggestthe old gafden.

The remaining landscapeis most signifi
cant for irs open,agricultural appearance
despitethe absenceof traditional agricultural
production.ihe property reflects the open
pastorallamadscapefor which Little Comaipton
is noted.

t17 Willow Avenue
Cray-Briggs-BuhlockFarna
early i ytb century, late zoth century

JosephB. Cray farmedhere in the first half
of the m 9th century; when he sold the farm
to Alfred Briggs u-i 1854,it included "a

Dwelling House,Corn-Crih,,Two Barns,and
Other Our Buildings." The land surrounding
the remainingfarm complex,much as
describedin 1854, has been subdividedinto
2-acre lots for residentialdevelopment;ti-ic
stomie-wahl-hinedpasturesnow definethe hats
for new houses.This property illustrates how
the transition from agricultural to suburban
residentialusecan transform a community’s
rural character.

METROPOLITAN PARKS
COMMISSION

MetropolitanParksPlan
1903-17 etseq.

In m 903 the Public Park Assraciarion of
RhodeIsland developeda plan for a system
of parks in the Providencemetropolitan
region. The interestgeneratedby this plan
led to the RhodeIsland CeneralAssembly’s
creation of the Rhode Island Metropolitan
District Commissionin i904. The Commis
sion had twenty members: ten members
representingcities and towmas in the region,
five representinginiportant institutions in the
region, am-id five apprainredby the governor.
The Commissionwaschargedwith acquuring
and developinga systenaof parks and boule
vards for useof the metropolitanProvidemace
regwn.With advice of the OlmsredBrothers
of Boston, the Con’mmission presenteda plan
for such a park systemaa in its secondannual
report in t906.

The im,itial park and boulevardpurchases
and developmentwere ftimaded with a
$250,000 hond issue passedin 1906.

Betweema ‘909 and 19 i 7 the Commission
acquired1,216 acres of parkiandand land
for houmlevarddevelopmentin Barrington,
Cranston,East Ilrovidence,Johnston,
Lincoln, North Providence,Pawtucket,
Providence,and Warwick. Work of the
Commissionincludedthe identification of
important potential parkiand,derermim,arion
of hsaundaries,landacquisition,develop
memat, and management.FrederickLaw
Olnasted,Jr.workedwith Commissionmem
hers in identifying the potential sites and
deternsiningtheir boundaries.City engineers
developedthe specific plansunder the advice
of the OlmstedBrothers.

From its geographiccenterat Exchange
Place, in the center of Downtown
Providence,the systemspread beyond the
Providencecity limits acrossthe greater
metropolitanarea in a linkage of parks,
waterways,cemeteries,and boulevards.The
initial plan incorporatedshoreareasof
rivers, ponds, reservrairs,and Narragansett
Bay; exploitedexisting parksand large
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cemeteries;and advocatedtaking of
undevelopedor unhuildableland.

Work beganwith BarringtonParkway,
Merino Flats, Ten Mile River, Pleasant
Valley Parkwayunderwayin early 1906,

NeutaconkanutHill, Quinsnicker
Reservation,Lincoln Woods,Meshanticut
Parkway,and EdgewoodBeachbetween
1908 and m9 m 3. Iniproveinentswereniade to
severalexisting parks wishim the district in
addition to the new developments.By 1909,

an additional 25 reservatitans had been sur
veyed and delineated.

Under the statereorganizationact of 1935,

the MetropolitanPark Commissionbecame
absorbedinto theDivision of Forests,Parks

and Parkwaysof the Departmentof Agricul
ture and Conservation.In its final report for
1934 the commissionlisted 34 stateparks,
reservationsand monumentsunderits
jurisdiction, located in a 3 cities and towns
with a total areaof 4,330 acres.This acreage
included 2,700 acres of forest land, 6 historic
sites and 8 miles of parkways.Additions to
theseestatesbetweena 935 and 194, and
the additionof eight new reservatioms,
increasedtheaggregateareaof statepark
land to 8,577 acres.Today the responsibility
for thesesites restswith the RhodeIsland
Departmentof EnvironmentalMamaagement.

Today the portionsof the metropolitan
park plan which were constructedremain
extantin varying conditions. The widening
of roadsto accommodateincreasedvehicular
traffic, the lack of niaintenanceon park trails
and drives, and the overgrowth of brushand
woodlandshave changedthe historic appear
anceof the parks.They remain,howevei as
important open spacesin the congestedmet
ropolitanarea,and thosealong the water
ways fiarmn important public accesspoints to
the hay, theharborand theriverways.

For discussionof the specific development
and evolution of theconstituentcomponents
of the MetropolitanPark Plan, seeindividual
inventory entrieswithin eachniunicipahity;
only thoserealized elementsare included in
this inventory. The following list sumn,arizes
the work proposedby the Metropolitan
ParksCommissionin t9o6, extentof
completion,and currentcondition:

MetropolitanDistrict Plan ProposedProjects

Existing in m9o6 Condition in 2001

Lincoln
Stump Hill Reservation Lost

North Providence
Fruit Hill Reservoir Lost

Pawtucket
Memorial Park Slater Park Extant

Providence
Davis Park Altered
Exchange Place Redesigned

Field’s Point Park Lost
Fort Independence Park Lost 1942

Neutaconkanut Hill Extant
State 1-tome & School Extant

Proposedin 1906 and still extant

Cranston
Meshanticut Parkway

EastProvidence
Barrington Parkway

Johnstonam-id Providemice
Merino Flats

Lincoln
Lincoln Woods

Lincoln, North Providence,and Smithfield
Wenscott Reservation

Providence
Wanskuck Park

Proposedin 1906 and partially
developedor redeveloped

Cranston
Edgewood Beach
Narragansett Parkway

Cranstonand Warwick
Pawtuxet River Parkway and Reservation

EastProvidence
Seekonk River Reservation
Te,, Mile River Reservation

Lincoln,
Valley Falls & Scott’s Road

Providence
Mashapaug Pond Park
West River Park
West Shore Drive
Woonasquatucket Park

Proposedin m9o6 and nor executed

Cranston
RescrvoirlMashapaug Parkway

EastProvidence
East Shore Drive

Johnston
Pocasset River Park

Lincoln
Pawtucket Water Works Reservation

Q uinsnicket Reservation

North Providence
Fruit Hill Boulevard

Pawtucket
Moshassuck River Reservation

Providence
Bradley Woods
now Providence College campus
Capitol Avenue
Corliss Park
Field’s Point Parkway
Leonard’s Pond Parkway
Regent Boulevard
Spectacle Pond Park
Woonasquatucket River Banks

M ID D I. E TOWN

644 EastMain Road
RhodeIsland Nurseries

RhodeIslam-id Nurseriesowns and rents
substantialacreagein Portsmouthamid
Middletown for propagationof nurserystock.
The houseand salesarea, located on East
Main Road,is the heart of the operation.
The architecturalfeatures include the historic
house,barn, and otheroutbuildings which
datefrom the I9rla century,am-id several
post-WorldWar II structuresincluding
a series of plastic-coveredquonsethuts,
required to meet the deniandsof the business.
The landscapeand irs use representa
significant changein agricultural activity
in the late zath century,whems 6o% of
statewideagricultural Incomederives from
nurseryand turf industries.

Gray CratgRoad
CrayCraig 1924-aS

A fabulouslypicturesquenatural site, this
property has long been exphtaited for its
landscapepotential. In a 892 Oliver Hazard
Perry Belmont purchasedmoo acresof land
here,named the property "Cray Craig,"
am-id formed the Cray Crag Park Association
with the aim, neverrealized,of creatinga
nenagerie.An early zoth-cemirurysummer
house,also named "Gray Craig," horned in
the anUs. Mr. and Mrs. Michael M. van
Buren bought the property in 1924 and
commissionedarchitectHarrie T. Lindeberg
to designa large Country French houseand
outbuildings,completedhy tz8. The
extensivegroundsweredesignedby
Ferrucio Vitale.

In oneof the most elahorateand intact
laiidsapedAquidneek Islam-id estates,
Lindeberg’sand Vitale’s work capitalizeson
this dramaticsire. A long, curving driveway
winds its way to the housethroughoaks,
elms, and maplesto entera formal walled
courtyard lined with English oaksand
pleachedlindens; the spatialquality along the
road dramaticallychangescharacterat each
corner. Pathsfan out from the houseamong
the rocky outcroppingswhich characterizethe
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sire, and plantingsblend with the contosmrs
maf the land. Nrarthof the houseare extensive
gteenhousesand orchardsof dwarf and
espalieredapples,peaches,pears,plums,
cherries,and nectarinesshelteredby a high
stonewall. Architectural elementsin the
seriesof formal gardenrooms that spread
frra m the i-ion se include am-i Italian tea house,
croquetiawma, formal bedsof annualsand
perennials,a small natural pool, and a
walled gardenwith Cothmc-archedentrance.

After the deathsof Mr and Mrs van Btmren,
their son Archibold amsd his family moved
into Cray Craig. The property was seriotmsly
threatenedby imirense suhurhanresidential
developmentin the mid- and late t98os,
btmt it remainstoday a private residence
on So acres.

roday Cray Craig remainsan enticing
designedlandscape.The overall Vitale
landscapedesignis still highly apparent,and
a greatdeal of the landscapingon the site is
in good condition.Traveling the roadsam-id
paths,the visitor is allowed tra experiencethe
remaiainsof a truly greatestate, larger than
manyof thosein Newpotram-id equally
elaborate.The gardema remnantsand plamim
materialswhich survive give grace,charm,
and a sense saf period to the property, though
mamayof the derails of thosegardensand
plantings i.e., the lesshardy amid herhaccous
plantings have disappeared.

GreenEnd AveiaueAgricultural District
Threesmall farms situatedon a small ridge
above a narrow brook which drains their
adjoining fields.They are 1498 Creen Emid
Avenue, 1499 Creen End Avenue,and
Howland Avenue. TI-ic district is bestviewed
frtam the imitersection with VaucloseRoad-
Two zoth-cemirtiryhousesfronting on Creen
Emd Avenueare located at the west end of
eachfarm, and fields descendthe hill to the
east;both producevegetables.The third farm
backs up to thoseon GreenEm-id Avenue,
with farm comiapiex miear Howland Avenue
amad ri-ic farm fields north and eastof the
house; this dairy and livestock farm features
buildings and and in fair to poorcondition -
Thoughnot amchitectumallyoutsrandimig,
thesefarms forn a cohesive,snaaiI rural
district in this otherwiseresidentially
subrhividedpt,rtion of town.

m IndianAvenue
St,nneiahof,Mrs E. R. BehrendResidence
194-19

Mrs E. R. BehrendcontactedOlnssted
Brothersin a 9 i 4 to requesthelp with
additional plamitings at her niother’s residence
us Middletown. She notedthat they already
had evergreens,vines,hedgetrees,and other
plantings.John CharlesOlmsredvisited the
site in 1917 and reviewed a plandesignedby
Miss Tripp for the site. Mrs Behrendwanted
more trees,an sautdoordining areasheltemed
frsamii the sea breezes,a largercutting antI

vegetable garden,screeningfor theourhuild
i ngs, wilrl-flowcr plantingsand a path to the
shore. The Tripp plan showedthreegolf
links, which Mrs Behrend liked.

Betweemi t917 and m 9 i 9 the Olnasmed
Brothersdevelopedplans for the site, most
of them expandingon the Tripp plan or
detailing drains,arbors, hedgelocations,
and additional plantings. The Oimsred
planswere installed in phases.

t6 IndianAvenue
Hopelands,Thomasasives Hare Powei
Residence19271930

George Locke Howe designedthe
Norman-stylehousefor the Powels in t 927.

HenriettaMarqsmis Pope outlined iii a

beautifulwatercolorplan the designfor
ti-ic grounds,including a winding peripheral
walk throughscreenedborderplantings,a
flower-borderedkitchen garden,play area,
amid a formal gardenoutside the master
hedroom.The fornaal gardenand a paved
terraceand steps to the fromat lawn were
the only portions of tuie plami which were
realized.They remain extant today.

A trimaamed linden alice frames the cobble
stoneentry drive a -id courtyard. Eastof the
house sits a privet-hedgedlaundry and
serviceyard. Southof the house a bluestone
paved semi-circularterraceallowsseating
next to ti-ic house.A shott retaining wall
keepsthis searingarea from ri-ic largergrass
terracebeyond.A set of cemaentstepsset into
ti-ic hillside of the grassterracelead downto
a narrowexpanseIf lawn terminatedwith
am-i evergreenand lemon lily semi-circsmlar
planting, the axial focus of this view. Beyond
the hedge is a broad view of the Sakianner
River ann Atlantic Ocean.

West saf the hotaseis thewailed form-i-ia I
gardenborderedwith perennial and rose
gardens.Axial foci arevery strong in this
gardenas they are throughoutthe property.
At one end an apple tree with underphanted
perennialsforms one terniimius. At the
other end sits anothercolorful perenmaial
plantingam-id sculpture.Two arborsconnect
ed to the houseand coveredwith grapes
am-id wisteria offer shadedplacesto sit and
emajoy tile garden.

The land surroundingthe house,originally
potato fields, reverted to native vegetation,
si iastly hayherry. The Powela’ cia sighecr and
her husbandinherited the property and
beganconverting theunusedfields into vine
yards in 974. All saf the surroundingprop
erty has been convertedinto wine production
which is bottled at the Alexanders’winery
om EastMain Road,Mmddletsawn.

Today the implementedportions of the
Marquis plan remain in excellentcondition.
With the addition of the vineyards,the estate
representsa new era of estate farming in
RhodeIsland which few other properties
haveexperienced.

oo Indian Avenue
Stonybrook,E. C. Knight Residence1928

A large houseset hack frnm Indian Avenue
with a wide lawn and hsaundaryshrub
plamimi ngs. A small stream runsthroughthe
southernsectionof the property. The sides
of the streamhedhavebeen landscapedwith
wild flowers, native shrtm hs and other plant
ings, forming a woodedwild-flower and
wetlandsgarden.A sniall pergolasirs close
to the stream iii mane section.The rest of the
property consistsprimarily of opema lawn am-id
boundaryplantings,all in excellentcondition.
Designedby Horace Trumhauer,this property
was developedin the late a92os.No land
scapearchitect hasyet been associatedwith
the property.

Mitchell Lane Rural District

At the intersectionof Wyatt Roadand
Mitchell’s Lane is approximately m 94 acres
of land bordering thesetwo roadsand includ
ing the ChapmanFarm,73 Mitchell Lane;
the JaniesSmithi Farm,798 Mitchell Lane;
the Ogden Farmaa,corner1f MitclaeU Lane &
Wyatt Road; and theMitchell Lam-ic
streetscape.

Ti-ic area includesa seriesof snaail to
medium-sizefarms defusedby 20-acreparcels
of open fields at-id pasture.The farm com
plexesincluded in the district are right clsis
ters situatedclose to the road or removed
approximatelyoo feet back from the road
edge. The land is open,rolhng fields witla
minimal changesin elevation. Stone walls line
the rraadsidesand define imadividual fields.

Other lands outside this visually coherent
areastipport agricultural activities,hut their
relatedarchitectsiralconaplexesare Incatedon
West Main Road,or the fields are rentedby
nearbynursetysaperatiomasfor
productionptirposes.Theselam-id parcels
remaima important buffers to the maaore
closely-integratedagricultural landscape
in this discretearea.

372 PurgatoryRoad
St George’sSchool 1902 Ct seq.

A college preparatoryschoolon a prominent
hilltop overlookingSecondBeachwith a
campusevolvedover the past centsiry.
Standimagat the north end of a straight,
tree-lined drivewaywhich bisectsthe original
campus,"Old School," the first hsnhrhing,
forms ti-ic core of later additions amid expam
sions. Soon after its construction,fnunder
John Byron Dimnaii emgagedOlmstedBrothers
to plan for plantingthe grounds,laying osit
playing fields, and siting fursire buildings.
Betweent9oi’ and 19 T 3 the firm designeda
mastersite plan, which included a miew ditung
hall, gymnasium,two dormitories,chapel,
headmaster’shouse,and sports fields.

Since 1920 most constructionhas followed
the Olmsted plan, leavingti-ic easternviews
open amd unobstructed.Today the groundsof
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St Ceorge’sSchool arein excellent condition.
Many inensorialgardensand plantim-igs have
been added to comnmemoratealummii, faculty,
and headmasters.Small courtyardshave
developedwith successivebuilding csanstruc
tion, each neatly landscapedwith small grass
lawns, trees and shrubs.The athletic fields
have moved froni the front of the campusto
the rear, nearthe new sportsfacilities, heaving
rhe front lawns tapen for intramural sports
and casualenjoymentof theviews to the east.

Like other campusesin RhodeIsland, St
George’s hasundergonea gradual,evolution
ary developmentof buildings and grounds
but has remainedremarkablyconsistentwith
the spirit of the original OlmstedBrothers’
recommei-ida rhans.

caB Third Beach Road
Lazy Lawn, Angelh Cottage‘842

A summermesideuicewith houseand immedi
ate groundsreraimngthe appearanceof a
mid-i 9th-centuryresidennallandscape.

Providence-residentJosephAngeil, who
built thehouse,advertisedit in July 1842 as
"an amply furnishedhouse,first rate stable,
carriagehouseam-id a gardenstockedwith
every variety of summervegetablesin first
rateorder." Further landsdapingnearthe
houseoccurredduring SamuelCreene
Arnold’s subsequentownership;he consulted
with Harvard botanistAsa Crayand kept
meticulouslists of the specimentrees and
shrubsplanted. By theearly zoth cemitury the
property ahsra includedcutting gardens,cold
frames,propagationbeds,and a tennis coon.

Today circulationpatternsam-id severallarge
specimentrees remain nearthe house,buit
most of the pleasuregardensat-id the tennis
court are gtane. Farmingis no longer prac
ticed on the site, and mostof the farm fields
have revertedto woodland.

583 Third BeachRoad
King-Norman Farm
mid-isth century et seq.

The oldest remiiaining portion is tle maid-m8th-
centurysouth-facingfarmhouse.Threehun
dred acresof fields spreadnorth, smith, and
west of the farmhoumse.It conrumitued to be
farmed into the mid-i9th century,when the
owners beganto makethe groumads
available for picnics, thenbecomingsryhish
amongNewptart’s earlysumnier residemits.
The picturesquelandscapewas frequently
painted by manyof the artists who were
attractedto nearby HangingRock and the
viewsacrosssweeping meadowsdown to
the sea. At the ttirn of the century,George
Norman,engoeerof Newport’s water-supply
system,bough-it the property for useas a sum
mer residencethe family spentthe
winters on Old BeachRoadin Newport
and made a ntumherof improvementsto the
property during thoseyears. The small
formal gardenbetweenthe houseand the
road, now largely ovetgrownhut still

clearly understandahie,datesto this period.
Orchardsand fields are now largely reforest
ed or filled with scrub growth. it is operated
as a wildlife refuge,and well representsthe
evialvimag changeswhich have takenplace
tan severalRhodeIsiamad farms, from active
agricultural useto pheasumregroundto
conservationpreserve.

West Main RoadAgricultural District

Locatedin Middletown’s northwestcorner,
this area Is significant as the site both af the
Coggeshallfamily farm before a 700 and of
comninuousagriculturaloperation into the
i990s.

The earliest extant house,the Coggeshall
family farm, at 121 Creemie Lane,now occu
pies a one-acrelot. Land west of the houuse
was purchasedby the federalgovernment
and remiiains open or macwhy overgrown.

The Coggeshall-SinsmiaonsFarni, 1942

West Main Road, remainsin activecultiva
tion, though vegetableproductionhas
replaceddairy operations.The complex
includesshingled barns,two wood silos,amad
is i-ic stonesilo. Nor all af the fields are i1

activeproduction,thosmgh most remain open.
The ParamountFarm, i 903 West Main

Road,‘vas an active dairy farm until 1993.

it retains a large barn, two silos, and several
outbuildings. Its fields remain open.

NARRACANSETT

i44 GibsonAvenue
Druidsdream1884

Inspired by a dreamin which a druid
appearedto him and told him to construct
a stonehouse ui-i this site, JosephPeace
1-lazard built "Druidsdream" in 1884 on
a portion of SeasideFarm at 70 Hazard
Avenueq.v.. The property’sorientation
toward Hazard Roadwas changedin t930

by constructionof a vehicularentry amid
courtyardon Gibson Avenue. This driveway
formsthe niain entranceto the site today;
ti-ic tald entrancedriveway has been
convertedinto lawn.

The structureof the tald gardensremains.
A formal gardenhedgedwith arborvitae
wasaddedwest of the saidemirranceterrace.
Another smalier gardemi are-i. .ind arbor were
added east,to the rear tsf the house.These
gardenareaswere allowed to deteriorate.
Today only theshruhsand architectural
elementsremain. Much of the sire’s plant
materiai was allowed to beconaeovergrown.
The lamadscape,while deteriorated,remains
eminently retrievable.

70 Hazard Avenue
Hazard’sCastle,SeasideFarm
1846-1884. 1891-1893 et seq.

JosephPeaceHazard, a spirirumahist,modeled
his houseafter an abbey he had seen in
Englandand included a tower to expedite
comnaunicationwith the spirit world. In
1891 Hazard’sson Rowlandinherited the
propetty and engagedFrederickLaw
Olmsted to landscapethe then-overgrown
ia-acreparcei as a private estatewith
openingsthroughthe trees to rake advantage
of the views to tiae water. The m 9th-century
farm fields were certainly overgrowuiby this
time. Hazard executedthe Olmstedplans
after m893.

Currently-andperhapseminently
appropruarehy-operatedasa spiritual-retreat
houmse,the property retainshoth laistoric and
contenporarylandscaping.The houseis
screenedfrom Ocean Avenueby anextensive
planting of pines and deciduoustrees. Behind
the housea large rectanguulararea, probably
once a formal garden,is surrtaundedby
arborvitae;on a crossaxis thrtauughthis gar
den is a path which connectsa beechgrove
and ahleewith a once-openfield at the other
end, in addititan to the late ‘9th-century
landscapingand specimenrtees, the grounds
include a large parking lot, landscapedpond,
and woodlandwalks.

6n OceanAvenue
Dunmere cc. 88o, 1920-1970

The summerhomneof R. C. Dun was a large,
ramblingQueenAnne structurewith an
impressivestonegatehouse,barns,and sta
bles.The threebuildings weregrouped
aroundan extemasive,elaborateterracedgar
den which ram-i from Ocean Avenueto the
waterfront. The driveway enteredthe site
undera stone-archbridge which connected
a large rock outcroppingto the towered
gatehosmse.

The property layout was maot alteredwhen
the main houseburnedand was replaced
with a stoneNorman castle in the i920s. The
original rrustic summerhousewasreplaced in
stoneand iron filigree during
the 1920S. in he t9705 the main house
was deniohshed,a modernone-storyhouse
replacedthe Norman castle,and the
property was subdividedinto threelots.

Today the caretaker’scottage, the entrance
arch and toweredgarehouse,stables,and
portions of the gardenrenaainextant.A
tenniscourt replacesthe upper terraceof the
garden,amid the remaimiimaggardenterraces
were regraderi i i-ito a gently shapinggrass
lawn which now descendsto the summer
houseon the pond. While bereftof its
original drama,the landscaperetains a few
elementsmsf periodlandscaping,however,
which recali late s9th-centuryflair and
extravagance.
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755 rhn Judith Road
Kenyon Farm

Drastically overgrownand no longer
farmed,the property nonethelessretains
somesignificant landscapequalities. The
extensiveproperty is particularly interesting
for spatialorganizationand relationshipof
developnaentto natural fearuures.Farm build
ings are clusteredat the farmyard complex
nearPointJudith Roadand at the barn-out
buildimag complexnearthe property’shighest
point, at the rear of the property nearthe
pond-that is, both nearthe busiestroad
and on the best land.The highestand flattest
portionsof the land were cleared for agricul
tural use,while low-lying groundand wet
landswere avoided.The circulationpattern
also respondsto the natural environmentas
it follows stonewalls and avoidswetlands.
Farmingwas neverextensiveand very
difficult becauseof the poor quality soils.
Stock were pasturedhere until
approximatelyo yearsago.

SunsetFarm

This farma, i m 3 acresof hrt,ad, fiat pasture
landseparatedby dry-laid stome walls,has
been purchasedby the town of Narragansett
to maintain the site in active agriculture.

Part of the original Point Judith Neck
landsdivided amongseveralNarragansett
Plamtersduring the a 7th and m 8th centuries,
the farmaa wasdevelopedby the Anthony fam
ily in the lare.t9th centuryand occupiedby a
tenant farmer for most of the 20th century.

NEW SHOREHAM

West Side Road
Lewis-DicksonFarm
a qth century et seq.

A rare and intact zoo-acrefarm. The house
and outbuildingsare typical mid-nineteenth-
centurystructures,hut the expansive
agricultural landscapeof the high plateau
of gently rolling grasslandsdivided by low
stonewalls is extraordinary. In t982, The
NatureConservancypurchased14T acres
of the farm to preserveit in perpetuityas
open space.

NEWPORT

4o BeaconHill Road
Wyndham,Rosa Ann CrosvenorEstate
1893 etseq.
Heavily influencedhy JohnCharles and
Frederick Law Ohmsted’splansfor tie King-
Clover-BradleySubdivisionq.vj, in which it
stands, "Wyndhamii" dramaticallycaps the
crestof a rocky hill. The naturalistic land
scapetreatmentwedshouseand gardens
with thesire’s natural topography.In August
1923 Country Life in Americaillustrated
the matured landscapingand notedthat
Grosvenorhad maintainedthesite’s rugged
grandeurwhile softening it with careful
planting. Plantingsthroughoutthe site
reflectedthe native and naturalizedimported
plant niaterialspopular during the early aoth
century.It was, the magazinecomichuded, "an
ensembleworthy of a [painting by] Corut."

Today the sire reniains a single-family
residence.The well maintainedgrounds
includethe specimentrees and naturalized
plantingssurroundingourcroppingsof hedge.
The gardenappearsmuch as it did in az3.

50 Bellevue Avenue
RedwoodLibrary 1748, 1935

The 7th-oldest library in the country was
begunin 1748 and expandedin 1858, 1875,

915, and The building occupiesa
large lot boundedby RedwoodStreet,
BehlevueAvenue,and Old BeachRoad.The
garden’scurrentconfiguration,completedby
John RussellPope in t93$, combinesformal
axial organizationwith somepicturesquely
located large specimenplantings.The chief
structureshereare the eponymousdonor’s
entrancegatesca m727 from his Thames
Streetresidencein Newportand the summer
house1766 from his West Main Road
farm in Portsmouth;theycameto the library
groundsin the aoth century.

The groundsare largely open.On the
south side,however,is a shrub-bordered
hluestonewalkway-lined with pieris, ye
niugho pine, iunipers,and arborvitae-which
leadseast from a large specimenbeechon
BehlevueAvenueto the summerhouse.From
the front of the summerhouse,landscaped
with boxwood am-id rhododendrons,a small
cross-axialpath leadsnorthto the entrance
gate on RedwtxadStreet.

The rest of the groundsconsistof broad
expansesof lawn and scattered,magnificent
specimentrees-The eastproperty line behind
the building has been screenedwith large
flowering shrubs: lilacs, forsythia, spirea,
viburnums,and hnlhies. The fencingalong
the side streetsis iron tubingwith finialed
iron posts. Along BehlevueAvenuethe posts
have been repladedwith rusticatedwooden
columns.

Touro Park
i865
This small park wasbought in a 86 with a
bequestof JudahTuoro and subscriptionsof
severalothers.The landscapingand radiating
park paths were laid at this time. The park’s
focus, The Old StoneMill, is a Newport
icon, oneof the most often reproduced
imagesin the state. In addition to the stone
mill, statuesof CommodoreMatthew Perry
1794-1858, embellishedwith stone
Japanesegardenlanterns,and William Ellery
Channing i78o-1842 are key memorialsin
the park. Both statuesand mill are enclosed
by iron picket fences. Oaks and maplesring
the park, and specimencherries,lindens,
elms and kousadogwoodsare scattered
throughthe interior.

Today the well maintainedpark retains
its late i9th-century flavor and forms a
vital openspacealong this sectionof
Bellevue Avenue.

304 BellevueAvenue
BerkeleyVilla
Martha CodmanResidence
1910-1913, 1923

A superbColonial Revival houseand garden
ensemble,one of the most impressiveof its
ilk in the state.Martha Cndmanpurchased
land in 1910 and askedher cousinOgden
Codnian to designboth her new summer
houseand its grounds.Ciadmandesigneda
thoroughgoinglyColonial Revivalhouse
and gardenensemble.The house designwas
derivedfrom threeBoston-areaColonial and
Federalhouses.The gardemi was developed
in rwta phases:Codman’sdesigns for the
original parcel, and Fiske Kimball’s designs
for land addedto the priaperty in 1923.

A seriesof interconnectedgardenrooms
embracethe terracedhouuseon the west,
south,and southeast.The wide entrance
court is separatedfrom BehlevueAvenueby
a high brick wail with finial-cappedpiers and
wiatadenChineseChippendalegates.To its
south is a four-bedgrove gardenwith two
intersectimsgpathsforming the centralaxes.
Eastof the grovegardenand extendingsouth
from she houseis a lawn. On axis with the
centralbay window on the southside of the
house is a long, rectangulargrasspanel with
a hedgedborderand gravel path; centered
on rise axis from the terraceam-id that froni
the grove gardenis a sundial. A semi-circular
gardensearterminatesthe axis that emanates
from the terrace.Thesethreespaceswere in
place by i912.

In i923 Martha Codmanpurchasedan
adiacentproperty and expandedher garden
tia the east.Fiske Kimhahl provided the land
scaping, including a perennialgarden,fence,
and tea house.The latter was a duplicate of
Samuel Mcintyre’s desigui-longand extrava
gantly admiredby Miss Codman-forher
forebearEhias HasketDerby, erectedin 1793
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in Salem, Massachusetts.Amiother summsler
housesitsalong the north boundarywall in
this garden.

Today thesite is in excellent condition,
having much the sameappearanceas in

m 923. A fountain from the estate of Arthur
CurtisJamesnow occupiesthe southern
end of the grasspanel.

Other Newportcottageshookedto
Europeanpalacedesign; here,the sources,
at least on the outside,are all American.
This site is one of Newport’s best examples
of the interest in America’s pastwhich
characterizedthe Colonial Revival. Seldiam,
hnwever, was it doneso well or carried to
such filiopietistic extremes.

310 BellevueAvenue
RussellResidemice1930

McKim, Mead & White designedthe house,
built in r884-85 for LeRoy King. By t93o,
King’s sister,Mrs CharlesH. Russell, lived
here and laid our her gardenwith the helpof
Louise Payson,a New York landscapearchi
tect. The groundsinclude an informal rose
arbor and perennialbedswhich line the main
gardento the far em-id at the entrancegate.
The gardencoversalmost an acreof land
and expandsfrom this central path to other
graveledpathswhich borderthe perennial
gardenbeds.The niain gardenis surrounded
by privet hedges.The gardendesignremains
largely intact and well maimrained.

3m Bellevue Avenue
Elm Court, The Cedars1852

Amidrew Robesonpurchasedfour acreson
newly-openedBellevue Avenuein i8z and
commencedbuildimg a stone-and-brickvilla
surroundedby landscapedgrounds.By i 870,
Elm Court was describedas "iustly consid
eredone of the most valuableand attractive
on the avenuewith full grown trees and
shrubs,greenhouse,grapery,orchard house
and stablescomplete."A large wall and
borderplantingsscreenthe site from Bowery
Streetand BehlevueAvenue.Set well hack
from the west sideof Bellevue Avenue,Elm
Court is reachedby serpentinewalk and
drive ays that sequentiallyonly slowly
reveal the main block of the houseto the
approachingvisittar. An expamasivelawn
borderedon the east,south, am-id west by
clumps of Atlas Blue Cedar, Kentucky
Coffee, and CarolinaHemlock trees stretches
southfrom the house,wherea loggia links
the property’s interior and exterior space.
Westof the housesatthe flower garden,
greenhouse,barns,stables,orchard,and
vegetablegarden.JacobWeidenmann
publishedElm Court’s plan in his 1870

Beautifying CountryHomes.
Still a single-family residence,the sire

today seemsin good condition. Plantings
are large and well maintained,including
specimentreesamid many unusualvarieties
of shrubs.

365 BellevueAvenue
The Elms, EdwardJ. Berwimid Estate
1900, 1902

HoraceTrunihauerdesignedBerwind’s house
afterMansard’sChateaud’Agnes atAsniêres,
nearParis.The landscapewas designedby
Trumhauerand French landscapearchitect
JacquesGréher,with whom Trumbauer
hatercollaboratedat "Miramar" q.v.. The
Harvard EstatesIndex also credits CharlesL.
Miller with someof thelandscapedesign,but
his influenceon the site rensainsunknt,wn.

The groundsresemblea Frenchprivate
park, reflectingthe tradititanal inspiratiomis
of Trumbauerand Greher.Massesof trees
and shrubshid the housefaçadefrom
Beilevue Avenue.At the rear of theproperty,
paved and grassterracesdescendfrom the
first floor of the houseto the level of an
expansivelawn scatteredwith more thian
38 speciesof trees.At the west end of the
propertyare the famoussunkengardemis.
Formal and architectonic,the paired tea
houses,balustrades,stairs,fountains,
statuary,and carefully controlled vistas are
stafrenedwith a greengardemaof clipped
boxwood,euonynius,privet, arborvitae,
beechtrees, rhododendron,and Irish yews.
In the mid-zorh centuryJulia Berwind added
flower gardensto the central bedsin the
sunkensections.Treesand flowering shrubs
maskthe boundarylines of the property,and
a path from the houseto the rear gardens
rumas amidst the boundaryplantings.

Well maintainedand with a high level of
integrity, "The Elms" gardenis little changed
from the Trumhauerdesign,confinedto the
introduction of a parking areasouth of the
housewhich replacesthe earlierdriveway
emirrance,and removal and replacement
of someplant material. With abundant
horticultural specimens,large collection of
gardenstatuary,and architectoniccharacter,
it a well preservedexampleof formal
Frenchgardendesign.

459 Bellevue Avenue
Harold Brown Villa
7893-1894, 1899, 19121926

Harold Brown contactedOlmsted,Olmsred
& Eliot in iS94 to help with the siting of his
miew residenceand develop a landscape
masterplan,including location of driveways,
walks,gardensand screenplantings.The
firm worked with the Browns from m 894 to

897 developimig grading piamis, sketch plans
and finally anoverall masterplanand
planting plan.The Brownsenlargedtheir
property in i 899 and 19 i a and eachtinse
hired the Olmsredfirm to revise master
plans. Extensivedocumentationexists ftar
this property. In 1899 Percival Gallagher
developedthe plans for the flower and rose
gardens,includimig fencingdetailsand plant
ing plans.The 912 purchaseallowed ama
extensiveexpamsionof the m 899 roseam-id
flower garden,including the addition of a tea

house,servicedriveway, ptaol, greenhouse,
total house,hiasquetam-id wild flower garden,
and bowling green.

Approachedalong a driveway which winds
throughan expanseof lawnsframedwith
maple,oak, tulip, beech,and butternuttrees
underplantedwith rhododendrons,azaleas
and lilacs, the housesits amid a seriesof
carefully tendedpathsthat wind throughthe
allees of treesand shrubs.A tall granite wall
and borderof privet hedgeshield Behlevue
Avenuefrom Mrs Brown’s personalgarden,
enteredthrougha lych gate. Succulemits,iris,
tree roses, annuals,and perennialswere
originally in thegarden.

The site remains a private residence.The
flower gardenis not so extensivelyplanted
as it once was, but the overall design of
the property and specinientrees remain,
including Newport’s only weepingdogwood.

492 BellevueAvenue
Vermion Court
Mrs Richard Cambrihl Residence1902

Carrere& Hastingsdesignedthe French
Chateau-stylehouse, amsd Wadley and Smythe
of New York am-id Newportlaid out the
gardensat the sametime. Housedesignand
gardendesignare rightly integrated.The
housesits atop a seriesof landscapedterraces
that descendfrom theprincipal first-floor
rooms toward the west, and lushly treihlaged
loggiasexpamid the building’s massand
further link interior and exteriorspace.The
terracesdrop to a large sunkengardemi with
a central fountainthat dominatesthe site.
Around the fountain are four parterresthe
same width as the building. The sunken
gardenreplicatesthe one Henry VIII created
for Anne Boleyn at HamptonCourt, but-
nor uncommon in turn-of-the-century
Newportadaptations-thesize wasenlarged
to fit the 3oo-hy-4oo-footlot. hnterit,r sight
lines are reinforced by plant materialand
pathwaysinto strongaxes that tie house and
gardentogether. A high wall cappedwith
Spamiish tiles in front of tree and shrub plant
ings screenthe houseand groundsfrom view.

Mrs Cambrill’s son hved on the estate
after his mother’s death.The property later
becameVernonCourt Junior Collegeand
housedadmimiisrrarion,classrooms,amid a
dormitory. It hassincereturnedto
single-family use, but with an overlay of
imistitutional umse in the dedicationof
principal first-story rooms to a museum
of American illustrations.

sso Bellevue Avenue
Roseciiff, Oelrichs Residence1902

In 1891,i-Iermann Oelrichs, his wife,
Theresa,and her sisterVirginia Fair
ptmrchasedtheesrare of GeorgeBancroft,
Secretaryof the Navy, Ambassadorto
England,and passionaterosarian.He had
surroundedhis t8t residencewith massive
rose beds.The Oelrichssummeredin the
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Bancruft residenceumtil i9Oa, when they
commissitnedMcKim, Mead and White to
designa summerresidencemodeledafter the
Grand Triamion at Versailles.A large terrace
was located off the eastsideof the house
overlooking the ocean.On the west was an
i 8th-century-inspiredflower garden.The
new residencecontinuedto be surrounded
by rosegardens,contimauingthe tradition of
George Bancroft. Omie of thesegardenswas
restoredin i976 by Mrs RussellB. Aitken.

The prt,perty was inherited by Hermanma
Oelrichs afterhis mt,ther’s deathin i9a6
and had threeotherowners before it was
turned over to the PreservationSociety of
Newport County in 197a.

Today the restoredrosegardenis in excel
lent comidirion on the stauth side of the house,
and the annual-borderedwalk leading from
the west terraceto the expansive‘vest lawn is
well maimaraimied.Elaborateplamitems, foun
tains, antI largetrees decoratethewest lawn.

590 Bellevue Avenue
Marble House,William K. Vanderbilt House
‘888-7892

In tSSS William Vanderbiltcommissioned
Richard Morris Hunt to design for him "the
very best living accomi-imodatiomisthat money
could buy." Marble Houserecalls both the
Petit Triapioms at Versailles and ti-ic White
House in Washington.ErnestBowdirch,
who had done otherwork for the Vanderbilt
family, was askedto design thegrounds,but
client and architectsoomi partedcomiipany.
No landscapedesigneris associatedwith
Marble House,better‘veil known for its
architecturethan for its landscape.In front is
a large,cobblestonesemi-circularforecourt
behindama intricate high iron fence with an
elaborategate. Ar rear an expansivelawn
extendsto the water. Scatteredspecimen
beech,iimsdens, maples,and eli-i-is dottedthe
lawn, especiallyaltng the boundaries.A
ChineseTea House,built in 19 m 3 amid moved
from irs original site, is nearthe edge of the
cliffs at thae end of the east lawn.

Today the site remainsmuchas it has
always appeared.The Iatvns and large
specimemitrees are well cared for and create
a siniple setrimig of ti-ic elaboratehouse.

66o BellevueAvenue
Miramar, George D. Widener / Alexander
Hamiltt,n Rice Residence
t9ra ct Seq.

GeorgeI. Widenerof Philadelphiabegan
consrtuctitln of Miramarin 192. Lost in
the Titanic disaster,he never lived to seeits
completion. His widow married Alexander
Hamihtt,n Rice, am-id they lived at Miramar
for many years.As at "The Elms" q.t,
JacquesGréberworkedwith i-brace
Trumbauerto landscapethe groundsusing
a fotmnal French parterreplam ti, t,ffser the
marblemansionfashitnedafter the Grand
Tria non.

A forecourt separatesthe housefrom
Bellevue Avenue,and the gardenswere laid
out eastof the house.On axis with the center
of the house’sgardem chevatiomi, a long
central pathextendstoward a large fountain
and pool. The axis splits the oblong gardema
into nt,rrh and southsectionsfilled with
semi-circularand quarter-roundparterres,
with each bedoriginally outlined iii clipped
boxwood and surrijundedby foliage plants
and aminualsproviduig the color for the
garden.Nearby stood anorangery A rose
garden, laid out in fisur, thirty-ftsot, wedge-
shapedbedswas surroundedby deep
bordersof English ivy.

After Dr. Rice’s deaththe mansion
becameMiramarSchool for Girls; it is once
again a single-fansilyhouse.Like nianyother
elaboratelylandscapedcottagesof this vin
tage, plantinghas been much simplified but
the architecturallayout of the gardensis
still evident.

68o Bellevue Avenue
Rough Pt,int, F. W. VanderbiltEstate
I 887-89
Frederick Law Olmsted’smasterIamdscape
plan for Rough Point was developedin con
cert with the house’sarchitecturaldevelop
ment by Peabody& Stearns.Extensive
documentationexistsfor this pm-operty.
Vanderbilt seemsto have been am-i unusual
client, who wanted to avoidruie cost of elab
orate terracingnearthe houseamad was will
ing to plant the lawn with a pumpkin patch
for its first season,when delayedcompletion
of sireworkobviateda decentlawn. As
Ernest Bowditch remarked,"Fred Vanderbilt
was evidently a coarser-grainedmi-ian than
any of the others,am-id his habits may have
been soniewhatirregular." Appropriateto the
sire amid the house,the informal, naturalistic
plan relied on a picturesquecirculation sys
tem, a large numberof individual or grouped
specimenplants, am-id sweeping lawmis that
servedas a foil. 31,463 plants were ordered
the first year of the landscapeinstallation
and were orderedthe ftdltawing sprimig.

Long the summerhomeof Doris Duke,
Rough l1oinr is latgely screenedfrom public
view by am-i iron gate, high walls,extensive
shrub plantimigs, and elaboratesecurity
systems.The house,visible at a distance
from portions of the Cliff Walk, retains
mucia of its original structuream-id specimem
plants in a quite maturestate.

25 Bowery Street
Samuel Powel Residence,later Merrilton
1853

Samuel Powel desigmwd his new hon-ic and
ornamentedits groundswith various trees
and shrubs.Mary Powel recalledhow her
father designedthe grounds,setting out all
the pathsby useof a long rope curvedinto
agreeableturns and spacingthe groupsof
shrubheryto createlong vistas and a

constantchange af aspect.At first small,
ordinary tteeswere set out fur rapid growth;
thesewere later replaced by other trees such
as willows, silver poplars,horsechestnuts,
and shagharks.

Today the property is maintainedas a
private residence.A greenchain-link fence
defines the property boundaryon Bowery
Street. The driveway winds irs way into the
property pastseverallarge naturalizedshrubs
which are plantedunder large specimen
beechesand other deciduoustrees-Near the
houseare bermedplantings lining a small
pedestrianwalk leading from thedriveway
turn around to a sitle porch. A small bedding
out gardensits to the rear of the house.
Specimenweeping beech,Europeamibeech,
karsura,am-id a hugehornbeammi are scattered
throughoutthe site. The plantingsare a
hotriculturist’s dream.Nothing has been
alteredon thelandscapein the aorh century.
The site’s appearance,which til our modern
xstheticsseemsovergrown,is rue best
realization of Victorian landscapeideals
included in this survey.

30 Bowery Street
Kingscote 1839 et seq.

An importamit and impressivemid- t 9th-cen
tury residentiallandscapein the picturesque
modeof Andrew JacksonDowning.The
Gothic Revivalctttage Richard Upiohn,
architect is reachedby a curving entramsce
drive which culminatesin front of the house
at a mtaundedturnartaund.The property is
screemsedby large trees and shruibs, and
specimenplants-including fermi-leafand
weeping beeches-dorthe property. The shift
in use from private single-family dwelling til

housemuseumnecessitatedthe accommoda
tion of on-site parking, herenicely removed
visually throughthe useof berms and
plantimag around the parking lot.

17 Broadway
Wanton-LymanHazard House1928

In m 918 Norman Isham was comnmiiissiomied
to designa landscapeplan "in the manner
the msth century." Along the south and east
sides of the house,lshani designeda box
wood-trimmedgeomiicrric garden,bisected by
a brick path which leadsfrom FarewellStreet
to tuie reardoor of rise house. Oma axis with
the teardoot is a centralpath which led tia
the easternboundaryof the property. Grass
panels flank eachside of the path.At the emid
of the path is a small semi-circuiharmaze
garden.Squareflower bedsborderedwith
boxwood line eachside of the grasspanels,
framing the sides of the gardenaxis. South
of the housea small, imstricate,boxwood
parterregardenfills a setiesof six squares,
eachwith a different interior geiametrmc
design.

The NewportHistt,rical Society,owner maf
the property, is in the processof planning fist

the garden’sfuture care and niainrenance,
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Broadway
Equality Park i

This park, like that of Ellery Parkq.v.,
occupiesa triangular site at the intersection
of two main thoroughfares.Establishedas
a park at the end of the Civil War, it is sin
ply landscapedwith niaple trees and emacliased
by a metal picket femace. Inside the park are
commemorativemomiumentsfor Civil and
Spanish-AmericanWar soldiers,a cannon,
amd a largeship anchor.The park provides
critically neededopen spaceand greeneryto
a denselypoptilated sectionof Newport.

CharlesStreet
John Clarke Burial Ground
cc. 1675, cc. 1988

EstablishedIn the m 7th century,landscaped
in the t9th, and dedicatedto the memoryof
Clarke-first pastorof the United Baptist
Church on Spting Streetand purchaserof
Aqoidneck Island from the Indians in 1638-
the site fell into disrepairin the aorh century.

Recentlyrenovated,it forms an important
tipen spacearea for this denselysettled
neighborhood.A bluestoneretaining wall
cappedby a metalpicket fence frames the
property, and 6-foot granite posts markimg
the enttance.Smasall fruit treesare planted
iii the corners.

FarewellStreet
Liberty Park Before t729

Set asideasa park before 1729, the park
comprisesa small city block. Today two
elms in poor conditionand a grass lawn
are the extentof the park landscaping.A
commemorativemarkerat the baseof thie
easternelm states:"GeorgeWashingtonTree,
Plantedby William Ellery Chapter,D.A.R.
i 932." This is one of several small parks
that historically form-ia important spotsof
green throughoutthe denselysettledpart
of old Newport.

FarewellStreet
William Ellery Park ‘766

Dedicatedto commemoratethe repealof the
Stamp Act in March 1766, this small triangle
of landwas the sire of the original Tree tif

Liberty. Cut down by British occupation
forces soon after their arrival in December
1776 it was replacedby a new tree plamired
in April 1783. The presenttree was planted
in 897 and rededicatedin 1919.

Ellery Park today retains the century-old
tree and niensorial markerat the tip of the
triangle; screemiplamatimig at the baseof the
triangle separatesthie park from a neighbor
ing residence.Surrouudedby a simple,
wrought-iron picket fence on a stonecoping,
the park is well maimstainedand is used hy
residentsof the imnmediateneighborhoodfor
casualrelaxation. It representsa tangible
link to an importantpart of this country’s
strugglefor independencefrom the British.

FarewellStreet
CommonBurying Ground and
island Cemetery m64o et seq.

Given to the city in r64oby the Reverend
John Charke, the CommonBurying Groumad
is one of the earliest cemeteriesin Newport.
The Burying Ground is divided into two
sections:am-ic for freememiand one for slaves.
Two roadscurve acrossthe cemetery;the
northern road servesas a boundary between
the two areas.The cemeterycontains3,000

memorialmonumenrs;of these, Soodate
prior to m8oo. Overgtownwith brushwith
manyvandalizedmonuments,the cenaetery
has recemirly h’egumn restoration.The grass-
and-gravelroadsmaintain the period
appearamaceof thesite.

The Towmi of Newportpurchasedland for
Island Cemeteryin 1836 and the following
yearengagedHenry Bull and William W.
Freebornto designthe new cemetery.The
initial plan for the IslandCemeteryimcluded
avenuesorganizedinto a regulargrid system
mnline with the CommonBurying Ground
and Warmier Street boundaries.Imi 1848 the
town conveyedthe landand its management
to a privateorganization,the Island
CemeteryCompany,which acquiredseverah
additions to the original Island Cemetery.
Theseadditions includea slightly mnore
picturesque design, including four circles
which breakthe geometryof the grid. The
zoth-centurysection,toward the north
behindthe BelnsomtChapel,hasstonesmore
uniform in size and spacingthai-i anywhere
else in the cemetery.

Severalfamily plots are noteworthyfor the
landscapearchitecturethat defimes their areas
asprivate samictumarmes:For the Wetmiiores in

i 918, Oitnsted Brothersprovided privet
borders,a cypresstree at the entramice,and
mixed evergreenand flowering shrubplant
ings as a backdropto the small headstones.
Plantingsat the T. Sufferin Tailor plot, the
Auchinclossplot, and othersshow rhe same
concernfor lamdscapedesign.The 1916

Belmontplot brings the lavishnesstif
Behievue Avemauett, the family plot with an
elaboratechapeland figural sculpture.

Today thecemeteryis well maintaimied
and illustrates the sometimesawkward
transition frtam the regular layout of the
Common Burying Ground to the rural
cemeterynsovemematof the mid- a 9th century.
Large shadetrees arescatteredthroimglaout
the cemetery; flowering shrubsamid ground
coversare randomlyplaced in and artaund
family plots. Much of this plant material
parallelshorticultural materials usedin the
sunimerresort sectionsof Newport in the
i9th amid early zoth century.

Hahidon Avenue
HarbourCourt,
John Nicholas Brown Residence
1904, 7973-1915, 1919-1921

A large, impressivelylandscapedsummer
houseoverlookingNewport Harhor. The
main approachto the estateis frona the east
by a windimg, shrub-lined,tree-shadeddrive
way. Ims front of the housethe drive expands
into a squmarecourtyardwith a fouitain on
axis with the house’sprincipal entrance,then
continuesthrough the first story of the serv
ice wing ttj the stable. The groundsextend
south frtamn the courtyard thrtaugha formal
gardentim-i axis with the entrance.On the
northside of thie houseis a paved terrace,
only a few stepsabove a greensward,which
descendsin terracesto the waterfrtint. To
the northeastof the househearthe water
are a suimmerhouse,pool, and rock garden.

Mr and Mrs John Nicholas Brown
acquired this property for stimmer usein
the hate m 9th century.Mr Brown died in
r900, amid imi 1903 Mrs Brown comiamissioned
Cram,Gotidhue & Fergusonto replacethe
old houseon the sire with a Louis XIII-
inspireddwelling, first occupied in i 904.

Mtmch of the overall landscapeplan was
realized by i 907, when anarticle in Indoors
and Out describedthe landscaping.The
summerhtauseand rock gardemawere added
between 904 and 19T3, and the formal
gardenfollowed in 19r9-aa. Between1923
and 93O a rectangularreflecting pool with
a single jet sprayfountain in the centerwas
added to the perennialgarden.Olmsted
BrothersemployeesPercival Gallagherand
Harold u-hill Blossom visited the site, provid
ed rectinimasendationsfor plaiitiigc. sm-id site
improvememitsexecutedhetweemi 1913 and
1921. Blossoni’s formal gardenwomi the
Gold Medal for LandscapeDesignat the
Architectural LeagueExhibition in 1922.

Overall, most of the original desigmi of
the site is readableand well nainrained.
The site could be easily resttiredto its ca
1930 appearamaceprincipally by replanting
abandonedbeds.

25 Hammersmithi Road
Berry Hill, John H. Glover Residence
1886-; 887

One of the developersof the Kimg-Glover
Bradley Suhdivisionq.v. engagedMcKim,
Mead & White to designhis new houseand
Frederick law Olmsted,designer af the sub
division, to imitegrarehouseamid gardemi into
the large picturesquesuburbanplat. The
combinationof architects,landscapedesign
er, and developerheresuggeststhat the prop
erty was a promotionalventure: Glover never
occu pied the bouseand soon sold it to the
Howe famaamly, which still ow’s tue property-
-one of the few instancesof comitiia uOOs

fammiy ownershipof one property in
Newport.The Howes hired Samuel Parsons,
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a New Yorker affiliated with Parsomis
Nurseryoma Long Island, to finish lamidscap
ing detailsof the property.

The property marvelously exploitsthe
rugged, moor-like retrain with spectacular
oceanviews. Sired as Olmstedplanned,the
houseemanatesfrom the landscape,and the
driveway approachemphasizesthe stromag
setting. The lawnsend in bordersof natural
ized spring flowering bulbs and more formal
bulb beds.Trails run throughgrowthsof
blueberryand shadbushesto a greemihiouse,
tool house,and vegetablegarden.Much of
the gardentoday reflectsthederailed designs
of SamuelParsons.

225 FlarrisonAvenue
HammersmithFarm
1638, m909-46, 7912, 1959

William Brenton,a surveyor,arrived in
Boston in 1634 and moved to Portsmouth
in 1638. For services,he claimed a 6-acre
houselot on ThamesStreetin Newport and
2000 acresof handon what is msow Brenton’s
Neckat the southernendof Aquidneck
island. Bremtondivided his area into farms
including HamnersmithFarm,Rocky Farm,
and Cherry Neck Farm.He built his farm
houseon HammersmithFarm and erected
other buildings for his large numberof
indenturedservants.By the i8th century,
this was am-i extensivegentleman’s farni
landscapedwith specimenplants. Heavily
damagedduring British occupation,it
retainedonly the farmhouseand archxologi
cal evidenceby the mid-i9th century.

John Wimithrop Auchinclosspurchased
HammersmithFarm in r887 and constructed
a new summerhouseon a small hill over
looking both the old farm houseand the
oceanin the oppositedirection. In m 897
he sold the property to his brother, Hugh
D. Auchincloss.By m909, when Olmnsted
Brotherswasaskedto work on the site,
the formal garden,rock garden,driveways,
paths,pergohas,fountainsand ptiols were
alreadyestablished.Harold Blossom,an
employeeof OlmsredBrothers,developed
site and plant plansfor a new pedesrtiam and
vehiculat circulationsystem.Extensive plant
lists documentthe variety of cimltivars used.

OlmssedBrotherswasaskedto redesign
and simpli& the gardenplantingsafter years
of enforcedneglectduring Wotld War it.

Structuralelementspools, fotmntaimis, pergo
las, and stonearches,and walls survived,
but their surroumdingsneededto be replant
ed. Edward Whiting developedthe plans,
completedby suuiimer 1946. The gardenwas
transformiied into a grasslawn surroundedby
the architecturalfeatureswhich remained
from the taid garden.

In t959 a terracegardenchose tta the house
was designedfor Mrs. Hugh D. Auchincloss
ill by Boris V. Timchenko,a Russian land
scapearchitect practicingin Washington,

D.C. TI-ic property becamenoteworthyagain
in the early m96os when it funcriomied as a
SummerWhite House for PresidentJohn F.
Kennedyand his family. Son-ic tif the present
annual bedsin the rose gardenand formal
gardenwereadded at this time.

The gardensand landscapinghereare a
classic illustration of the layerimsg of land
scapehistory. Today the landscapeincludes
elementsfrom the earliest agriculturalhistory
of the sire, the JohnW. Auchinclossperiod,
the Hugh Auchinelossperiod, the redesignof
the site after World War II, and the useof the
property asa SummerWhite House.

264 Harrison Avenue
Newport Country Club 1894 ci seq.

A prnnainenrlysitedclubhouseand signifi
cant golf-coursedesigndistinguish this prop
erty’. WhitneyWarren’scompetition-winning
clubhousespreadsacrossa prominentrise
of hand, and the plan extendsthe building
into the landscapeacrossthree ftirmal raised
terraceswith views toward the poio field
no longer usedas such and the golf course.
Scottish professionalWilliam F. Davis laid
out the original nine holes,where the first
U.S. Openwas played in 1895. A.W.
Tillinghastremodeledthe original nine and
added ama additional ninestametimein the
decadeheftire Donald Rossremaindeledthe
coursein m 9 t5. Orin Smith, am-i earlierassoci
ate of Donald Ross,remodelednine holes in
1939. The groundsof the golf coursehave
been expandedtoward BrentonPointState
Park. The rough landscapeof the seaside
setting relatesthesegroundsto the influential
exemplarsof Scotrish links.

275 Harrison Avenue

Ker Arvtr, SnuwdenFahnesttckResidence
1930-3m

Bothi house and groundswere designed
with simple, traditional French formality.
A straight driveway Leads to a formal fore
court nearthe house. Plamitings include grass
lawn panels,clipped trees, and evergreens.
Landscapinghere relies not om extensivebeds
or parterresbut on symmettical layout of
simple lawns and massedshruband tree
borders.The simple landscapeforms an
appropriatesetting for the htause’ssomewhat
severe architecturalcharacter.The property
was featuredin 1935 in CounstyLife in
America.

Hillside Avenue
Mianronomi Hill Park r919-ap

A municipal park on a prominenthillside.
A series of pathsnegotiatethe steephillsides
and connectplaying fields to the eastwith
the stomw lookout tower atop the hill.
Circulation systems-mdud i ng stone
steps set into rock outcroppingson the
easternslope of the hill-rensain intact but
have suffered from erosion,vandalism,and

t-ivergrowth.The park lawns are mown but
little other maintenanceis undertaken.

Never muchdevelopedafter European
settlement,the land here formed a portion
of the groundsof "Maihone" q.v. from
174 t until themid-a9th century.Later
owners, the Stokesfamily, agreed in 1919 to
sell the land at diminishedvalue in returm for
the city’s developmentam-id maintenanceof
the property as a public park. By November,
1921 the park walks werecompletedand
work on the wall was twti-thirds complete.
The stonelookout tower, designedby
McKim, Mead & White, was dedicatedas a
World War I memorialiii I 929. Since that
time play fields, picnic facilities and a
playgroumndhave been addedin the fields
om Hillside Avenue.

King-Glover-BradleySubdivision
1883-7884, 915

Au anibitiousresidentialpiat designedto
exploit the highly picturesquetopography
houndedby the Atlantic Oceams,Harrison
Avenue,and the Lily Pond, this subdivision
includes OceanAvenue,and Brenron, Beacon
Hill, Hammersmith,Hazard,and Moorland
Roads.The plat plan, conceivedand execut
ed by Olmsted, fully exploited the rugged
terrain of the existing natural landscape,
amid the careful placementof the houseswas
calculatedto enhancethe taverahl look of
the development.

Developmentwas extrenselyslow. Far
from the centerof summersocial activity,
the ledgy-soil site, studdedwith rock
outcroppings,was dramaticallyexposedto
the elementsof sun and wind. The Olmsteds’
descriptionof their visiou fur the area
emphasizesthe picturesquequalities of the
areaand irs potential for development:
"With buildings and gardenworks designed
consistentlywith thesenatural circumstances,
residemiceswill be attainedof a most inter
esting and agreeablecharacter,having great
natural and permanentadvantagesover those
of the older villa districtsof Newporr for the
improvementof sea breezesand of oceanand
harborscenery."Clearly, very few summer
residentssharedthis vision in the early

m 88os, and only a handful of houseswere
built before the turn of the century’. Many of
the buyers,suchas A. C. James,purchased
large tractsof landfor their own use and
potential later development.The areaonly
becamepopular asmore accessibleland
along Bellevue Avenueand otherportions of
Newport alreadyhad beem developed.

Today the overall layout of this subdivision
is still legible. Landscapingthroughoutthe
subdivision generallyreflects the native
speciesof the area.Some tf the homeowners
who built herecontractedwith the Olmsted
firm for landscapingtheir properties,includ
ing Albert Olmsted,A. C. James,Ferdinand
Jelke,andJ. R. Busk. A few newer toads
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have been added,and theresidencesalong
the streetsdarefrom m885 to thepresent.
Seealso individual entries for constituent
streets.

90 Malbone Avenue
Malbone 1741, 1849 Ct seq.

Godfrey Maihone, a wealthy slave-trademer
chant who cameto Newport from Virginia,
built his country seatnearMiantonomuHill
on 6oo acreswhich ran west from the hill to
the water’s edge. The significant numberof
highly detailed descriptionsof the big htown
stonehouseand the ia-acrepleasuregarden
implies that MalboneHall clearly was one of
the mostimpressiveestatesin the colonies.
Accountsof the property soon after irs
completiondescribe"prettygardensand ter
raceswith canalsand basinsfor water, from
whenceyou have a delightful view of the
town and harbourof Newport...." The house
burned in 1766, amd Malbone died one year
later. The housewas not rebuilt, theproperty
remainedabandoned,hut the remaininggar
denswere emijoyed for walks. In .796, the
gardenswere opemiedas a private park.

in 1848 J. PrescottHall of New York pnr
chasedthe estateand engagedAlexander
JacksonDavis to design a new housefrom
the pink sandstoneruins of the first
MaCbone.By a 876 The Art Journalpublished
an articleaboutthe rebuilt Malbone and
notedtheconditionof the garden:

"Mr. Hall, with judicious taste,restored
the terracesand the box asfar as ptissihle
and restockedthe desertedgroundswith
marble fauns, naiads,hamadryadsand
nymphsafter, perhaps,the questionabletaste
which prevailed in the Versaillesperiod.Time
hasmadethesemarble visitors grey so that
theycomposeheautifuhlywith the dark green
of thefirs, the lawn and the fimie plantations
of domesticand foreign trees."

After Hall’s death,the housesaw yet
anotherperiod of abandonment.By 1930 the
househad heen revived and the gardenswere
extant.Today, the land is much reduced from
its original Loo acres.The lines of the old
gardensare still readable,althosmghmuch of
the areais overgrown. Only the groumids near
thehouseare i-i-iaintained.

232 OceanAvenue
Eagle’sNest,
FerdinandFrazierJelke Residence
79221924

Jelke, impressedwith OhmstedBrothers’
otherNewport work including the King
Glover-BradleySubdivision in which this
standsasked them to landscapethe acres
surroundinghis new house,designedby
Bellows & Aldrich. The patron was quite
definite in his vision for thelandscape,
OlmstedemployeeE. C. Whiting com
mented:"Jelkewants no flower gardenhut
will accepthow evergreens,barberry,and

someflowers mixed amongthe rocks near
the house.He wants trails and pathsleading
around thehillside and severalsearsset into
the nooks on the cliffs for enjoying the
views." The result remainsinipressive.

Today the houseremainsmuch asit was
desigmed.A winding driveway headsup from
Ocean Avenueto the houseom the hilltop.
Naturalized plantings line the driveway and
property edges,and a small rock gardenis on
the small slope between the driveway to the
houseentrance rerrace. A seriesof walking
trails extendfrom stonestepsset into rock
outcroppingsat the end of the terrace.The
groundsare still extantand in excellent
condition. A rose gardenhas been added
nearthe entrancedrive and naturalizedtree
and shrub plantings riseabove the rose
gardento the houseabove. The walls and
groundseach side of the entrancedrive are
thickly planted for privacy.

3i0 Ocean Avenue

Wildacre, Albert H. OlmsredResidence
1899-1902

A very fine and exotic collaboration
betweenlandscapeand domesticarchitecture.
Olmsted’sstep-brother,a Hartford banker,
commissionedIrving Gill to designhis sum
mer house;the family firm did the landscape
design,including sirework, grading,circula
tion, and gardens.The Japanesquecharacter
of the gardenis a perfectfoil for Gill’s
imported Pacific Rim architecturecumEast
CoastShingle Style. The Japanese-influenced
gardendesignincludedtwo small summer-
houses,a JapaneseToni gate now removed
at the gardenentrance,and a seriesof
winding grasspathscirculatingthroughthe
garden.And just as Gill snakedthe house
through the difficult, constrainedsire,
Olmsted’sgardenexploits-indeed,high
lights-the site’s rock outcroppings.A small
waterfall on thelargestof the rock outcrop
pings feedsa winding streambed that flows
to a small pool nearone of the summerhous
es. Filled with nativeand importedplant
materials,the gardenincluded i68 species
of plants, flowering shrubs,and small trees.
Today the houseand groundsareextant.
The gardenrock oureroppings,grasspaths,
streambed and summerhouscsremainintact.
Many of the gardenbedshave been convert
ed to bedsof annualsand perennialsnot
indicatedon the Olmstedplan. Most of the
shrubsalomig the boundarynearthe gardem -
and thrtiugh the rest tai the htiusegrounds
are plantedas indicated ui-i theplan.

Despite the addition of a caretaker’s
cottageand a swimming pooi, the layout of
the groundsand theit overall plantingsretain
the flavor of the OlmstedBrothersdesign.
Neglectedin the late u 98os and early 19905,

thegardenswere restoredhegiminingin a 999.

t6 OchrePointAvenue
OchreCourt, OgdenGoeher Residence
789 11895

In 188r, GoeletcommissionedRichard
Morris Hunt to design his new residence.
Completedin m 89 t, it supersededWakehurst
asthe most palatial and dominantof the
OchrePoint residences-untilThe Breakers.
GoeletcommissionedOlmsred,Olmsted &
Eliot to design thegroundsfor his new late
Gothic chateasm,including sitework, circula
tion, filling a previouscellar hole, adding
drainsand basins,removing trees,and
providing a new plantingplan for the site.

Owned and operatedby Salve Regina
University as an administrationbuilding,
OehreCourt reflects French Beaux-Arts
formalism coming into fashion in the early
m890s for both housesandgardensof the
rich. The entrancedriveway terminatesin a
front entrancecourtyard, walled with capped
stonewalls and carvedpillars. An ublong
entranceisland partially screensthe from-it
entranceof the building and softensthe
structural confines of the entrancecourt and
building. The overall planting layout for the
site includesbedsof flowering shrubsand
trees along both the north and south proper
ty boundaries.The east lawn is an open
terracewith a parterregardenon the upper
terrace.Topiary privet columns line eachside
of walkswhich lead from the terraceto a
semi-circularformal wall overlooking the
ocean.Plantsincludeseveralvarieties taf
rhododendron,rtases,perennials,nativeand
exotic flowering shrubs,and flowenimg trees.

The driveway designand mostof the
original path systemremain today asfirst
constructed.The elimination of one ser
vice-relatedpath and the addition of a
parking lot are the only two significant
changesto thecirculation system.Aminuals
and some recenttreeand shrubplantings
inside the forecourt have alteredthe area’s
appearance,but do not detractextensively
from the integrity of the site.

The integrity of the site could be
improvedby chamigesin pruning practices,
future replacementof lost shrubs,and use
of original perennial varieties insteadof
presentuseof annuals.
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a Ochre Point Avenue
Wakehurst,JamesJ. Van Alen Residence
1884-1888.before 1896, 1895

The first of Newport’s truly palatial houses,
Wakehursrhas anexterior copied from
WakehurstHall, Sussex.Occupying a city
block acrtassthe street fronathe Catherine
Lorillard Wolfe’s Vinland, it was the first
estateto he surroundedby a high stonewall.
Ernest Btawditch, who did the landscape
designfor Vimiland and for the Breakersnext
door, was askedto designthe original layout
for Wakehurst.Bowditch sited the building,
laid the walks and driveways,them-i developed
an English-i park-like landscapeover the entire
site, Later, Ogden Codmanand Beatrix Jones
Farranddevelopedplansfor the Van Ahen
gardemaima the m 8905, including a geometric
flower gardenand extensivetreillage.
Whetherit was executedremainsumaknown;
in any event it wasgone by early 1896.

By February,1896 Wakehurst’sfamous
sunkengardenwas in place.Severalfeet
below the surfaceand reachedby a succes
sion tA granite steps,it allowed plants to he
"grown untouchedby winds wlaich sweepin
from the ocean so nearby. Ahmmist any plant
which is sufficiently hardy tta endurethe
New Englandclunate may he depended
upon without especialprotection The
layout of the flower bedshas chamiged
slightly simace 1895, but the tiverall effect
today is the sameas irs historic appearance.

Today this property is owned amid operated
by Salve ReginaUniversity. The property
occupiesanentire city block along Ochre
PointAvenuebetweenShepardand Leroy.
Large specimenbeeches,maples,oaks,and
umbrella pines dot the driveway amid lawn
areas.A high stone wall and elaborateiron
gate screenthe property froni the street.
The path am-id driveway systemslaid out
by Bowditch are almost entirely intact- The
constrocriomiof a new library huilduig in
1989-90, however,obhitetaredmost of the
spacioustipen lawn south of the houseand
driveway entramice.Changesare being made
in the wall am-id circulatiomi pathsto accom
modatethis new building and to createa
moredirect campuscmrculatitan pattern
betweenVinland and Wakehursr.The areas
immediately surroundingthe house,the
entrancefrom Ochre Poimat Avenue,amid the
gardenareawill not be impacted by these
changes.This property in comnhinationwith
the Ogdemi Goelet houseand Vimiland form a
trio of miicely maintainedhare m 9th-cenrnry
estateswhoselandscapingreflect the English
and Frenchclassicalrevival influences in the
late 19th-i century.

30 Ochne Point Avenue
Vinhand, Catherine Lorillard Wolfe Estate
188,

In a not-unusualcollaboration,Ernest
Biawditch provided the landscapesetting
for this Peabody& Sreanmis-designedht,tise.
Extensivesitework includedscreeninga
closely neighboringhouse north of the
property with a large berm, createdfrons
Itawering the level of the Cliff Walk ahomgthe
Vin handproperty. The miiost spectacular
aspectof Bowditch’s assignmentwas nitaving
two forty-foot-tall specimenfern-leafbeech
trees from a family prtiperty in Yonkers,
New York.

After Miss Wolfe’s death,the property
was sold to Dr and Mrs Hamilton
Twombly, who added mime greenhouses,
mtaw demolished.

The plantings tin site that probably date
to i 88a include heeches,maplesand other
deciduoustrees shadingthe streetside of the
grounds.The apprtachfrom the streetpast
the gatehouseto the main houseand the
turn-aroundin frtant of thie niain house exist
as they were desigmaed.Om-ie extant fern-leaf
beechremainsin the niain drive turn-artiund;
the secondhas been replacedwith a tree taf
the samespecieswhich is now reachingthe
size of the first. The ticeansideplantimags
consistprimarily of a large open lawn and
scatteredborderphamarmmigsof rugosa rose.
The arc-like path from the houseto the Cliff
Walk has almostreverseditself. South tf thie
bstause,the serpentimsepath system has been
replacedby a rose garden,new classroom
biulding, and modermapathsystemto
accommodatethesechangeduses.Along
OchrePointAvemiue an open iron fence
allows views into rhc grounds.Behind the
femce north of the gate houseis the remaus
taf a pleachedbeechIsedge-anunusual
plant featureof the site.

Thoughtherehave been severalchamiges
on thie site since the Rowditch/ Wolfe penitad,
the landscapeeffect fromii the street is still a
reflection of their visions. The hater rose gar
den, though attractive, is not in keepingwith
the designof the restof the site.

229 RugglesAvenue
Midchiff, MissesJomesResidence&
HomieysuckleLodge, I. M. Fiske Residemace
1885-87

‘these two propertieswere developedin
concertat a dramaticsite nearthe Cliff
Walk’s mid-poimat, jtmst southof The Breakers
and overlookingSheepPoint Cove,where
the shorelineturns dramaticallywest.
Peabody& Stearnsdesignedboth houses,
amad Frederick Law Ohnsredprovided plans
amsd planting specificationsfor the sites.
Extensivedocumenratitmfor both prtaperries
makesclear the original appearance.

For both properties,the site and circula
tit,n patternsappear little altered, save for a

driveway turnaroundat the Fiske House.
Lawns aregenerallyopen with scattered
deciduoustrees. Perennialbordersline the
property boundaries.Oceanside plantings
include opemi lawn, rugosaroses,amid peren
nial and a’ au a I borders.

Everyrhimagaboutthesetwt, propertiesis
highly impressive:the natural setting, the
collaborationof two design firms that played
significant rt,les in the summerdevelopment
of late m 9th-centuryNewport, and rue
quality of the finished work.

237 Ruggles Avenue
Fairholme,Rogers-YoungResidence
CO 1875, Ca 2895, cr1 1940 Ct seq.

FairmanRogersof Philadelphiaconsniis
sionedthat city’s leading architect,Frank
Furness,tta designthe house.Becauseof the
exposedseasidesetting, Rogerschoseto
focus the lamadscapingon a water gardenwith
a sixty-by-six-foot pooi surrtnmndedEsy grass
panelsam-id perenmlial borders.

After Mrs RobertR. Young purchasedthe
property in thie mid-zorh century she
replacedthe Rogerswater gardenwith a
large swimming pooi surroundedby a high
wall anti witla marblepaving edgedwith beds
of annuals. A niche nearthe bath housesis
filled with ported plants am-id annuals in the
summerseason.Euonymusamid ivy partially
cover the walls. The pool wall is screenedon
the exterior by massedplantings tf pines,
junipers,and amamiuals. She alsti changedthe
layout of the front entrancedriveway ftom a
rurn-attiund to a semi-circulardesignwith an
entranceamid exit off Ruggles Aveisue.
Betweenthe driveway and the streetthe lawia
is shadedby mitmmerousscatteredlarge
maples,beechesand other deciduoustrees.
Eastof the htausesits a large service yard sep
aratedfromas the main lawn areasby service
buildings.The southside of the houseopens
onto spacitnis lawns and views tif the ocean.

From the Careyestate,Mrs Ytiung pur
chasedthe carriagehouse and its surround
ing lands twta blocks away on Rtmggies
Avenue.The houseis usedasa gardener’s
cottage.The building is surrtaundedby an
extensiverose garden,dahliagarden,peren
nial garden,and large vegetablegarden.Each
gardenis separatedfrom the other by clipped
privet hedges tr rows of fruit trees. The,fruit
gardemisinclside rows of apples, peachesand
pears,grapearbors,raspberry beds,blueber
ries, and a small greenhousefor figs. Large
clipped heechtrees separatethe carriage
houseand parking area from the neighbor’s
residence.A stone wall am-id privet hedgedot
ted with blue hydrangeasline Rtigghes
Avenue,effectively screeningthie gardens
from passingcarsand pedestrians.

Combined, thesetwo propertiesrepresent
an excellentexampleof estate gardeningin
the mid-tta-larezoth century. Ti-ic mails
house,accompanyingservicehtuldings,pool,
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lawns and large specimentrees retaima the
simple, grand appearanceof the early zoth
century.The separategardener’sctittage
and prodtictitn gardensare beautifully
maintainedam-id carefully designedfor the
bestcrop productitin, yet the raveralldesign
of the propertyhasbeen donewith a
careful eye to wstherics.

Spring Street
Morton Park ‘894-96
Levi ParsomasMorton, Vice President tif the
United States i 889-93,deededthe latad to

the city provided it be maintained as a public
park. After the establishmentof a Park
Commissionin the city, Newport engagedthe
servicesof Olmsred, Olmsted& Eliot.

The firm designedthe park to preservethe
large,low meadowwithout walks tar active
recreationaluse. They proposedplanting
shrubsat steeppoints to prevemircareless
walkers from falling and urged that the
meadowbe restricted from useasa baseball
field. Plansalso includeda handstand.By

m 896, the paths had been laid our, the
naeadowdrained,and the plamiting begun.

Today thepark is usedas passiveand
active recreatitin area.The large meadow
remainsopen space.A few ramblimig paths
are accessiblethroughoutthe woodedhill
side, though some have been lost dsme to the
overgrowth of various tree seedhimagsand
native shrubs.Numeroustrees have heemi
planted in thepark since its incepritin.
Typical of public parksdesignedamid built a
century ago, Morton Parkhas seen a change
from passiveto active use, and,contrary to
the firm’s recommendations,the inevitable
playground areasand baseballfields have
been added. WIaile the active recreatitim
areashave been addedas unobtrusivelyas
possible, the park well illustrateshov
recreationaldemandsin public spacehave
dramaticallychanged.

10 SwansWay
The Mount,
Mrs. FrederickH. Allen Residence7929

Am-i impressiveamchirecruraland landscape
ensemblejust off Hazard Avenue.
Resemblinga minor Frenchchateau,the
houseFrederick RhinelanderKing, architect
takesbeautiful advamitageof the picturesque
site nearthe Lily Pond.The houseoccupiesa
slight rise amid extendsinterior spaceoutside
acrossa halustradedterrace.Smallgardeiss
with variousamsmiual and perenmiial flower
bedsdescendin tiers down the slope.A fili
greedwrought iron gate flanked by trimmed
arborvitae marksthe lower end t,f the gar
den. A new ims-grtitind swimming potil has
been addednearthe gardensite, hut the gar
den otherwiseappearsmuch as first installed.
This lush little gardencontrastsremarkably
with the sparcvegetationand alternating
ponds and marshesthat dominatethie seaside
situation.This property was subdividedfrom

the Newport Hospital Groundsby Olmsted
in m 888, but like many of theuntamedearly
OceamsDrive subdivisions, the areawas nt,t
immediately popular.

WashingtonSquare
,68o, i739, iSüO, 1926, 1960

This space,defined by constructionat its
edgessince the late ‘7thi century,was first
named and formally landscapedin t8oo,
fohhowingthe deathof GeorgeWashimgtoma,
ftir whom it is named.Am-i early r9th-century
painting of the Coitimy House showsa smmaple
wttid-rail fence around the periphery,a rt,w
of trees on the eastproperty hue, and densely
planted treeswithin the park area.The park
has seencontinual landscapeactivity over the
succeedingyears,including the addition of a
statueof Oliver Hazarti Perry and an octago
nal-plami granite fountain nearthe southern
end. The landscapedpark areawas named
EisenhowerParkin 1960 to honor then-pres
ident 1953-1961 Dwight D. Eisenhower
1890-i 969, a sometimeNewport sunamer
visitor during his presidency.

NORTH KINGSTOWN

2325 BostonNeck Road
Silas CaseyFarm

A splendidzoo-acre m 8th-century
Narragamisetrplantatitin still in agriculttiraI
use,CaseyFarm extendsfrom Narragansett
Bay to the PetraquamscurtRiver. The built
compomientsof the farm are focusedat the
farm complex, a large quadranglesited atop
a kmsoll ovenlookim-ig extensive fields and pas
tures.Included hereare the south-facingfarni
house ca J 740; horse, dairy, and calf ha rias;
bull pen;sheds; amid cori crib. The stone
wall-lined fields and pasturesspreadorthogra
nally around thefarm-i-i ctimplex. The broad,
flat areasare dedicatedto fields and pastures,
amid the wetlandsrhar traditionally escaped
any developmentare miow woodedswamps.
Hedgerowsalong certainstonewalls are a
nix of trees-ash,niaple, locust-and

shrubs-wild rose al-id hullbnier. Now owned
am-id operatedby The Society for the Preset
vatiota of New EnglandAntiquities, this best
maintainedand documemitedfarm from rhe
NarragansettPlantersera presentsa vivid
inaageam-id exampleof thie stare’sagricultural
heritage.

299 Davisville Road
Davis-PhillipsFarm

A 6 i-acre farm now ninstly revertedto
woodlandbut retaining elementsthat illus
trate irs long agricultural h istory Originally
settledin a 715, the farm provided wool for
the Davisvihie Mills rhrtiughour most tif the
,9th century.Today it is a gentleman’sfarm,
and only fifteen acresremain open as hay
fields, cot by a local farmer. The reniauder
of the property is retainedas woodlamd.The
farm-i-i complex, datimag frtini the a 9th century,

is organizedin strict hunear fashitan airing ti-ic
principal drive that extemids‘vest from the
main toad: on the south side is the main
houseca m 86 with rear eli and attached
shed,shop, and corncrih; omi the maorth side
of the drive, the main barn with ctaw harm-i
attachedtn its west end and the old horse
paddock imismediatehyto its morrh.Southof
the complex is a field with a barn, am-id north
is the old Davis Houseca I 717 with a privy
to its west. West of the complex is the family
cemetery.TI-i is nicely preservedcomaplex is
important ftir its early functitanal relationship
with local imidustry, evolution in the nine- -
teenthcentury-, and more recentexemplifica
tion of thegemirleman farm phentmeiaon.

Gilbert Stuart RoadStreetscape

Gilbert Stsmart Roadis a narrtaw, winding,
rural road htirdered by stonewal Is amid
secondarygruwtli woodlamid, punctuated
by new houmseconstructionam-id older farm
steads.Thoughthe road’s surroumiding
reforestedfarmlandis typical If rural Rhode
Island, portitimis of the toad are particularly
scenic-especiallyin vicinity of ti-ic extant
historic sites.

ShermantownRnadStreetscape

With the exceptionof the Quail Hollow sub
divisiomi and the hew entranceto the "Glen"
subdivision,ShermanrownRoadretains a
nice variety tif stonewalls,views acrossopen
fields or ponds,historic houses,amid other
8th- and i 9rha-centuryfeatures.

1325 SherniantownRoad
Spink harm Ca 1798 et seq.

An intact hut no lomager active farm with
farm complexand open fields. The farm
complex includeshouse,garage,amid several
outbuiidings-niosrsurfaced with vinyl
sidmng. The complex sitswithin stone-wall
enclosedlawns amid fields,with several hand
somc treesand a small garden.Hay fields
are cut to retails the open landscape.Stone
walls and hedgerowsare well maintainedand
intact. Ar a distanceon a high point in the
open fields is the family cemetery.

Slocum RoadStrectscape

The ShocumRoadstreenscapeis uniquely
scenicwith distantviews acrtmssopen turf
fields and nurseries.The streetscapewithin
thevillage has been marredby the construe

,tmoma of new housesalongthe roadsideedge
of one turf farm. Sectionsof this toad have
potential for scetuc-roaddesigisation.

2415 Tower Hilt Road
Tower h-I ill Fa ri-ia

A former ptsuitry farm of approximately70

acresconvertedto horse farni and riding sta
bles.The house,two cow barns,sheds,and
chickencoopsare clusteredimiro a loose
quadrangletan a small knoll well hack from
the road - Sttsmw wa his define htath boumadaries
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and divide pasturesfromas farm-i-i complex. The
meadowsthat extendaway from the house
are suitablefor grazing, hut the soilsare too
poor and rocky for cultivated crops. In the
late I 9rh celitury, the farm wasoperatedas a
chicken farm, probably with-i a few cows for
the owners’ use. This site is a good example
of adaptivereusein farming-from probably
unsuccessful mixed agticulture to chicken
farming to horse boarding.

510 West Allentown Road
Freeborn Farm ‘889 et seq.

A 40-acre farm maintainedin working
agricultural usethrough leasingthe landfor
cultivation of vegetables.The farm complex
is a loose quadranglearramigedaround a
circular drive throughthe farm yard; clus
teredaroumadthe farm house1903, replacing
one frtimi the i 88os are barn with attached
carriageshed,corncrib, chickemi coop,am-id
severalfruit, vegetable,and flower gardens.
Historically, the site producedchickens,eggs,
and orchard fruits, but now only half is
cultivated; the rest is reforested.

NORTH SM1THFIELI -

934 Buxton Street
Cliristianso,i Orchards

An active70-acreorchard,producinglarge
quantitiestaf apples,pears,and peaches.Well
establishedorchardsuccsmpy btth sides of
Buxton Srreet, surroundingan i 8th-century
residemaceand cement-blockstoragebuilding.
The salesoutlet sits on nearby Victory
Highway.

GrangeRoadat Rocky Hill Road Streesscape

GrangeRoadand Rocky lull Roadare part
of the first systemof roadsestablishedin
North Smithfield. The one-third-mile-long
GramigeRoad Historic District retains irs
i Sth-cemituryagriculturalcharacter.The area
includesfour historic farm-i-i ctimplexessur
rounded by open pasturesam-id hayfields. The
fields are delineatedby well-kept stonewalls.
The rriads in the district retail-i excellent
integrity, with narrowroad hedslined with
stonewalls amid deciduoustrees.

200 WoonsocketHill Road
Wright’s Dairy 1895 et seq.
Still actively worked, the farm spreadsfrona a
farm complex that straddlesboth sides of the
road. Buildings dating from I 9rh through
mid-zoth centuriesinclude farmhouses,cow
barmis, milking barn, hay sheds,hay-equip
ment storageshed, silagestructures,ice
creamshtap, and bakeryshtip. The pastures
and cultivated fields fall away from the farm
complexdown thehillsides on both sidesof
the road. In addition, the Wright family leas
es severalacresin North Smithfield amid other
comiimomiities for hay and sihage production.
The only active and growingdairy farm in -

the state,it derives irs income from sales
of dairy productsand baked goods
producedom site.

PAWTUCKET

I o McCullum Avenue
Stnirhfield Avemsue
Lawn Bowling Club Green1921

Aui immaculatelymnamnrainedbowlmng green
probably constructedby the Scottishthread
workerswho were employedat the nearby

J. & P. Coats ManufacturingCompanyand
lived in the surroundingneighborhood.
The greenis an inaportantrecord of ethnic
influenceson historic landscapes.

Mineral Spring Avenue
Mineral Spring Park 1870

A small triangular park in the middle tf
the intersectionof Main Street,Conant
Street,and Mineral SpringAvenue.Charles
Dowler’s bronzesculpturein memoryof
fireman Samuel S. Coilyer, erectediii m8o,

dominatesthesmall urban space.
The park providesa streetscapefocus at

a busy three-wayimrersectionand serves
urbanisticallyasa frontispiecefor Mineral
Spring Cemetery.

Newport Avenue
SlaterPark 1894-1917, 1917, 7935

A public park with landscapedgardemis, zoo,
historic carousel,housemuseum,anti drives
and walks for recreationalcirculatioma.
Pawtucketpurchasedthe land for its first
major public park in 1894. Work did nor
begin on imprnavemnentsfor the park ulitil
1903, whema thie PawtucketChapterof the
Daughtersof the American Revolution
stabilizedthe old Daggetthouse,and the
city begami constructionof a network of
winding drives and pathsthroughthe new
SlaterPark.

The successfuldevelopmenttif the park
as a playgroundftr Pawtucketcam-i he seen
im-i the many maewspaperaccountsshowing
the thousandsof peoplewho usedthe park
for scenicwalks, playing tennis, ball games,
picnicking, am-id ha,id concerts.Development
of the park continuedfrom 1907 through
1917 with the addition of a carouselin 19 ro
and a bandstandand a casino in 1917;

Olmsted Brothersdevelopedthe grading
and planting plansftr the casino. Ima t 935
LaurenceCorrentedesignedthe park’s
FriendshipGardenas partof a WPA
program. Originally planted by Pawtucket
Rotarianswith specimensof eachplant
mentionedin Shakespeare’sworks, the
gardenwas designedas a seriesof three
artificial islands, linked with bridgesand
ornamentedwith flower bedsand fountains.

The park underwentmassiverefurbish
ment in the a970s,including restorationof
theFriendshipGarden,addition of a new
pettingzoo, amid other improvements.

Today the park reflects almost too years
of public park improvements.The site still
funcriomis asPawtucket’s first and ma;or park
facility. Its landscapereflects the layersof
public iniprovementsamid renovationswhich

- the park has receivedas it ctinrinuesto serve
the residentsof Pawtucketas its major public
open and recreatiomalplace.

Park Place
Wilkinson Park 1871

A small urban park ima thie centerof a once
excltisively residentialneighborhood.Oziel
Wilkinson bequeathedthis small, triangular
lot to the city in the mid-I9rh century.
Treesand an iron fence weteadded in i 871.

in 1897 theLadies Soldiers Memormal
Associationerecteda Civil War memorial
ii the park. The ‘871 inom fence is gone,
hut the hamidsoniesculpturalcomposition
remains. The park remnains an important
open spacefor the city asai emitrancefrom
the south to what remammisof Downtown
Pawtucket,which has been ravagedby
urban renewaland InterstateHighway 95.

752 PleasantStreet
Riverside Cemetery 7874, 788,

Aborting Providence’sSwanPoint Cemetery
to the south and very much influencedby its
example,RiversideCemeteryis a picturesque
rural cemeterynow surroundedby a demise
urban residem-itial neighborhood.First platted
in i 874 by Edward and Walter Dexter and
cemeterytrusteeamid civil etigineerW. D.
Bullock, it was partially replatred in t88a by
R. Smiiith Mowrv. Its design exploits the vary
im-ig topographyof the ragged line of steeply
pitched bluffs overlookingthe SeekonkRiver,
from the rolling hillocks ttward the south to
the slopingplain toward the tsorrh. Paved
drives rhat artfully meanderin the southern
sectionthroughshadygrovesand lush banks
of ornamentalshrubberygive way in the
nrirth to a more regularorganization.
Mtinumiients are mostly graniteslabs,obe
lisks, and sarcophagi,supplementedhy mar
ble amid cast-zincmarkers.At the entranceis
a small, octagonalgatehousefrom the t87os.

Retaining muchof its late I9rh-centuty
character,RiversideCemetery is one of the
bestand most intact of RhodeIsland’s rural
cemiieteries.

PORTSM OUT H

SoutheastPortsmouthRural EstateDistrict

Spreadingeast from EastMain Roadto the
SakominetPassage,south from Glen Road,
and with Wapping Road as its spine,this
areahas a long, interesting,and complexhis
tory of agricultural and designedlandscape
development.Its size and landform easily
accommodatea variety of structuresand
usesassociatedwith the diverse landscape
activities that historically occurredhere;as
an easily identifiable entity it retainshigh
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integrity. Many of the structuresare well
maintained;the fields remainin open form
eitheras hay fields, pastures,turf fields, or
ntirsery productionateas.Some of the most
beautiful and well-kept propertiesare
maintainedas gemitlemen’sfarms, with the
fields left open for mstheticrather than
economicreasons.

Four iSrh-cemturyfarmsreadssurvive,
and an i8th-cenrorygristmill remains at
"The Glen." Mote significant to the area’s
later development,MetcalfBowler of
Newport built a country seaton Wapping
Road in 1760. GervaisElam followed imi
1784, and by the end of the nineteenth
centurythe areawas largely divided among
six or seven large summerestates.

Many of the roadswithin the area are
lined with exceptionally fine dry-laid stone
walls,and withims them entries are oftemi
markedwith impressivelarge,comic-top,
cylindrical bollards.Mature trees ofremi line
the stonewalls au-id provide a canopy over
the roadwayin contrastto open fields
beyond. The open lamd, large houses,
designedgardens,andagriculturalaccou
trementsgives this area the characterof an
evolved landscapeseeminglyfar tilder than
the civilization that producedit.

For individual entries see EastMain
Road,Glen Road, and Wapping Road.

Gory’s Lane Streetscape

PortsmouthAbbey amid GreenAnimals at
the end of the streetplayed an imiporrant
role in helping to retain thestone-wall-and
tree-linedsrreetscapeon Cory’s Lane.Some
housingsubdivisions,mostly built after
World War Ii, domninare the southernside
of the street,especiallytoward irs eastend,
nearWest Maim-i Road.The bestpreserved
portion of this rtsad lies to the west, between
the main entramceto PortsmouthAbbey
and the water.

z8 Gory’s Lane
Sniith-Hahl Residence,
PortsmouthAbbey ‘864, ca. 1900, 1918

Richard Upjohn designedAmos D. Smith’s
mansard-roofsummerhousewith wrap
aroundporch atop a knoll overlooking
NarragansettBay. Little is knowmi of the
appearanceof the Smith landscaping,save
the extantgazebo,which dates to this
periodand stamadssouthwestof the house.
Pre-existingsites include a small graveyard
am-id RevolutionaryWar Battle of Rhode
Island site macar anold mill pond and
streambednorthof thehouse’simmediate
grounds.

In r918 Mrs GeorgeGardnerHall sold the
property to the ReverendDom Leonard
Sargent,a Benedictinemonk who established
PortsmouthPritiry in 1919. Dtam l_eomard
was joined by John Byron Diman, fotinder
of EpiscopalSt George’sSchool amid recent

convertto Roman Catholicism,who helped
to establishthe boys’ school here.

Since 1917 the school hasconstructed
several hiew buildings on the site and
alteredthe circulationsystem.Unlike other
schoolcampuses-includingSt George’s-
Portsmt,urhAbbey seen-isnr,t to have con
sulted with landscapearchitectsfor planning
campusdevelopment.Eastof the Smith
housesits thecompact sectionof theschool’s
campus,including severaldormitories,dining
hail, auditorium, new monastery,church,and
classrtiombuildings. Athletic fields run from
the maui sectionof campusmsorth to the m 8th
century mill and battle site. Landscapingis
limited to lawnsand several perennial
borders.The remaining portions of the
school’s severalhundredacresbetweenthe
main campusand West Main Roadare
rented frir agricultural use.School and farm
roadsamid walkwayscirculate throughout
the extensive property.

380 Gory’s Lane
Green Animals, Brayton Estate1872 Ct seq.
A highly landscapeddomesticgarden
with remarkabletopiary sculpture.In 1872
ThomasE. Brayton purchasedthis site,
including 7 acresof land, a white clapboard
house,farm buildings, a pasture,and a
vegetablegarden.Braytomi and his head
gardener,JosephCarreiro,createdextensive
formal gardensfilled with geometricand
animal topiaries.After Brayton’s deathin
i 939, the property was left tti his two
children, Edwardand Alice Brayron. Alice
acquiredher brother’sownershipin the prop
erty al-id continuedto maintain the gardens
and topiaryat the site. She gave the property
irs well-known name, "GreenAnimals."

Alice Braytonwas a writer, horticulturist,
and ama active memberin the GardenClub of
America. She contributedextemisivelyto the
RhodeIsland chapterin Gan/e,msof Colony
and State.Uponher deathin 1972, shegave
Green Animals to the PreservationSociety of
Newport County, which managesthe house
and garden.Professionalhitarriculturistsmain
tain the gardenand the topiary collection.
The last family gardenerstill occupiesthe
gardener’scottagejust eastof the main
houseon Gory’s Lane.

The only topiary gardenin RhodeIsland,
GreenAnimals is a superhexampleof late
Victorian/Colonial Revival gardendesign.
Thereare 8o piecesof topiary iii the gardem,
inchudimig geometricfigures, tt,piaried hedges,
and z i animals and bmrds. The animalsare
formed from California privet and yew,
while the geometricdesignsare formed from
English boxwoodand Cahiformiiaprivet.
Japaneseand English boxwt,od line the
partertedflower bedsthroughoutthe garden.
A portion of thegardenis an Anserican
Horticultural Society All-America Selection
garden;amotherarea is plantedextensively

with vegetables.The majority of thegarden
bedsare filled with annuals,perennials,
andherbs. Beautifully maintainedand
interpreted,Green Animals is one of
RhodeIsland’s best public gardens.

324 EastMain Road
St Mary’s EpiscopalChurch
and Cemetery 1849

SarahGibbs donatedthe landfor St Mary’s
Church from her estate,OaklandFarm,
which sat just north of the churchsite on
EastMain Road. Designedby Richard
Upjohn, thechurchstands just hack from
the street,surroundedby a tear-drop-plan
drmveway.The churchcemeterysurroumids
the churchon two sides, with a parking lot,
church suppotr buildings, and entrance
driveway located tt, its south and east.

The cemeterydesign is symmetricaland
simple, with few femices or plot houndaries.
The most notableaspectof the cemeteryis
its plantings.Alomag thefront of the grounds
Gibbs plantedan arborvitaehedge, ow
mostly gone,to screenher path between
homeandchurch. A variety of heeches,
maples,and otherspecimenplamitmmgs fill
the cemeteryarea;hordersof the cemetery
are screenedwith umiderplantingsof rhodo
dendronsand deciduousflowering shrubs.
The regular streetand plot layout overlaid
with specimenlandscapimgmaterialswell
illustrates the rramsitionfrom the burial
ground to rural, picturesquecemetery
landscapedesigma.

Frank CoelboDrive
The Glen, Taylor Farm and Residence
Ca. 1910, 1923

Settledin the m63os, this site had fallen
into disrepairand was reclaimed in 9 m 0
by H. A. C. Taylor and operatedasafarm.
Taylor purchasedo acres,then gradually
purchasedthe surroundingAlmy, Coggeshall,
Brown, and Slracsuii farms to bring his hold
ings to ioo acres.Tiventy-six families lived
amid worked on the estate,which raisedprize
cattleand poio horses.Smallhouseswere
constructedfor the families throughoutthe
site; other huildimigs were movedto Glen
Roadfrom other parts of the farm am-id
convertedto housing.Most of thehuildings
werepositioned alom-ig what is now Glen
Road.Between1907 and t91 t elaborate,

state-of-the-artsttjne barns were built for
the prize herd taf cattle; theystand ii a
courtyard-like comisplexsurroumidimgan
open grasspanel which hasnow become
overgrownwith privet.

The Glen was one of threelarge-scalegen
tleman’s farms in operationin Portsmouthat
the turn of the century.The Vanderhilt stock
farm satsouth of The Glen at the ctsrnertf
Wapping Road,and Oakland Farm satacross
thestreetfrom The Glen, owned by Alfred
Vanderbilt in 1900. Portsmouthtraditionally
had developedasa farming community hut
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the size amid elaboratenessof thesefarms
overshadtiwedthe traditional sizeand
architecturalscaleof housesam-id outbuildings
currently im operationin Portsmt-itith at the
turn of the century.Theselargc farms did,
however,com tim-i tie the tm-adi tim an of gematle-
men’s farnss and summerestateswhich began
on Wappimag Roadin the m 8th century.

At the easternedge of the property, over
looking the SaknnnerPassage,John Russell
Pope designeda French chateasm,built in
1923, for Taylor’s son Moses.Ar thecud of
Glen Rtiad a gate houseand lodge 1924

mark the hegimamiing of the immaiedmarehouse
driveway.The driveway left the gate lodge
and curved past the boll pastureand a side
road which led to the carriagehouseand sta
ble 1925, terminatingin a walled, parking
forecotmmtnextto the house.Ti-ic long curving
driveway is plantedwith specuasematreesand
shrubbery.At rise end of the driveway, the
entrancecourt with an ornamemaralretaining
wall is carved from the slopingembankment
that descendsto the river. On the water side,
broadgrassstepsdescendfron thehouseto
a terracedlawn. Beyondthe south porch is a
seriestaf gardemi rooms, ti-ic first oncethe site
of an elahtiraregardemi cemitered around a
deep reflecting pool borderedby hedsof
annuals,pereminials,au-id hydrangeas.At a
lower level, Mrs Taylor’s rose gardenwas
laid taut its a circle and surroulsdedby clipped
arborvitaehiedges.Beyondthe formal gar
dens,pathsled to thenaturalizedsetting
of the Glen. l’ope had early urgedthe Taylors
to empltay OhmnstedBrothersfor landscaping
the prtsperry, bsmt only toward the end of
constroctiotidid they employ the firm, which
provided tinly planting advice.

The imnaediategroundsftsr The Glen
remain evidemst In t965 ElmhorsrAcademy
of theSacredHeart acquiredthe property
and built a chapeland modernichool build
ing northof the house.Playimig fields were
addedwest of the entrancedriveway. The
gardem southraf the houseis ama opem lawn
surrotmmdedby large planrimsgsof rhododen
dron, arhtsrvirae,and fiowerimagdecIduous
shrubs,hur the pool hasnow been filled.
The rose garden is overgrown,and the
benchesamid statuarywhich onceoccupied
this spaceare crumbling im the smnderhrush.
The watersideterracewas shortenedby the
additions,amid ti-ic remainitsg paving is in
need of repair. Few plantimigs remiiain hetweemi
the steps;imsteadthe areaconsistsof a grassy
slope. A wide lawn at the baseof rhe terrace
slopeleadsto the strip of woodlandplantings
nearthe water.

The extensiveTaylor Farm-i-i has been
partially suhdivided.The Glemi is now part of
a separateproperty. The ao-acrebull pasrurc
eastof the emrralicedriveway wassubdivided
into residential houselots in m 972- t973.

Most of the farm-family houses alongGlen
Roadhave been sold. The last niemherof

the Taylor family to own the property
operateda large horse-showoperarioms
the site off both sides of the EastMain Rt-iad
driveway entrance.Buildings darIng froni
this period inclsmde audiencebleachers,show
rings, a large press/amamitiuncersgrandsramid,
amid an auction harm-i itacatednearthe tAder
barn complex.The old farmhouseon the
EastMain Roaddriveway burned im-i the
9705 and remains vacant.
The acreagepurchasedin t972 by the

ttiwn of Portsmouthwas significantly
enlargedin r989 when the town purchased
antither large tract. The m 971 purchasewas
developedinto an outdoorplaygroundam-id
fair area.The farm fields purchasedin m 989

arc currentlycultivated by a tenantfarnser.
The future useof the site hasyet to he
determninedby the town of Portsmouth.The
site is insportantas a gentleman’sfarna and
sim i-i-in-icr country estateas well asfor its rich
tiverlay of cultural, miatural, and designed
landscapeinfluences.

340 Wapping Rnad
Vauciose,Ryali Residence1935

A 20th-centuryhtnmse amid gardenon the
site of an important m 8th-centuryestate. In

789, GervaisElana inherited from his uncle
"Vaucluse," ‘50 acresof farmlamid, and
soon built a country housewith landscaped
grounds.By 1930 the buildings were falling
dtswn and the gardenswere fading. The Ryan
falnily purchasedthe abandonedproperty
shortly after m 930, ttarc down the old build
imigs, and constructetha new house and
elaboratenew gardemson the site. By 990,

these,too, were ahamidoned.The presemt
ht,usesits parallel to the shoreof the
SakonnetPassage,at the endof a driveway
east from Wapping Road throughsod fields
am-id a small orchard,which shields the view
tmf rIse house.The htsuse, on a small knoll
overlooking the meadt,wand the water
heyond,fronts a paved forecourt at the end
of thie drive. Southof the forecourt is a sym
miietrical fornsal gardensurroundedby high
brick walls and high hedges.Overgrowmi
yews and boxwttid once borderedthe ftsrmal
flower beds.Twtm parhsbisect thegarden;a
circular pool and small fountain at the inter
sectionof the twra path-is provide the cemstral
ftacus of the-gardems.The flower bedsamid
bordersare now grass panels.The foumatain
amid ratherarchitecturalfeaturesare in fair to
potarcondition. A grasslawn and small
pavedterracejtmsr eastof the formal garden
give way to a hay nscadtw.A steepravine
am-id small brook run along the southernhor
der of the property. Wt,odlandpathswind
their way from the orchard and the exmstimig
formal gardendtiwn rn the edge of ti-ic
stream.North of the houseand service yard
are agricultural fields.

The existing houseamid gardenare excel
lent examplesof Colonial Revival gardemsimig

and architectsmrepopular in the nsid-zorh
century.The gardensretain a moderate
amount of integrity but receive mininal
maintenance.

PROVIDENCE

Abbott Park Place
Abbott Park 1746, 1873-1875,1927

An urban pocket park occupyinglittle more
than a small Downtown lot, Abbott Park has
as its focus aui imiipressive cast-iromsfountain,
surroumided by radiating walks.,grasspanels,
benches,amid a few trees. Daniel Ahhorr, a
memberof the separatistComigregational
group that first settledthis area i1s the 17405,

gave the land here to the commnunityto serve
as a propersetting for the meetinghoosenext
door.A cast-ironfence long simace removed
enclosedthe park after 1873, am-id the foun
tain was erecredin 1875,a gift of William H.
Charnleyand others.Its size was reduced in
1927 by creatingthe streeton thie west side.
The park now effectively functionsas a fore
court for Johnson& WalesUniversity, which
now fully occupieshuildimsgs to its soothand
east.The inapact of its weicrameopems space
on once-demiseWcyhossetStreet is cmansidet
ably diminishwd by the rnonstrtmos-scale
demolirions that have occurredin the area
from thie m 96os to thie 19905.

235 Arlington Avenue
Foster B. Davis Residence1925

A terracedgardenon the southside of the
houseplantedwith hemlock,arh,orvitae,
rhododemidron,crabapple,n-iountammi laurel,
azalea,honeysuckle,and viburnum. The
gardenwas plannedin Apnl 1925 by
Olmsted Brothersfor the recemsrhycompleted
hotase. Also plamaneddriveway plantings,if
everinstalled, are gone,hot much of the
southterraceamad gardenremains.The Davis
commissitim-i is typical of the firm’s limited,
small-scaleresidentialwork.

t09 Benefit Street
Sullivan Dort Residence1809-Jo

John Htildem-i Greene’s designfor tim-ic of
Providence’sfinest Federal dwellings relies
heavily oms masterful siting. The façade is
perpendicsmharto BenefitStreet,a position
which allows spacefor terracedgardensand
service cosmrrssteppingup rh-ic steepwestern
slope of CollegeI-fill. Throughoutthe house’s
history, the gardenin front of the main
entrancehas includedseveralvarieties of
small flowering fruit trees. The plant material
is principally toth centuir, but the property
continuesrti reflect the early i 9rli-century

layout and designof the site.
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io Benefit Street
Old StareHouseParade1762 cC seq.

A significant poblic greet-i spacethat provides
a propersetrimig for a major public building,
the paradehas a bug and interestinghistory.

The ‘8th-century organizaritinmaf spacehas
remainedcnsmistant:a cemitral tree-linedwalk
way climbs the slopefrom North Main Street
to the front door in thie center t,f the build
ing’s west elevation,Trees,fencing, and
paving materials have changedgradually
with each successiveperiodof humilding
renovation. TI-ic srmine retaining wall was
erectedat the Nttth Main Streetend taf the
Paradein the m 78os, and a simplewooden
rail fence defimied the north and sotmth boumid
aries. The circomferentialiron femice was
built in i 851, when the building was first
enlarged.The early planting of popharsa
short-lived tarnamnentalspecieswas replaced

i 840 by heartiercultivars inchudi mig lin
den, larch, horsechestnut,amid hiomiey locust;
thesetrees were later replacedby elns. By
1870 six pairs tif elm trees lined both sides
of the wide, gravelwalk from North Main
Streetto the State House door. Granitebases
for two Civil War cannonswere installed in
the late , 88os, hot the cannomiswere hater
movedto the hew State Houmse.

The Paradewas restoredto its late m 9th-
centuryappearancein r996 with a central
walk, paved in pebble-dashconcreteand
borderedby cobble gutters; a decrararive
fence on thest,tsth, west, and north sides;
and bollardsar the eastend of the space.
The allee of elms, lost no Dutch Elm disease
in thelate m99os, was scheduledfor
replacementwith anotherspeciesat the
time of this puhhicarion.

357 Benefit Street
John CarterBrtiwmi Residence,
Nightingale-Brown House1890-1892

A walled gardenadjacentto an imposing,
elaboratelate Georgianhouse,built for
JosephNightingale in and altered
and expandedthrough most of its life. irs
present setting principally reflects the york
of Olmsned,Olnisted & Eliot for Mrs John
CarterBrowmi, whra also employed rise firm
at her Newport sunsmerresidence,‘I-harbor
Court," q.v.. The firm changedsnameof the
existing formal landscapingon this site,
particularlythe large area to the ntirrh of
the house, no include more meanderimg
walks and curvilimlear lines. Apprtipriate for
a housevacatedfor the summerthe garden’s
plantingsemphasizedspring and fail flo*er
ing materials.Extensivedocumentation
exists for this property.

a BenevolentStreet
CandaceAllemi I-louse 8 r

ohm-i Holden Greet-ic’s 2-story brick Federal
housestandsohi a terracedlot with a granite

retaimiing wail raising the site above the
street. By 930 the gardenimichuded a huge
horsechestnutimmediately southwestof the
houseand adjacentto the stonesteps that
lead west to a small sunkengardenwith a
greenswardborderedwith umdumlatingbeds
of fitwering shrubs,bulbs, annuals,and
perenmiiais. Like Greene’sSumlhvan Dorr
House see109 BenefitStreet,this property
retainsoriginal sirework, hut the plant
material and organizationare zoth century.

Biackstone Boulevard
m890-94, 1904, 1906

This well-landscapedtoo-foot-wideparkway
was ct,mmissmonedby Swan PointCemetery
in the early i 89os to provide betterand more
attractiveaccessof the cemetery.The ceme
tery hired Horace William ShalerClevdand
no design a boulevardconposedof a central
linear park flanked by ttsadways,grass
strips, and sidewalksthat extendedfrom
Butler Avenueto EastAvenuein Pawtucket.
Constructionbeganin 1892, and the road
ways were completedby m 894. Planting
and sitework did nor occur until 1904,

when OlmstedBrotherswas commissioned
to develop a planting plan for the parkway.
The centralpark areaand sides of theroad
were landscapedwith deciduoustreesunder
plantedwith massesof hardy perennials,
and massedplantingsof flowering and
evergreenshrubs.

Ims 906, Blackstone Boulevardand its
adjtmilimg open spacesat Swami Point
Cenierery,Butler Hospital, amid Bhackstone
Park were includedas part of a ring of parks
and parkwa’s plannedfor the Metropolitan
Providenceregion by the MetropolitanPark
Commissionersq.v..

The Boulevard hasnot been altered
significantly from Clevelamid’s plans.Mamiy
of the Olmstedplantingshave suffered from
neglect,storm damage,pests, and vandalism
and approximately % of the plantings
are extant.Treesrensainplanted alongthe
sidewalkson the outsidetaf the road beds.
The majority of the planting bedshave
reverted to grasslawns. TI-ic site is still
heavily usedas a jogging and bicycling trail,
comirilsuinmg its tradmnioli as a public park and
vehicularway. A trolley stop, a rusticstone
shelter located miear the entranceto Swan
Point Censetery,survivesin excellent
condiritin in the centralpark area.

288 BlackstoneBoulevard
Paul C. Nicholson Residence:920-35

Constructedin 1909 to designsby Clarke,
Howe & Homer; thehouse was purchasedin
1919 and enlargedby Jackson,Robertson&
Adams ft,r Paul Nichoistin. The next yearhe
retaimaedOlmsredBrothersno begin extensive
hatsdscapimsg.The property was expandedin
1930 for niore gardens.It reniains in
Nichoisnanfamily ownership.

The groundsare shieldedfrom Blackstone
Boulevard by a high brick wall. Froni the
entrancegate the driveway gently ctmrves to
the house and endsat the garagebeyond.
Deciduoustreesamid foomsdariotsplamitings fill
the front yard arid entranceareasof thie site.
Extensivegardemsbeyondthe htsuscextend
from paved terracesadjoining the htause.
Straight pathshtirderedwith hedgesestablish
axial and cross-axialvistas throughoutthe
garden.A piayhtausesitsat the end of one
walkway, and a gotid-sizegreenhousesur
rounded by moregardensis located away
from the main residence.Infornial plantings
alongthe boundariesscreenthe edgesof the
propertyto createa feeling that the site is
even largerthan it is. High-niamnrenance
annualflower gardensare no longer extant,
hut the structumre,trees,shrubs,and perenni
als remain. The redsmctionin plamin misaterials
lendsa niore misamaicuredappearancethali
revealedin historic photographs,but the
overall design integrity is excellentand the
gardeneffects arestill successful.Extensive
documentationexists for this site.

PaulNichohstansumnieredin Bristol, at
Wind Hill q.v., also landscapedby Olmsted,
well preserved,am-id in Nicholsomi famaily own
ership. The rwta representtwo of Olmsted’s
best keptRhode Island residentialproperties.

BhackstoneBoulevard
Butler Hospital m 859, 903-I2

Establishedasa private psychiatrichospital
set on m i 4 acressif woodlandand meadows,
Butler Hospital explicitly exploited tie
natural landscapefor its therapeuticvalues.
Mid-,9th-centurymedical authorities
consideredpicturesquerural landscapesas
salubriousin the treatmentof mentaldisease,
then perceivedasarising from the stressesof
modern urbam life. Thirteen builuhim-igs em’ecred
between1844 and i900 comprisethe central
part of the camaspus.In 1859 thehospital
hired Horace William ShalerClevelandfor
the initial landscapeorganizationand plant
ing for the site. Between t903 and ‘912.

OhmstedBrothersdevelopedplansftsr an
overall nsaster ham-idscape plan, imici um di
entrancegate and drive installed in m 903,

sidewalks‘904, shade-treeand shrubbery
plantings m 9mm-i3, and a gardenftar the
nurses’ homem 912. Today the site retains
its rurn-of-the-cemsruryflavor. The gardenis
gone nearthe nsmrseshouse,bun many tif the
Olnisted plamirimgs remnain and rue overall
Clevelanddcsigms ftar thesite is readable
under somelater additions.The m 903

entrancedrive amid GoddardGatesnow
function as a pedestrianenrratsce.Vehicular
traffic entersthe gtt,undsfrom a ntsttheris
eminrancethen follows the 1903 entramce
drive to parkimig areaswhich have heema
added umsderthe treesnorthof the hospital
complex.
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BlackssoneBouhevard
SwanPoint Cemetery
1846, 1886-92, 1894, 1911

Desigmiedjust m yearsafter the pioneering
Mt. Auhurmi Cemeteryin Canibridge,Swan
Pointbeganas 59 acresof rollitsg land
above bluffs overlookingthe Seekomik River.
FounderThomasP. Harnsht,rnwrote of the
necessityno "select somespotcombining
beautyof situation,amplitude of space,and
capacityfor improvementasa placefor the
future intermentof our city’s dead."The
cemeterycommissionedAtwater &
Schuharnh,then the city’s only landscape
gardeners,no plan the grounds.The design
featuresa circulationsystemthat emphasizes
thehilly topography:irregularly curving
roadsand walks meanderfroni Blackstone
Boulevard no the river. Many notable
examplesof cemeteryart and htarricuinural
specimentrees and shrubsfill the cemetery
groumnds.Atwater & Schuharnh’spartnership
dissolvedshortly aftercompletion of the
cemetery,hut Schubarnhcontinuedto
providedesigns for the cemeteryuntil 1863.

Later,the cemeteryconsultedwith Horace
Wilham ShalerClevelandamid tue Olmiisted
firm for hateradditions no the cemetery
groundsamid its environs.At the cemetery’s
requestClevelandplannedBhacksrone
Boulevardq.v. along the westernboundary
of the cemeteryto provide better accessto
the cemetery.Clevelandhad first worked
here in m 859, when he was hired as land
scapegardenerfor Butler f-ltsspitah q.v..
His final work in Providencecreateda
magnificenturban landscapeem-isembleof
cemetery,hospital,and boulevard.In 1894

when StoneCarpenterand Wilison, request
ed advice aboutsiting thecemetery’snew
entramicegates,Olmsred,Oimnsned& Eliot
recommendedmoving then-i nmi a site on the
new B[acksnoneBoulevard from thesouthern
end of The Old Road,adjacentno a stone
wail and old cemeterygatehouse.Between
1911 and m 913 OlmstedBrothersdesigned
for newly developingareas nsf the cemetery
northam-id southof Central Avenue.

in i 906, FrederickLaw OhmsredJr.
and the MetropolitanPark Commissioners
includedSwanPoint Cemeteryas an impor
tant element in a new park and parkwaysys
tem spreadthroughthe greatermetropolitan
Providenceregion.When ctamhimiedwith
BiacksnonePark, Butler Hospital, and
Blackstomc Boulevard,Swam-i Point Cemenery
becameam-i inportant elensematin the
MetropolitanPark Planq.v..

Today the site remainsmuch as it did in
the early zoth century’. Like niosr survmving
19th-centurylandscapes,Swami Point has
vastly reducedthe numbernsf higli-niainte
nanceplant materials,most mionahhy large
bedsof chrysanthemums,tulips,and annuals,
which wereomce highly visited seasonal
displays. Budget restraintshave similarly

led to naturalizedgrtiwth in the many
riversideravines,once meticulouslychipped
and pruned.Major shrubberyplantings,
trees,site features,am-id circulation system
ctsntinueno make this one of the state’s
msost impressivecemeteries.

BlackstonePark
.863, i886

C. E. Paine’s 1863 plat plan for this area
of Providencewas largely unrealized.The
residentialsubdivision wmth circuitous rtsads
acrossthe dramatictopographyabovethe
SeekonkRiver wasprtihahly too amsihinitius
for the site, and the plan existedonly on
paperthroughthe m 9th century.The paths
that remain in the denselywoodedpark
today,however,bearsome resemblanceto
that plan and nay reflect irs impact,
howevermodified, on the landscape.The
park had been deveinspedto the extent it is
today by m9o6, and The MetropolitanPark
Commissionq.v. recommendedthe
develupniennof West ShoreDrive connecting
BlacksronePark, Butler Hospital, Swami
Point Cemetery,and Pawtucket’sRiverside
Cemetery.The omihy portion of this streetto
he developedwas River Roadasit ran
nhrt,ughBlackstoneIaark.

The park remainstoday asimportant
public accessno the riverfront and passive
recreationarea for the immediatereside,stiah
neighborhood.The topographyrises from
the wetlandsclose rta the river over a hue tif

druinilins parallel to the river, to tree-lined
circuitous streets an the edge of the residemtial
subdivision.The standsof deciduouswood
lamids throughoutthe site form a nice, shady
buffer betweenthe river and the urban
neighborhoodsof Providence.The Narragan
sett Boat Clubhouseam-id dock sin almosr
mid-way along the park’s waterfront.

Branch Avenue
North Burial Groumid 1700, .845, 1900

Until theTown of Providenceestablished
the North Burial Ground for trainingmilitia
am-id buryingthe dead, therewas no comsimsion
burying ground in the community.The initial
amid for the cemetery is set on a plateau

rising no the north of the main entranceat
Nntrh Main Streetand BranchAvenue. The
srnsnesare laid in a random grid patternand
date from the i 8th amid early i9th centuries.

North and west nsf thie original section are
picturesquelylandscapedgroundsdeveinsped
by Atwater& Schuharnhin the mid-, 84os.
contemporarywith and similar no their work
at SwanPoint Cemeteryq.v.. Winhims this
sectionis the Brown family mausoleum,built
in 1869 no designsby AlpheusC. Morse.The
northwestsectionof the cemeteryincludesa
free burial ground, knowmi aspotter’s field,
tmrganized in a simple grid; markersare few
and small.

By t900 the size of thecemeteryhad
grown from its initial 43 acresto I a6 acres.

That year, the city askedOlmstedBrothers
no develop a lamidscapeplan. The firm
developedsevenplans for the site, and
designeda phanrimig planwhich-i imiciuded
severalvarieties of flowering shrubsand
hardyperemsniahs,suchas sedums,bulbs,
veronica,phlox, anemones,amid clematis.

The cemetery retains its evolvedcirculation
pattern, a few specimentrees,and a wide
variety of funerarysculpture.Still owned
and maintainedby the city, it suffers from
poor maintenanceand vandalism.The
condition underminesthe property’s impor
tanceasa documentof changimig ideasof
funerary art, burial practices.,and landscape
architecture.Without better management,
significant portions maywell he lost in the
not-too-distantfuture.

Brown University
Brown Umiiversity Campus ;77o er seq.,
1899-1900. 19001906, 1940cC seq.

Brown’s Main Campuslandscapingreflects
the layers of planningand landscapingwhich
have evolved over the years amid continues
to the presentday. Establishedin Warren,
RhodeIsland in 1764, in 1770 Brown
moved tts The CollegeEdifice, sow
University Hall, at the crest tif CollegeHill.
Like other educationalinstitutions in the
,8nh century, it was isolatedfrnsmsi the more
denselypopulatedpartof town, between
the thickly settled portion of Provmdemceand
the outlying farmlands.As early as .835,

the first threebuildings were set tiff within
a fence, re-emsforcinga senseof etsclosed
enclave.The four buildings that joined
University Hall in the r9rh centurycreated
an impressivero%v setwell back ftom
ProspectStreet.The constructionof a second
row of buildings parallel no the first and the
closingof ISrtswn Streethetweem Genirge
and Waternsam Streetscompleteda large,
mid-block quadranglewhich becameknown
asThe Green. Symbolicallythe heartof the
university canipusand site of conimence
ment, it was heavily plantedwith elms.

Anrenriomi no more formal canipusplanning
beganin 899, when the university first
consultedOlnistedBrothersaboutsiting
issues.The firns msever completeda master
plan for the college, but continuedtheir
involvement through 1908 by providing
advice omi the grading and siting of imidividual
buildings, imseluding the John CarterBrown
Library, Vami Wickle Memorial Gates,
Lincoln Field and its surroundingbuildings,
RockefellerHall mow FaunceHouse,
campuspathways,planting suggestions,
and the John Hay Library.

in the mid-zoth century,Mary Elizabeth
SharpeMrs Henry DexterSharpe;see 84
ProspectStreet rook a keemi planning and
financial interest in landscapingthe Brown
Campus.Many of the mature planrimsgsof
shrubberyremainingat cemitury’s em-id are
the legacyof this remarkableamateur.
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The Dutch Elm Blight ravagedBrown’s
elm-filled campusin the 1960s. The omice
heavily shadedGreenbecamea son-filled
open spaceby the mid-i os; replanting
with niore disease-resistantelm specieshad
restoredthe campus’ssylvan characterby the
end of the zoth century.The deforestation
and subsequentrepiacememitof the place’s
character-definingtrees illustrate the
importanceof landscapetts the school’s
senseof place.

ChalksnoneAvenue
Davis Park .89. et seq.

In 1869,ThomasDavis m 806-1891, jewelry
manufacturer,politician, and intellectual,
and his wife, Paulina Wright Davis, built
an imposimig Gothic mansionat the crestof
the hill, overlookingextensive landscaped
groundswith walkwaysamid plantings that
coniplememitedthesite’s dranianicallysublime
topography.Negoriariomis beganin m 886 for
the City of Providenceno acquirethe 38-acre
Davis Estateas a public park, and upon his
deathDavis heft the estateto the city for just
thanpurpose.The Public Park Association
praised the park’s convenienceno a large
population and ins handsomnelandseapimg.
Davis Park was, of course,a key elementin
the Metropolitan Park Plan of 1906.

With few changesby the City of
ProvidenceDavis Park functionedas an
open,passiverecreationpark throughoutthe
first half of the zoth century.In 1945 the city
gavea portion of Davis Park to the Federal
Governmnennfor the erecniom of a veterans’
hospital. An that time, the dwelling and its
attendantoutbuildings were replacedby the
hospital. Today the landscapehassoniewhan
naturalized,and the flat areasat the eastend
of the property havebeen convertedto active
recreationaluse. The sire retains,however,a
measureof irs rugged sentimig.

Congdon Street
ProspectTerrace
1867, £877, 193437, 198589

Between m863 and t866, IsaacHale, a
North Main streetbusinessmanand resident
at nearby i m Bowen Street, raised$6oo
by subscriptionno purchasehand on thehull
overlookimig downtownProvidence.In 1867

Hale gave the property to the city. As
developedin the late t87os, the park had a
semi-circularpull-off for carriages,a heavy
iron fence,amid iron lamp posts.George R.
Phelpsdomiateda fountaimi, no longercxtamst,
for the park in i868. About this rime, the
Roger Williams Memorial Associationwas
organizedno erect a monumentto Withams
on PrnsspecnTerrace,hut their efforts were
unsuccessftml.A flagstaffwas added between
1869 and a9o7.

In the m 9205 Barton A. Ballou donated
land to the south of the park no doubleirs
size. In 934 the Rhode island Tercenrenary
Committeeadoptedthe Memorial

Association’sgoalsand announceda
competitiondesignedto involve native
Rhode island architects.Ralph W. Walker’s
modernisticdesign,with a cubistic sculpture
of Williams by Leo Friedlander,themost
imaginativeof the entries,carried the day
and wascompleted in 1937. Plans for
monumentalsteps up the hill including a
reflecting pooi halfwaybetweenWhearon
Streetamid the terracewere non realized.

In thie 19805, thecity added a wrought-
iron fence along CongdomiStreet,new brick
paving material, and turn-of-the-century
reproductioncast-ironbenchesand light
standards.

Today the park retains its 19305 configura
tion. The recentlyaddedpark furniture is
flimsy in contrastno both the beefy m 87os
fence amid the Walker-Friediandermonument.
It remains a much usednapen spaceon the
steepslopeof denselypopulatedCollegeHill.

FreemanParkway
FreemanPlat 1916, 1923, 1925, 1929

John Freeman,trained as a civil engineer,
built his housein 190 i at the north end of
Arlington Avenue. His desire to control the
appearanceof his neighborhoodled him to
acquire o acresof landstmrroundinghis
home. Freeman’schief motivation in this
venture was non speculationfor profit hun
protection of his home’ssurroundings,amid
he tonik steps no ensurethat the quiet, attrac
tive characterof theareawould be maims
tamed. After city officials declined Freeman’s
proposalto establisha public park in the
area,he engagedOimstedBrothersin I 9 i 6
to plat his landfor residentialdevelopment.
Extensiomis and replatningsoccurredover the
ensuingdecadeand a half. Thoughhe did
not personallydraft the plans,Freeman
supervisedthe design and detail of streets
and sidewalksand consultedwith Olmsred
Brothers tim-i landscapingimnprovememins.The
area’s dramatic hilly topographyinspireda
picturesqueplanof narrow curving roads,
wide verges,and lush shruband tree plant
ings. Emphasison landscapedesignand
specimenplantings in the original platting
of the district sen the tnsnefor developnienn
within the individual houselots. The district’s
lots provideampleyardsfor abundamirland
scapingwith lawns,gardenbeds,shrubs,
and trees.Amateurand professionalgarden
ers aswell as prominentlandscapearchitects
created the hush gardensthat characterizethe
district’s suburbanresidentiallandscape.The
averagelot size in the Freemanplan is 8,ooo
squarefeet, sixty to one hundredpercent
largerthan the standardProvidencehouse
lot of 4,000 to ,ooo squarefeet, and the
parcelsweresold with deed restrictionsto
control the type and quality of construction.
The FreemanPlan deed restrictionsare
typical of thosefound in other residential
plansdevelopedin Providemscein the early
twentiethcentury before the city’s first

zoning law was enactedin ‘913.

As ctsmphened-andfilled with fine
examplesof early aoth-centuryrevivalist
architecture-theFreemanPlan is a full-
blown expressionof OhmsnedBrothers’
xsthetic:winding, hilly streets,ample verges
no separatethe streets from the sidewalks,
and prescribedsetbacksof houseson their
horscreatea highly picturesquesuburban
residential landscape.The hills and curving
roadsrevealonly a small portion of the
neighhorhoodatone time, a configuratiomi
which emihancesthe sequentialnatureof
the landscape.Extensivedrawings amid
correspondenceexist ftmr this project.

140 FreemanParkway
Arthur L. Aidred Residence1924-32

As the Aldreds’ new house,designedby
Marshall B. Martin, reachedcompletion,
AhdredcontactedOlmsredBrothersin
Februarym 924 to requesta site visit and a
generalschemefor the arrangementof the
grounds.The planincludedterraces,circula
tion, and plantings.Aldred liked the planbun
declined to implement it fully becauseof the
cost.Many of the fhtiwering plants installed
herehave disappearedover theyears,bun the
spatialconfiguration remains.The Olmsred
correspondencefile for this commission
providesinterestinginsight into theoften
ticklish archinecn-clieminrelationship-thissine
is thereforemore illustrative of the
designprocessthan of finished product.

Gardner-JacksonPark
‘93’’ 950-52, 1967, 1996

The Prn,videnceCoumity Ctsurthousewas
designedby architectsJackson,Rohertstsn&
Adams in m914, the winning designin a coin-
petition held amongregional architects.After
the completionof the courthouse,the area to
ins west, immediatelyeastof the Providence
River,was regardedasthe ideal spaceftsr a
Memorial Squarewith msinsnumentsam-id
handscapimsgdedicatedtt, local and narinanal
heroes.

-

F L. Ackermandeveltipedthe initial
landscapedesignsfor this area in i93

non realizeduntil 1950. The msornhernhalf
of the site, owned by the city, was dedicated
asHemiry B. Gardner,Jr.,Memormal Park, in
honorof a Providencelawyer and naval
officer who was killed iii action during
World War II. The southernhalf, t,wmied by
the state,was designatedK Ellis Jackson
Meninriah Park in hnanorof the Providcmice
architectand designerof thie Court House.
Brick and slatememorial msiarkerswere
placedon eachside of a brick walkway, In
axis with the entranceto the courthouse,
that separatedthetwo sites. Mrs Henry
Sharpeheadedan organizationwhich funded
and sponsoredthe devehopnientof the park.

In m 967, the Sonsof Italy installed a
granite monumentto honorGmovamsni da
Verrazamsno.Old StoneBank built irs
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signatureheadquartersbuilding two hlocks
sosmth nif the park in m 985, landscapedthe
two vacantblocks,and eliminated a block of
Crawftird Streetto limik building amid park.
ln 996, the World War I Monument,
desigmiedby Paul Crer and originally located
at the foot of SteepleStreet,was relocatedto
ti-ic middle of Gardner-JacksonPark as part
of River Relocation.Vehicular traffic tim-i the
park’s west edge was then eliminated tt, link
in with the Riverwalk createdduring River
Relocation,and Gardner-JacksomiPark is
now part of a much largerlandscapedpublic
opemi spaceoveriotiking the river amid extemid
ing mat,rth and west aitangthe Riverwalk to
Water Place Park q.v..

Hopkins Square
1891 etseq.

in i i Admiral Esek Hopkins deededan
acrc-sizelot an ti-ic intersectionof Branch
,veml tie amid Charles.Streetno the lown of
North Providemicefor use as a burial ground.
Ream-inexedno Providemicein j 874, the site
wascomidemnedby ruie city in 1891 ftar a
public park use. The remainsof all hut
Htmpkins were.moved no the North Burial
Grotmmid. Harriet N. H. Coggeshall,a
great-granddaughtertaf Admiral l-Itipkins,
left $3,300 in her will for purposesof erect
ing a mnonumemitno Admiral Hopknis in the
park. TheodoraAlice RugglesKinson was
ctimiimnissioned no designthe statue,which
was erectedin m 897. Hopkins was the first
admiral iii the Um-iited StatesNavy, an imiti-
mane friend of Washington,and a state
legislator.Lined with mature trees amid
hemichesand traversedby pathwaysthe
park servesthis urhami neighiborhtiodas
much neededpublic open spaceand prtivides
a nice setting for St. Atm’s Church, located
on its miorrh side.

India Point Park

‘974
Desigmiatedas outdoorconcertarea, tit,ck,
and playing field, ti-ic park featureswalkways
am-id benchesoverlookimig the northern
reachesof NarragansettBa>. Purchaseof
the park land was mtade possibleth rtiugh a
gift froni Mary ElizabethSharpesec 84
ProspectStreet,city amid federal funds, and
manysmall privatedtimmations. Albert Veri
Associatesdesignedthe sinipie landscape
wlmichi, typical of m 9705 design, relies heavily
,n I-ian k ed earth micar rtiadways, curv in g
pathsthat provide a seqoennialexperience
for the visitor, amid clsmnips of treesand
shrubs.The presencetif InterstateHighway
195 asthe northernbtiundary, difficulty of
easy pedestriamiaccess,and limited parking
himidereduseof the park. Renewedinterest
in the recreationalnhevehopmentof the
ProvidenceWanerfrt,nr, however,beganto.
make this impressivestre more attractivein
the mid- a 98os, especiallyas anelement
linked to a larger parkwaysystem.

AlexanderFarnum Lippitt Park
1938

A five-and-a-half-acretriangular parcel at the
juncture of Blackstomie Boulevard amid Hope
Snteet owned by SwanPointCemeterywas
conveyedin 1938 to the City of Providence
amid devclopedas a public park dedicated
to the memoryof Lippitr, a World War I
casualty.The park wasimiformally landscaped
with trees and shruhhery,tennis coimrts were
constructed,and in i940 a Modermw foun
tain, designedb’ Jackson,Robertson&
Adams,was erectedin niemory of l-lenry B.
Aminhony 1815-a884, United StatesSenator
frtmni RhodeIsland froni 1859 to m 884, with
funds provided in a bequestnothecity tinder
his will. The tennisctiurts have been replaced
with-i a children’s playground,am-id the park
reniains an actively usedneighborhood
open space.

250 Lloyd Avenue
Moses Brown School £819, 1908-26

Operatedas a primary and secondaryschool
underthe auspicestif the New England
Yearly Meeting of Friends, the schoolevolved
frtamn its first building, Middle Building, in
iS m9 to include a stonebarn, gymmiasium,
tibservatory,dormittaries,library, and studio.
Numerousadditionswere madeto the
Middle Buildmmig throughthe j9th ceminury.
All of the 19th-centurybuildings were
groupedirregularly around the otigimsal snruc
lure. in m 908, impressivebrick emitranccgates
were constructedomi axis with the entrance
of Middle Building; thedrive and rtmrnaround
in fromin of Middle Building createa strong
sequemitialexperiencethroughthe landscape.
Between m9 mm and 926, the schtinah sought
OhmstedBrothers’ adviceon circulation,
plamitimig, and building siting. A complete
nasserplan was neverdeveloped,hut the
firma did provide a sketch plan reviewedby
comniitteein m 926. Ttaday MosesBrown
Schtiol retains its m 9th-centuryatmutisphere.

NeutaconkanutPark
1903-12 et seq.

The acquisitionof hand on the summnmiiin
tif NeutaconkanutI-I Ii for a public park
was first proposedby rite Public Park
Cnimnmissionin i 892. The rugged site, with
rock outcroppimigs,eminences,verdurc,
wnt,ds,streams,aminh magnificentviews from
ins z59-footcrest seemedideal for a rural
park. Its remotenessand worthlessnessfor
agriculturalor busitmesspurposesmadethe
land inexpensive,and in 1903 the city
bought 40 acreswest of Plainfield Street.
The site was again promotedin m9o6 in
ti-ic reportof the MetropolitanDistrict
Commissionq.v. asa key link in the chain
tif parks for greatermetropolitanProvidence.
Between1910 and i9 iS five other tractsof
lauid, totaling 37 acreswere addedto the
park, including land located in Johnstomi-
A tract of aboutsevem acresin Jolinsntin,

adjacentno the southernportion of rh-ic
park, was bequeathedto the city by Abby A.
King in 1915 and naniedKing Park. In 1919

the city re-annexedabtiun 45 acres ftt,m
t,hnston,including the park properties.

Two baseball fields were later imsnalled an the
foot of the hill nearPlainfield Street, and a
driveway was constructedfroni Sumiset
Avemiuc to thesummit.

The park contimiucti to operateas.li-i active
recreationareaand hikinglpicnickimig park
thrtaughiounthe zothi cemitury. Today most of
the hill itself is overgrown,and the trails
leading to the sunamit are almost impassable.
The recreationareasare actively used.

ParadeStreet
Dexter Trainimig Grtiund, now Dexter Parade
1824 etseq.

EhenezerKnight Dexter left this 9-acre
oblomig parcel to Providencein 1814 along
with severalother parcelsof land. The
Dexter Training Cirtaum-idswere origimaihy to
he usedfor paradeand training groundpur
poses,bun by the late a9rhcenturyrh-ic large
grassylot had been surroundedby trees and
was usedas a recreatitinand playgroumnd.In
i 893 Hemiry C. Clark donateda large statue
t,f Dexter now imisralled an one end of the
park. The area around the Paradesaw
ctinsiderahlepreservationactivity beginning
imi thie early 1980s, and the Paradeitself
renaa ins an importantopen spaceft ur this
revitalizing neighborhood.

PleasantValley Parkway
1909

A i 7-acre linear strip of land moo feet wide
which follows the courseof the stream-i-i from
AcademyAvemiue no Valley Street, Pheasant
Valley Parkwaywas developedas ama inimedi
ate responseto the recommendationof the
MetropolitanPark Cn,mmissionRepnartof

i 906 q.v.. The streambed was iniprtived,
amid a wide boulevardwasadded alongthe
streansbankshued with trees. The parkway
wasdcsignedto commecr Davis Park on the
stiutheasrwith Fruit Hill to the ntirnhwest,
hsat the entire systemwas never finished.

The portion hcnweemiOakland amid
Academy Avenuesshows the parkway ideal
at ins best.Roadway,stream,and accomnpa
nyimig plantingsare in excellentcomiditinan
and taffer a pleasantride or walk tlirtiugh
the surroundingresithentialneighhorhtiod.

ci Power Street
Brown-PerryResidence1786-88, ‘903

John Brown’s magnificentbrick house,prob
ably designedby his i,rother Joseph-iam-id built
umi family land,rose from a terraceoverlook
ing a wide lawn area an the cormier tif Bcmefit
Street.Marsdemi i’erry bought the house in
1901. and hired Stone,Carpenter& Willson
ttm remodeland expandthe house.Perry also
hired Olmsred Brothersno transform the gar
den into a properGctirgian Revival setting.
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Thesechangesincludednew marble-edged
brick walk am-id drive ways, a niarhle
balustradean ruie edge of the terrace
overlooking the lawn to the house’swest, a
pergola,a sumidial, and shrubberyplantings.
Perrynransplammnedseverallarge,tuld box-
woodsfrom Bristol am-id Narragamisett.New
plant materialsincludedrhododemdrom,
ieuconhoe,andromeda,juniper, azalea,ymca,
hawthorne,mountain laurel, iasmine,and
hoxwood. By i91 t, when in was published
in Architectural Record, the prtuperny also
includedgardenstatuaryin the eastgardemi
in front of the retaining wail, finials on the
terracewalls, am-id an elaboratewtioden
femice at the streetedge.

After Perry’s death,John Nicholas Brown
John Brown’s great-great-grandnephew
bought the hmiuse and groundsau-id gave
them no ti-ic Rimuide Island Historical Society.
The groummids rcnaimm their overall appearance
from the Perry period, bun plant material has
been drastically reducedamid the statuary
has been remmmtuved.

ssPowerStreet
Rush SturgesResidence1923

William T. Aldrich designedthis fine
GeorgianRevival house,the architectural
peerof its antiquemeighhors,am-id Beatrix
Farrandwas askedno design the landscape
plans,a prelnide nt her later wtirk ftr the
Snurgesesan their couminry house,
"Shepherd’sRun," seeTower Fill Road,
SouthKingsttawn,wheresheahsti imchuded
a walled garden.

The property occupiesa difficult trape
xoidal site, level omi the easthut with a raking
west property line that skewsaertissthe
precipitouswest slopeof College Hill. The
houseis tucked into the acutemitartlawest
corner of the li-it am-id sen closeto the street.
The dramaticchangein gradeat this corner
allows for hasememirlevel accessfor service
entranceand hunht-in garage.The gardenthat
unfolds around the housetakes i tmtt, account
both the topographyand Aith rich’s very
stronggeometricaxes.A sniall fnirccoumrn
centeredomi the façadeprovidesdirect-axial
accesssouth to the front doorand cross-axial
accesseast into the garden.Through the
hooscand centeredon the houses’ssoumth
elevation is a wide, deep terracethat napeas
from the dimming rtiom, drawimig rtion-i, and
library. On axis with the houseamid terracea
broad walkwaydescendsacross.-i marro’v
secondterrace immro a sunkenwalled garden
framed hy chipped yew hedgesand lined with
how shrubsand perennials.The garden’s
southernternmimius is a largeexedrawith its
curvedwail sliding around the uahtuseangle
of the property’ssotmthwestcorner.
Occupying the easternhalf of the property,
a broad iawmm is borderedby perenmnals,
shrubbery,amid flowering trees.

The architectureof the houseamid that t,f

the gardenhere are immxtricabl linked nti

eachother as well asto the site. Aldrich’s
and Farrand’s talentsexquisitelycomplement
eachother no producea ssmperbearly zorh
centumry residentialcuasemuble.

66 Power Street
Henry G. RussellResidence1885-90

Commstrucnedby Caleb Ormsbeefor Thtsmas
Poyntom-i Iyes In m 8o6, the 3-story Federal
brick structurestandsa shorn distancehack
frtim Iaower Street t,m ama ample terraceat
the crest of the ridge line of College Hill -
The housedescendedthroughthe related

I yes, Russell,and Goddardfamilies sta die
presemirday.

The site mainraimssdistinct public and
private sides. Visible from the street is the
brick renaimng wall cappedwith gramimre
ctiping and a decorative iron fence that
emmchosea simple grass awn on the sniurhm and
‘vest elevations.To the east,however,is a
lush-i privategardenscreenedby brick walls
and evergreens.Frederick Law Olmsnedam-id
John CharlesOlnisted developedthe land
scapeplan for the eastgardenumider ti-ic
ownershipof Mr and Mrs Henry C. Russell.
l’hiotugraphsfrons m 9 m 7 show a broad
expanseof lawn that extendseastof the
htiuse from the terraceand is circumnscrihed
by a meanderingpath along the property
hio tim-ida ries - Large trees a i-id mn a ssedph a mini migs
nsf rhododendronsam-id tither flowerimig and
decidumousshrubsscreenthe property’s
btaummdarucs.Despitedamageoccasiomedby
the Hurricaneof ‘938, the Olmsred
gardenappearsmuch as it did in the

917 photographs.

84 ProspectStreet
Mary Elizabeth SharpeResidence
1928 et seq.
Mrs Sharpewas an avid gardenerwhose
imteresnsextendedheytammd her owmi gardemi
wa I Is no many public landscapingprtilects.
i-lere, an her own htause, built in u 928 no
designsby Parker,Thu,mnas& Rice, she
plannedher ovn gardens,as shepun it, "in
the Frenchmaimer.‘rlie gardenswere devel
oped as a series tif greengardens,laid out iii

succesivegardenrtioms. Whine was permit
ted no acceminthegreemi, bun no other ct,ituri ng
was umsed in the gardem.The Sharpegardem
woundfrom a pearcourt down a garden
path over four terraces.Mrs Sharpecomtimni
ously upgradedand changedher garden
plamis. As an amateurlandscapedesigmier,
she comisolnedfreqnmeumnly with landscape

rchirecnsFletcherSteele, Arthur amid Sidney
Shurcliff, Hideo Sasaki,and Albert Veri.
Nomie ever provided plansfor this gardemi,
hut the associationsreflect the serioumsness
with which-i sheregardedher greatavocation.
I-Icr success,however, is documentediii the
gardenshecreated ammni ctimisnannly in-i proved-

i 0 I Prtspect Street

Albert HarknessResidencc1889-97

Constructedfor Albyn V. Dike in 1852-54
and purchasedhy Brown Iartifesst,rAlbert
Harkmcss by m 875, the property retaimis an
important i 9th-eenturylandscape.In 1889,
Frederick Law Olnisned cnmmpheteda master
plan for thesire and that spring installed
the garden.Severalvarieties of large trees
were plammned,and shrubberyincluded lilac,
clethra, rethbud, birch, rose, privet, forsythia,
holly, vi 111 ru-i um Ii, and ha rberry. A rockery,
one of thie earliest desigumedby the Oimsted
firm iii Rhotle island, included many varieties

of perenmiiaisand wild flowers. Those
planted in Newport and Barrimigron were
not designeduntil betweenm 9 m o and 1910.

After Harkmiessand for most of the 2.0th
century,the prtperty remai neti imm Metcalf
family ownership.Today the site is
welh-nmaintamnedwith beautiful landscape
features,imicluding two small gardenhouses,
naturalizedplamirings, and formal vistas
along grasswalkways.Remnantsof the
Harkncssrockery are still extantas are
many taf the Ohmsnedplantings.

ProvidenceRivers
Moshassuck,Woonasquatucket.
and ProvidenceRivers
1846-56. 1889-1898, 1985 Ct SCq.

The area taf downtown lmrtividence between
City Hail amid the Rhodelslammd State Capitol
grounds,including the Providencerailroad
terminal facilities, hasundergtinemore pro
posals,plans,revisions,and reconfigurarions
than any tither area in North America, if nor
the world. At the time of Eurtupeansettle
ment, thectinfloenceof the Mtislmassuckamid
WooniasquatucketRivers occurredin the
GreatSalt Cnave, northof present-day
Downtown,amid ProvidenceRiver fiowed
south to NarragansettBay. Gradualfill along
the edgestif all of thesehndiesof water
occurredahmntssnfrom the niomem-it of settle
ment, hnmt nie introduction tif ti-ic railroad
nhroumgh Dtiwntown Providenceprecipitated
the first of threemajor recomm figurations.
The prescuiceof thesema1or htidics of water
imnmediarehynorthand east tif Dowmmnown
Providencemmmade the constructionof rail
lines thrtugh the city’s centerextremely
difficult. hi csmumsnrucnrail lines au-id Union
Stationbetweenm 846 and i 848, the Cove
was partially filled to createan elliptical
basin into which flowed thn-Muishassuck
and WoonasquatuckenRivers am-id from
which flowed the ProvidenceRiver. From the
north the rail lines caineinto the city along
the MoshassuickRiver, passimmgeastand
south of the Cove Basmm, then west alning the
WoonasqumatuckenRiver to Olneyville.The
west em-id tif tie basinwas ntan comnpheted
until 18j6. Surroundedby a wide sidewalk
shadedby large trees, the 19-acreCove Basin
was the focus taf surroundingCove Park.
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By the 187os, the nearly moo yearsof
industrial waste in the rivers and the zoo
trains a day along the park’s edge madeshe
Cove Basim undesirable.Plansfor improving
the park and changingrail lines occurredas
early as m 873. Othersfollowed, in i 88z,
1883, i888, and 1889.

The planfinally adoptedin m 889 proposed
a new passengerstation located 6oo feet
behindthe original railroad station, set on
a slight cnmrvewith twelve trail-i tracks
approachingthe station elevatedabove
the level tif the streetson terracedearthen
emhankments.The area miorth of thetracks
was filled with freight yards. The plan
requiredthe filling of Cove Basin and the
removal of ins associatedpublic park. The
approvedpiani was heavily criticized by
public-parkadvocatesandurban-planning
advocates.In an effort no restoresome of
the public park land, City Hall Park was
plannedfor the front of the new station and
ExchangePlace wasenlargedand eventually
re-landscaped.The two areas’curvilinear
paths,grasspammeis and fountains,statues,
benches,and lighting reflect atm early realiza
tion of the tumrn-of-nhe-cennnmryCity Beautiful
Movement.As city planning issuesbecame
more focusedin the early zonh century,many
plannersand landscapearchitectsdeveloped
plansto integratethe State Houseand ins
groundswith Downtown Providenceand no
reducethe impact of the railroad lines. See
Rhodeisland StaneHouse,90 SnnnhStreet.

The introduction of InterstateHighways

9 and t95 into Downtown Providence
promptedfurtherDowntown reconfiguration
plansin m96o and 1974. Theselargely nrans
pornaritan-drivenschemeswere unrealized.

The NortheastCorridor Improvement
Projectof the lane t9705 promptedrenewed
interest iii relocatingnh-ic railroad lines,
removing the "ChineseWall" created by the
rail emhankmnenns,and creatingdevelopable
real-estateparcelson the fnrmer freight yards
then umsed as sumrfaceparking. Capitol Center
t979, as the plan wascalled, recommended
placing the railroad lines an existing grade
and decking over them, effectively creating
at-gradeconnectionsbetweenSmith Hill and
Dowumnown.The suppressionof the rail lines
reducedtheir impact on the city and turned
planners’attention once againto the rivers
that flow throughthe projectatea.

River Relocationfocusedon the
Moshassuckand WoonasqnmarucketRivers
asscenicnatural assetsin a redeveloping
Downtown.Extendingsoumthto the
Crawford StreetBridge and complenedin
1996, tIme project includesa seriesof river
walksand opensspacecf. Gardner-Jackson
Park alomg the realignedrivers, which
themselvesconvergein a small park. The
focusof the relocatedrivers is Water Place
Parkq.v., anevocationof the Old Cove
Basin Iticaned just north t,f Downtown.

Roger Williams Memorial Park
193033, 198!

The spring whererue Europeansetrlenienn
at Providencewas begunin 1636 had been
commcealedfor mammy years in the cellarof a
building an the corner of North Maim-i Street
amid Alamo Lane.JudgeJeromeJ. Hahn
purchasedthe property in 1930 and gave in
to the cip- in memoryof his father, Isaac
Hahn, thefirst citizen of Jewish faith no be
electedto office by Providencevoters.
Architect Norman Isham designenithe wall,
steps,and well curb, all erectedin 933, and
the ProvidenceParksDeparnmemmninstalled
the evergreengarden;the enclosedspaceis a
fine exampleof a Colonial Revival garden
toom. The park was expandedin 1942 when
nbc descendantsnaf Gabriel Bernon, a French
Huguenotwho settled in Providenceiii m 686
and foundedthe Anglican Church,donaned
their ancestor’shomesiteno the city. This Ion
is now known asthe Bernon Grove.

in ‘959 Co//egetiil/: A Denmonstration
Studyof Historic Area Renewalrecnimnmend
ed expanding the site no thearea boundedby
North Main, Smnith, Canal,and Haymarken
now Park Row Streetsand proposedan
elaborateinterpretivecenter.The hand was
acquiredand clearedby the National Park
Servicein the early i os; archaeological
study of the site fnsllowed in themid-i
Final sitework an the park was realized in
981. The site was informally landscaped

by Albert Veri Associatesno accommodate
recreationalpurposes,and ins circulation
relatesno than of the adjacentOld State
House Paradeq.v.. At the northend of the
park, the Natinanal Park Serviceoperatesirs
headquartersin time William Annram House
m738, T790.

Today the conintry’s smallestNanitinal
Park is in excellentcondition.

Roger Williams Park
1871, 1878, 1904, 1924, et Seq.

In T871 Betsy Williams bequeatheda mm.
acretract of and to the city for use as a
public park or landscapedcemetery.The
landcontaineda Williams-fanmily cottage
and the family buryingground. The City of
Providenceacceptedthe gift in a 871 and
mademinor site improvementsbefore hiring
HoraceWiiihamn ShalerClevelandin 1878 to
designthe plansfor the park. Clevelandhiad
workedpreviouisiy in Providenceat Butler
Hospital q.v..

In its overall conceptCievehand½plan
is centeredin nhe mainstreampicturesque
designtradinion. It enmphasizesscenicquality
aswell as imctirporatespracticalctmnsidera
nions: for exanple,viewsthroughthe park
are carefully controlled for maximmium effect,
while a screenof trees along Elmwoud
Avenuevisually separatesthe landscaped
groundsfrom sheclattering exteriortraffic.

The original section of park developed
following Cleveland’s designs,which closely

informed the designof the areasadded ro the
original acreage.By m 88775 acreshad been
improved,including z miles of new drives,
3 miles of concretewalks, Over ioo small
flower beds,ii larger flower beds, and a
large rtise beds.By ‘893, the park had
reachedits current 43 i-acre size slightly
diminishedin the zorh ceminury by construc
tion of RhodeIsland Route to rampways.

In addition to passiverecreationalactivity,
the park early beganno develop facilities for
active use: zoo ‘890, nuseum2895,
carouselbetween‘894 and i 897; boat
housea 897, casino t898; handstand
t9t5; and Templeof Music t914. By

897, approximately t i acresof lakes
had been dredged,with the fill usedno
enrichmore barrensoil amid no develop the
surroundinghiliocks, gardens,andpark
grounds.Under nbc guitlanceof the Works
ProgressAdministration during the 1930s,

the seal island and the orientalgardens
werecreated.

During the 1938 hurricanethe park iost
over 3,000 trees. Laterimegleenand lack of
mainnemmancewithin the park between the
mos and i97os resultedin the loss of a
greatdeal of plant material and some
structuraldeterioration.Beginning in the
mid- a resurgenceof immnerest in Roger
Wmlhiamns Park has resulted in the resnoratinin
of nmany of the park facilities and improve
mnemmns iii the landscapingthroughoutthe
park. Today the park renaimss ins original
Clevelandplan with its later overlays and is
oneof the bestexemplarsof the city park
movememmrin New England.

90 Smith Street
Rhodeisland StateHtuseGrounds
1891-1904, 1911, 19/4, etseq.

No sine was specified for the State House in
the design-competitionannouncemenns,and
none nf the entries, imchuding McKmm, Mead
& Whine’s winner, showsany sire-specific
setnimmg. This site, an the crest of Smith Hill
imnniedianelynorthof Downtown Providence,
wassoon selected.By m 895 the firm had
reacheda solution preliminary no what was
realized:the building set relatively closeno
Smith Streetwith a semi-circularvehicular-
accessdrive to the northentranceand steps
on the south sidethat descendto a wide,
divided, tree-linedwalkway toward
Dowmmtown Providence.The foundation
terracingwas soonexpandedno raise the
building even more prominently abovethe
depressedsouth-slopinglawn. The siting
pushesthe building higher and farther
south effectively to give it greatervisual
prominencein Downtown Providence.

The siting responsereflects an annemprto
overcomethe visual confusionof the new
Union Snaninn 1896-98, thenunder
construction.Rising above the north sidetf

ExchangePlace on am-i artificial embankment,
the station turned its back to the State Htiuse
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and presenteda view of passengersheds,
rail lines, and a large freight yard. The
organizationand siting of the Union Station
complexhad been proposedby the railroads
and ratified in 1889 by ProvidenceCity
Council. Only after thosedecisionswere
madedid urban-designissuesreach the
handsssf the architectsof the State Honmse
and Unisan Station.

As urban planning cameinto greater
focus in the early aorhcentury, architects
and plannersperpenniallyprovided plansfor
improving the relationshipsamongthe State
House, Union Station, amid Downtown.
Nothing cameof them until the late m 9705.

The Capitol CenterProjectseealso
ProvidemiceRivers,begun in m98 m, removed
the rail emhankments,nsovedthe tracks, and
creatednew developmentover the mtived
tracks. View corridorsfrom Downtownno
theSnareHouseplayed an important role in
the orgamnzanionof the new development.
The plan hacks, however,the subtlety of
McKimmi’s intendedapproachno the Stare
Housefronm Downtowmm, especiallyas
FrancisStreetapprnachesthe building head
on, insteadat a 6o-degreeangle, which
consnamnlyrevealstwo elevationsof rhe
buildimig in approach.An last, the State
Houseis physically incorporatedintsm
Downtown Providemice.

Water Place Park
1996

The mmornlmwest term minis nif the River Walk is
a circular widening of theWoonasquatucken
River with promenades,bridges, terraces,
and amphitheatrelocanedaround its
perimeter.Designedby architectand planner
Williams, I. Warner, whim envisionedand
oversawthe realizatinanif the River
Relocationproject, Water Place Park evokes
the m9rh-cennuryCove Basin and Promenade.
Unlike ins predecessor,in benefitsby isolation
from vehicular traffic amid by an ever
increasinglycleanerriver, Its highly articulat
ed paving, tailings,bridge detail, light
fixtures, and benchesare a 19905 reaction
no minim,malisr landscapetreatmentsof the
t9605 and t970s.

WoodwardRoad
JesseMetcalfResidence,mow Wnskuck Park
1869 /922, 1940, 1948

WanskuckMill ownerJesseMetcalf built his
housein an ample landscapesetting at the
northm cud of WoodwardRoad,physically
close hut visually disnamir from she mill. After
his death,the property passedto his son
Jesse.The property had foundationplantings
arountlthe houseand specimentreesacross
the broad, rolling lawns.

in accordancewith the tern-is of the
youngerMetcalf’s will, his widow donated
the property no the city-of Providencein
t948 with the provisioms than the househe
demolishedand the laud usedas a public

park. WanskuckPark openedin i949. Some
0f the outbuildings remnaims,as do the
informal plantings tan the z8-acresire.

RICHMOND

BeaverRiver RoadAgricultural District
BeaverRiver Roadsouthof RhodeIsland
Rnsute ‘38 retainsa strong rural agricultural
character,with flat open hay fields lining
both sides of the narrow winding road. There
are no stonewalls or hedgerowsto define the
streenscapeitself, insteadthe scenicquality is
dependenton the landuse on either side of
the road. The misosn scenicportions of the
road lie from the Hoyle and Walnut Ridge
farnassouthno ShannockRoad.Residential
subdivision,however,much diminishesins
agriculturalquality toward the misirnhernend.
Otherportions of the road are bordered
with woodlandtar mew houselots.

m33 BeaverRiver Road
Walnut Ridge Farni ca r86a et ser/.

A smahi gentleman’ssheepfarns,reduced
from 140 no 6o acres,much of in revertedto
woodland.The farm complex,sired nearthe
road, is reachedby a graveldrive west from
BeaverRiver Road; the coniplex hnesboth
sides of the drive, with houseon the south
and barn, sheds,corn cribs, ammd sheeppen
on the north. The landhas been farmed since
the t 8th century,hut the farm complexdares
only from the m 86os. It operatedas a dairy
farmi-i afterWorld War II and todaysupports
a small flock of sheepon two small fields
and acresof densewoodland.

z CarolinaNooseneckRoad
MeadowburgFarm ,nid-i9th ccnturyet seq.

One of the last working dairy farmmss in Rich
mond, thefarm includes234 acres,almost
half of the torah agricultural lam-id in town.
l’he farm housedates no the mid-,9nh centu
ry, hut the agrictulnural significanceis mid
aonh century: dairy activity, revealedin the
buildings, structures,and fields, hascontin
ued heresince the i9405. The large farm
yard complex, which occupiesapproximately
m acres,includesthe farmhonuseand agricul
tural outbuildings and structuresarrangedin
a quadrangleeastof the house:two silos, a
tool and equipmentshed, manurepit, horse
pen with shed,small fruit orchard,farm
offices, and two large cow barns,one with
attachedmilk hsiuse.The ruins of the
Richniond Town Pniund are situatedan the
edge of the farmyard on the roadside.Across
the road, the farm imseludesalmosto acres
of cultivated corn fields.The remainimmg
acreageis covered with woodland.

moo Lewisnon Avenue
Clark Farm rnid-isth centuryc/Seq.

A handsomecomplex, no longer actively
farmed, bun with structuresthat keenlyevoke
the agricultural past.The center-chimney

gambrel-rooffarmhousefaces southwithin a
stone-walledyard. Agricuhnsuraloutbuildings
line up north of the farmhouse:to its
immediatemsortheastare a shed,corncrib,
amid barn; two more shedsare no the north
west. A snmall field lies north of the harts.
Woodsencroachon this well definedcoin
plex, hut a path north of the house leadsno
the Clark famisily cemeteryseparatedfrom
the immediatefarmyard by a what was once
a tilled field.

6, New London Turnpike
Reynolds Farms 1757 et Seq.
A working farm into the 194os,this ,8nh-
centurycomplex retains o nif ins original
63 acresand includessome m 9th-i- and aonh
centuryaddinisins am-id alneranitins.The road
separatesthe cnd-gabie-rosifhisiuse enlarged
to theeast in the a95os,facingsouth just
southof theroad, from the old gable-roof
board-and-battenbarn amid the main field
northof the road, To the southwestof the
farmhouseis the h,anked,shimgled cow barn
with iarge gambrel roof. Hayfields, wetlands,
and the large farmn pond are now usedfor
recreationalpurposes.The restof the acreage
has revertedto woodland.Thoughi-ion in
activeagriculturalproducnitams,the farm
complex, with ins associatedsapen fields, farn
pond, seriesof stonewalls, and ins siting
along the dirt-surfacedTurnpike, make this
complexone of the bestevocationsof
agricultural history in southernRhodeIsland.

ShannockHill Road
Landscapeamid Srreenscapc
Thoughmost of the housesbordering this
road are histtric, they do mis-it remain in
active farm operation.However, open fields
associatedwith thesepropertiescreateone
of themost sceniccultural landscapesin the
state. The siring of the individual farmsneads
combineswith the spectaculardistant views
of the Richmond Hills, the Beaver Valley
Agricultural District, and tIme hamdscape
runmiing no NarragansettBay. The road
capturesthe essenceof rural southwestern
Rhodeisland with undulatingtopography,
small brooks,contained sighnlinesno small
farmsneads,and distantviews acrossrocky
farn fields.

SCITUATE

37 Central Pike
I-larris-Knowhtom-i Farm
ouid-r9th centuryet Seq.
One of the last working dairy farnms in
Scinuane,this moo-acrefarm dateslargely to
the early zoth cemtury. Most of the farm
complex, on the north side saf the road,
includesfarmhouse,barn,garage,shed,and
two silos arrangedin loosequadrangular
form; around in are pasturesand hay fields.
Acrossthe rssad is a second hosise,another
barn, hay field, pasture,and corn field. /n is
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significant for both its active statusand for
ins longevity in open cultivation.

6z WestcottRoad
lmmdiais Orchard Farm

WesncotnRoadseparatesthe r-snory mid
m 9th-ceimrurylmotmse s-in the east fromim the two
barnson thewest. i’wna open,unfenced fields
lie h-ienweenfarmn comiiplex and time hsiuse and
RocklandRoad. Maintainedas meadows,
they provide a scenicsetting for the house.
Omae horse pasturesurroundedby electric
fence is south of the barn. This property’s
setting and wossdiamdedgesmainnaimmthe
rnmrai characterof tile landscape.Beyondthe
houseon WesrcotnRoadthe land has been
recentlysubdivinled for residentialhouselots.

SMITH F I EL I

Austin Avenue
OrchardDistrict

While copiously developedwith snmhnmrhan
mesidences,especiallytoward ins southern
emit1, Anisrin Avettueretains both hnuldings
and agricultural lam-id use than evokethe
area’s importanceto Smithfield’s reputation
as omme of the state’sgreatestapple-producing
areas.

8 Austin Avenue
Wanerman-WinsorFarm 1710 Ct seq.

A tract owned and farnmed by thie Wimmsor
faniily from m 55 numni I the mid-zoth century.
ThommsasIC. Winmssar, "The Apple King," the
state’s largestapple grower, actively farmed
the moo-acrefarmmm fron the m 89os until his
death in 1949. He planteda row of maple
trees alolmg Asmsrin Avenue-still standing-
am-id namedthe place "Maplewsaod Farm."
By 907, the farm had more than i 5oo apple
trees and annuallyproducedm oo barrelsof
cider. Wunsnr’s sot-i continued to cultivate the
orcharduntil the Hurricaneof i 954 severely
damagedthe trees;after t956, time handwas
sold for residential devehoprncmir,leavingonly
the houseand ins immediateagricultural
oninbutldings-wagonshed,barn, cider mill,
wash and out house,and barn am-id ice-house
foundations-on m .8 acresof land.

113 Austin Avenue
StephenWinsor I:armmm ca r8y5

A very fine mid-i 9th-ccnturygemitlcnman’5
farm seton 10 acres.Sen well hack from
the moad and surrssnmmmdedby dry-laid stone
walls, nhe Inalianatevilla amid ins immediate
osinhuildingsstammd an the end of a long,
tree-lineddrive. Parallel rows of topiary
evergreensscreenthc housefrom the road
anti thelong drive. Orchardsstood nearthe
road and heysandthe house; thosein front
have been removed,while thosebeyondare
overgrown.Outbuildingsinclude a large,
four-level barn stablein the nmid- i 9705 but
nsawseriouslydeteriorated,a wagon shed,
a privy, and a hargc ncw garagedirectly
behind the house.

i29 Austin Avenue

Daniel Winstar House/ RedwoodFarm
1739 en seq.

An ample colsanialhousewith several farns
shedsto the rear. With 29 acresof land,
this property remnamims iii agricultural use.

47 Austin Avenue
Wanermamm-FsasterHouse / Cirann Farm
before 1750 et seq.

The large Colonial farmhs,useat the corimer
of Maplevilie Roadand Austin Avenue
standsamid apple orchardsthat extend
msornh,south,and west of the house.While
time property is somewhatreduced in size-
about‘o acreswere sold off during the
Depression-thisnearly90-acreproperty
is perhapsomie sif the bestpreservedof the
s,rchsardoperationswhich madeSmithfield
so famous.

ç6 CapronRsaad
StevenSteereFarmn ca 1825-1830et seq.

Am-i active dairy farm, the prsiperny us
isicaned on ntip of a hill with a view of the
WoonasquarucketValley no the east.The
fran-ic and cinder-blockoutbuildings located
nearthe house illustrate changingagricul
tural technologyand architecturalstyles.
This complex is significant as an important
agricultural operationfrona the early 19thm

century to the present.

30 Harris Road
Harris Farm /84, et seq.

A very small bun highly intact family farm
located on a steepcurve in the road, the
property has a vernacularGreek Revival
farmhouseon the eastsides,f the road amid
a mcix of imists,ric and conteniporary farm
outbuildings sum the west sinhesif the road
set amidst small snone-walledfields occupied
by a flock of sheepand a small orchard.
North of the farmsreadis a sn-iall, 18th-
centuryhouse.Well sited astride Harris
Road,Harris Farm exemplifies a functional
historic farmstead.

2 1 t Harris Road
Farm /ate ,Sth centuryet seq.

Occupyinga nriamigle fornmeni by Harris
Road,Lime Rsick Road,and DouglasPike,
this small, commnained,picturesqueproperty
includesfarmnimsause,orchard,outhuihdings,
and pasnum-ehat-id framed by trocs. The farstm
housesnammds behinda snot-ic wall nearthe
road in the middle of a well-landscaped
houseyard sum l.inie Rock Road. Behind the
mouseare a hart-i and shed. A few cows and
severalapple treesoccupy the restof the lot.
A snalh farnm-producestandis on Douglas
Pike. This prsiperny representsthe small
family-run fart-is which producesenough
surplusno marketon site hut primarily
supportsthe farm family.

SOUTH KINGSTOWN

BnidgenownRoad
1934

A spectacsmlarhyscenic parkway from Tower
Hill Roadno Middlebridge Road.The rsiad
winds down the steepshapeeastof i’ower
Hill, and providessweeping viewsof the
Pennaquam,iscuttRiver, Narragansettshore
line, NarragansettBay amid ins bridges,asmd
Jamestownat-id Aquidmieck Islands In the
distance.Bnidgenown Rniad was the first
usein the stateof "Pairway Pavement
Construction,"a roadwaywith opposite
lanesof travel separatedby a medianstrip.

z Jingle Valley Road
Covell Farni ca ‘890. cr2 /947 et seq.

A modernturf farnm, evs,lved from earlier
dairy amid potato prodocriot-i, framed by pine
woods on the west, north, and east.The
Coveil fanmil- purchasedthe tic-acre tract in
the lane i 9th centuryand developeda pro
ductive dairy farm. In rIme m,mid-zoth cennnmry,
farm prsudocnionswinchmeni to potatoesamid -
nnrf. The loosely quadrangularhouse-and-
barn complex Is set closeno the road. North
of the cnniphex is a small farni pond and
secondhsiuse. Turf fields extendwest frsmnm
the farmiu csimmmphex. This prs,pernyrepresemins
an important icc-year-sAdfamily farm
operationat-id illustratesadaptiveresponse
to chamigim-ig market demamsdsin zoth
century farnmimmg.

961 KingsnownRoad
IsaacPeaceRodmanResidence1855 Ct seq.

Situated on a well landscapedlot and
screemmedfromm the road lay massedplantings
of rhododemsdronsam-id native shrnihs, the
property houndaryis linen1 with large trees,
also scatteredthroughsmutruie site. Recent
plantingsand landscapeadditions have been
addedcloseno the house.The property
doesi-ion reflect ome particular monmemmnof
designcd-lammdscapeI istory, hun layers sif
additions and changesby each successive
owner. Well nmainrained,the site is best
ninderstoodasan evnilved homeowner-
designedlandscape.

1057 KingssownRoad
Hazard Mensorial 90-2O, 1928

In j i , WellesheyCollegePresidetmrEtnerita
CarolineHazard comnmissmmariedsculptor
Daniel ChesterFrench to createan allegorical
sculpture, "Ihe Weaver," and gave it to the
town in nmemoryof her father and hrsanhers,
owners ammd directorsof the PeaceDale Mills.
Architect Henry Bacon collaboratednan time
architecturalsetting of the moiumenn.ha
i 928, I-hazardcommissionedOlmsned
Brothersnsa preparesine plansand plantings
for the nieniortal, including the approach
from Kingstown Roadamid detailsof the
stepsnearthe m-imonuniem-in. Today the
motsumcut rem-mail-is mica r time library, just as
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originally imasrailed,but mrs sim pie backdrop
of evergreermplantingshas hecs,mmmemuch
overgrovn,emacrciachingon riae msanument
and nearhyhenches.

zi Main Street
Larchwood mimi 1831 et seq.
Built by JaniesRobinsonand sold with
6o acresof land to Stephenand Susan
Wright abotin i8ço. The Wrighns had made
a small forrnine dnmring the California Gold
Rush, and tin their return landscapedthe sire
into a Itacal showplaceby addingretaining
walls of hewms granite and ornamentaliron,
and grading the lawns, and addingtrees and
shrubsacrossthe grounds.The property
becamean inn in 926, and as in grew the
groundswere claimed for addinisans,parking
Ions, and matmtdtismr eatingareas..Today the
site reflects the naid-j9rh cenmnury landscape
imnprovememinsmadeby the Wrighns overlaid
with later planrimmgs and sire changesto
accommodatethe useof the site asa public
inn and restaurant.The landscapereflects
thesechangesamid remainsan imampornant
examplesaf changesin designedlandscapes
no fir changeduses.

Main Street
RobinsonEstates1877 et seq.

Immediatelysouthof Wakefield on the east
side of Post Rsaad,threecounnry houses
imforn-ially landscapedas a famiii ly compound
by the Rohinisotafamily hegimaning in the lane
a 9nh cemmrury includeEdgewoodFarn .877;
"Endelar," rIme JeremiahP. RobinsonHouse
i 887; McKim, Mead & White, architects;
and "The Manor," the R. R. Robinson
Houseca i 9 mc; I-lmlnon & Jackson,archi
tects.The propertieshave been thivided one
from anotheramid then furthersuhdividedas
ounbuildimmgswere convertednna residences,
hut the original estatesretain some defint
nion, albeit blurred, of property hues.There
is no specific designto this evolved land
scape,and each houseis sitttaredal umig the
cnmrving, tree-limmed roadwaysamidst open
lawnsand scatteredtreeplantings.

Manunock SchoolhouseRoad
Agricultural District

Windy Meadniws, Weeden Farm PostRoad,
and Harben I1a rms are close in prsiximity am-id
agriculturalcharacter.In active agricultural
usesince ] 85 i, Windy Meadowsis a a 6o-
acre turf farm operatedsince 192! by the
Meyer fantily. rime farm is located mmcxr to
Trusrom Ps,iad amid includeslong distant
views to the marshes,thepond, and the
ocean.The Harl-ict/Browning Farm is a
155-acredairy farmi located eastsif Windy
Meadows.The farm has been operatedby
the Browning family for generaniomis.The
site includesa farnihouseca i 730 and
harns/ourbuildingsdating frons the naid-t9th
century. Cornfields,hayfields,and pasture
surronsndthe housecomplex tan ml I sides.

WeedenFarm, imorrlm of the Browning Farm,
is a well maumraiisedgentleman’sfarm which
includesa 3 5-acnc ‘yard" and six acresof
fields which are leasedno the Browning
fa miii ly. This farmhouseat-id ounbuildimsgs
daneno the mid-i 8th century.The house
yard includesthe house,lawn areasshaded
hy largespecimentrees, a harm-i convertedto
a guesthouse,other barnsand outbuildings.
and a tennis court. Flay and corim fields
surround thehousecssimiplex no thesouth
adjoimaimsgthe Browmaimsg Farm and east.
Tsigenherthesethreefarm-ms comprisea
sigmsificanr, cohesiveagriculturaldistrict, amid
representboth traditional and conrenmporary
usesof historic agricultural farm sites.

Ministerial Road
Streenscape

This highly scenic6-niihe road featureschtms
rered residences,wosadiamids,marshes,amid
camps.The road doesnnar, however, possess
the visual agrarianlandscapevariety more
typical of other Sonmnh Kingsrownrural roads
open fields, rolling terrain, farmsreads,etc..
hmsnead,large amoutinsof rhododemidrtsmi a i-id
mountain laurel fornm am-i attractive undersnss-
ry no the mostly wnioded roadside.Nor laid
our until iS 7, the road crossesa 7nh-centurv
ministerial hands. In m966 the stateconducted
a scenicstudyof the road: in recommended
acquisitionof land along both sides of the
road, hut took no acnisin.Unique for its
relative hack of roadsidedevelopment,
Mimmisnerial Road epitomizesthe wooded
rural byway typical of cetatraland wesnermi
Rhode Island.

527 Mooresfield Road
Palnaer-GardnerHtiuse i 8th century

Thoughthebestnmaimmna immed of all Monires
field Roadagricultural sines, in retainsommhy
ii acres.The restof rhme landhas beema
subdividedfor houseIsmns. The house, harms,
amid shedare surrotuadedby a small pond,
sniall hay field, and woodland.The property
is usedas a residence,and thefields are kept
opemi to provide a sennimag for the house.

ifl7 Mooresfield Road
Hedgerow,Mrs F. Deinanann
Tsiorelh Residence1933

The Isoosewasdesigntd by Gunnhcr&
Bea tnis AssociatesBoston; the groummds,by
lammdscapearchirecrElizabethClark Gummnhcr
Cambridge.The 3-acnesite containsa
Ctah,,msial Revival forusal garden,unusual
phanrimigs of trees amid shrubs,anda gardems
hotuse. The simple driveway entranceamid
parkim-ig areanearni-ic hamiuseare utilitarian
amid siniply planted.

The site slopesaway from therear of the
house,and a wide stomme am-id grassterrace
with stoneretaining wall exploit the gradeto
overlook a hedgedformtaah gardenarea. Steps
descendto the gardenfntimim the centerof the
terrace,and the elliptical reflectingpotal at
the baseof the stepsextemadsthe seqnmennial

axis furnimer into the gardeim. A full-width
white pergolaterminatesthe axis an the end
of the gardemm,with a segmental-archennramice
centeredsiua axis with the terrace,arid
establishesa crossaxis vista which leadsto
orher parts of the garden.Chipped hedges
line thesides of the formal gardems.The
central gardemsarea,probably niriginall
atmnuals with perennialborders,is now
simply a grasslawn.

Beyondthe formal gardema are nwo less
formal gardenIsreas.Pathsamid vistaslead
the visitor from onegardenarea to another
throughoutthesite. Though cost of the
herhacesartsplantingsare i-missing,the site
still retains its overall designelementsand
architecturalfeatures.

An important exampleof early zoth
centuryresidentiallandscapedesign,this
property is the only examplesif Gtmnnher’s
work iii Rhside Island.

Old North Road
Ponter-Noyes-PeckhamFarmit
cc ,8,o, cc 1914

The 20-acrecoreof a once coo-acretract.
Agricultural activity occurredhere from
the 173osinto the 19405, and the remaining
buildings, strnucnures,and hatsdscape illustrate
changesin farnaingover that long period.
The farna complex,arrangedin a loose
quadrangle,includesa cemirer-chimneyhonise
ca aS mc, ca 914, nwo early 20th-century
sheds,and a 9205 seedbarn, the only one
of ins kind in the state.Stonewalls, some
lined with hedgerows,define the toughly
ornhogsamsahfields that spreadarsanind the
farm coniphex.Originally one of the large
farms of the NarragansettPlanners,in became
a nenuammnfarta in the early m 9th century.In
revertednsi geiaerah farnm productionduring
the owmmership of Azel Noyes,who purchased
the then m63-acreparcel in 848. By the
19205 Arthur Pcckhamproducedand
promotedspecimengrasses-principally
Rhode island Bent Agrost:stcouis, later
supplementedwith SeasideBeian Agrostis
naaratuna and CreepingBent Agrostis
stolonifera-andadded rh-ic seedbarn no
houseseed-ssmrningand -packuigsapcraniomms.

Post Road
Roh,immssmo Estates -
Watson Tract cc 1690-ca /940

Oimce a ii i-acre estateof the Reverend
Elisha F. Watsom-i. who occnmpicd the m 7th-
centuryComigdmmn Housebetweenm
and his deathsin n900, the prsapernywas
developednhrsanighthe aonh cenntmry hy his
descenda ins mint i a fan-i ml y coin1-iti u ud with
significant architect-designedresidences.The
enclave is a larger, more ehahsmraneversion of
the Rohinsoti Estatesq.v., with substantial
housestan a tsphe, welh-landscaped kits a long
curvilinear interior roadwaysamidstwooded
areas,opems lawms, and scatteredplatmrings
of large deciduoustrees and shrubs.
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1820 ross Road
Rocky MeadowsFarm, I 754 et seq.

A 14-acrem-esidenceand family sheepfarm,
the property is very small, nearly maintained,
amid isolated from otherfarm-ms exnann in
South Kingsnown.The house is located close
no the road and forms one side of a loose
quadrangularcomplexwith the barma,
convertedbarn, pond, vegetablegarden,and
livestock pens.Small pasturesand sheeppens
spreadnna the west, south, amid east,and their
configimranisansrespondmnire tn-i the rough,
rocky topographythan no mi-in-ire abstract
geometries.The open areasare borderedby
deciduouswoods.The housedares to 5754;

the barnsamid outbuildings,to the m9nh and
zonh cemmnuries.The propertyis important for
ins scaleand overall landscapecharacterasa
gonadexample of small-scaleRhodeisland
family farming.

3401 SouthCounty Trail
Henry MarchannFarm before 7760 c/seq.

Oneof the few remainingNarragansett
Plannerhouseswith significant acreage,
Marchammt Farm includesapprnaximanely200

acresand remainsa highly telling example
of mid-i 8th centuryhouseand farm design.
The house was built by JosephBabcockand
purchasedaround 1775 by Marchanr,who,
like manyof the NarragansettPlanners,
retainedbusinessinterestsiii Newport. The
hand was farm-med into the early zoth century,
bun in recentyearshas been usedasa rural
retreat.Marchanndescendantsstill own the
property.

Located acrossfrom the GreatSwamp,
the housesins off the road 0mm a dirt lane.
Stonewalls line the driveway and delineate
the historic field patterns.A seriesof out- -
buildings frame the dooryard to the rearof
the house.A large barn foundationremains
on the other side of the dirt lane imear the
housecomplex. Three ‘good fields" nearthe
houseremain open ascomm amid hay fields,
rentednsa a local farmem.Time remainmmsg75
acreshave returnedno wnasidland.A sundial
sins on a naIl woodenpost in the front house
yard, rIse only remnantn-if "Aunt Sarah’s
Garden"nearthe house.The sire today
reflects thesamelandscapehisnniry as mammy
of RhodeIsland’s early farnms: the former
agricultural landscapeshavehmecome the set
ting for private rural pleasuregrounds.This
sine is well nmainnainedamid well documented.

173 Torrcy Road
Kymbolde,CharlesDean Kimball Residence
early zoth century

A large Colonial Revival houseconstructed
for a govermiorof RhodeIsland hy architect
StanfordWhine of McKim, Mcad & White.
Sen well back from the road on a well land
scapedterracedhawmm with a view of the river
below and oceanbeyond,the hnausestands
amid scatteredgroupings of deciduoustrees

and shrubs.The property had a large garden
eastof the house at the baseof the terrace,
hnmr this has since been convertedto lawms.

Todaythe remnantsof the earlier plaimnings
remain. Sinmple and well-mainnained,this
property and nisan sif the Welsh family across
the snreenform a nice complementof early
20th-century residenceswtnh simpledesmgmed
landscapes.

182 Tonrey Road
Welsh House 1915

Bnult as a sunnmerresidence,nbc lsotmseis
situatedon a well landscapedman with
magnificentviewsof the bay and oceanno
the eastand south.The property retains irs
earlyzorh century character,though sumeof
the detailsof the hamdscapehave been lust.

The houseis set hack from Torrey Road
behind a long evergreenhedge.A semi
circular driveway entersthe sine througha
breakin the hedge, travels to a turn-around
in front of the house,thenruns besidethe
musepasta detachedgarageand garden
area no exit the property nhroughanother
breakin the hedge.The extantphanrimigs are
simple and reflect varietiestypical iii the
early20th century: yew, privet, beech,maple,
flowering large shrubs.A gardenoncean the
rear of the househas revertedto grasslawmm.

4640 Tower Hill Road
Shepherd’sRunm, Rtmsh SnurgesResidence
1936

Mr and Mrs Rush Snurgespurchasedseveral
farmsneadstotaling 200 acresalongTower
h-hill Roadin i 934. They then engaged
Bearnix JonesFarrandno providethe land
scapesetting for the mmewly constructed
Norman-stylemamatarhousein nh-ic middle of
their property. The housestandsan theend of
a long driveway which terminatesin fronr of
the housein aim elliptical forecourt. Southof
the forecourt Farrammddesigneda walled,
tao-foot-hongfornaah garden.Flowerbeds
extendeddown time sides and centralportions
of the garden,whosekey axis wasaccented
with fountains,dectaraniveiron gates,arid a
pergola-likegardenseatareaan the far end
away from the house.West of the fsarecourt
a seriesof stonestairsand a path hued with
cherries,dogwninad,amid hawrhormm led to a
large vegetablegardenand stablesarea.East
sif the housewas a snomme terraceand patio
which offered views of the meadowsand
pasturesleading off to the Narrow River
and NarragansettBay in thedistance.

The Sistersof the Crossand Passinimm
acquirednheproperty in 1959-a96o, added
huihdingsto the east,and sold pnirnitimms taf the
land. The hsauseam-id the overall structureof
Fanrand’sgardendesignremain, bun the
views-from the east terraceno the water are
blocked and pathshave becomeovergrown.

Today the house reummains vacammn, and the
gardenis extant,nhnugh sufferingfrom

limited i-maintenanceandvandalism.As a
rare exampleof Farrand’swork, the sire
deservesprotection.

Universityof RhodeIsland
RhodeIsland Agriculrniral College,
now Universityof RhodeIsland
1894-1903 etseq.

A donuhiequadrangle,now heavily built
aroundand upon, is the centerpiecefrom
which this large campusspreads.The
college nonmninely consultedOlmsnedBrothers
henween m 894 and 1903 abtiun campus
planmmsgissues, ineludimig entranceroad,
quadrangledevelopment,sirmmmg new build
ings, and plantingsaroumid faculty housing
and campushoundaries.In addition, the
firm-i-i wasaskedto visit the cnmhlege annually
no adviseon planting amid landscapedesigms
manners.

The early campuslayout called for a
doublequadrangle,with ctallegebuildings
surroundingins outside edgesand the streets
and pathssurroondimigeachquadrangle
plantedwith elms. Today the doublequad
rangleplan remains extant,hut the construc
tion of RangerHall and GreenHail has filled
the land within the southernquadrangle.As
the university has growmm, so has the campus:
for example, areasonce plannedfor open
fields and botanicalgardenshave filled with
dormitories,classroom buildings, and park
ing Inins. The elms surrnmunmdinmgthe quad
ranglewere lost no Dnmnch Elm disease.
Zelkovashavebeen plannedwithin the last
ten yearsno beginno reclaim the historic
appearaimceof the quadrangle.

The involvementhereof Olmsned Brothers
amid tither campusplannersthroughoutthe
zoth ccmmnury is nypical for educational
institutinans.

500 WakesCorner Road
Conrrell Homesteadomid-,9thcenturyet seq.

A working 75-acrefarni in mixed agricultur’
al pnsmduerion,including hay, corn, dairy
ct,ws, poultry, arid vegetables.Bumldimigs
imiclude a barn, house,and ourhuildings
which date from ca. i85o no the t960s;

the farm complex is arrangedin a loose
quadranugle.The farm hasbeen in active
culnivarinma sincethe early m9rh century,and
has been a registeredAyrshire dairy farm
since the mid- r9rla century. It remains a
significaist exampleof mid-size fanimly
farming in hong-termi-mixed agriculture.

264 WalmsheyLane
The Giebe ca 1730-ca 1930, 1980

A i-acre gardenfragmentof the So acresof
gardensand fields arnemidanrms the residence
of the Rev. JamesMacSparran.By n93o all
than remainedwere the terracedgardens-ui
front of thie housesine-plantedwith Iliac
hedges,pears,peaches,mulberries,clove
pimsks, and lilies, in i 980, niew ownersincnar
poraredthe old terracesamid foundation imino
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a gardenfor a new houseerectedbehind
the old foundation.Today the gardenarea
in front of the houseresemhhesits t9 30

appearance.Thoughomaly a small portion
remains,the reclaimedgardenis an
important remnantof an early landscape.

TIVERTON

r BetsencourtLane
Cook’BennemscourrFarm
late iSth centuryet seq.

A zoo-acredairy farm in deterioratingcondi
tion. Severalhousesand barnslining a long
dirt lane in the central pornitan of the proper
ty are surroundedby cornfieldsand pasture.
The landscapeand buildings are very poorly
mainnaimied,with dehrisscatteredrhroughonmr
nhe farmyard and field edges. Large-scale
agricultural activity heredamesno the
mid’,9nh century, but lack s-if maintenance
compromisesthe innegrinyof the landscape.

1507 CrandallRoad
Middle AcresDairy Farm-i-i ca ‘8z et seq.

A large working dairy farm with wonderful
views to opemi fields and woodededges,the
property has a houseand harm-is close no the
toad; the sipen fields are located in the lower,
flat terrain.Therehave been i-many modifica
tions to thefarmhouseand the landscape
around the barn. In activecultivation since
the early u 9rh century,the property is in fair
condition, with somedeteriorationof
structuresamid landscape.

2794 Main Road
Durfee Estate 1690-98 c/seq.

Between ‘690 and ‘698, William Durfee
and his mew bride receivedland in Tivernoum
as a weddingpresentfrom his father,
Thomas Dimrfee of Pornsmmonith. 1’he couple
built a dwelling house,encinsseda garden,
and set out an appleorchard.They built a
stonecook houseand otherstoneoutbuild
ings for their slaves.The buildings and
orchard wereset around an saval courtyard.
The gardenwas placedon am-i easternslope
with full snmmm exposure.Mrs Durfee grew
flax, lettuce, and mulberry trees on this sine.
During irs earli’ years,the Durfee farm
was reportedlyknownas "The Egypt of
Tivemnon" becauseit was ‘the land of corn."

The property remainedin Dtmrfee
ownershipnimmnaugh the ,9th cemimury, and
irs history am-id agriculturalactivity are well
documented.A cemeteryamid row of elms
in front of the housewere addedin the m 8th
century.The nariginal farmhousewas replaced
in 1768 with the presentsrrucnsmre.During
the RevolunisimiaryWar producefrom the
farm was usedto feed Colonial troops. In

JosephDnmrfee becameheir no the
estate,and he addedyuccasand other
perennialsto the garden.

The property hooksmuch as in did when
extensivelydocumentedin 1930. The walled
gardenlies easrof the house,and stoneout
buildings with orchards,gardens,and mead
ows extend south of the house.Perennuials
and vegetablesare in the gardem beds.Today
the property is msor so heavily planned as it
was during the early zorh century; for exam
ple only two large boxwoodon eachside of
thefront dotr remain of two long hedges.

Thus sire is an important early Rhode
island landscape.No longer actively farmed,
in reflects the urulinarian landscapeof ins
settlementperiod, the evolved agricultural
landscapeof the n9rh and zoth centuries,
amid the pleasuregroundsof the mid- and
late zonh century.

4458 Main Road
PachenBrook Tree Farm/
Pender-SeaburyHouse
late ‘8th centuryet seq.

A 92-acrefarm with a ca 1770 farmnhouse
expandedand alteredin the nmid-m9nh and
zorh centuriesand a snone-and-shimsglebarn,
this propertydocumentschangingagricul
tural practicesno i-meet market demands.
A dairy farm until the r9óos,then a truck
farm, in is nmsw a tree farm, selling varieties
for both exterisir landscapingamid decorating
am Christmas.Now in its third-generation
agriculturalopenanion,it is an umneresningsure
with several periodsof changestill evident.

NannaquakenRoad
Streetscape

This snreenscapcis significant for ins variety
of landscapefeatures,ins culrnural resources
and their history, and ins scenicshnarnand
distantviews. Traversingthe length of
NannaquakenI’omsd, the road us hondered
by corn fields, hay fields, well-landscaped
residences,and the natural sceneryof the
pond. The road featuresare non significant,
bum ins surroundsarespectacular.

NannaquaketRoad
Homelands5760 c/seq.

Built about i 760 by Loyalist Andrew Oliver,
the property was confiscatedby the General
Assembly in u 775 and acquiredby Major
Nathaniel Briggs in n781. In chamigedhands
severaltimes before Andrew Rtahiesommbought
in in 1867 and nsade it a showplacewith the
help of his son-us-law CharlesSprague
Sargent,first director of Boston’s Arnuold
Arboretum. Sargentphamsned a largenumber
of rare trees,including a shipload innpormed
from mmorrhern Europe.

Today nhe hosusesins an the end nif a long
maple-lineddirt driveway, on the crest of a
small hill overlookingopen meadowsand
corn fields. The houselot is separatedfrom
the farmedareasby a modernwondemi fence.
The overall size of the property is smaller
than it was during the hate n 9rh century,bun

the property’s landscaperetains ins historic
characterand spatial relanmonships.Inside
the immediatehtause Ion, the driveway amid
morn-aroundare lined with several usausual
varieties of decidnmnsustrees and shrubs,
including a very large specimenbuntiehrush
buckeye, a narnanianmaple, espalieredrose
and magmmolua on the garage,a greencut-leaf
Japanesemaple, severalvarieties of
hydrangea,lilac, amid masmnmerouslarge decidu’
ssus trees. West of the houseus ama enclosed
perennial and annualgarden,surroundedby
a i-mixed-hedgeborderand small sectionsof
nmndern fencing.A woodland path-i connects
this gardenno a smaller fruit am-id vegetable
gardenin the northwestcorner nsf nbc house
mm. Severalmagnumficenunspecinsenheechesare
scatterednhroughtsurthe Ion, immchnmding a
huge weeping beech.A collection of lane
m9nh-cennuryvinescoversthe honuseand ins
pnrches.Scatteredthroughoutthe wooded
areassouthof the house are a large variety
of deciduoustrees which were hnnssmghnno
the sire by Sargentor are seedlingswhich
have sinceestablishedthemselvesin the
less cultivatedareas.

In excellenit condition,the sine is impornammr
for ins architecturalfeatures,for ins associa
tion with CharlesSpragueSargent,and for
ins superbcollection nsf unusual u 9th-century
amid specimenplamst materials. Its landscape
desigmm is somewhatvernacular,bun retains
the design srsti-ienicsof the lane m9nh century
and providesanattractive scetimig for the
htarise.

More importantly, a tour of this site hesn
reflects the designamid planting influemices of
Sargemst.His influeisceswere greatestiii the
Rhode Island/GibbsAvenueportions taf
Newport am the homesof his Harvard col
leaguesand Bosnt,n friends. Thougha few of
his plantings rennaiii ims Newport, his inten-
ninsns are bestrepresentedherean Hommiehands.

PunkanestNeck
Snreenscape

This isa uniquerural agrarian landscape
area including sssnieworking farnis and rural
estatehomes.The district startsan Neck
Road,and runs south no Aimy Famns.As one
of the oldest semnhedareasin Tivernon, this
district continuesno portray mhe rniral,
agrarian landscapewhich characterizedmost
tsf Tivemnon in nh-ic i 8th and T9nh ceminuries.

285 StoneChurch Road
Whitridge Estate7770, 1865

William Whinnidge’s estate,built in i 770,

was significantly nmpgradedby Thonmas
Whinridge, a "greatly respectednsenchammrof
Baltimore," in m 86ç. Thonmasenlargedthe
sild houseby relegatingin to useas the
serviceeli and addingthe large nmansard-roof
front section.An the sametime he addeda
boxwood-edgedgardenssoutheastof the
hnauseand severallarge evergreenstrees along
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the boundariesof the inmmedianehouse
groundsin an effort no separatethe pleasure
groundsfrom the surrtsnmmsdmmmgopen fields
and farnsland.

A Itang, tree-lineddirt driveway apprumacises
the houseon ins centralaxis, and the
surmsaiundimagfields are revertingno woodland.
A simple grasslawn surrn,tmndsthe house.
Recentlyrestoredaftermamsyyears of neglect,
the property reflects ins Victorian iniprove’
merits amid remains a ii i rnpnsrtatin mid- m 9nh
cemmnury resourcefor RhndeIsland.

WAR RE N

68 Birch Swamp Road
Doris V. ChaseFarm ca. :900

A large,u-macndairy farm in the middle
of open fields and pasturesomm the eastside
of Birch Swamp Road,the farna complex
includesa houses,a barns,a silo, and
several smunbuildingslocated an the end of a
wind i mig diut road. Ti-ic pasnnmresand fields
occupy the flat plains nns time north and
southof the farm complex.

379 Market Snreen
Bowem’Haile Farm ca 1682 et seq.

A m o9-acrefarm recemmnly and hencefom-nhs
being snmhduvidedfor indnmsnrial and resitlen-
nial use. The farm conaplex, located just west
of .4arkemStreeton a short side street, is
now rednicedno the farmiWnsuseand a zoth
centurygarage;barns,sheds,corncrih,
and chickenhouseshave receminly been
demsslished.The open landsthan roll down
no the PalmerRiver are yen nundeveloped,still
divided by stonewalls am-id reachedby a cart
path that divides them. ‘i’he eastend of nlae
South Field is the sire nsf industrial buildimags,
and time fsarmerplowed field and pasturenns
the nnsrnimwcstof the fanmhsauseis platted
for new sumgle-familyhouseson ample Inns.
Farniedfor more that-i 300 years,this
property eloquentlyevoked the area’s long
agriculnstralhistory am-id was a key handmark
in List Bay RhodeIslamd. Its wanton divisttmn
and developmenthaveeradicaneda rare
and important part s,f the state’sheritage.

182 SerpentineRoad
A. Benteimcourn Farm ca 1940 et seq.

Serpem-inineRoadoverall it a scenicrssad,
especiallyalongthe nutsmnhicrn half as it
winds ins way alongthe shoresof the Warren
Reservnsir.Therehave hcemm severalnew
honusesconstructedalongthe ‘vest side of
the rnsad, hot the eastsideremains predomi
nantly farmlandand cnsnservationland.
The BernenucourtFarm is a corn, vegetable,
amid dairy farm located on Kinnicumn Avenue
acrossthe Reservoir frnsmm SerpenmimmeRsad.
The scenicroad am-id rise associatedfarm
make a scenicand culturally significant
20th-i-century agriculmnmral landscape.

TouissetRoad
Snreerscape -

One of the niosm scenicroadsin Rhode
Island, with stonewalls, open corn, hay am-id
fruin fields, au-id historic farmsteadslining
both sides nsf the road. Nearthe point, the
rural agrarian landscapegives way to the
summercnaloniesdevelopedan the turn of the
century. The combinationnsf establishedroad
panrermmswith roadsidevegetation,historic
archinecnnmrc,and agricultural laumdscape
alongTonuissemNeck is a sigmiificann, dimin
ishing resource.Residentialsnubduvusion
and consiructinnof mew hnxises interrupt
the historic relationshipof lammd, road, and
buildimigs. Like SerpentineRtaad,this street
retainsa n madmonaI bnmi In feel, 1 ut ins future
is imncernaims if recentdeveltmputsenmtrends
conmimi ue nsa nabnain.
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Butsonwt,ods
ButnonwossdsBeachPlan 157 !-72

Burtonwtmn,dsBeachbeganuas a summer
resortummspired by the Menhnadusncampground
an Oak Bluffs, Martha’s Vineyard. In aSp
the BunnsamiwoodsBeachAssnuciation,
compnascdlargely of nicmh,erstif Providemsce’s

CranstonStreetBaptistChurch,purchased
a 90-acretract on a spit of laud between
GreenwichBa" and Brnush Neck
BuntonwnaodsCove froni the Greemmefamily.

In a 872 they hired Providencecivil
engineermini landscapedesigmierNiles B.
Schubarmhto lay out the gronmnds.The grid
streetpattern includesa seriesof short
north-southstreets,a few perpendicularcross
streets,and an accessroad paralleling the
northernshorelineand an an angle no the
north-southstreets.On the sssunhside of the
peninsulais PromenadeAvem-iue, a pede.snriami
walk an ins easternend, which parallels the
shore naf GreenwichBay. Stsmeplots were
reservedasgreenspaceor sites for public
hnildimgs hssmel and railroad station, now
demolished;chapelam-id casino,extant.

Thoughuior as elabnaranesir arnfully pictur
esqueas the Copelandplansfon Oak Bluffs,
BurtonuvosidsBeachis nsamahleas anexample
of a planusedcommunity typeunusual for
RhodeIslamd and for ins associationwith
Schubamnli,sine of the early landscape
gardenersin the state. In the earlydays tsf
the local nsoven-ienrfor better city plammnuiuig
and civic amsd metropolinami im-iaprovenemats,
BumtonwsaodsBeachwas cited in the
Chamberof Commerce’strademagazine
asa model exampleof gonad suburban
suhdivisussnpractices.

Today the arearemainsa privanecommrnu
nit-; the groundscanimon he emineredwithosun
prior permissionfrom the Bnmmmonwoods
BeachAssniciamion or the BumnonwoodsFire
District. The Schuharth-designedstreet
panmermisare extarunand rh-ic hsausesreflect

a mixture of m 9mh- and 20th-century
development.The greenspacesamid water
fronn are landscapedwith a mixtureof lawns
atd native trees am-id shrubs,nsnssn n-if nhem
zonh-cennsmry.

i59 Division Street
Fyrrre Hall, Barker-Hull-HodgmimanResidence
1840, i86, 79u6

In i 840 JosiahBarker of New Orleans
boughtthe band lie re am-id built a sm-inunhemn-
style houseat the crest of a hill. He planted
someof the treeson nhe property and laid
out the box gardenwest of the house. In
856 ThomasJ. 1-lill boughtthe estate

and plannedunore fir treesin doublerows
toward therear of the property. Mrs Willians
Hodgman,whns purchasedthe property in
i9oo, renamedin Fyrrre Hall.

The property retains its picturesque
setting. The houseoverlooks aim expansive
lawn and cnurving driveway which extends
to screenedboum-idary plantings nsf rhododen
dron and azaleaan the gateou Duvrsion
Street.A low stonewall defines the bound
aries for a penetsnialand annualgarden,no
lolmger planted,west of the houmse; only the
terraceand a few large boxwonid rem-main
here.The plantingsthroughonmnthe sire have
nanuredand have experiencednsuxed degrees
of mainnemaance.The historic appearanceof
the landscape,though manured,is still read
able bum is rio lomsger mainmaumsedno the level
enjoyedwhen the properny, now a mmursing
home,was a singie-fanmily residence.

486 EastAvenue
Knight Estate 783$ c/seq.

An extensiveproperty around a handsome
Federal/GreekRevival dwelling, is was built
by the Spragumesand lamer owned by the
Knights, both umiiportant iumdustrial dynasties
who usedin as a conunrry retreatau-id farm
neartheir null holdimmgs in the I’awnuxen
River Valley. The property’s fine complement
of oomhuuldingsincludesguestcottage,barns,
stables,well head,greenhouse,amid a
splendid Shiimglc Style waternnswcr/belvedere;
stonewalls define garden, lamses,am-id fields.
Outbuilduimgs line the private rt,ad froni East
Avenueto time house.The hnsusegroundsare
scatteredwith large , 9th-centurydecuduous
and evengreem trees, remnaminsof a significant
designedlandscape.Today the bamiducaping
better reflects the agriculturalheritageof the
property mssrethan its designedlandscape.

ForgeRoad
ForgeRoadHistoric District 7684 Ct seq.

A largely unspoiledrural site, including Forge
Farm 1684, i 735 en seq. and The Grange
n 8th century,ca. T86o. Originally and his
torically assnacianedwith the Greenefamily,
descendantsof thus area’s original European
sennler, both pnnspermiesevolved fnnsm farms to
country retreatsiii the a 9th cemsnnary. In than
rransformatiom,specimemitrees amid shruhas
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were picturesquelyplacedarnsnmmsd the
houses’open lawu-is. The haisdsonneweeping-
willow-lined river strongly recalls this
n-i i d- i nh -cennnm ry ron-anticmiii ide -

The rensai mmnber of Forge Itnuad reflects the
wonsdhands and nspen fields wli ich provided
the setting for miiosn of early Warwick. Snotme
walls and picket feusces line the rniadways.
The historic rural landscape,nverhaidwith-i
the mid-u 9nh ceuturyimprnsvemneumrs,forms
an inmpnsrnamit ti esignedand cnm I tim ra I
landscaperesonmrce.

Ives Road
Russell Estate,now GoddardMemorial Park
187$, 1928

Benweemi nbc msorrherly side nsf byes Roadanid
Greetwichi Bay, I yes family ii nd hecamime the
property nsf l-Inspe Brown ives m 839-n909,

see 66 Psswer Stmeet, Provudemiceand her
husband,Hcmsry G. Russell 1829-i 905,

who built a cununnr-houseamid santtbuildings
on the site in m 874-75.Henry Russell’s
interest iii forestry and expenmmennsin
arhoricnuItutreled no the planning nsf interest
ing specumeistrees throumghsiunti-ic property.
After Mrs Russell’sdeanhi the estatepassed
no hencuumsimi htn,hertHI. Goddard1837-
9,6. amid his children donatedthe property

no the Stareof RhodeIsland for a public park
in m 922. lIe mulain house hiurtieddsiwn in
i hnun die cisnriage1-isanuse/snahlesamid
other outbuildings remain.

An the tunic sf the gift amid prushablyan
the behestnsf mi-ic donor fanm-imlv, which had
10 mg relied sin the 01 mi-is mccl fi mm 01 misted
Brothersprovided sketch plansby Percival
Gallagher for ni-ic proposedpark, i mmciumdmng
recommnemitlatinsnsfor the park’s driveways
at-id locatinin nsf bath homses1liehulk of
the park plamusing and executunsn,however,
weneacctaniplishedby the staff nmf the
Metropn It nan I i strict Coinns i ssit us and
its succcssnmragencies.

Am-i attractiveearl> zoth-centum ty rural
park with gush f course,in inch udesncandering
roadways misc. srporammng the n niginaI
residentialcurcnuianionsystem,picnic sines,
bath houses,beach,sniall pontl, carousel,
and active rccreaminsnareas.l’ise park repre
sci ts a u-i i nil-in ‘ma st recreari sin a I nipema space
for the M etmu s p.sIman Prim’ i dcii cc megion.

777 love Lane
Gormon-GreemseHouse
cc i68y. p720, 7758, 182$, 79u5-793o

Develnapu mcii r nsf rI us property Ii as heemi
coumnin cm nsu s si mmcc Ii rsn owmser So ms-i u e I Gorton
Jr. ho ii t time isri gi i-al stone-em-icierpnsrtiomm nsf
the house. Its gam-dcnsreflect msver moo years
of gardendesignnsveriaid rums time m 8th-i century
agricumci ra I a mid cultural Iandscab-iC Of the
Gormon-Greeiiefarm-i-i.

In u 720 Willianu-i Greeneplaiined new
nsrchards,hun In a cider house,amid addeda
gate in the rnaadsmdewall nearthe family
graveyard.In the late ‘8th century, the

lmnsu se was enlarged,amid a highs renaiii i up
wall was built nss accnsnmmodamea large new
I-ia ms that rose nnsnth ta f the honuse. li-i the
early u 9nh century, Ray Greenecreated the
imiinial layout and cmsmmsnrucniontsf rise fnsrunal
gardensouth of the barn retaining wall. This
gardemm was a gensuiscnnc designi typical nsf late
Colonial fashun sn. Stepswere cut nI ssuvmm tuie
hillside from-i-i mime houseto the lover usseadnnv
where the gardenswere located.

Above mime nerrace wall south-i a mit1 etusn nsf
the barn Mrs Greemieadded a lnsisg walk
plannedasa whine garden.The path was
linmed with white hinsoiumingshrubsincluding
lilac, snowball,mock orange,and bridal
wreath.The path waspaved with grassand
violets and borderedwith whine lilies. After
He u-ifl’ Waci swnsms Ia ui gfellow vms ire ci a mmd
strolled thelmsusg walk it was renamedthe
Poets Walk’ in his honor. In i 907 the main

accessroad mum the hocmsewas mnsved from
I i visi ui-i Smreer-wheim ti-ic wideisinug nsf the
rtsad madethe im-iclimie too sneep-nnmLnive
I.ame, whence a Instig, cuarvingdriveway
approachesnh-ic hnsuse.

In 1917 mime large barn umormhm nsf the walk
burned.A greengarden"as begunnsm the
site of the barn ti i 927 and completed in
rise u9305 by Mr amid Mrs William Greene
Rnselker,Jr. As a fnscus frons the Pu men’s Walk
they addeth a semi-circleof arhnsrvmnaeau-icia
bust of forehean Gt svermior Will i a ui-i lu-ceuse.

A stonewalkwav headsfrom-i-i rue driveway
mumnaroumdno nh-ic earlierfromsn dnsnsr nsf the
hnause.Lilacs, trees,and native si-rumhs have
heems allowed no grsiw nip to screenthe hocuse
frnmmn Divisiou Street. Westof the hsmuuse is a
inall snouseterracens verlooki ng rn sI Ii mig fields

and a d ismaom view nsf time fart-i-i p. smith. A I nsng,
easy set of steps descendthe hillside at the
end of the lousg, sigh etain m rug "all n.m the
ftiruisal garden.Ti-ic garden is framedwith
privet hedge, a mid large hoxwonids rem-i-i aiim
scannered nhrnstugIs. a nun the gardenbeds.Tb
ccii nra I ga rden h leavestime fo ruisaI gard em-i
throughan arhnsrnlieui runs undera series
nsf small, simple a rhors coveredwith grapes
n.m die orchardieynsmid. A path frtmim the last
grapearbor unftsrniahiy meandersmis the
citier house.The vmsitsir may aimerusatively
takethe "Poet’s Walk" no time greets pardemi,

nsm ni-ic site nsf the old barn. North sf the
driveway entraulcensn Divisioo Streetis ti-ic
i mm arburedentranceto the family cenaenery.

This property us an exnrenmelyimnpnmunant
designedlandscape.ins long history winh
ni-ic samefamily has left a well-kept lsisnnsric
desigmied landscapethan docuunmcnmscisaugcs
amid additions nsf faissil>- membersfromsi u 68o
tns thepresemst.

4365 Posn Road
The Whine Swami, Spcmicer-Clarke-Lislc
Residence1774-48, ‘839, 1926-30

Between17 i 4 and m 748 William Spencer
built a houseand establisheda gardenhere.
hi i 839 descendaminChrisnnspherSpeuscenand

bus wife sold the prnspernno U. S. Senannsr
Jn shn H. Clarke, whna etsIa rged the hsanuseau-ti
grsuumsds.An the mi i-i-ic rise gardeninclutled
h-ins xwnitsd and a swan fu sum mitts in.

Arnhscmr B, Lisle am-id isis wife, Martha,
purchasedthe estate iii i 898 and later
expausdedthe gardenwith the help sf
Olmu-isnedBrothersat-id Fletcher Steele. I_isle
ctsnmacmedOlmsted mi-i u 926 to develnspplans
fsar a French gardems, including parterres,
bnsxwn,nstl,and very few flowers. The plamis
musclumdeduuidividual gartlems rnsouns, pnsmsl amid
fnsu nrain layouts, planting studies,and
structuralplans.TI-ic planswere execnmtcd
with mi-ic I_is Ic’s revusuniii s between I 927 and

i 930, Extensivetiocumneusmanionexists for
this pnnslect.

I_isle hegaumno wnsrk with Flencimer Sneele
pri.sr tim cnsmpletingrise fiuia I Olmsted
plausmimsgs.Steeleprnividcd i plansfssr the
I_isles, inclnmding general layout. circulamunsus
plans,and addituousalgan-deumareas- Some
nsf these plaums replicateOluissnedBromisers’
effnsrns,hut the plans fnsr the forecourt,
emit ra mice d ru vewav, a mid lnsxwood-hedgetl
eastga ‘den with fts1mm-ira n are probahi>’ all
work emamisplenedby Steele, Extensivephnsnsa-
graphicdocnmnsennarinsnsf mime property lust
aftercsmutsphetionof the gardensrevealstheir
unpnsrtamiceas a prime examsipleof the
carefully ctsnnrolbcd Frautcis-braliandesigned
landscapewhich equaledmar exceededthe
mm-insre elaborategardeuss sf Newport.

i’nsda y maost of time strumcru re of the garden
remain. Timree terracedgardemisdescemsdthe
w’esn-tns-eastslopenuf the hill on the sssumth
sidensf ni-ic house.4sssnnsf the fnaunraitis atul
p musl s, lisa wever, lu ye lceti reinoved. ‘l’he
upper terracewith Italian pergola and
garden ‘enains less nsf niw m 9205 lammdscape
ins pm svemeumms,au-id ins missrmh end is gi vems

tnm parking. Ti-ic tsvergrowthof the
reunain ing P Ia nmitsgs has resulted in a i-i-inure
Enghsl-i-lmaoking gardcmi rhami the n-ore
fn srm a I Franco-lnahan gard cusswhich nh-ic
l.isles inisnalled. Today pusrminsns of the Isisnusric
landscapeare readable,hum cannotbe fully
cm u-idersmtsod winho tin rise ii Sc of the histn‘nc
phonsmgraphs.

491 Spring Green Road
SprungGreen r642, 1708, ,788, c/seq.

In u 642 John Greeneacquiredthis site, called
Occnupassnumxet.He did u_tin imnnsedianely
improve the sine, bun by i 708 the property
1usd orchards,plannetl grsmcmtids, anti "a ioumse
nsf sn srns,’’ laster t nessri-ins rtm ted in tns the presemit
strum cnuurc. The propern> fell i u-inns di srcpai
during tb-ic A unerucan It eynsha ni sin.

Its i 783 ProvidenceunerchantJohn Brnswis
honmghn die property, which he renamed
"Spnimg Green."He anti his fanmilv usedtite
prnlerty-asa weekeminl retreat. In m 788

- Brn swum’s cia ughnerAi by mliii rried jcshu-i Ira ii ci
nsf l’lsuhadelphuazthey u’eceuved the prnspernv
asa wcdduuig present,cmi larged the hnumse,
anti laid n sum pleasuregrim ii m ds, including
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veransdas,bnsxwood,and a shruhwalk
one-eighthmile long. The walk startedan the
suninheasmcdsrnerof the hnsuseand made a
great sunup down to the water, returning to
the houmse’ssouthwest cnsmnmer.The landscape
includedshrubsof varinmussusmms, small trees,
rusticgrapearhors,and walks paved with
gravel. Another axial path bisectedthe lawn
area. Abby’s son John Brnswm Francis
179m-u 864, active in RhnsdeIsland politics

including a serviceas governorfrom ‘833
to m 838, hived hereyear-mumundand operated
in as a wnmrking farm, a use in retainedwell
into the zomh century.

Bemween t and t 963 portions of the
property were subdividedinnns house lots
as thesumhdiyisinusGoverminsr FrancisFarm-i-is.
The still large site includesa gambrel-roofed
dwelling with veranda,m 8th-centurygate
cottage,early Victorian farn-ihouse,174os

ice house,and later family isunmesset in a
mix of agricultural and residential
landscapes.

Ntstbming remains of Alahy Francis’s
gardetis,hun the overall site reflecnsthe
long hisnumry of land use hy the Brown family.
The site reflects a culturally evolved land
scapeanuni illustratesmore than two hundred
yearsn,f fanmily owmmershipau-id use.

836 Warwick Neck Avenue
Indiati Oaks
ScnamisrNelson W. Aldrich Estate 1904-75

Am-i ample,75-acre,NarragansettBayside
country esname.Aldrich 184 i-I 915 began
huying hand here in the m 88os, eventually
acquirimsg250 acres.Ahnsumt m 898 Aldrich
hired FrederickC. Green i 864-i 92 i , an
English-htsmnand trained landscapegardener,
no mci-id the grounds;Greems remainedhere
until he becameSupermntenudemirof Parksfor
the City nsf Providencein m 909. The terran
of nh-ic stnsmie-wabbcdrolhiusg groundsdescends
from Warwick Neck Avenueeastno the hay.
Estateourbuuldings-garciener’shouse,maim-i
gatesam-id gate house,hnsan isssuse,tea house
den-inslished, lodges nnswclen-inslished,
water nnswer, stables,garage,laummdry, pump
house,amid office-were desigimedby
Prn,videncearchitectsStnnse,Carpenter&
Wihhsnan and huttbt henweems i 902 amid ‘905.

The misaim-i hnuse,a FrenchRenaissance-style
structurehy Carrèrc& Hastings of New’
Ynirk wascompieted in i 9 i i -

The enmphasisAldrich placed on the
estate’sgardens,whose devclispmentbegan
sousme i z yearsbefore the cssmnplenionof the
maims imusuuse, is furtherrevealedhy the elahins
rategardcnssamid agriculnuuraicomponentsof
the estate.Ti-ic Senatormaintainedan exten
sive cnsllecrionof grapes,peaches,roses,
orchids,painis, amid other exnsnicsin several
greenhissnuses.Thousandsnsf a nnuaiswere sen
nun each-i spring in extensivegardens.The
extensiveacreageprovided macan,poultry,
dairy pmsmdocms, and pms,ducefor the family

tahle. Even iii death,Aldrich demnanded
maintenanceof his estateand in his will
exhortedthe family "to careproperly for the
trees, shrnmhs, vimies, plants, and lawms, and
renew the sansefrom tin-ic to nimisc; nsa operate
the greenhnscmsesand purchasesuupphiesof
all kinds

In m 939 the family sold the property to
the Roman CathnlicDioceseof Providence,
which addedseveralbuildings betweenthe

i 9405 and i 960s, when the estatewas used
as a seminary.

Only smuali portions of the Aldrich-era
landscaperemaim-i Many trees dare no
Aldrich’s period. Most bedsare nn,w grass
panelswith mininsal plantings. Parkingareas
imaye been expandedno accnsn-imnsdanethe
function am-id schooldemamidssi-i the sine.
The farni puarritsuss of the estamewere sold
and subdividedtn-in residentialdevelopment.
This property, though a fragmentof a truly
impressivenumrn-of-rhe-cenmurygentleman’s
couumnry estateand farm, retains a good
measureof its original presemsee.

WEST GREENWICH

Arcadia Scane Park
cc. 1937 c/seq.

Arcadia State Park encompassesa smgnificann
acreagein West Greeuwmchamid Exeter.The
park includesnsak and pine forest immter
sperscdwimis wetlands and ponds,and the
Wood River. The park us used for camping
and oundon,rrecreation.Some nsf the area
includesreftsresnedfarmland,mural residential
areas,and hisnnsriccemeteries.The scenic,
wooded, dirt mumads are typical sf western
RhodeIsland.

New London Turnpike
Streenscape

An historic m’nsadway, mow little used,with a
snreetscapethan retains unuch nsf the flavor of
an old highway. Telephonepolesam-id electric
polesare mtsdemnencroachsmmsenns,au-id the
route is mow lined with won,dlamsds,surely
reforestationnsf i 8th- and m 9th-century
open fields.

401 Vicnory Highway
W. Alnon JsmmsesCampus
ca r83o, 920S. u962 etseq.

The W. Alnssn JnnesCampuscns"ers 2300

acresof wousdland,fields, ponds, lakes, old
farms, a cnsuntryesnane,amid mic Bela Clapp
Acid Facnnsry.In originated asa cculnumral
landscape,then acquired sounedesigneddc

mci-ins wheus secninnsof it becanmea country
retreatfor rise Lounnin family nsf I5mnavidence,
then later a fishing and huumnmmmg retreatfor
W. Alnun Jones u 89 u-i 9 6z, Chairnianof
the Board nsf Cities ServiceOil Cnsmpany
now CITGO. Joi-ies beqocanhiedthe
property tn-i the University nsf Rlinsde Island
in 1962, am-id ti-ic ummuvcrsiny hasdevelopedit

fur a variety of uses. The small-scale
well-maintainedl-IuannilnslandGamne Farnm
raisespheasants,Cmsrimish gamehens,wild
nuarkeys,quail, partridges,rabbits,am-id deer.
A i 000-acrebiological researcharea is
dedicatedno a variety nsf botanical and
znstslogicalsubjects..lime Whisperingiines
CtsnferenccCenter includestheJones stunning
lodge aswell as lamer buildings for day and
nsvemnight conferences.The Youth Science
Centerincludescah,ins am-id dining facilities
anti i sffersexperi emsces i u-i campimig a u-it1 nmtsnume
study. The Nentie Marie JonesNaturereserve
is devoted no the gmnmwnh of RhodeIsland
wildflowers. Overall this is a significant
cnsllecmioumof cultural au-id natural landscape
resnsurces.

WESTERLY

8 AquidneckAvenue
Mary Thaw ThonmpsnsnResidence19 73-75

Arnerbury & Tompkins designedthis sumnimer
residencean the peak umf SunsetHill, a
p.up cu lam private ptsrk amid pi cumic gm summid li

the late u 9th cennuury. An ocnagomalgazeho
tsppedwith a doycctsme nearthe honuseus the
nusly remnantof this earlier period. Facing
west and overiuokinmgWatch Hill Cnsvc, time
gazebowasthe perfect spot to enissy the
summlsem, hencethe property’snan-ic.

Wadley & Smythensf New York designsed
the groundsno expinsin the property’s
dramatictopograph>The design of Sunset
H ill’s landscaperecalls terracedInaliamsvillas,
a fine compiemeust,n fact to the desigm nmf
the house.A curving driveway winds its way
cup the bill pastthe fmnmnmn door au-id entrance
numrn-aroundno a smaller driveway which
leadsno the garageamsd service areanear time
hack of the house.Adjacentno the hnsuse is a
cnsurnyard,enclosedby a high stonewall with
shutteredopenings.Originally a grassterrace
am-it’ enclosedgardems, die courtyard 155w
mncicudes a stm pIe swum-i-i mmng pool, desigused
nns resemhlca reflecting pool when ntsn im,
use. West of the house is a seriesof steep,
terracedbedsfor ausnumaland perennial
plammns; visible fmnsums the house’swest terrace,
thie smmucnureremaiusshuat non the plants.
Nis mnh of the terracu_i small, in ftsrm isaI atl
leadstim the earlier gazebowhich us sentsn
ni-ic edge of the imillnnsp nestledanuoisgsmaU
trees and hardyshrubs.

Today the pmnspem’ny renmainsa simmgie
ftsmily residencewith-i ouch of its Iaidscape
structurein place.

I 7 BeachStreet
River BendCemetery u 852

A picinuresquerural cenieterydesigimedh>
Niies Schubammh,engineerand landscape
gardeuem.Typical sf the period, River Bend
was designedtim futu-ct in-it-i boils as hum ri ts I
groundand passiveu-ecrearionalpark amid
pleasureground.
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The cemeteryretaimms thecurvilinear road
layout au-id mixed tree and shrubplammmings
installed ui-i rise mid- n9nh cennuury.The desigus
of this cemeteryis one of Schsuharnh’smore
restrained:manyof themnsadsparallel each
other dowim nh-ic hillside mm the edge of the
river, though thereare curcuharfocal points
throughoutmIsc cenmenerywherethe curvilin
ear roadsand romantic landscapeplan of misc
period are emtsphasized.Mnssm nsf the plantings
an the ceulseneryare zoth-cennummy,though
sonic of the shrubsand a few larger trees
date to the initial designof the cemetery.

6 DunnsCornersRoad
Ever Breeze Farnm r9th centuryci seq.
Maintainedas farmmmlamd siusce the m 7th
century,this prtupemry evolved fmsmun general
ro specific use ins ins niore recenthistory; in
now typifies working dairy farm-i-is of the
1940s amid m 9505. The tightly nsrganized
quadrangumiarfarm complexoccupiesthe
centerparr isf the farm, am the end of a small
lane and surroundedby pasturesand farm-
yards closerno thefarm-is conspiexand by
hay fields In more distant reaches,individual
fields are delineatedby stonewalls and
fences.‘I’he entire u no acresis well
mmsaunra i tied amitl viable.

I 9 Eass Hills Road
Maruan Coffin Residence‘927-49

In 1921, iamsdscapearchitectMarian Coffin
came no Watch Hill, whereshepurchasedher
suimniem htsmne,Wendovcm,am-id continuedno
develop her gardenfor alnismst 30 years.
Locatedohi a circular cul-de-sacwith three
other humisgainsw-snyiehousesnsf the san-ic
period, ni-ic houseoverlooks mime Misqusamicut
Country Clnuh gnsif course.Amnmund the house
Coffin carefuuily developeda seriesof
emmcluscdtsumtdnsn,rrooms, fraunedwith picket
fencing, sl mm1, h,orders,smnsncwalls, and
hedges.All nsf theseexteriorsptscesare
rightly linked through visual nsr physical axes.
Coffin nsa" aisna havedesignedthe cul-de-sac,
createdaftersi-ic occupiedthis prupemny.

The very intricate nse nsf spacein this small
Ion shows Cnsffin an hem hesn.While annuals
amid less hearty pemenmaishave disappeared,
non surprisingly, since sheleft al u’nost half a
century agns, most of the wnsnsdy plant species
and all nsf the architecturalfeatures remain.
This property is one of mi-ic unissn interesting
and nsosn imlnacr in Watch Hill. This sine,
niomeover, is RhodeIsland’s msnby pre- 950

landscapeamchitecm’shonse.

o Elm Street
Wilfred Ward Residence7927-22

A typical Ohmusned Brothiems curhamm residetmniaI
design,largely extantand visually com
pcihuig. The fimun’s involvemcmsn iuschuded
siting thegarageam rear,develnuping the
spacefor mi-ic side andrear yards, installimsg
archuneenuralelementsau-id gardenstructures,

‘i’vo gardenareasdominatetime sine, ouse
behindthe houseand one besidethe garage.
1’he rest of the sine is landscapedwith trees,
unixed bedsof flowering and evergreen
shnuubs,am-id sspeui lawns. In additismmi ns, the
viewswithin the lammdscapcitself time view
corridorsfrom-i-i key locationswithin the
housewere enhamicedno link mnmre closely
house,site, am-id emivirons.

24 GraniteSireen
Babcock-SmithI-louse 1648, 1732-34,et seq.

An early house,usowa museum,with a
m-imid-zomh-centnur Colonial Revival garden.
The area surrnsummdimmgthe hocuse is enclosed
hy a picket fcmsce with entrancegameson the
west and nnsmnh. A recentbox-hedgedsquare
ft,rnmal gardenwith-i a centralsummidial is south
of thehouse.A trimmimed hedgepartially
screensthe housefrom the road. Oimly three
trees remain nsn the sure, groupedui-i the
sn,unhwcsmemnpsartuonof the Inst.

JoshnuaBai,cnsck settledhere iii u 648 on
i ooo acresnsf land. By the m 7305, when this
hn,usewas humiln, the property had imscreased
to 2000 acres. Both mouseand grounds
underwentexmemmsiveimprovcmeimnsits the
late n 9mh and 20th centuries.Tisday only
acre remainsassociatedwith tuie prnmperry,
and in reflects rise designidea Is nsf the
posr-Wiilliamshumrgummuscunsera.

z-8 Margin Street
PerryResidences
cc r84o-70, ‘903, 7930, 7936
A group of threefamily houseshui In in the
muddle of mi-ic m 9th-i centuryand lamdscaped
asan ensenhleiii the first half of the 20th.

PlmuianrhropisnCharlesPerry lived am 4
Margin Way. Around 903 he engaged
WarrenManusing nt, lammdscapehis property,
a project which uncludedinstalling a fish
pnnd, stonepergnsba,and gardeusssurround
ing the houseamid planting specinien trees:
beech,horsechestnut.w’almmun. An nhe san-ic
mime, both Mammmnng and Perry were variously
involved in the developmentof Wilcox Park.
Ims the m 9305. Perry purchasedtise u-ieughhom-
mug propertuesat a lam-id S Margius Snueet,
nsovednuunher 8 hack 25 feet nns him-ic cup
with the façadesnsf the other nwns hn,uses,
and engagedArthur Shurciuff nns landscape
the group as a fansily compound.Common
stommecoptnganti picket fence along the
snrccnedge’s mn sw nsf elms createnla cm us i fi cd
street frontage,‘vhmile treesand imedges
nlmroughouunthe ni-nec sites linked ti-ic houuses
in a park-like setting.A hedged,rectangular
gardenwas tlevelopedin the vacamim Inst an
ti umber 6. As hcfnsre,both hamidscape
architectanti Perry fanmily meustherswere
cnannempurarilyinvolved in loctsl civic
landscapeprtmiecns.

The site connaims lammdscapeelemnentsfrom
the n 9nh centuryas well as the Manning and
Shumcluff designs. l’hus property dnscumnscnms

imssportanmpericsdsim mIme comum-uniny’s
landscapehistory and reinforcesthe
significanceof Inscal civic landscapes.

6o OceanView Highway
MisquanmicutGnslf Cluh
790!, 191930, 1923

Time MisquamicunGolf Club was founded
in m 895 and originally developeda mine-hole
gtslf courseon the south side of Ocean View
h-I ighway. In i 90 i the cluh purchasedthis
larger pieceof lam-id nun the north side of the
rnmad and built a new clubhouselAtmerhury
& l’umpkins, New York, architects.In
Septemberi m 9 misc club engagedOimsmed
Brothersno unsprdsvethe clubhoumsesetting.
The firm develtspeda generalpiamni ug plan
fnsr ti-ic stre, dividim-ig in immnu thirteen areas
with specific plans for each. Becausefumnds
were lu-muted for the installation of rime
lammdscapeplan, the firma recommended
pi-ia sed implcnseusnami on, which conrinnmed
fmnsmn 1920 tO 930. A ulew m 8-hnsle gnAf
cssctrse,designedimy Dnamaid Ross,,A merica’s
hesr known early zoth-cennurygolf-course
architect, replacedmle 9-hoier in i 923.

Today mime cluhhnuscsins overlotakingthe
golf course,tennis courts,and parkingareas.
Snsmeof the Olusistedplantings rcul-iain along
mi-ic priapemny hnxm mud aries, a lung the street,
nhrnsughoutthe parkumagarea, and nearthe
nenimis courts.Severalof their plantings have
heems lost to natural death,hurricaises,or
pesnilemce.Timuse wtuch remain reflect the
larger, stmpi e massedplantings s-if i-ia rd y

usa ti ye shrubsmcci sun mm-em-i ded by nie fi ru-i-i.
‘I’imday the sine ren-iainsin excellentcondition,
including the Rn,ssgolf courseand the
subtle remnantsof risc OlmsnedBrothers
i-ia tunaI izcd plant i ag p Ia mm.

io PoundRoad
Crandall Faruis Rib ccotury em seq.

Au-i isolatedfarm cnsunpiexon a rise iu the
uniddie of a cedarswamp. The road bisects
the loosely quadmanguiamfarm conmplex,
e vs a I ved over the past two centuries;it
itscl utdesan mnspressiye-though deneritsran
umig-gahlc-fromin hami ked barn. Fields amid
pastures,beconsingsavergmown,spreatl
dsswnhihl from the farnm complex mm-i generally
ssrmhogonahpattern; snoumewalls, fences,and
hedgerowsdivide mheni. The property
iucl nutlcs sonic a i 0 scres of farnslaus t1 and
400 acresof swanspiausd.The farm ha had
a history of dairy, pssumltry, and generaI-crop
farnsing aswell as harvestingand sawiusg
cedarfrnsm mime swanip ssn site.

i Watch Hill Rnsad
Kanhbeemi am-id Malcimlm B. Andersusus
Residcnccr946

Marian Coffin devclsmpcda seriesof three
piauss for this sumunerhnsuse,which had
suffered a fire in m 945. The house ‘yas

em-i larged, and pnsrtiumias nsf the groum nds
reworked an the time thehousewas rehuilt.and introducingplant specuesinmns thedestgn
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Tic approachno misc misuse is spectacular.
Just beyondthe entrancefrrsm the street, the
narrnssu’driveway us clissely flanked by excep
ninsuialby Imigh walls of demiserlmododendrnsus,
w hi i cli farnbi em west uspemis oil time northmis
provide a fine view of a cssve on the
Pa w’carcick Ri yer; in then swonaps cup the
prismtam-inn-i ry on which mime houseis located
am-it] nernminarcsin an isval tcmrn-aroundan the
frtsmin dnsnsr of the residence.Coffin realignetl
the ci riveway slightly in-i frnsm-it of the husumse. A
set nsf curving steps leads from the driveway
no the ltswem side yard. A stmsall recnammgumlan
terraceat the south end of the housewas
desugusedin two sccnimsnswith a geometric
rose gart]enand accompanyinggrassterrace;
nh-ic grassterracehias heems replacedwith-i ama
addinussmi no the honmse,amid the rose gardeus
has becusussea brick terrace.A wide, grass
path leavesthe driveway south of the hnmctse
am-id leadsoff into a seriesof wondiamid walks
wbmich miseammderthe hulhsidesaroummd tb-ic prop
erty. ‘Fimese walks arc Ii mied with natcurahized
ri-i’ sdn mci emit]mons and ,s za leas, rcnmin i seem-it mm
Coffin’s work with i-lemry DuPont an
Winterrimuir. One of the walks leadsno an
opeus gardenareaatop anothersmall hill.
A n cIahom-anepergolansf i mmmii filigree a usc]
sncmuie pnssnsoverlooksa rectangulargardem
areawhich had heemi a ruse gardenau-id
mow i mid cudes a mix of fi i swemiumg sh mum hs
and perennials.The gardenhasheconwniisre
shadedwith the growth nsf the surroundtng
trees, hun remains au interestingand readable
pcrinxi fiscal poimin fssr the property. Tbw
dcsigus nsf the roof of ti-ic pergolais siuss la r num
the filigreed entrancegatesto the courtyard
gardeusam Winnernhcur.

‘l’hc desigus of thus prispcrtv closely
parallels that at Wintcrmhur. This property
amid rIse Coffin residence mn EastHills ltnmad
arc die lesn antI u-nnsst innem-esningCoffiti
landscapesin Rhode hslausd. in both cases,
their iusmcgmiry is exceibeun.

235 Watch Hill Road
Sunshiii-ie Cottage,
Richard B. Mellon Residencei 918-30

Develis 1,ed at the n cur’s nsf the centuryftsr
Will ians A. Procter n,f Prnscrem & Gamble,
the property was sold i’m m 9 t4 to Richaid B.
Mchlssus, who eniangedthe houseand cnsmn
niissinsmscdOhm-nsted Bmistlicms in u 98 no
laid seape time p mispci-my. Ti-ic firm-i-i dcvchumpen1
exnemm i ye plansfor the sine, imsclnadimg tI-ic
rd sacaniisn of mime eu-it ma i-icc dri ycwat- no rI ie
socinheasnerncorner of the property, a nsnsve
which necessitatedthe cnsmmsnrucmionof a large
earnhcn bridge over a’s nsid town road, A
smone-h,hnsckarch underthe driveway abbnswed
passagelie low, but time rusad was grasseci mm ye

tim appearas a natural part of the landscape.
Time firma also devehispedplantingplans fist
mi-ic steepemnbankmeisnseastand west iaf the
bnsutse. iii n919-30 ni-ic firm-i-i returnedtn-i time
site nsa deu’elnap time pits t s fssr an irriga n ii s’s
system-is,cunning gardems,servicecourt,
vegetahmiegarden,antI isther baumdscape

improvem-nents.The plannimsg plans for the
site include primarily treestsnd flowering
shrulas,imd icaning a naturalizedtreatmens
of tb-ic site.

In i 930 the Mellouis hssumghnthe large
houseusus ni-ic hilltop west nsf rimeum imouse fnm
their daumgimnerand her lscmsi,amd,Alan Scaife.
Olmsneditrotimers consequentlydeveloped
the gardenhetwecnthe Scaifeand Mellon
properties.

‘I’ssda y the nsriguumaI Mel In an property has
been partially subdivided.The garage/
carriageshed is miow a private residence.
The service driveway imas hecsansea residen
tial street for the threeprnspertics.The
Proetem-/Meblnsn mousesirs atop a small
hilltack msverhookiumgWatch Hill and Scqnuan
Roads,The treesand shirtmhs plannedby the
01 uimstctl ‘ fi runs wis ‘cl-i re mi-i aims exna‘in haye

manuredand successfully screenthe house
frotim the snreen.The Scaifepi’operty is i-ins
lomger a part of the estate,mhnscmgh the a 930

gardemi a rcas u-emam as nspen-i I awns with
reinu-iau-ins nsf the t 9305 garule ms which g i ye
way to ma amum ra I ized phi mm ‘nateri al. Despite
the redumcnion mm-i thesize taf rime property and
the loss nsf the plantedgardensfrom ‘930,

the msvemalb i 9 i 9 landscapedesign renains
cxnaut amid in exccilcmmn cnsnditicsm.This site
us best thie extanstexamplensf Oh misted
Brotherslandscapingin Westerly.

Wilcox Park
7899, 1930

Cbmarleslmemry and the Westerly I,ihrary
Associa tin si-i contactedWa ri-cu-i Manuti mg i us

899 rum develtsp plansfusr a large puhiuc
park whicim wassituatedhehiumd the newly
construicredlibrary building. Time park
dcvclopcti nsver the u-ext thirty yearsas a
high lv Its ii dscapedncswn-cnsni i-ion-like rumra I
park. Severalhillocks vary the terrain saf ni-ic
site, which m uicludesscatteredplantingsof
speci mi-i ems trees, wind i rug 655 mnpami-is, a large
fish pnsmsd near the old Wilcox house, am-id
heddimig-uscumstyle Vicmnanmams gardenbeds.
The Ii h,ra ry tsccupiesrise cusrnerof thepark
closestnn s n lie ceimner nsf tsawii, A rnhur Sb-i cureliff
desigus cci ti-ic Wan Moms ut iscm-in, addedin rise
t93os, which defines the park boundarynear
the intremsecmionof Grove amid GraniteStreets
seeheliawi. Besidethe library is a wmde,
paved terracewith form-isa I imaiusmradc,alsns
prohalily by Shurehiff.This ten-racewas
undoumhtedly added in the u 930S shortly
after the demolition of nheumid WesterlyH ugh
School whicfs san cast of mie terracearea am
the corner n-if Groyc and Brrsad Streets.Fnism
the park, mi-ic terracefumnctinsims as a setting fssr
the WesterlyCity Hall acrnsssthe street.Frnsuis
the I ibu’ary, city hail, am-id nnswus center,misc ter
race servesasa wide, impen path and fnsrunaI
entrancerim the park. At the baseof the ter
race stepswithin the park is a circular psansl
and sinspiesculptured founnain. The winding
path systcnms leadsaway frnmmss theseui-i ore
form-i-i a I ci en-i-i em-ins no the nstbsem park features.

Today ni-ic park is in excellemmn cnmmmdirion.
The trees,open lawns, varied terrain and
water featuresform a visumally cisnmpeliung
landscape.‘the careful setting nsf civic build
imgs and nsnsmsummuei-insan thie edgesof mi-ic park
are rein iii isceu n nsf the Bostoui Cuminn msn . The
usther hi, ct mmdli rues of ni-ic p1-irk lure camefully
screenedfmtsm resudeusrialand cnsmnnscrcial
areasby shruband tree plantings.The park
us an ia-ipnsm’tann public upemi spacefor the
Town of Westerly,but also the largestand
bestexamplensf a WarrenMansuutig land
scapein Rhnscleisland. The Artli umr Shorciuff
lamdscapcssverlaysforns aim interesting
evolumiousin time designof this park throcigh
out time 20th cemimumry as civic a mclminecnure and
I a mid scapea mcbsi tectcite tu ru-icc] tsn m re to the
classical revival.

Wilcox Park
WesterlyWar M mt-ui--emit ‘93 7
Arthur a h-id S id icy Shumcl i ff’s us- sm-i cm macnt, a
classicallydetailed circular snisnemt,numenm
with brassplaquesand inscripnimmmns, sins im
the middle nsf a n-iambic paved senmicimculam
area.Am-i olive -letuf panrc mis is carvedunto the
marble paving at the base nsf the mtnsnumenn.
A classicallyderailedsroie haiutsmradesmamids
behind the mi-insms un’uenn. Behind the halusnrade
sins a nmixed sh rIm h borderscu’eemniig the opcu-
nessof the park snud pmovmdumsga backdrop
for the ninsncussentarea.

The tmmonmum heist sirs am time i mmmc rsecnioum of
Groveand GraniteStreets.The nspemmingsin
tuie stonewi ii n sus eachsi the nsf nh e monnun-i em-in
had heemi pt spit I a r eumran ces tus Wi I cs-i x Park
frotmi the sum r rm mimi-id i mug ici gh his rbstsssd.
Therefore,tuie mtuonsnumetsrwas placedan a
key pedestrianam-id vehicular itsmersecmiun.
Today, hnmwevem, the mnncrsectinsnis tnmo
fomhiddimg fumr pedcsmmiamms,amid nsmo busy for

carsto pay maiuch attention tim mime ssmiemnury
of the musuinmmiicmst. ‘lime site reutsaiussiu
excellcumm cns n ti inion and seryes as Is key
focal point tmf the two streets.

Changesnsadein 1989 nsa the nmonumenn
area inch udethe elimination nsf she two walk
cm-nrances 5 sus etic i side n,f nie ni nsn u u-i-en
wall. inssteati, nwsm sectionsnsf haictstrade
hmave been rcmnmved and the pedestrianpaths
re-designetimum eisner the park nisrsmnugim these
openings.All of theshrub plausningsbehind
the balustradehave heems cut mum the ground.

WOONSOCK F. T

Harris Avenue
Cold Spring itmark r84o en seq.
l’his park sine, a siopunglot which runs
from Harris Avenue to the BbackstomeRiver,
has heeu a ph ace fsa r towmi rec rcationi nil-ce
the mS4os, when the advocatesnsf a inberal
ized state ci, ussni tcumion held cmii 5mm,us cia mu-
bakes and rallies here. Time sine was further
develnspcdam time endof tuie i 9nh century as
a public park, a mid rensa i u-is misc1 a y atm
in-i portaman teem-cation gmtmum xl tumid pu blue
open space ftsr the cumy.
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APPENDIX

Biographiesof LandscapeArchitectural Firms Active in RhodeIsland

Atwatei Stephen i8i6-i8

Atwater & SchubarnhJi 844-n849/5o

A Qcmaker born in North Adams,
Massacimusemns,Atwater fomnmed a partnership
with Nihes B. Schoharnhq.v. in the early

84os, amid theypmsmvided hammdscapedesigns
for an least two Providemicecemeteries.The
firm also provided plansfom the suburbs
deveinmpimsgsouth and wesm of Downnnmwn
Providencein the botaming n84os. Nothing is
knnmwn nsf ni-ic few yearsthat reamimied sfner
his pamnuiershipwith Scimnmharnh.

PROVI I EN CE
58y B/ackstone Boulevard:
Swan Point Cerneterus

5 Bra,zc/, Avenue:
North Burial Ground

ErnestW. Bowdimch 1850-1918

Bowdimch, a Brookline, Massachusetts,
anive wi-ins studied civil cusgineerimig am

MassachusettsInstimume mmf Techaology,wenn
to work fn,m the Boston engineeringfirm-is nmf
Shedd& Sawyerin u87o and by n87m was
apprenticingasa landscapegardenerunder
RobertMnsrris Copehand i 830-i874, who

sharedan office with the engiuseeringfirma.
Bowdimch took over Copeland’spractice
afterhis death,and later opened his owms
practice.As an engineer,Bowdinch designed
severalnicunicipal sewagesystems,first i-icing
developedim the late nimsereenthceimnur>. As
a landscapearchitect,he was known for
suburbansubdivisions,am leastone mcirah
cemetery,and exmcmmsiveprivate resideimnial
commissinsns.He formed a working relation
ship with architectsPeabodyand Sncammis-
whosensffice was on the samefloor as
Buwdinch’s at i 4 DevonshireSnrcem-and
would prtavide "building lines for gradesaimd
siting" for the architects.,-he often went 55mm
no design the driveways,pathsand planning
plans fcsm mime client.

JAMESTOWN

Shorehy Hull Subdivision

NEW Pt ICE

Willie Campbell 1862-1900

A native of Musscihurgh,Scomlamid, Campbell
worked in Great Britain before mswiuig to
Massachusettsin the early u 89os. A competi
tor as welt as a designer,he played us the first
U. S. Open an NewpnsrnCountry Club. His
prnsfessionaldesigmi careerin this cnsunmrywas
ainmosm exclusively in New England.

EAST PROVIDENCE

96 Hoyt Avenue:
Wanna,no:sett Cm sunmry C/ui

HoraceWillianm Shaler Cleveland
‘8 m41900

A nativeof Lancaster,Massachcmserrs,
Cleveland’sinmmsmdueniunno landscapeswas
prnil-iabhy exposureto coffee-phausnamion
operationsin Cubaduring the u 8305, while
his father%vas vice-consultheme. He then
smcmdied civil engineeringand workedas a
scmmveys,r in Illiumn’sms am-id Maine. hum tIme uS4os,
heavily under theiiifhuence of Andrew
JacksonDuwmmimmg, h-ic practiced scientific
farnmumig am his farns,Oanlands,iii New Jersey.

Between 1855 and u 86o, he was assnaciared
in Bssstonwith Risimern Morris Cuspeland
m 830-u874, with whonm he wrote the
influmemmnial A Feuv Words on the Central Park,
an early advocacyfor comprehensiveplan
ning. li-i the late u 86os he worked with
Obmsnedon Central au-id ProspectParks
hefuaremoving mns Chicago,whmemehe wronc
LandscapeArchitect lire as Applied to i/se
Wants of the West. Clevelandis especially
known asan arrucuhanespokesmanfor his
emnergimmgprofessmssu.His built legacy
principally consistsnsf large-scahe pmnmjccns:
city plans,parks,extensivegrounds.

PRO Vii ENCE

Blacksto,ueBoulevard
B/ackstoneBoulevard: Hut/cr l-lmsspital

950 Ehngrove Avenue: Roger Williams,5 Park

Ogden Codman 1863-m95n

Born In Bosmnmn,Codman msaved in n$74
with his fanmilt’ no France,whose iimmemiom
designs,decsaramivearts,gardeums,and archi
tecturesignificantly affected his trstheric. He
rcncumnedno the United Statesimi u 88a aimd
underthe rcmneiageof his uncle architectJoimmi
l-]uihhard Snurgisstudied architectuream
Massachcmsennslnsmincnte of Technologybefore
enteringtheoffices of Andrcws,Jacques&
Rantoul. In 8 9i he opened his archinecnur,sl
office in Btasron,followed in u 897 by another
in New York with a branch in Newport.
Over the foilnawing thirty yearsnhc office
ham-idled apprnsxinmanciyito counmissions,
usstasniymesidie n naI projects fsa r aid-guard
Yankees,n-any nsf them faniily and frucumds.
His cornmissimmnsrangedin scalefrom innemi
nmr design of a single room no cn,nmplcte
nsrchcsmranionnaf a property, imsciuding sine,
landscape,hnuuhding,and innemitar design-
cpmnomizedin this studyan BerkeleyVilla
m9no-13in Newport.With Edith Wharton
he wrote the highly influential 1897 book
The Decoratio,u of Houses, which rejected
mush Victorian satietyin favcsr n,f the crisp
classicismthan cameno prevail in the early
twentieth ccnncmmy.

NEWPORT

304 Bel/eu’ude An,enuee: Berkeley Villa

Marian Crtuger Coffin 1876-1957

Trained an the MassachusettsInstitute of
Technologyas a special srudenn,Coffin
toured Enurope rwice before nmpenimmg hem New
Ynsrk office in i 904. Her first cismnmissions
were for snall resideumnialgardeums-likenhtsse
in Watch Hilil-laun afterher wtsrk beganno
he publishedshegained larger, more elabo
ratework. She designednmume than fifty
estategardcimsin New York am-id Delaware,
msmsnably rise gardensat Winmermhnmmfor Henry
Fratcis DcmPs,nm.

WESTERLY

East Hills Road: Coffin Residence
Watch Hi/I Roam!: Anderson Residence

Ochre Pm,int Avenue: Vie/and
Ochre Point Avenue: ‘X’akehurst
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Geoffrey Cornush 1914-

A iani ye of Wimi ni peg, Maninnaha, Causada,
Cnsmnushwasedcmcarcdin agronoumsyan the
Universitiesof British Coluimmbia and
Massachusetts.He worked on greemis
kecpiimgand turf sciencein Camiadaamid
Massachmcisettsbefm sme opeim i ng Ii is own
gnslf-archinecnurahfirm in 1952. He planned
and remodeledgnaif coursesexnemssivchyin
New Emmglandamid New York-clmangcsoften
naccasitsnedby the everchangimmg md umpmov
iusg technologiesaffecnimmg equipuascust.
Cusrusishis also a significamir chrusoicierof
mic imistory of gtalf.

EAST PR OV i DEN CE

s Roger Wi//janus Avenue: Agau;assa Hunt

John DeWoIf ?-m913

Little is knownof Jolmn DeWnaif’s Iammdscape
desigum career. hum am-i aunohiogmapimicalsketch
lie describeshimiiself as a lammdscapearchitect
fusr ti-ic City nsf Rrnunmkhyn, N.Y. imi chargeof
the completion nsf ProspectPark. After this
he claimed serviceas landscapearchitectof
the emmmire city of New York, in chargeof all
park-relatedwouk fnar four yearsafter the
cusumsnlidatioumof all of the hnarnauighs.DcWtalf
is listed asa landscapegardemmeriii the Brisnual
nnawn direcmorics iii i 906, i 9 i o, and i 913

bo:srdingam residenceson Cimcmrch Streetamid
I-lope Street.

i5 IC I ST n-i

Ferry Road: B/ithe,oo/d

Charles Eliot i 859-1897

Born u-u Cambridgethe son of a Harvard
prnsfessorand later president,Eliot received
a degreefrom that insminoniomm i’ u 88 a. Upon
the adviceof isis suncie archirecmRobertS.
I’eahnsdy, Eliot iunmmmediateiycu-item-ed Harvard’s
Buusscy Institute hot suspendedisis studiesthe
fish lowing spmiug no apprenticewith Olmsncd.
After ctamplemiumg his studiesan hcisscy in
u 88, he traveledextensivelyiii Europe
hefuareopening his own practice in u 886.
Betweena 886 amid 893, Eliot wrote
cxneumively amid piayecha key male ium land
scapeplanningau-id prcservatinsma.He was
responsiblefor establishingrhe Trusteesof
Reservationiii i 890-9 a, an orgatmizamionthat
led to the creationin aS93 taf the Boston
Metropolitan Park Conmsmimi ssi nsu, the first
mi-ietrnpolitan park system itm rIme enaunnry.He
j nmi mmcd the 01 n-isned firm as a fuu U partnerin

893, the same year than the furiss becamethe
nafficial LandscapeArchitectsmna tIme Park
Cnn-iunissiom-i. Active especiallyims the firm’s
parks and plaitsi mg work, El inst wnsrkcd on a
wi die variety of prm aj ecms until his sum tin-ic lv
deathhy meningitisat nhurny-scven.

N E W P0 R T
Bellevue Avenue: Harold Brown Villa

‘6 Ochre Point Avenue: Ochre Court
Spring Street: Mn,rton Park

R OVID EN CE

357 Benefit Street:
John Carter Broom Residence
585 Blackstone Bou/evard:
Snvan i’ouut Cemetery

SOUTH KINCSTOWN

University of Rhode Is/and

l3eatrix Jones Fatrandm 872-1959

Farrandparlayedinnate desugmm sense,
self-taughtlmorticulrurc, miisinmal technical
training, and prestigioussocial connecrioums
iumnna a highly ssuccessfoicareeras a landscape
designer. Desceumdedfrom pmusumminentNew
York and Philadelphiafanmilies her aunt was
writer Edith Wharton; Hemmry Jammmes, a clnssc
fanmily friend, shebecameenchamiredwith
gardensdci ring her girl ho sd scum-sn-emstam-i
Ma inc’s M scm mit Desert,svhusseearly sumimmiser
tesidennsprnsvidedboth her first commissinans
amid recumnscumdationsno others.She hecanme
a close friend of CharlesSpragueSargentand
throughi him gatimed accessno the Arnold
A rborctuiii amid the 01 msned* affice. In tuie

m 89os she exnemssivelyand imsrcmssiveiy studied
gardensitm Ecurope. While I-em nmtmlv nechmmical
trainingwas I’nofessur Wilbianm Ware’s
architecturaldrawingcocurseatColumbia
School of Mines, shebccausea foumndiumg
membernsf the Anmericami Staciery of
landscapeAmcimineems.Mtssm taf Farmand’s
work was fnam private residencesand educa
tional instinumtinsm,s.The ctanscmnmunationof
her career,still extant,is the gardenat
DumbarronOaks imm Washiutgnou, D.C.,
plannedand createdfor Rnmhernand Mildred
Woods Bliss during the u9205 and m93os.

I’ R OVum EN C E

ç I5ower Street: Sturges Resin/ence

SOUTH KINCSTOWN

‘louver Hil/ Road: Shepherds Ruin

Blanche Borden Freraning5901-1996

A talentedunuuiti-facetcd desigumer,Frenmiung
ho i in her antistic training am mime Muiseum nsf
Fine Arms Schnanal in Bnasmon i minis a career
that md cud cci pnsrmrairume, in men or design.
archimecmnmre,au-id lamidscapearchitecture.
While oust traiumed profcssiuuuaaHyin Iandscape
architecture,shewas an ablepmacniminmner
ii f both spamia I is rganiza tins m a sd use n-if
plant immaterial-

tITLE COM PEON

6 West Maim, Road: Bumh/e Bee Far,,

Percival Gallagheru 874-1934

Trained an Harvard’s Bussey lumsnmnome,
Gallagherwent no wnsmk ftar Oimsned,
Oimsned& Eliot aftergradnuanioumin u 894.
He and Jaummes Smurgis Pray left Oimsned
Brothers iii 1904 mu form their own pamruer-
ship, bun Gallagherrcnuumed no Oimsned
Brothers in 1906. He hecanmea full parnmaem
in ‘917 amid remainedwith the firm until his
death. Gallagherspecializedin large-scale
projects: parks,cenmeneries,au-id estates.

B A R IC I N CEON

y3 Rumnstick Road: /-loffn,a,u Residence

JacquesAugust Henri Gréber
i88z-m 962

A 1908 gmaduuate of the Ecole des Beaux-
Arts, Grhhercame in m 9 i 0 to the United
States,where he executedseveralanihituanus
private cnmnmunissiomms.Upuam hmms return nna
Franceafter World War I he designedseveral
Americaii cc menemiesftar w:sr casualties:suaci
published LArchitecture aux Ftats-Un,s. The
remaummdernmf his careerwas devoted largely
to umbaum planiming and includedplansfuar
Paris, Rnaumen, Lille, Mamscille, aimd Ottawa.

N EWPO itt

Be//em’ue A venue: The E l,,,s
Be/levine Avenue.- Miramnar

Frederick C. Green 1864-192 i

Enghslm bunsau-id trained, Greenapprematiced
with his fanlmer asa landscapegardemmerusnu
the Rothschildesmames.lie worked iii

London and TunbridgeWells, Kent, until
emigmamiuig shortly hefiare his twentieth
bimnhday. lie supervisedestategroummtis
keepimmg in WestchesterCnsuutmmy and suborhan
Boston its the late i 88os and 18905. He
desigmwd amid mended nhc grcmundsam Indian
Oaks, thie Warwick Neck estateof Senator
Nclsnan Aldrich, from u 898 to T 909, wlmvum
he becameSuperinteimdemmtnaf Panks ftm the
City iaf Prnavidence.As scmperinremdennEse
was ntancd for improveumcnnsmu Roger
Williams Park and BlacksnnaneBoulevard
and imimplenienting Pbcasamat Valley Parkway.

WARWICK

836 Indian Oaks Avenue: India,, Oaks
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Elizabeth Clark Gunther T9om-

Gunther,daughterof a pmtafessoman Yale
Ummiversiny who servedas Director *sf the
Amemicatm Academy in Itomame. studied first an

Vassar amid lameram The CammmbmidgcSchool,
a imon-degree-granmimg program for wnausien

architects She received her Certificatesaf
Cormmplemioum in a 916. She mamarried Bu,snnaii

architect JohnJ. C. Gnmmmnhmer,with whuam
shecsliaboratedin her taumly RhodeIsland
comniission- Her landscapearchinecncmme
careerwas brief-a Iso mmmcl ciding a
connenaporary sunketaga rdeum an Radcliffe
College-andby the late m 9305 shehad
turmmed tim nmunhemiumg aimd teaching
remedialreading.

SOuTH KiNCSTOWN

1747 Mooresfield Road: Tootel/ Residence

William S. HainesfI. u Ssos

Haineswas iii souse sort of pa mrmmcrship with
Nules B. Schubarnhhetweemsn 85o amid m 859,
hut time degreeof their cualiaboranionamid the

projects they oversawneimmaun unknowmm.

NormanMorrison hsham
m 864-m943

A pivtatal figure in the history of Americaum
archimecnuureand husmusric-preservamitamm
movenienm,Isham was educatedan Bmuawn
University am-id appremmnicedwith Pmnavudcnce
arch-imecms Snuane,Carpeuster& Willsusum.
With Ailmcmn F. Bruwim lie wrote Early Rhode
Island /-Iouses1895, nh-ic first published
scholarlystudy of Aummemicanarchitecture,
followed by their Ear/y Connecticut Houses

905. lshanm naughtarchitectureamad
architecturalhistory an Rhode Island School
of Designbetween19 ma and 1933 and guid
ed mime restorationnsf nianyof Rhmode Island’s
significammm Colonial buildings. In i 913 the
MenrispushnanMuscuima nsf Art appoimatedhim
conscilnantto design ammd equip the mewly
createdAmerican Wing

NEWPORT

i B roaduvay: Va,,to,z- Lmonan-Hazard I-louse

PR t V ii ENC

Roger Y’illiams Me,oorial Park

Sidney Fiske Kinmball m 888-T955

Traimied as an art liismnariamm, Kimball is
principally known as a schol,sr of Aim ericamm

arcimitecnume,foundernsf time Immstimume umf
Fine Arts am New York University, amid

long-tinme Director i 9z5-m9 of the
Philadelphia Museunm *af Art. His invnslve
ament in si gm-i i fi caut restu amatu omi projects-

Stmamfn,nd Hall, Moimnicello, Cohommial
Wihlia nmshurg-hcdtim his occasional

sallies iimmo landscapearchitecture.

NEWPORT

Be/leu’ue Ave,,,,e: Berke/ey Vi//a

Warren Henry Manning 1860-1938

C.smmmimmg of age hefnsrc landscapedesign was
p1mm naf fnmrmal cnaflege cummicnula Manning
was a key figu me us time last gcumeratiusnof
sehf-mmaiumedlaudscape chesugmmers-anemumm
lie preferredto landscapearchitect.The soul
of pmuummineumnReading,Massachuiserms,nurs
erymsmanJacobWarreum Manning, he studied
huusu mess before working for eight yearswunh
Frederick Law 01 umasred, first as iaisrtieumltuirist
am-cl hateras a ssusnatin iii desugmi. i-Ic began
immdepeumdemmnpractice in 1896, amsch his office
was rcsponsuhhefiur nmany large-scalepublic
prusjccms,mncludi mg park sysneumss,eduucational
caumapcmses,amid ciny plans,as we11 as private
estates.His vast kusowledgcnsf plaon rnaneriaI
links lmimmm fimummi rim the ummnemccmmtlm-cemmnury
husrticuhmurahmradititsnwhile his pinaneering
approachtoward landscapeas parr of hnoad
en eusvi ronnwntaI, resource-basedplamsuming
stretcheshis prn sfessi nanaI pos u ti ota well into
time mwcumnienh cenmcumy. Manning was an
it-impressive visiommar- i-ion only in designing
lammdscapesbun alsta mum prounorimmg time prufes
sinan: he wasa fnauuaclingmenher1mm-id hirer
presidentof theAtmacrican Society naf Land
scapeArchitects,au-i early facutimy nacumiher
am Harvard’sGraduateSchool sf Landscape
Archimecnure, and asuthom of nmanv articles
aumni panmphlems.

WEStERLY

a-S Margin Street: Perry Reside,,ces
Wilcox Park

Frederick Law Olnisted,Sr
m 822-1903

i:rederick Law Oimsned,Jr. u’As iA

u87o-t957

Juahn CharlesOintsned,FA5mA u 85a- m 92o

Olmassned& Vacix, before ‘871

Frederick La" Ohnmstcd, t 87z-u893

Oimmssted, Oinmsred& Eliot, 1893-i898

01 misted Bronimeus, I 898-196m

Generallyregardedas the foundernsf time
landscapearchitectureprofessioumin nimis
ctauiumnm Oimsnedhad little formal training
beyonda smatteringof civil cugiiseerimmg
at-cl time study is1 scietati fic fart-i-i mg at Yale.
lum enaliaboratiomswith Calvemm Vaux i 814-
1895 q.v. he subimmitted the wintm ing eimtmv
in time i8 8 conpcnimionfor the designof
New York’s CemsmralPark. Oimmmsted & Vaux’s
wuark u mmcludcd Brtansklyn’s Prospeem ‘ark
arid Riverside,a picmuircsque scmhcmrhnautside
Chicago. Becausesf his pme-cmimmenceiii
the field of landscapearchitecture,Oinmsted
trained many landscapearchitectsnsf

snucceedinggenerations,i imchuudiuag-unthus
suurvey-Cleyelaumd,Farrand,Gallagher,
Manning, hmray, and Shurcli ff; his first
studentwas his step-son,Johim Charles
Olmsncdm S 51-i 9 zo, who enteredthe furims
in 1875. After creatingBostuan’s Emerald

Necklaceiii time lane u 8705, Ohmassmcdmmmnaved
tim Brookline, Massachusetts,in m 883.
Cim,inles Elm on m 859- i 897, a pamimer frnsmm

i 893 until Imis dcamim, conceptuallyexpanded
Ohmimsmcd’s EmmmerahdNecklacetus form mime
Boston MenmuaptalitanDistrict betweenm 89 i
amid i 893. Olumasted’sson a u-id umamesake
tamedthe fi mmmi in m 898, the year tf his
father’sretirenmeimt. Oiummsmed’swtmrk in Rhode
hslammd is a representativemucrn,cosmof the
firms’s practice:mianiommal in scopeand
including projects of every size and type,
fmummim small ga rd em-is no regi mmmiii planning.

us Aut RI N C It N

295 County Road: Prince’s F/i/I Cemetery
63 f:ederal Road: St Andre,v’s Schoo/
139 Nayatt Road: Alfred M. Cumats Reside,,ce

‘o Nayatt Road:
Reha Bal/nsu Watson Residence
:50 Navatt Road:
R lode Is/aput? Coo,, try Club

355 Nayalt R umad: Forest Chapc/ Cemetery

BRISTOl.

j Ferry Road: Wind Hil/

CO V ENTRY

375 Narrow i,a,,e: Arno/d p:ar,,,5

C uC A N STO N

Dean Parkway

4 1 7 Dyer Avemnie: Pocasset Cemetery

EAST PROVIDENCE
Ba rrmngton Park way, ‘iou; Vetera,,s
Me,,uorial Parkway

I N CO I. N

Li,,co In Woods

MI I DL E I 0 W N

/ / ndian A ‘c/life: Sonnenhusf
371 Purgatory Road: St Georges School

NARRAGANSEIT

70 1-lazard Ai,e,,ue: Hazard’s Castle

NEWm’ORu

Be//ernie Avenue: Harold Brown h://a

68o Be/le,’,ee Ave,uue: Rougl Point
25 Ha,n,,uers,,,ith Road: Berry I-li/I
22 Harrison A venue: Ha,,, ,ncrs,nah Far,,,
Kuug-G/over-Brad/ey Subdivisinsu
132 Ocean Am,enue: Eagles Nest

3 to Ocean A,;e,,ue: Wi/dacre
6 Ochre Point Avenue: Ochre Courr

229 Ruggles Avenue: Midc/iff
Spring Street: Morton Park

PAWTUCK EU
Newport Avenue: 5/ater Park
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235 Arlington Ave,,ue:
Fnmster B. Davis Reside,,ce

357 Benefit Street:
Joh mu Carter B rout/n Reside,,cc
Blackstone Boulevard
aSS Blackstone Boulevard:
Paul C. Nicholson Residence

Blackstone Boulevard: Butler Hospital

8j- Blackstone Boulevard:
Steam, Point Cemetery
Brow,, University
140 Freeman Parkway:
Arthur L. Aldred Residence
Free,,,an Plat
51 Power Street: Marsden I. Perry Residence
66 Power Street: Henry C. Russell Residence

m ou Prospect Street:
Albert Harkness Residence

SOUTH KINCSTOWN1

‘057 Kingstown Road: Hazard Menuorial
University of Rhode Island

WARWICK

lves Road: Russell Estate
4365 Post Road: Tl,e White Swami

WItSIER LY

3 F/ni Street: Wilfred Ward Residence

6o Ocean Vie,v H,ghmvay:
Misquamn,cu t Cou mutry C/jib
235 Watch Hi/I Road: Summshine Cottage

Willie Park, Jr u 864-1925

Btsrmm in Musseihumgh,Scotland,Park begaim
mis careerunder mis uncle’s scipervisionin

m 88o asan assistantgreenskeeperin Rymun,
Eoglammd A superbgolfer, he wiams the British
Open in 1887 and u 889. He joimmed his
father’sMussehbcurgimclub- and hail-making
finn-i in 1894. In 1895 and n896, mark made
two slmorm trips tim the United States,during
which he designedthe tvo RhodeIsland
ciadurses.Park’s cnsdursedesignsen snammdamdsof
excellencefor thosewho followed, both in
Englandand imm this country, where he settled
ii 19 i 6 and continuedhis prolific career.

EAST PROVIDENCE

y R umger Willia,mms Avenue: Agazn;a’su Hunt

P A WT U C K ET

900 A rmnistice Boulevard: Pawt,ucket
Conmitry C/jib

SamuelParsons,Jr 1844-1923

Born into a family that prtmpagatednursery
stock for aoo years, Pamsumms waseducated
in agriculture an Haverford College and Yale
Scientific Schnmol. He worked imm the family
businessheftmme joining the lammdscapefimmim
taf CalvcrmVacix, where he becamea partner
after one year. In m 883 he hallowed Vaux
into public service with the New York Parks
Department,first as Superimmmendentof
Piatmnimmg ammd, after Vaux’s death in 1895,

as LandscapeArchitect. In addition to

navensceingwtark on the city’s developing
parks, Parsuansdid large-scalepublic plaimning
proiecns around the country as well as private
residentialwork. Beyondhis extensivedesign
work, Parsnansplayed an imptmrnann role
in time professutsmm’sdeveiopmetmt:he wrote
msumeroushnmusks and articles, and the
Ammmerican Snacietyof LandscapeAtchitects
was founded imm t889 in his New York office.

NEWI’O RI
Hanz,nersnuith Road: Berry Hill

Louise Payson 1894-u977

Payson gmadcmamedfrom LiswnhorpeSchool
of LandscapeArchitecture amd worked for
landscapearchitect Ellen Riddle Shipnman
from 9 i 6 until m 917. Her nsffucespecialized
in residential work, both large and small, and
a few institcitiomial comnmussuimmms.Hem work
was regularly featuredduring the ‘93os
popular sheltermagazines,suchas House
Beautiful.

N EW P0 sm
262 Bellevue Avenue: Russell Residence

CharlesA. Platt 1861-1933

Born in New York and trained as a painter
and etcher, Plant beganno desigmm houses and
gardensfor hinmself and neighborsin the

resnartuaf Cumnislm, New Hampshire.

His successtlmeme led to a stnudy trip of Imaliatm
gardeims imm 1891,the publication of Italian
Gardens in 1894, and furthercommissions
for country Imouses and gardeims over the
ensuing decadeand a half, a period from
which his nanc extant RhodeIsland comnmis
sion survives. A hem 19 u 0, Platm turned
increasinglyno public aimd institutional
commissiomms

BRISTOL

Henrietta Marquis Pope
ca 1899-J958

Trainedat the Lowmhorpe School in Griantan,
Massachusetts Class of i 919, Pope
devoted her professiummalattention largely
no residentiallandscapes. She was an active
alumnanaf Lowthorpe, where sime served
severalterms on ins Buaamd of Trustees hefuame
ins incorporation into Rhode Island Schouml
of Design in 1945.

MiD D LE TOWN

65 Indian Avenue: HopeIatds

John Russell Pope u874-T937

Popewas the premiernenaclassicisnof his
generation,the last commipienclyto emi,mace
revivalist architecture.He was the first stnu
dent to win a scholarshipno the Americams
Academy ilm Rome which he later served
as presidens,followed by studyat the Ecnale
des Beacix-Amts in Paris. h-Ic designedmajnsr
public bui idiumgs throtmgistsuunthe eastand
midwest, imcluding Cu,nsritcimuonHall, the
National Archives, National Gallery, ammd
JeffersonMemorial in Washington.He was
also a prolific designertf country houses,
and his brumad architecturalvision alhnawed
him to n,rchesmranethe cummire complex,
including landscaping.

NEWPORU

50 Bellevue Avenue: Redwood Library

James Sturgis Pray 1871-1929

Pray joined Olmsted,Olmmsned & Eliot iii

1894 am-id left tIme firm in 1904 with
Percival Gallagher.After Gallagher’srenuirum
to Olmsted Brothers in 906, Pray fuaruimed
the parnnemslmipof Pray, I-Icmhhard ammd Whine;
he practiceduntil 1918, when he retired
from fomnial practice to teach-i an Harvard
University

is A It IC INC TON

y Rummustick Road:
Henry A. Hoffman Residence

PRO’ IDE N CE

i3 93 Hope Street: North Far/n
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Donald Ross 1872-1948

This Domnuch, Scomlaumd,native, wlmu learned
golf ammd clubmaking am tIme sport’s unecca,
St Andrews,mook advantageof the lame
tmimmcneennh-cenmuryAmericangulfing boom
and enmigrancdno the United Statesin 1899.
He becamea grceumskeepetoutside Boston,
where he met menmhcmsof Medfnmrd’s Tufts
family, thendevelopinga resort atPinehurst,
North Carolina. He soon hecanmethe winter
golf pmumfessionalat Pinch ursn, a position he
retaiumcduntil his death,ammd oversawthe
desigim am-id consmmuctiumnof all five courses
mimere. His work am Pinelmumsngaummedhim
national prominenceaumd broughthim
cuammissionsacrosstime country. hum addition
no designingmanyu,f Rhodeisland’s golf
courses,Rossnmaintaincd a summeroffice
in Little Compton.

BAR IC INC TON
‘50 Nayatt Road:
Rhode Is/amid Coumitrm’ Club

EAST PROVIDENCE

96 Hoyt Avenue:
Wamunammi oisett Country Club
15 Roger Wil/ia,ns Avemiue: Aga:eamn Hunt

L IUT I.E COMPTON

79 Sakonnet Point Road:
Sakon,,et Golf Club

NEWPORT

Harrisom, Avemnee: Ne:vport Co,entrm’ Club

W ESI ER LY
Oceamz View Highway:
Misquamnicut Golf Clii b

Charles Sprague Sargent 1841-1927

Burn iim Bnasnon amid edcmcanedan h-larvard
without, oddly ennaugh,any study nsf
honaimy or homticcmlmcue,Samgemmnserved in
the United StatesAmnmy during the Civil
War, traveledin Europe from u 86 through
m868, atmd returnedtim nianagethe 30-acme
family estate,Hohim Lea, in Brotmk hue,
Massachuiserns.Fanmilv commnectiommswith
avid htmmnicuincurisns H - I-i. Hcunnewelland
Henry WinthropSargenthelped to securehis
positiuum asthe first Director of the A mmmold
Arhtmremcmnm in West Rnmxhury, Massachusetts,
a position Ime held until his death.Sargent
developedthe Arnuald Arboretum inmu the
furcnmtmsn exanmpleof ins kind in this country,
and it servedas a mra i umimmg ground ham nmany
of the early pracminilmmmers of landscape
architecture.Sargent’spublicationswere
also inmportannmilesnotmes:Repori on the
Forests of North America 1883; Silva of
North Ammierica, a haul mtecn volume tapcus
m 89I-i 901; and the pioneeringniagazine
Cardcmi uiurd Foresi

TIVERTON

Hideo Sasaki 19T9-z000

Burn and rearedin Califnarnia,Sasakiwas
educatedam the University of California,
Berkeley,the University of Illinois, and
Harvard. He servedas head of Harvard’s
LandscapeArchitectureDeparmmemmnfrnmom
958 to m 968. i-us professionalpractice

has involved a variety of parnmmcrshmpsthat
incorporatedlam-id-useplaimning and archimec

cure in addi nut an no landscapea rchinecrtmre.
Significant pmtajccts includeummiversiny
canmpuses,urban deveiopmcmmnand
redevelopment,and resorts

LITTLE COMI’TON

48 Washingtomz Road: Seacuannet Park larmmi

P RU VI DEN CE
84 Prospect Street:
Mary Elizal,eth Sharpe Residence

Niles Bierragaard Schubarth
1818-1889

Burn in Norway. Schubamnhcame no the
United Statesin 1840. Befuarecoming tim
l’rtmvidence, he worked in Riachestem,New
York with a civil engineerimigcompanyan
work on expansionof the Erie Canal.By
1844, he had formed a partnershipwith
StephenAtwater; theycreatedpicnumesqcue
mew secninaosof the North Burial Grocummd,
the Cove Basium, am-id the original secnin,n nsf
SwanPoint Cemetery.Practicinglargely ian
his own after u 859, Schuhamnhplattedmany
parts of the rapidly gmowimmgCity of
Providenceau-id provided time designsham a
mumbcr of rcmral cenmenerues.His local
directory I isnimmgs as ‘land surveyor," ‘civil
engineer,""architect,’ and nunly after the
late i86os as ‘landscapegardener"suggest
time gradcualemmiergcnccof the lammdscapc
designprofession from emmgimmcering in the
late nineteenthcemmmumv.

ISRISTUL

Sherry Avemuie: Juniper Hill Ccmeters’

CRANSTON

4 17 Dyer Avenue: Pocasset Cemm,eters

I’ RU V IDE N C E

585 BlacL’stoneBoulevard:
Swan Point Ccmnetery

WARWICK

Buttomnvoods Beach P/at

WESTERLY

WashingtomzAvenue: River Bend Cemmietcry

Mary Elizabeth Sharpe 1884-1985

Lacking any fomnial training in landscaping,
Shampe’skeen make-chargeapproachto any
activity that engagedher led her no
severalambimuouspersumnaland public
lau-idscapcprojects She consultedwith nmany
of rime unajor early nweimtmeth-cenncuryland
scapearclmimccns-horhOlmsnedBmothers
ammd Fletcher Steele listed her asa client-bum
mname for technicalexpertiseand advicethan
fnar actual designservices.i:rom her own
gamdemm,developedheginmmingimm the late
19105, shemoved nan no the campusof her
husband’salma mater, and ulminmamehy to a
smgnihcanmwanerfrnunrpark. She established
tIme SharpeTree Fcmumd in Providcumcenta
provide streettrees alongthe city’s

cmr n a u g h f a mes

PROVII ENCE

Bromt,mi University Cammipus
India Point Park
84 Prospect Street:
Mars Elizabeth Shar//e Residence

Arthcmr Asahel Shurcliff né Shurtleff,
FASLA 1870-957

Trained first as am-i eimgineeran Massachusetts
lnsritumnc of Tcchnumlogy,Shurcliff returned
imowdianely no school atHarvard fuar a
secomsddegreeto preparehimself as a
landscapearchitect. He went to wuark for
Olnmsred,Oinmsmed & Eliot in t 896. I-Ic
helped to found the first four-year landscape
progmaumman Harvard, wimere he a iso served
on the faculty. He imminially devotedunostof
his attention to large-scaleplaumnimmg projects
hum also desigumedhundredsof snmall-scale
gardemus.Between 1918 and u94 m he served
as Chief LandscapeArchitect for Cnl nanial
William-i-i sburg.

LmITI.E COAiPUUN

66 Swamp Road: Marshside

‘‘ ESI tutu_v
2-8 Margin Street: !‘erry Residcmaces
Vilcox I’ark: Vesterly Var Momisiniemit

ts Naminaquaket Road: Homelands
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Fletcher Steele, FASLA i 885-1971

Steelewasa ummemmiherof the second
gradsiate-schoolclassof mime Harvard School
nsf LandscapeArchitecture,where he cap
tured the attention of Warmcmm Manning q.v.
In u 908, while still an Harvard, he begana
six-yearappreumniceshupwith Manning,an
experiencerEman ccuiminatedimm an extensive
trip rlmrough Europe and Nnmmth Africa im

913. Upon his uemurn in m 914, he opened
is owml office i u Boston at-d mm a iota in ed a mm

active practice uuimi 1970.Steele’sBeaux-Arts
training an Harvard and his firsm-hand
knnawicdgeof Esiropean,African, and the
Far Easterngaudeumsprovided Imisnoric
precedentsfor his innovative impproaclm rim

lamdscapedesigum. i-us first cimunmission,aim
exneimsls’c gardemm schemein Philadelphia for
Williams CollegeclassmateGrahameWosad,
set the toneof Imis professioumalcareer: highly
snrcuctcuredresidentialgardeumsfor affluent
chcmmts nhmoughouitthe northeast.His best
knowmm am-id most easily accessiblework are
the gardensat Nasummmkeagimm Snockhmmdge,
Massachusetts,plammnedau-id executedfor
Mabel Choancbetween19 i6 a u-id time
early 19505

Is RI ST0 L

2 High Street: Rockivell Estate

3 Poppasquash Road: Poimit Pleasant Farmmi

Is u R it IL IV IL L It
169 East Avemisee: Levy Residence

I.mTrLE COMPTUN

14£ West Maimi Road: Ne,vtimmi Residence

WARWICK

43 6y Post Road: The White Swan

A.W. Tillinghast 1874-m941

Born into a wealthy Philadelphiafamily,
Tillingimast was a cunmpement,emmthusuasnic
gualfer who tcmrncd Imis hand tim golf-course
design,his first eummpluynment,at age thirty-
two From I 907 ci nmi I time cIsc1 of the u 9105,

‘Iilluumghast desigumedand oversawthe
ci sumstructuoumof c laorses acrosstime cou mmmv.
Tillimghasn worked for nhc Prnmfessional
Gulf Associatiuan imm the m 93os. Despitehis
prnalufic careeras a designerau-id golf writer,
he died jim ohsccirinv

N It W PU RT

Boris V. Timchenko

Timchcnkowas a Washiumgton,D.C-based
Landscapedesigner Ammmong his cumnmmsissions
were laimdscaputmgas GenmrgeVashimmgtomm
Utmiversiny and addinioumsto Pmesideumt
Eiseuihuawem’s cnmummtry lmouse in Gentysbsm mg,
Pcmmnsyl Va miia -

NE WI’ ORT
Harrisomi A mienue: Hanimmaersnntl,Farmmi

Albert Veri Associates

Fouimdcd by Albert R. Vcri, FAsE.A, a
graduateuaf PennsylvamnaState University
and i-Iarvard’s CradcmaneSchool nsf Design,
Vcrt Associatesspecializesin public
landscapingprojects a mmd land plam-iou mg
Acmive in New Emmgland, Florida, Arizona,
and the Canibbeaum,mIme firm’s projects
inclsmde ptuhlic parks, snreemscapeimprove
ments to i-iistomic districts, am-id master plans
fur expaumsionfor cdcmcanionai instimcmtuomms.

LI N CO I N

Lincoln Woods

P R 0 V ii EN CE

Imidia l’oint Park
Roger 7i//ianus Meniorial Park

Ferrucio Wale, FASLA T875-u933

Born in Florence,Italy, the son of aIm a mchi
tect, Vitale studied architectureat-id engineer
ing before beginning a mihtary career.He
came tIm the United Snaresin t 898 asMilitary
Attaché no time Jna I iaum emimbassyio Wasimimmgton
bum mesigimedhis commmnmissionin u 904 to open
a iammdscapearchitecturefirm in New York,
first imm associationwith GeorgeF Peummecost,
Jr. H is reputation was basedpmiumarily an the
desigum nsf privateestates-scmchas Guay
Craig in Middletown-but he alsus was
u mmvna is-ed i mm mm umemnaus pcihi mc p roiccms i mci ud-
ing tIme United StatesI-Iousiug Corpnaration.
He helped to esnablislm tie Fellowship in
LandscapeA rchitecnuu-c at the A sicrica
Academimy in Roimme atmd servedasa macumber
of the National Cotmmmnissuonof Fine Arts
fmonm 1917 tO 1931.

MImouutrOWN

Paradise Avenoe: Gray Craig

Wadley & Smythe

La thy tweotiemim-ccimtumy lammdsc:mpe
en summracmorswho worked calm n Iccasion with
time Oimsted firns, Wadley & Snsimhwere
basedimm New Yisrk City Tlieur work was
a u-gel y residenti :m in natume a mmd included

lanuth snmail nnawmmhousegardeums in Ncw Yn,rk
City and cocuumtry estatesin time scuhurbam
New York area.

WESTERLY

S Aquidmieck Avemiue: Thommipsomi Residence

William D. Warner

Architects & Planners

Establishedi us 1959 by Massacimuusetts
huisrinuteof Techooiogy-gmadcuateWilliam-i-i D
Warner, the Vammmcr office is a nulridisciplu
mary firni offeritmg a full rangensf design
services,iumcludim-ig architecture,landscape
:srcisitecture,ala’1 plannimigat all scales.
Warnerbegamm mis careeras part of the mcauul
that developedCrailege Hill, rime demonsmra
titan study of Imismuaric area retmewal.While
1mm uich of Wamimer’s work, especlall in Rhnude
Islammd, has hceum with-i in ti-ic culumnexn of
cx isnu mg, historic ho I Idings a mmd eu-i vi ronnmcum ns,
mi-ic fi rtmm is tmn,t i iusm ted to u-estnIranuon or
preservation;like man nimmeteeumnlm-and
e:m ny nwennicnlm-cemimsirydesigum offices,
Warm-icr respects,uscorporanes,and develops
friam nradinuomsaldesign

P RU VII EN CE
Water Place Park

!-larrison Avemiue: Newport Coumitry Club
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Endnotes

m The definitions for the psurpusesof thus
LI rvev u-if hi ,nh designed:smd vernaccuLs

Imusnoric ha umdscapcsappearbelow.

a Gardcmmswhich have calaviumus a,snhemic
in tent bsu m for which mo written or g r:s ph-
ic docsimenmatiomswas readily av:silable
arc certainly desugmsedha usdscapes,hut
they were -ian iumciudcd us this survey.

3 Marion I. Wrighr and RobertJ .Sullivan,
Tl,e RhodeIsland Atlas Imrovidence,
1981, pp. i729.

William Shensnone,Works1764,
Volume II, p. iz.

Frederick Law Olismsmed, I r, and
Thicodora K i unlaall, Frederick La,,;
Olmnsted: Lamirlscape Arcl,itect
London, iya8, Volume II, p. 74.

6 Cimarles William Eliot, Charles Eliot:
Lamidscape Architect B,sstotm, 190 a,
p. 366.

7 The Wilhianm & Elizabeth I’abodic
House,6 m West Main Road, Little
Conmpton,a u-id the Duu rfce Estate,2794
West Main Risad, Tivcrtusum.

8 Nra single individual or individuah cams
he identified for the designof any nsf the
original oawu-i plans.Notme of time arigiumal
English cuslusumismsis kmmowu no have aim>’
particular survey or designexpertise.

9 Probably written originally as a
descriptivedocument,The Orderimig
of Townsseemsno have become
prescriptivefor later Plynsouthausd
MassachusemtsBay ctsksmsies.SecJoins it.
Sri Igoc, Commimmuom, Landscape of A macrica,
i580-iX4y New Haveum, 981,
pp. 4344, 46, 51.

i 0 Fnlr furtherduscussuommisis RhodeIslaisd’s
early burial groumids, see itsbert Oweu
JIm rses, "Passageto tie Other Wusrich,"
Qomx, Spring 996, pp. 20-au.

m Little Conipmnan ts the only exception.

a Wi Uiam Mct.nsugimlimm, S hock’ Islamid:
A History New York, 978, p. s

13 The Boweum-l-IauieFarmss i’m-i Market Street
its Warren,daring to the early ‘ 68os,
sirs-i ved asamm isgricci Ito ra I Ia mmdscape

ut-ito the c:mmly 9905, wi-elm its lausds were
cieve1 oped and ins meu ailsu tmg agriccii mumual
structuresdeinnalished- It represented
rime best, mmmnssm utmmacm, am-id most telling
examplensf early agrucuitumalpractices.

4 CharlesBlasksawimz, letter no the British
Admiralty, c1uotcd in Alice G. B.
I.ockwood,Cardens of Colomiy amid State
New York, 193 t, Volume I, p. 115.

fl-ic Revemetmci Edward Peterson,History
of Rhode Island i 8 3, pp. 134-135.

m 6 W. P. au-id I. P. Cutler, Life. Journals amid
Correspomzdence of Rev Manasseh Cutler
L.L.D. Cincinnati, 88 pp. 68-69.

17 SolomonDnowne Diary, 14 June m 767,
Brown University,Johti I-lay Library.

u 8 laue I.umuise Cayford, "Time Scilluvamm Dorr
Hususe in Pmusvidence,Itlmode islatd,"
Master’sthesis,University of Delaware,
I96n, pgs. 115, t17.

9 CharLes0. F Thonmpssti,Sketchesof
Old Bristol Providence, 942, p. 98.

Lockwood. p. 238.

[aul VenableTcimnem, Canipits:
An Amnericami Plannimig Tradition
Cambridge,Massachusetts,1984,

p. m8.

az A. . Duwusimmg, A Treatiseun the Theory
amid Practice of Landscape Cardenimig
Adapted to Nnsrtl, Amazerica New Yurk,
1841, p. 29. The emphasissi-mine.

23 A. J. Dowiming, Cottage Residemices
New York, [873, p. 233.

24 ‘Swan Poi sn,’’ Providemice Daily Journal,
14 Septemberi 847. p. a.

15 .Iohmm Hcirchiuss Cady, SmtmanPoint
Cemnetery: A Cemitenmual History
Providence, 947, p. mi.

a6 BiamschcLinden-Ward amsd Alan Ward,
‘Spring Grnuve: The Role of the Rural
Cemeteryim Ansericam Laumdscape
Dcsigm," Lamidscape Architecture
Sepnenilaer-Ocmoher1985. p. 313.

27 HimnaceV. S. Clevelamsd,Landsca/mc
A rchitecti,re as Applied to the Wamits of
the West 1874, p. 24.

a8 Annual Repnsrt, ,868. Cited in David
Marshall, TheJeivel of !‘rovidem,ce
Provideusce,1978, p. u.

19 GeoffreyS. Comuiislm & Rousald E.
Whuttcn, The Architects of Co/f
New York, 993, p. 12.

30 As an unsninsuninsn,Wannanuoiserndames
mis i 898, ala ci its first coil rse, no looger
exisnimmg, was installed lay ScotWillie
Campbell in m 899.

3 i No longer extant, in was replaced by
time curreustcoursenuarnla nsf Occaum
View 1-iughway.

32 Strategiccoursesgive the golfer optiomms
fuar hail play: stronger players are
rewardedlay ummome aggressiveplay wlmile

nh ers ma c Is u-iose a its usme miii- id, yet
satisfactoryapproach-ino the green. Ots
a penal couurse, a shn,m pusisriy played is
cmsuaUy a hole irrevocably mast.

3 Do I. Ray, ‘lhe Butler 1-luaspital fist
ti-ic Insal-ic.’ Tl,e Amnerica,, Jourmialnsf
Insanity Vnsiume , 848-49.

34 Henry Barnard,Pith/ic Schools of Rhode
Island 1845, pp. i66-m6y, and Reports
cimid Do cuniemits R elatimig /ra the Pu b/ic
Schools of Rhrsde Islamic! 1848, pp.
27427 6.

5 Dates givems here mark the beginning
cia me of di scumenned I a mci scapc-desigum
activity.

36 Providence,for example,grew froims
7614 in u8oo to 41,513 in i8jo.

7 "Memorial nsf Z. Allems, and othersTim
the HousorahleCity Cisuincil of the City
umf Providence,"Provideimce, 29 Jaimuiarv
1846.

38 Kemsumeth W. Maddo,"Thc Railroad
mm the EasternLandscape,1835-i 88o,"
Tl,e Railroad imi the Amnericami
Landscape WellesleyCiallege
Museum, i 981, p. i 7.

9 John Hunchims Cad>-, The Civic amid
Architectural Developmmiemit of
Providence Providetsce, 1957, p. 63.

40 Rhode lsiaimcl Merropualiran Parks
Commi ssii ama, Am,ni,al Report,
Pruvidence,1905, p. 2.3.

u Comparativestudy of Rhode Island’s
mull villages is limited. See Wiiiian I-h.
‘i erson,Jr. Amneri can Btuildimigs and
Their Architects: Tecimmuslogy and the
l’icturesqiee, The Corporate and Early
Gothic Styles GardenCity, New Yusrk,
980, pp. 56-58 and Richard M.

Candee,"New Towmss nsf the Early New
EmgiandTextile Industry," Perspectives
imi Vermiacitlar Architecture Annapolis,
Maryland, i 981, pp. 3 -50.

I’iersun, p. 58.

Daresgivets hereare time earliest date
from whic is nsccsur med cia mi usoeddevelus p.
immeuun of misc i,iduistmial clsutmplex and
sumrroundiugtimili village.

This analysis is basedsusiehy on mmackiisg
the numherof farms by size during the
period. Ru mnher researchis neededno
characterizetime naturensf farm prusdsic
tuous dcmrimsg tlmis period amsd to correlate
producewitlm specific sires.

45 By mIme muddle of mime umiumcneennhcenniumy,
farm hcsuse sinismgwas isis lusm-iger restricted
nus soumh-facuimgorienmatinsn.

46 lIme buffcrumg nt-i doushm tesults from the
des ire of the nevelusper, thie family mh sm
Isad owned tlae property si u-ice the early
yearsof the eighteenthcenturyand
retainedowuscrship raf mime íansi Iv isouSc
:ud son-ic ssurrocundingacreagean
‘SprungGreeum," on the prisperty’s
socutheasrcu,mumeu.

20

1-i

42

43
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